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Several other newspapers sprau 
up between 1837 and 1840, and beror 
1845 there were or had been a dozen 
dltrerent newspapers in lowa--but 
none of them west of Iowa City. 

The first newspaper In Des Moines 
was established in 1849 by Barlow 
Granger. It was to ha,•e been c,all d 

The Iowa Citizen, but at the last 
minute Its editor found he lacked the 
type to spell .. Citizen" so, after co 
slderlng several shorter names 
which his type case was capable, l\• 
named his paper The Iowa .Star. 
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Keokuk's 
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The only ac,r•paper In 11'.eokak, Iowa, local .. In • 
balldlng owned by lhe pabll1her. 

The only Keokuk an·spaper located on lbe main 
buslneH llttel ol lbe clly, lid la lbe bell 

tnlneaa block In Keokuk. 
The only newspaper In l(eok■k occupylnr •• entire 

bulldlag 11·l1b Its business.. Dimensions, 
2Jxl40 feel, two 11orles . 

. A. ROSENCRANS 

JOINS STAFF OF 

D����,��lb•· 
come a member of the news room 
staff of the Daily Gate City, ef
fective April 10th. He will take 
over the desk of the city editor, 
beginning next Monday. 

For the past eight years, Mr. 
Rosencrans has been the manager 
of the Keokuk branch office of 
the Qutncy Herald-Whig, and has 
been an employe ot the Herald
Whig for eleven years, beginning 
as route salesman at the age of 
fourteen. His advancement was 
rapid, being named head carrier 
the next year and assistant man
ager, under Frank Hagan, • the 
following year. 

He is a graduate of the Keokuk 
Senior high school and took 1 
special English work at the high 
school under the direction of Miss 
Josephine Simmons and Miss 
Hannah VanNostrand. He was 
past president of the Quill and 
Scl'oll society of the high scho . 

Publishers of The Gate City 
Purchase Building on Sixth 

Street From Fo �me,� Owne ·s 

\nnottnccm<'nt was made toe! 1y 
oL tlie r,urcha�e or the bu iness 
propel ty at l 8-�2 Xorth Six. h 
:;treet, occupied by The Gate CiLy 

I company, by P. R Finlay and S. 

Jo .rnmes Hagerman and In 1� O 
lhe Kt>oltu Mt'dica! collPJ:'P, l>r. 
George F. Jenkins, pr('.,J,JE'nt, an<! 
Dr. .T. A Sci oggi< acquire1I t!Jc, 
building. 

E. Carr<'ll, 1,ubllshers or 'fhe T>ally As Medical College. 
Gate City. The property i� pur• In TCC-l'nt Ji Oars tl•t> buil•lm,:,; h 1 · 
cha�ed froi;n :Or. H. A. Kinnaman not been occuplql above th, ti�, 
anrl \\"illlam C. Howell. The build- floor. When the KPokuk .llh·tl·cal 
lng "Ill r·ontinut:, to be occupkd collPge wns remon·d from J(eoku, 
by The G,tte City, and it was ,m· in 1907 tilt' upper floo1 01 
nounced that as condition� permit, huilding "ere dismantled, 
tlle t,uild!ng will be remodelll!d have not heE•u occuvied c x c p .t 
into an up-to-date newspaper office bril'f intf'l"'1,ls. GPn•·ge Upn, 
and plant. famous 1,ainter o. tbis si>ction, 

Tho bu!lding which Messrs. !•'in- l:Jarl a studio in tho southE'�st 
Jay and Carrc·ll havC' acquired by 100m on the '"'cont! floor fo,- .i 

· r,urehase was built in the• yc:i.r , .1 months while retouching .,o: :�
18_,;J, end was ot'cupied flrnt n, 1 pictures hen.
a rcwspaper 1•lant by the K<'olmk In 1921 the Kcoltuk Mcrlieal col
Constitution. Lat,,r the buildi!lg lege by H. A. K!nnam:.J. 1, M. I), 

. hecam, the propl'rty o the l{eo- p <'�i<lent, and Dr. John W. l\lar�.1. 
kuk .:.1edlcal col\e:::., whirh occu- secretary, conve-} ect thP buildin 
pied Urn upp, r tv·o floors of t!te to Dr. H. A. Kl11uaman nnd \\. 
thrPe .stor, s ructure. '!'he Gate C' Howell, from "horn it has b 
City comp, n) h· s oceupic d he purcha,ed by thP publbh 1, 
Iowr·r floor for many )e,u·s. The Dally Ga•e City. 

The 111oper y ,,as part or thP The bu!ldll'g \\ll!Ch \\<IS u,d 
original Kc·oltuk Op ra Hou " eo,n- flrst for a newsp>1per omce, \\lll 
pany am! in IS!:O ,1 a:; sold to r-ontinue to function as such, and 
John N. Irwin, trnstel'. In 1883 it is the plan o tl,e nt':w own ·: , 
it was conH) rd to th,· Kt0kuk that wht>n they find it po:,�iblP 10 
Construction company, when as do so they will remodel 1hP buil<l
l'ea_ ly as one cau ascer ain t.1e Ing Jnto a modern oue which will 
building was erected, Dr. W. A. house Th(' Gate Cit), ard whicn 
George, James Ha e man and will prove a cr("dit t0 the city 
other� being lnteres ed in tlle 

I 
ard an addition to lt.o buln� 

buil<ling. 111 1S83 it "as convey<'d assets. 

•
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Sf3,Plt?11tbe1j /98/ 
THE �OUNKER REPORTER 

FRON Tl ER DAYS ! � 

What did people read in Keokuk seventy-five years ago, and what did 
they talk about? Even though Keokuk was on the frontier, yet it boast
ed of a daily newspaper, the GATE CITY. It was a four page affair, the 
entire front page of which was covered with professional notices and ad
vertising cards, and the page lotd<ed not unlike the classified section of 
ono of our modern dailies. Tho �rnbscriI)tion cost was $5.00 p(H' yoar, or 
10 ccnbi n week by cnt-ricr. A<lvertising rates we1:e "on'favorable terms." 

�----------------Each issue can-ice! a large �umber of 
railroad ads, only a few of which ran The papers of that time carried large 
into Keokuk, but offered quick service patent medicine ads. One of passing no
in the East in transporting passengers bee was Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, manu
and freight. As an example, the Penn- facturcd by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co. of 
:;ylvania Railroad advertised that they Lowell, l\Iass., the forerunner of the 
made good connections with river same Ayers of Lowell that manufacture 
packets that sailed down the Ohio Vita Ray products today, and the sales 
from New York. The boats could promotion manager of which is i\Ir, 
travel all the way from Pittsburgh down Murchison, former advertising manager 
the Ohio, and then up the Mississippi to of Younkers. 
Keokuk. The C. B. & Q. advertised • News of the starting of the Civil War
their fast trains to Burlington, connect- were three days late in reaching Kcoing with boats down the river. kuk. War was expected, however, be-

In a January issue, 1856, was a news cause earlier papers declared: "�o 
item headed by "�ews by Last Night's Fighting Yet!" 
l\Iail," and carried the head line of in- Previous to that such headi'ngs were 
ternational interest: "Louis Napoleon noted as: "Calling in Sub-Treasury 
Tired of War." The name Louis Napo- ;.\foney-S35,000 from Charleston." Also, 
leon should make fashion experts prick "Inauguration to be Prevented." 
up their ears. Louis Napoleon was the Then on Monday, April 15, 18(31, came 
husband of the Empress Eugenic who the startling news: "War Commenced",
sponsored a style that is so popular in but the type display was tame compared
millinery today. with today. They used type only a half-

Later in the Y.enr, the p:i p•T printed inch high and the whole heading wns 
Buchanan's Platform. Only , , , n· or five onlv a column wide, followed by a sub
columns were devoted to nc\,., 1.c•ms, and head: "Rebels Attack Fort Sumpter." 
practically none of local interest. A The news dispatch started with "We 
local Keokuk tra�edy was ubposed of learn from passengers from Burlington 
as follows: "Killed-John Flint was that war has commenced." There were 
killed by a blast on Bank St. yesterday." also reports copied from the QUINCY 

It may interest many to read the re- HERALD. The TELEGRAPH news were
Printed item of 1856 about the father dated New York, Apr. 13, and Charles
of the late Nicholas Longworth, speaker ton, Apr. 12· 
of the house: "Nicholas Longworth o:t Quick to capitalize on the news ele
Cincinnati, the celebrated wine mfg., is ment of the day, a local tradesman m 
one of the wealthiest men in that region. Keokuk advertised: "No Secession of
He paid taxes amounting to �2G,OOO last Trade from Keokuk if Prices Will Preyear." 

vent it." It was about this time that Horace_.:.:,_;___ ______________ _
Greeley made his famous declaration: 
"Go west, young man, go west!" The
Keokuk papers canied advertisements 
of Horace Greeley & Co., that the New 
York Tribune was pri;·,ting a series of 
"Greeley's Letters from California." The 
New York Tribune also printed at that 
time a column by Albert Brisbane, 
father of our well known Arthur Bris
bane. 

f't? 1t,;t Ktf'r ;(>e P" rl&r,
· ,,4.ur{U.J/, /9§_0 

Poems in Advertising 
Advertisements in the early days of 

Keokuk ran to the poetic, as the follow
ing one column ad would indicate. It is 
taken from the "Daily Gate City" of 
Keokuk, issue of July 24, 1856: 

"Sparkling and bright, 
In the liquid light, 
Is the water in our glasses. 

"Messrs. Moore & Hooper respectfully 
announce to their friends and patrons 
that they have again put in operation 
their fountain which dispenses its cool 
and delicious waters, flavored with nee-· 
tar and juices of most delicious fruits 
and flowers . • . not surpassed by any 
Aerated water in the world. 

"Behold the mark , 
A little fountain cell, 

Where Water clear as diamond spark, 
In a stone basin fell." 

Incidentally, we wonder if this was 
the first soda fountain in the state of 
Iowa. 
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1849-MARCR 31-1899. 
Today Completes a Half-Century Since 

First Number of The Gate City 

Was Issued. 

ability, but a man of firmness. deter
mination and integrity. He seemed to 
have ·oonHdellCe In the ability of his 
n1·int-ers, f()l' he did not give much at
tention to the mechanical branch of thl" 
office. Mr. Ha.neock, the foreman, was 
a. very capable man, but he was rather

the too ea.5Y, and did not have the requisite 
amouu.t of push, but the work had to 
t,e done, and we all had to work. As 
time.;; improved. and patronage in
r;rcasecl, we could easily notice the 
el'fet"t on Mr. Howell. for he would 
greet us more cheerfully. To edit a 
11olilical pa.per at that time, particular-

A HISTORICAL SKETCH BY J, W, DELAPLAINE 
ly a whig paper, was up-hill business.
for iha.t party was in the minorltv in 
theis y-oung state, but it was evident 
rh:ll the large increiase in population 

Reminiscenses of Early Newspaper Life and the Events of 

Keokuk's Early History With a List of Prom-

vas bringing about a wonderful 
changP, and the rapid increase In the 
�nbscription list of our paper was an 

i:-rt'ea.ble in<lication thereof. Every 
,. Jr tho outlook was more encourag
ng. Mr. Howell was the abfost and 

most fearlless editor in Iowa. and his 
inent Citizens in 1849. 

f!Ch.e ® at.e Qtity. 
l\IARCH :n, 1899. 

in St. Louis, and was accustomed to labo:s were acknowledged and compll
h:n·e everything in good shape. It was I mented by ah who wanted an honest 
,e\'E'ral months before matters got into government and honest men in office. 
what t-ould be called a s!ltisfactory con- He was not afraid to denounce dis
dition. I think Mr. Howell consfdered honesty whenever it existed. whether 

THE G .\ T F. c IT Y co l!P A XY, It his duty to take rare of me, and con- in public office or anywhere else. He 
KmKi:K, IOWA, �oquently we were soon well acquaint- dared to read the riot-art tqJhe garub-

1'4�. ;\[ARCH 31. 1899. ed. and in fart occupied the same ! ling dens In Keokuk when others were
.\Ir:;. M. A. Howell.-;\.fy E,teemed room. Mr. Cowles was in bad health j afraid to raise th<>ir voice against them.

'.\Iadam and h'riencl: I cannot pennit a11d in a \'ery few months went south i.nd when callecl to account b) some of
this particular occasion to pass un- . 1d died. My other associates were the gentry. he openly defied and dared
notited. It pertains to incidents ex- 1 try agreeable. The cholera being them to attempt to do him harm. 
c•epdingly near and <1ea1· to both you ery bad in Keokuk at that time. and Sometime iu the fall of 1850 then:
nd myself. ·u IZ!ct in many parts of the countn. were a joll}' lot of printers in the olcl
Fifty: years ago todar, �larch 31, 1849, Pc>uple were in a very excited and u;- printing office when it was learned that

the first number of the ·'Keokuk Regis- easy condition. Nctwithstandin"' the i\Ir. Howell had quietly got marrle•I
�er and Des Moines Valley ,vhlg" was CX\itement over the cholera, the ;opu- while on one of his trips in. the coun-
1ssued In Keokuk, with Jas. B. Howell lat10n was iucreasing daily, an<l eYery ti:y and b�•ought his bride home with
:.ind Jas. H. Cowles as editors and pro- h()use was full to overflowing. It is, him. 1 tlunk ;\Ir. Hancock and myselt
prletors. Jonathan Hancock, Jas. c. and �ways has been, a mystery how were t�1e only persons in tlle office who
Claypole, Milton MargraYe and myself p<>opJe managed to c>onstruet little knew . m advance that It was to occur.
eonstltutecl the entire force. Messrs. h�'l.,e.s 11ud move into them in so short but chd not know for certainty when.
Howell and Cow,e.s having purchased ll time; they gre,v lilte mushrooms. ove,· It eausecl quite an anxiety to see thi>
the "Keokuk Register" from Robt. B. J;ight. It was a busr time. and be- lady and become acquainted with her,
and John \V. Ogden, bad just completed roming more so every \'.eek. It was in ann we did not have to wait long. 
the removal of the press and type of reality a full grown ''boom," though . From _ t�at time fo1'1o·ard you werf•
the "Des l\loines Valley ,vhig" from that word had not been discovered Ill & pos1t10n to know what was going
Keosauqua to Keokuk.and consolidated t1ien. Most ev€ry person called it on in this bu::;y place. and ean bear 
the two papers. It wa.s a strange ro- "s;reat prosperity." It was not quite witness to the fact that we were a 
hll'lclent that l became a party to the as strong a drawing card as the gold busy people. There had been quite a

\ransac�ion. I �rrived on a boat from t•xc!tement in Califo.rnia, still peopla cle�ire among the_ ml'rcnant,; to ha,·e a
:st. Loms the mght before, ancl was to ,ould get here, but many conld not find clruly paper, but 1t appeared to be too 
lea ,·e on the stage the next morning, 11 way to reacll the land of gold so •gr:at a venture, but In U1e spring of
hut just as l was leaving l\Ir. Howell e:>sily. 1804, :\fr. Howell•askecl me to make an 
spoke t.o me, and asked 1f I was a h. would l>e a greater task than 1 estimate_ of the cost of pnbllshing a
Jl�·lnter. I was greatly surprised as I feel equal to at the present time to small daily to: one year. I did so, and 
<Jul 11ot k11.o": any one here. He said \.mdertake to write a full history of . after consi�ermg the question for a fl'w
he neecled pr11Jters and would give me ,·ents as they occuiTed for the ten or , hours, decided to make the venture.
e_mployment, and I agreed to remain welve years following my ad,·ent on and the "Daily W�ig" made its appear
.;;1x weeks. At first I "'as pleased. but ne scene. It was full of interest and ance on the mommg of March 2, 1854.

when l reached the priating office my excitement and nearly every person a_nd has continued to appear regularh·
courage almost failed me. It looked lere ,ras trying to add to the excite- smce then, but in the fa.!! of that yl'ar
very much like a cyclone had passed neut. Many were making good moves. the name was changed to "Gate City."
through it. The press ancl type had n<l many more were a"iing without � am a re�der of it, and i1ave been from
heen brought from Keosauqua in skiff� mu,:h sense or judgment. Persons its �rst issue. I cannct mention in 
down the Des :Moines river and it was I Ith very little money, but lots ot detail the wonderful events that cam" 
Hident the wh�le outfit was In a most ierrn, would be making good invest- to �ass within the five or six years fol
deplorable condition. A half-sheet was wuts; while others with means and lowmg. except that the whig party was 
all that could be issued. In a few 110 nerve, would be watC'lung for an swallowed up by the republiC'an party 
weeks the office preseuted a Yery differ- )pportunity, and de:ays were danger- In 1857, and in the year 1860 Abraham 

nt appearance, and it was quite evi- qus Linroln was elected president of th,• 
• ,li>nt th.at I had dropped into a company But the part of the work whirh ?!Ir. 

l,nit�<l States by the republican party
f very agreeable gentlemen. It wa.'! iowell gave his time and attention to and mauguratecl March 4. 1861. and

1ather perplexing to me at first. for I iias the publislling of a paper It was 
the great struggle of the civil war was

iad worked in the best printing offices l'O easy task and It required ·not only 
brnnght on by the rebel shot that was 
fired on Fort Sumter Avril 1:l. 



rt witg the darkest per;od that thE> p('O- soon disco\·cred that he had 
pie of tbi,; country ever 1>as,;cd throu�h made a wise selection of an assistant. 
sint·e the reYolutlonary war, and well c\lr. Clark has been connected with The 
do I remembe1· \\'hat an anxiety )Ir. Gate City continuously to the present 
Howell felt the first two years of the date. Within a few years after eom
wai·. He was loyal to the north, but ing into the office he was doing a con
he was fearful that the northern siderable portion of the editorial work. 
dough-faces and demagogues would On l\Ir. Howell's election to the United 
Join the south. or in some way abet Sta.tes senate in 1870 to fill out a short 
and aicl the rebels in the:r efforts to term caused by the death of Senator 
crush the north. But after fottr years Grimes, Mr. Clark was the editorial 
th<> wa1· was brought to a successful writer. On l\1r. Howell's appointment 
c-lose, and hardly 'had the glorious as one of the southern claims commis
news of the surrender of Gen. Lee's sioners, he continued in said position 
army to Gen. Grant been flashctl across until ;.\1r. Howell's death in 1880. :Mr. 
the continent when Wilkes Bootil shot Clark's repntation as a strong and in
and killed President Lincoln. Thi<s teresting writer does not need any ap
teemed to be rather more than w� plaudin?; from me, and his ability 1s 
could stand, but the wisdom and ,!ZOOd ,1cknowledged throughout Iowa and 
sense of the loyal and law-itbiding the adjoining states. 
people of this great country did not I Looking back over the period of my

feel inclined to demand a ransom of long acquaintance with you and Mr. 
blood for this d:1stardly art of a \·ii- Howell memory calls to my mind so 
lain-the God o! all battles would ii:. many occasions of unalloyed pleasure. 
time settle with him. After I retired from the office. l\Ir. 

To be engaged in the newspaper Howell and myself often met, and he 
buslne.>s during four ;ears of war i.;; always inquired about my health, and 
no easy work. There was not an hour whether my business was satisfactory. 
in the day not full of excitement. }fr. He was solicitious of my welfare. 
Howen·s accident in breaking his le� Since his lamented death in 1880 you 
in the early part of the war kl.'pt llim succeeded to the controlling Interest in 
in doors for months: with• two sur- the office, and in later years its Yalue 
geons hove1•ing over him and both in had enhanced very great!}· under the' 
fa,or of amputation. ancl he opposefl: guidance of your son Jesse's careful 
but with his strong coni;:titutl.>n :,n.J management. He was a hard worker. 
nene conquered, :incl the amputation and was vigilant in looking after the 
did not oc·cur. A crippi'nl leg was better interest of the office. But it seemed 
than none. I think his health was not that you must again give up a beloved 
so good during the remainde1· of his one. It makes me feel Yery sac! when 
lite. Previous to the accident he was these occurrences are called to my 
:m exceedingly active man. 'Within mind.
two years after the close of the war ,t 
was quite evident that I must giye up 
the business, or surrender all hope of 
prolonging my life. It was my clelighb 
and pleasure to be connected with a 
printing office. At the age of H years 
I quit school to learn the trade and 1 
never regretted it. 

In the early years of the war, l tried 
several times to Induce 11r. Howell to 
employ some competent person to aid 
him in his editorial duties, particular
ly in the local department, but not un
tll in the summer of 1864 die! he clo so. 
He did not see how we could well af
ford the additional expense, still he 
said if the right person could be found, 
he was willing to try the experiment, 
and said he knew a young man in Ran-
kin & McCrary's law office who be 
thought might fill the requirements. 
a!ld immediately called on him. It 
was not over thil'ty minutes until the 
young gentleman called at the office 
and informed me that Mr. Howell had 
employed him to perform certain du
ties, ancl for me to give him further 
instructions. This young gentleman 
was Samuel :\I. Clark. He did not 
know what his pay was to b<.>, but he 
went to work. 

Of course it was a new business to 
him. and would undoubtedly be quite 

erplex.ing at first, untii ne could clc-j l'ise way,; and mean:; of sec1
.
1ring items

of news. A little time and patience was 
necessary. He worked faithfully and 
soon developed into a. capable and in
teresting writer an(! itemizer. Mr. 

You have now disposed of your i;e
cuniary interest in The Gato City of
fice, ancl can feel relievetl from further 
care. If you had retained it to this 
date it would have rounded up a half 
century that the Howell interest had 
been the controlling ell.'ment in one 
of the leading and most substantial re
publican papers In Iowa. 

During )Ir. Clark's absence in con
gress, Dr. S. \Y. :\Joc:,!'!1e:ul has filled 
the editorial 1•hair. and maintained 
the well-established reputation o! the 
paper so we)I that his friends would 
regret to see hlm retire from it. His 
editorials and spicy items are read and 
relished by all the readers of the 
�'Gate." 

As a praetical and «:'apable manager, 
:\Ir. John C. Paradice cannot be ex
ceHecl in this or any othe1· city. He has 
gained this reputation by nearly twenty 
years' labor in The Gate City office. 
His honest and conscientious dealings 
wit.h the patrons of the office is a draw
ing card for the p1•oprietors. 

In n)I my dealings with The Gate 
City 0ffice since my retirement from the 
chosen profession of my early boyhood, 
I can tmthfully say that all connerted 
there'..vitb ac different thues, proprie
tors, editors, managers. printers, and 
even som.:i of ti"� 1·ao-ier boys. have 
bee 11 numbl','r,l amon6 my friends. 

With the best wishes for your future 
welfare, 

1 an1 yours respectfully, 
.J. W. DELAPl,AINE. 

A companying the abo\·e let\er )Ir. 
Delaplaine gfres the following interest
Ing rominiscences of early -times: 

�ATVRE UESIGXED fT FOR A CITY. 
Tu the practical and dose oh;<erver. 

it would s.<!em that natmii' hacl planned 
this particular s1iot in our beautiful 
Iowa, for a. city. And it Is not a 
strange or :11·ild idea thnt tllre early com
ers should so soon disco�er it. :and 
plan aecordi.ngly. It is an injustice to 
say or even insinuate that the st11ruy 
pioneers whn ventured Wfst across tb.c 
:1Iississippi riYer after the close of th•! 
Black Hawk war about 1833. were an 
Ignorant or 1ohiftless class ol peopl..-, 
for it is net -true by any mt.1ms, any 
passenger in <Ji 1,te:unboat from. Keokuk. 
to the head waters of the Mississippi 
river must admit the fact that the lo
cation of ne2.1!\y evc1°)' eity an<! town 
on the westei•n banks of this g11catest 
of all riYcrs bas been located b;y the
guiding hand of men of sound, judg
ment. 

1 can only give the reader aa idea 
of the lay of the land as It ayi;earccl 
to me fifty y�ars ago. Although very
busy in doors most of the time-. it is 
not strange tl.lat a young fello\v woul!l 
soon ascertain some knowledge of the. 
surroundings. ,vhen r first saw Ke� 
kuk, and realized that I was a tempor
ary C'itizen thereof, there were not 
many bou!'CS west of Secono street. au,! 
north of :\lulu sLreet ( it was ll'Ullcd a 
sll'eet, but clld not look like one. only 
a muddy root!). The printing office wa:< 
in a hriek house, standing on the cor• 
ne1· of Main and Second stn•etis where 
the tour-story building of Bl'om-Colher 
Co. is now located. 'I'he cle,atlon oi 
the old building was about fifte('n feet 
above the present grade or :\Iain street. 
Where the Iowa State ImmranC'e Co. is 
now looo.tecl, corner Second nnd Mp.in, 
was tL frame building, can't say what 
it was occupied for. On the alley back 
of this location, there stands at the 
present time an antiquated frame struc
ture (unoccupied ex,-ept by rats and 
other vermin), which 'l\·as P. D. Foster's 
mammoth dry goods store. A few other 
small bni'ldings ,\·ere scattered along 
the line of Main street as far out as 
Fi!th ;street perhaps, but not occupied 
for any kind of business, to the best 
of my recolleotion. The principal por
tion of the population on the hill was 
south of l\Ia!n street and between 
Fourth street and the river. Between 
J\lain and Concert street, and Second 
and the river were quite a number ot' 
buildings. All the business was lo
cated on the levee between !O(·ation 
of the water works power house anrl 
Johnson street, and on )Iain slreet 
from the levee to First street. On John
son street from Second to Third, were 
!orated a number of ''dens·• or "dives"
to comfort and amuse thC' wayfarer en
his way, whether coming in or going 
ont of the town, as that was the regu
lar rnad traveled by wagons. When it 
is 1111,lerstood t.hat all of the southern 
half of lowa, and perhaps more. were 
compelled to get their Sllflplies of me1·
chanclise of every kind from this point 
by the wagon load. the • reader can 



.. 

easily understand what an immense noon n t me fina stopping pfac&s
traffic was carried on by the.,;e "resorts." oveT nlg-ht, as such arrommodations
Tu the most prosperous times of Keo- were limlte<T in town. and prices )lretty
Jrnk, it has never been excelled In this stlfl'.. This Ji.� was entering upon an
particular brant·h. As there were no era of unprecedented (ffOsperity. ancl
railroacls within three or four hundre<I for the eight or ten years following it
miles of this section or the country, it would be useiess to attempt to give an 
was qutte natural for steamboo.t pas- I accurate momftty report of the numl�
senger all(] freight traffic to be very of builclings er�ted, or of the increami 
heavy. as this point was the head of in population. or even the rapid acf
navigation for at least nine months vance in urici>,; or rrol estate. Th<' 
in the year. Of com-se, some of the supply of this ,·..,mmodity was 1>r1ual �, 
boats would transfer theil· cargo to tile demand, hol\·ever. the result was 
lighters which were drawn by horses that small forton,1s 1rere made in a
to i\loutrose. and the rargo again trans- rew mon,ths' ti�. At the period when 
ferred to the boats, which had man- I first struck town, the streets were
!lge,l to pass over the rapids though , ungraded. and in thei;r natural condb
!t was ronsiderccl very dangerous or 

I 
Uon; in f,ac·t _tlt�re had not been any 

risky business; (!uite otten the pas- need for grachn!, them. I think there 
sengers would prefer to either ride Oil were some naroow brick sidewalks fm 
the lighters or go by stage to ?lfontrose, front of the sture-s on tne levee, anct 
thC" boats would then continue on their I perhaps as far as l<'irst Etreet on eachl 
way up the river. 1side or l\Iain. Yowi<l.11$:andlng the faot 

Oeeasiona.\ly a boat would get fast that the cholera was v�ry bad here in 
on a roek and then delay would cause 11849 there wm1;a gr-ea:tt rnerease In pop• 
mu< h ineonvenienc<>.,All the pa£sengers u!3:tion and improvemt>nt in the c�n
did not take cabin passage, many faro- d1t10n of the sc1•eets as far �ut as Thmli 
ilic;; would take deck-passage, and or Foul'th_ �tre-i>t. � bnsmess housas 
would µrol"lde their own meals and oc- and dwet:mg,,nvere m demand, as everi
CIIJ>Y 1ather crude and inconYenient bul:ding large or sma�l. was crowded 
llerth;; on wh�,t was known as the to Its greatest capa.ctty. From the 
boiler det:k. The d�ck-passage was spr_ing ?f 1849 to about 1857 th� popw
cheaper than the cabin passage. Such lat1on increased at �1ch a rapid �te 
aetommodations in this age would not th�1t house� of all ,sizes sprung mto 
lie tolerated, in fact would be de- existence so rap1al;v- that no one has 
uouneed as outlandish. But this an- e:C'l' attem:p.tecl to eo�pute th_e num°'!'r 
noranee in transporting merchandise e1 ected durmg the t1_me. It 1� saCe .o 
and passenger traffic from this point say that tne poputauon had mcre,t.,;ecl 
north harl the effect to cause larger from n�oot 1_,50? to o,·:r 15,000;· �t 
emigration to Keokuk, as our un- one �enoct 
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'ddl a ou t a;,. num er o em1gran ,,. arheral!lefl nbr_oad throughout the m1 e rived here by boat early in the springstates, and . m the eastem states also. or 1854_ and were compelled to remain was he,-ommg a well-known fact. �'- in tents on the location of what is nowwas not an uncomm?n OC(.:nl"ence for Grand avenue, extending from abouta_ dozen steamboats with two and some Sixth street to Hubinger's residence. tnnes more keel boats o� ba!·ges to They were pi-oselytes of the l\Iormon be a\ ot
� 

wh
t

r� 
�� 

one time, loading i>ersuasion on their way from England or 1111 0,.t mg reig 1 · to utah territory to join the followers The tedious an_d_ expensive hauling_ of of Brigham Young, and they dld not th,-. lar�e quantities of . merchandise get a.way form here until sometime mfrom tlus point to -the different towns the summer. ereate<l a great demand for teams. Al 
certain seasons of the year it was not 
the most desirable kind of employment,
but it paid well. :)'he teams Qttlte often
IJroughl some kind or farm procluct to 
market, as prices were generally good. 

I Io this way the ousln€Ss was made very 
. profitable. 

The foregoing is about the condition 
of the place and manner of carrying
on husiness fifty yem-s ago, a.lthough it
doi>s not seem so long ago. The reader 
ean easily understand th.at people were
not in business tnen simply for their
health-prices were high and money
not 1·ery plenty. Then p(·rsons own
ing tile teams condu<'ted a very profit
al>le bnsiuess, In the way of bn,,ing ann 
selling <-ountry product. somffl:imes on 
contracr. and more often orr specula
tion. The demand wa3 good and con
stantly inereasiug. They could l!eH for
money or exchange for such goods as 
they lmew were in liemand alorrg their 
route. It was a t·ommon �igflC to 
,;ee a string of loaded wagons a mile 
long moving out of town In the aftllr-

Since the year 1858 the improvement 
has not been quite so rapid, neither
has ,the i11c1·cll'Se m population. But
I will not admlt that there is a more
substantial or beautiful <'ity in the 
state o! Iowa. It has been my priv
ilege to see it grow from a small town 
to a large and beautiful city, with a
population or happy and contented
people, having and enjoying equal com
forts and conveniences with any city. 
Its business houses are large and bnllt 
according to the latest and most im
proved style of arcmtecture, with same
comforts and conveniences possessed 
by any city In the country. In look
ing 0\·er the city we see property owq 
ers are continually remodd1ing their
old dwellings and adding every thing
that can increase their comfort. 

The difference in present conditions
from what they were fifty years ago,
seem to be almost lncredillle, and my 
aim has been to make it appear to the 
reader now just as it really existed 
then. 'l'here are quiti> a large m11n
be1· of our citizens wno are familiar 

'7 

with the happenings here sml-e 1860. so
1 will not enumerate •uem. 

NATl'RAL DRAI:-.AGE. 

One or the greatest, if not the g,eat
est. question in any city is its sew• 
ers. It should be as important as the
que::.tlon of securing a good point for
securing the uece><sary arteries oi
trade. without which no city can be 
built uµ and macle to prosper. All ,hl'
cities on the �lis.<;issippi river are fay.
or<>d in the sewerage adYantag<'s and 
still some of them can coustruc-t sf'W·
er« en:�- at euormous <'Xl>en;;f'. In 
Keokuk we can again show that nature
had Uiat matter in view. 

On what is c-alled tne north side the
highe�t point on Granc, avenue is about 
175 feet with a gradual fall to 80 feet 
on <'oncert street. On the south side
the highest point on Bank street i$ 
about liiO feet, with a gra1lual fall to
75 feet on Johnson, and a rather abrupt 
fall from bank to Cedar street to about 
50 feet. Reids addition has an. easterly
slope with a rather heavy fall from 
170 feet at K street to about 30 feet 
at Pork House aYenne. At High and
Second streets the grade is about 160 
feet, with an easy slope in three direc
tions, and is regarded the most beautl
fltl location in the c-ity. but it Is Im
possible at this day to �ecure a location 
for residence in that vidnity. It is 
c,laimed that Chief Keokuk selecte<l
this loc-ality as the scene of his last
meeting with his tribe. at Whi<'h be bid
lhem farewell. I C'an't sa)· this of my
own knowledge. bul it is well-known 
that it was iii that vicinitr. 

There are only a rew or our citizens
that have any idea or tile course and
source and the various angles ot the 
creeks or b1·anches running In different 
directions. Starting at Fifth anti C'Ptlar 
streets there were two branrhes, one
westerly and one northeast to ahout 
'I nircl and Bank. at that point chang
ing to north passing <."Orner wayii
through about six blocks to near cor
ner of Seventh and Concert. beini;
somewhat wider above Bank. At about 
Exchange and Firth a bran<"ll run,; 
northwest following .Johnson street to
about Twelfth, wben It divides again,
one braneh clue north to '.\-fain and
Pourteenth, and the other clue west In 
direction or Kilbourne park. Ttre
branch from Fifth and Exchange in a
northerly direc-tion runs under what
is now the most solid and Yaluable
property in the eity, Estes ilouse. Gih
bons· opera house, Keokuk opera 
house and alf the business houses from 
the Estes huase to Sixth street. T,>
get an idea or its depth see the hole be
tween the medi"cal <oll<>ge and Sixth
street. From tli.e c·orner of Se,·onth
and Concert It continues alm08t clue 
north to and tb1uugh Rand purk, hav• 
ing only on<' branch at Ninth and High 
whwh runs bet1veeu Ninth and Tnth
streef$. and thron-gh what Is known as 
Leighton's grove. At a!Jout Sixth and
Con<'ert another IJrnnch nms uorthPast
through blocks oetwi>en Fifth and
Sixth. Tim source,; of all these dif
ferent hrancnes um be easily found. 



. To thP prnelieal en�nP('r 1he loca- tage. Thos. H. Alfyn sracl \n f'rson. 
, 
• imger. e. orris. John Martin, zer
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nn_tl <'<>ns�l'l'.l't1011 o� a l!ewerage Sax,· Andrns, Re,· .• .\1-mstrong, S. �- Mattison, Geo. T. �lontague. Jlldge s.
sy,;�n�•: Ke�ku� '�t; a (flllP��-atlvely I . .\;her. F. Miller, John P. Morton, Wm. S.
'-'8�) s ·. 11 ou t e on y t mg re- ohn Burns, Anrlrew BrO'l\'11, A. 

I 
:\lcGavic. l<'rnllk McGavic, Shep. Mc

ri:urcll was rno�ey as nature had cleslg- Bro�•ti .. \. Bridgeman, Harlow IL l<'adden. Wm. :\{(-Fadden, ·wal. McFadnate<l the IO<'ahon. or course the sew- Beldrng. James E. Bl'nce, .I. E. BurKe-. den. T. 1. Mch.mney General Jon Mc
':r� wer« <'On�truet'ed on the linP of f· .J. Bishop, S. S. Bi1lings, .J. ,u. Bill- l Cal'ty, John :.\lcCun�, Dr. D. L. · ::\1c
stieets when it �-uuTd oe done. The rngs,. D. C. Dlllings, .T. B. Billings, , Gngin, J. F. :\1cCutcheon, John i\k
outlet for �he mam sewer had been an Henry D. Bartlett, W. ,v. :Belknap, H. Kean, Sqr. McLarning, Pat. lfrManus.
open que&t1on for over forty years, but Bassett. Thomas Batty, ·wm. Blom, 0. "Happy" John McCormick
wa� solved by the tnnnel through the Baldwin, Dr. Bond, Samuel Boatman, Freel Neuse, Captain Ne-'1\-ton. 
soll<l stone cliff, af>orrt 1,000 feet In .fe.sse B. Browne, Wm. BrowneIT, .Jonas Robt. B. Ogden, John \V. ugden, Wm.
length. starting about Timea and Third i Dr<rn'll, John Borland, Sam Brown, Olden berg, C. Obertop.
through to the river, being as fine a I .Tamei; Burrows, Jos. \V. Bishop, ,John .John \V. Patterson, R. 1\I. G. Patter
piece or engineering, as was ever exc-' Bearer, ,John Beach, Rev. Broolcs. David son, Richard Pyles, G. ,v. P!ttman.
<'ute<l in this section of the country. Berry. Dr. Bfrdsell, K W. Brook, Dick Peter W. Potte1·, 1\-Iose.s Price, Chas. W.

Uauglc�an. Frank Br�dgman. Perdew, Jas. B. Paul, Colonel Wm. Pat-
SOCIAL-WHO WERE hER.;;. Abranam B. Ohittencfen, A. L. terson, Al. W. Patterson. Jos. Patter-

It would occupy too much space for ?onnable: Dr: M. F. ColUm;. _
Cofone! son, Sabe Patterson, Geo. Phillips, J. 

me to even attempt to give an idea of IS. R Cm tls. J. Lafayette Curtis, Wm. T. Patterson.
social life here at that period, as youngJ .T. Cochran. Robt. P: Creel., John W. Wm. C. Rentgen, Hugh T. Reid.
people will get acquainted, and they Cleghorn. T. R Cumings, W. A. Clark Lewis R. Reeves, D. F. Rudd, Jas.
I.lid not usually stand on ceremony. It (first mayor}, Thos. Crooks, J. �- Cave, Rogers, W. C. Reed, Uriah Raplee
'l\'as not considered uncivil to intro- Henry J. Campbell, H. H. Cm·tis, Sqr. (third mayor), John Rude, .J. Rudd,
<tuee yourself by asking a young lady Cole,_ .f. R. Copela�d. A�ron Conke�, Wiley B. Ray, Alf. Roberts, J. P. Reed,
for her <>ompany to a dance or any• Cal\ m ?.0ates, Daniel Cia_m .. Tas. '\\ • Eel Ramsey, John Richardson.
other social gathering. There was no Cox. EhJah Creel. M. �eilfey. Wm. Hugh W. Sample, Saml. StaTkwather,
dh_ ision in society, and about the only ColP�tm, <': __ F. ,conn. F�iencT Cox .

. 
,, Norm Starkwather, Calahil E. Stone,

enl was the drinking habit. ancl the C. P. Da, is, GPO. C. Dixon, James l• · l\f. P. Sharts, John W. Scroggs, Wm.
girls were aYerse to tnat. 1t clicl not I'eatri. S. A. Uuke, L. C. Dobyns, Dr. Sprague, Dr. J. F. Sanford, Thos.
take a grPat wuile for the girls to find n�n•yea, .Tames Tlrummond, Shel. Death, Swan wick, Geo. B. Smythe, George
out that I was also opposed to that vice "' · O. Daniels. Ed. Deitz,. Rev. Dennis, Stover, John Stannus, Wm. Stannus.
and of course it made me quite popular R. Deerdu1't IJ.-. Davfs, A. L. Demfng, Dr. Stone, Rev. Moses F. Shinn. Jos.
but many a quarrel was the result. The James Daugherty, James Dunn, Wm. Snow, Wm. Stotts, 1\1. Stafford, Dr.
young PC0])le were a jolly Jot, and if Dunn. Snyder, Saml. Spann, 1I. D. Springer. 
they <lid not ha,·e lots or genuine 11m Peter Eicher, Jas. L. Este.s, Jos. c. Moses Stillwell, Lumberman Shephard.
it was their own fault. Estes, Cal. Estes, 'i-Vm. Edwards, Os. \Vm. Timberman, Wm. F. Telford,

It was a nat.1ral result of the rapM Enton, Dr. Elmore. Cor. ,v. M. tr. Torrence, James Tasker, 
i11cre2sP in our population foat quite Harry Fulton, P. D. Foster, L. B, John Trip.let. Hawkins Taylor, Dr. ,l.
a 111.mber of families very poorly sup- Fleak, Dr. E. R. Ford, ,vm. Folsom, Tarbell, S. C. Toof, B. Tinsley, Jas.
11lie<l wi,h neC'es�ar}· dothing and pro- E. J. Folsom, John Ferrell, Harry Tllrtielock .. Jos. Taylor.
Yi:iion� wonl<l find thPir way here. Of Ferrell, Nel Faulkner, N. A. },'ranklin,I _ G_eneral ,•er Plank \'an Antw�rp,
<·!Jnrse ther<-' were, Ii!nd hfarted ancl Jonn Fanning, Wm. Foster. \ almronrt Van Austlal, Wm. \ an 
generous peQple here, anrl all were John A. Graham (fourth mayor), \'euclH. Sam. S. Vall. Sqr. Van Fossen,
willing lo len<l a helping hand. A rem- ,vm. C. Graham, Christian Garber. John Yan Dyke. A. Van Tuyl, Wm.
mittee would be sele<'terl to get up a Oscar Geiger, A. W. Griffllth, w. A. \V. Yan Stein"·yk. Wm. Van Horn. 
"Charity 13a11.'' and it ,1·as diflkult at Gault, Geo. F. Gillmore, H. R. Gill- Rev. Glen Wood, Rev. Wm. H. Will
first to find a room to accommodate the more, Lloyd Goll, John 'r. Gritfey, J. lam,;, B. A. 'Williams, Guy We!Is, John
JJ<'OJ)le, both old and young. It was C. Griffey, John Gaines, Robt. P. Gray.! than Wycoff, Robert Warnoch, James
the custom to donate clothmg and pro- Rev. E. Gunn, ,vm. Graham, Dr. Isaac Watson, Arthur ·wolcott, Wm. Worley,
Yisions, and in many cases mcncy was Galland, Wm. G. Guyree, Rev. Guylee. Sarni. ,vorley, Rufus Wilsey, Peter
<'0ntribnted. It was astonishing to see Dan. Hines, Adam Hines, Ross. B. ,vrcoff, Geo. Watkins, Wm. Witten-

..., the crowds of people who would at- Hug'hes, Silas Heaight, L. E. H. myer, John ·wise, Orren Wel)b, Sam1.
ten·<l. The proceeds would be properly Houghton, John Hiner, Michael Hum- Warker. 
distributed among the needy families. mer, E. H. Harrison, Dr. M. W. Hicks. F================''l 

Below· I will append a list of men Geo. \V. Hardesty, Dr. D. Hoover, A. 
who were here in 1849, or appeared Hamlin, Dr .. J. C. Hughes. E. J. Hal
upon the busy srene of action by the steel. \Vm. Ho!l!da�·, G. l\L Huston, Dr. 
encl of the year following. It ii;; made J. Haines. \Vm. Harmon, Leroy Har
up from memory, ancl while it ls quite mon. J. K. Hornish, Thos. Hardesty. 
a formidable array of hustlers, I feel Jas. H. HolseY, Tab Hawkins, Sam. 
quite confident that it Ts not complete. Hearn, Rich. Huston, L. W. Huston. 

I shall not undertake to ,ell what Smith Hamill. Dr. Hoagland, P. Hill
the attraction was that brought theni yard. "Doublehead" Hillis. 
here, but it is my honest opinion that Chas. Ivins, \V. S. Ivins, .James \V. 
they did not all come here to do ruls- .Johnson, Lyman E. Johnson, Jaco 

- sionary work. No doubt the most Jones, J. Nealy Joanson.

l 
of them eame here to make money. D. ·w. Kilbourne, Ed Kilbourne, Dr.
verhaps the Indian's Idea will express 1''. Knowles, Frank Keppel, l,orenz
It. ,, hPn he said: I be wu.,e man lie Kelly, ,John Keppel, John Knight.
get money-honestly it he ran-but Henry ·w. Linebaugh, \Vm. Leighton
the white man get money. \Vm. F. Lynch, John J. Loomis, Jos 

To the older citizens the list will no Lupton. \Vm. Linbarger . .Jeff Lafferty
donl>t be quite interesting. A few of GOY. R. P. Lowe, win. Lockwood, Joh
them are still with us. and in apparent Lamont.

1 11:ood health. The most ha1·e long ago James l\fa.ckley. Thos. Martin, Sam. 
ym�sccl to th& bette1· worid. T. llarshall, .Jas. W. l\Iltchell. Dr. 

Sam B. Ayres. Horace H. Aq-es . .Justin l\Iillarcl (second mayor), Joel 
Daniel Agne. Geo. (;. Anderson. J. C. :\Iathews, Frank :\Iartin. John �I. �face, 
Aim;worth. \Vm. Aldrioh, Seba Anni- Henry l\larkley, Chas. :Moore, Norton 

THE "VICTOR" SAFETY 

GREATLY IMPROVED 
CALL ON OR ADDRESS, 

JOHN G. HARTEL, 
KEOKUK, IOWA,rf /cJ 
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--------------------;I navigation-the door of entrance from the the bloody baptism of that Civil War lie

DAILY GATE CITY 
I great8ontb to the rapidly ,irawiog "Dea between. 

• Moinea Republic," as well as of the balance One thing ia very noticeable in reviewiu1

=W=B=D=N=B=S=D=A=Y=M=O=R=NIN=G=,=K=A.=R=C=H=3=.=1=S'/=5= 
I of the State .. Her posit10_n by nature is our early files, and that is the cempleto

one of 11.lmo.it incalculable 1mportauoe. The cbaugo that ha11 takeu place as to the public

1875. · extren1ic natural adnntage, all combine to men and measures of then and now. The
· make our city the Commercial Metropolis politicians who were tbeu filling conspicu•
of Iowa. Its b11sine,a relations with the ous and noi8ey place in public atteation
interior at the present moment extend to have now dropped into Hi■tory: more fre

lt 
points as far north BS Dubuque, and west- quently into obliTion.

1864. 
OF AGE. 

.:._ __

The ·Daily '
1

Gatc City" Attains 
Majority this Mornin1. 

S warllily w11ll on to the Missouri Slape. The We 1,tin furtbor alone ■ome persenals of 
ma¥nitude of these relationa grows upon the GA.Tlli's history. The ODO mRn who has 

Twenty-One Years of Newspa

per Life. 

A Brief Historical Review. 

Showlna How the "Gate" Ila• 
Stood by Keokuk Through 

Thick and Thin. 

the mind by retlect1on, and nothing else been constantly iodentiffed with the paper 
connected with the wonderful growth of from the start and continuously: of whom 
our c,ty more &11tonisbes those who contem • 1t has bten the iciper,onation, and 
plate this fact for the first time, and con- who has been more to it than anybody 
traa, it with their e:ipeneoce in the old and eyerybody else, is J B. Howell. Frolll 
towns of older Statea. its first issue up to bis election to the Senate 

The business of Keokuk ia daily increaa- be was const,mtly aud actively ita editor, 
in1,t. It is constantly extending and wid • and we think no juurnahat in Iowa, duri, g 
ening its connections with the interior . the early years of its history, bad so potent 
With theEa will keep pace its growing im- au lllfluence in iwprcssing his character 
pertauce aa a mewber of the body politic, and id,lls upon the affairs of tbe young 
and its iutluence upon the deetiniea of tbo Comwonwealth as did he. Ho has bad 
State. Hence tbe neceasity ef a local jour • associated with him Mr. Cowles, a lawyer, 
nal which ■ball accurately and adequately who eubsequeotl.v went Soutlund died, and 

T.11& DAILY GATE CITY is of age tbia retle�t _its growth, advantages, it■ wealth, its

I 

as to wh�se character and abiliti�s the wri• I 
morning. For twenty- one years it baa condition and prospects. Such a _journal ter of this knows ace.rce anyUung: (Mr. 
come to the people of Keokuk at tbeir we 11.atter ourselns we can make with the C.'s &l!eoci11tion waa with the V .ALL&Y
morning meala, with .vbahoenr news tile proper CO·Operatiou on the part of those Wa1& before the Daily was started.) J. R. 
times and opportunity permitted. At the who are, with us, deeply interaated in ita :Sriggs, who died a couple of years ago in 
start it had no telegraph and d•ponded for ■uccus. Washington City, and who was II graceful 
outside news upon such intelligence &11 lt1 And our duty does not cease with merely writer, R tloe critic, and a man of an iofor
exchanges brought it by rivef'packet, the pointing out the adnntagee of the city ma,ion almost encyclopedic in its extent
old -fashioned four bour,e eta,:e and the growing out of ite position, and not depend- and accuracy: Wm Richards, a lawyer by
pony mail. Local news wasn't much of a eat upon the people themselves. It has, we profession, a vigorou■ writer, of thorough
apecialty in its beginui»g. That is a fea • !ear, been too much the habit of our people scbolar■b1p, and striking intellectual qual-
ture ot universal journaliam that has 1rown to r.ly toe much upoll theae advanta:aa, ities: J. w. Delaplain, whose connection
up aince. Bnt from the outaet wbatenr of and too little upon their own energy and with the paper was not editorial but Bl 

merked local importaoo,-there waa appeared entupriee in improving them. A safe and business m�uager: anci the writer of this.
in theae columns. 80 for twenty-one years solid growth can be secured only by a It is the especial boast of the GA.Tl!: CITY
Xeokuk'■ notable ennts ban been mir. wise and tiJOely iwproyement of the that it ht1s stei.dfastly and persistently
rored here. What tile enterprise of our cit- resources which nature has put within our striven to adnnce the
izeos wa■ doing, what it hopad to do, have reach. There i■ much work to be done- INT.11:RESTS oF EEOxu:r.,-
found record and ancauragemont here. some of which ought to hne and ml�ht ha Te to foster it� public institutions ans to pro.
Looking at our early tiles we tlnd been done months ago. There are at least mote and encourage ita prin.te busineas en
they antedate any of the railroads we now two line■ oi railroad which could and should terprises. It cannot say that its dl'urta in 
haTe. There wa■ talk of a ro!l.d up the Val, this day ban been in opera�on to some ex- this direction have in enry instance been aa
ley to Des Moinea: there wu tslk of a road tent. These and otht:r impoti;lnt enter- thoroughly appreciated and as fully recip-
Eaat, there was ta.lk of a road North to lU. h b Id h b b t ·t · prisea muat be prosecuted with all Tigor. In rocated as t ey a ou an een, u 1 111 

Pleasant, there wa■ talk of a road to such the GATX C!TY "will take a hand." sufficiently well satisfied with the result to
Burlington, of a road South, of a road Wast This latter was tho promi.le of which the assure its readers that it will pursue this
towards the Missouri rinr · Seyeral of GA.TB has m\de better performance than policy as industriously in the future as it
these projects have ripened into completed there waa ot fulllllment of the propheciea h · th t reaulta. Looking at our file■ ·we sea there as 1D e pas · 

and Tisions of imperial destiny which then Its tiles bear ample testimony to the fact 
is not one of them-nor any other enter - seemed beckonin� Keokuk onward,. that it baa at all times kept 
prise calculated to help Keokuk in its Looking at the names of the adyertisera pace with the city in the matter
growth aod proaperity, but found• conSt!lllt and patrons of the Daily st 1te beginning, of enlargement and improvement, and

I 
earnest champion in the G-'-TIC. we are reminded how bnsJ l;b1&nge bas been that it bas in soma instances gone in ad-

For its llrst year the paper was published with its tran1formationa h11re as nerywbere. nnce of the town, makiJJg ventures which
19 the K1>1kuk Daily Whiq. Then the name Ona ead part of our diily miuion has been it had no asauraoce it would be compenaatwa■ chanied to its present ono. An adito- to chronicle death'■ frequent coming to our ed for in increased patronage. It h■s enrial of Harch Sd, 1855, noticinr thel change citizen,. The GAT& ha■ gone int& many a tertained an abidinl( faith in the permanentot name, says: "We are gratified to Jiod 

home where the loved h,y robed for the growth and prosperity of Keokuk, and the 
that our new name is ienerally received with grave and spake for it■elf and for Keokuk tlrm conviction that she will ultimately take
approbation. The aelection is unanimously worda of ■incere regret and eulogy. high raok among the leading citier of the
Toted &II being in good taste, and altogeth• Betweell that nut day of publication and West.er appr�priate under the �ircumst�n��•- t<,-day ban past not only fateful days forKeokuk 111 emphatically the Gate City of, K kuk but for the Nation and for 1lu-l 1owa-practically the head of Misawippi m:ity / for the ADti-ilavery struggle and

AS A N&W6PJ.l'E!l, 

While maintaining its allogianca to Keo• 
kuk, it bas not neglected its constitu-



ency elsewhere. It bu furnished ite 
readers with the very latest and freeh
est news from all quarters, and bas 
spared neither time, labor er money in pro
ducing a readable and entertaining newS: 
paper . The GATE CITY was started a■ a 
fin column paper-leu than half its pres
ent size. It wae conducted in that shape 
until May 9th, 18311-somethmg onr a year 
-when it was enlarged to six columns. Io
the first number of tbia enlarged paper we
find the toliowiog editorial:

The aphorism that the newspaper 11 the 
index of the towo is raining unirersal ae 
aent throughout all newspaperdom, and we 
have therefore enlarged the borders of Tmt 
GA.TIC CITY to the utmoat limit juaii11.ed by 
present patronage .  We are happy to be, 
lieve, thoweve r, judging by tl1e rapid in
crc&se of our subscription liet,job work ahd 
arlvertia1ng business during the past few 
months, that we shall not only be sustained 
in our present enlargement, but be enabled 
to increase the aize of our paper still more 
io the Fall . 

It would afford us much pleasure to ob
tain auch decided appreciiitiou and secure 
such subetantial "aid and; comfort" in our 
enterprise as to enable us to procure a new 
dress, out and out, and a steam press for the 
GA.Tit CITY Office next Autumn. Let our 
business men and citizens generally do 
their part and we will not be found want
mg in oura. 

On the 25th of July, 1856, prompted by 
the &ame spirit of enterpri1'3 and progre�s 
th11t haa al way• characterized it, the GATE 
CITY again iacreaeed its dimensions, en
lari:ing to a 

SltV.&N C:>LtJMN 
paper. Ou the morning of that date it 
contained tho following announcement: 

TH& ti ATE CITY E:NLARGED -When we 
say tbie we speak in a double sense. It will 
bll observed that the proportions of our pa• 
per ban been expanded, the addition being 
in the r.ggregat, 1om11thio1 over seven col• 
umos io amouut of space. It will be ee,u 
also that the dimeusfons of the city itself 
are extended by the law which appear, in 
our paper thii moruiug, and which goes into 
effect by the publication herewith given. 
Tbe coincidence was not arranged, but 11c
cideotal, and is all the more happy for that. 
It is fit that the Gate City, corpoiatiou and 
journal, should proceed pari pa,tu. We 
mean at kaet that the jcuroal shall keap 
even pace and continue a faithful refiex and 
indicator of the progr�s and improvement 
of the city from whence it hails. 
We bne no room for extended remarks 
on the occaa:on, and there ia 
net need of then, Suffice it to say that the 
inc,eaaed expenditure which we incur will 
moat likely be greater tor the proseut th&n 
the increased remunerat"on which we ahall 
receiye. But it was a matter of uecesaUy. 
We could not enlaree it at &ll without cn
lareing it considert.bly; but for some time 
we have been compelled doily to omit a por
tion of cur advertisir,g favors, and to ac · 
commodate new ones was impoe1ible, only aa 
old ones expired. We are now enabled to 
accommodate all, and, for the preient bay
ing more apace than we can tlll u we desire, 
we shall be under obligation, to our friends 
who may assist in iucrt,asiug the amount, of 
our advertisioji: patro11age. Rcuewine 
our pledge-a pledge heretofore ft.itb
folly performed-to bestow all the time &nd 

10 
expenditure on tho paper which it seems to TK:a LOOAL DBPARTJONT 
us the business and p1mooage Lf the of the of the paper wu inaugurated January ll5t� paper will warr,mt, we dhmi�s the subject 1851, nearl,, a year artor it waa establiibe4.with the remark tb&t still our eyu and our J 
aopos poiot-ONWABD I Enn at that early period of ita exiatence 

April 1st, 1857, th, GAT.& CITY realized the importance of 
ANOTHER KNLABOB¥RNT baying a department deyoted to local in tel, 

occurred. The number of columns was not liitenoe-of 1hin1 to "airy nothing■ a local .!:- J 
habitation and a name." The pencil p\l■ber -= : increased, but they wero leogth,rned two 

inches each, making an srgregate of three 
colum11a &dditiooal space. Thia w1111 the 
third enlarrement in a period of a little 
over three years from the time the paptr 
was est&blished. 

.. ..

who wu assigned to thia important duty � ·; 
"waa introduced in th, following manner: 

We are bound t.o be up to the Umea--w 
M�. Th• people demaoJ more apice, more 
T&riety, more local item■, more oonaenae. Tho 
deaand i■ reaaooable &nd we are bound to 

TIIE PANIC OJ!' i'U'TY•8EVEN. supply it. We mean to put the mirror Up 
In common with all other bus1ue-.s enter- to nature �hat nature ma} aee her UilY f&ce, 

and that we may ■how the "very mold and 
faeilion of the ti111ea." Acoordingly we 

'i 

prises, tb11 G.lTE CITY suffered from the 
financial revuleioua of the roerooriable p,oic 
of '57, and, notwithstanding it weathered 
the storm without sklppi11g 110 iSllue, it was 
tound neceaeary to reduce the size tu aix 
co1umo1, which was done on February 12th, 
18119. 

hne been t-0 nat expense in perfecting an 
u11parall1led system for gdherlog up with : i 
extraordinary celerity and accnracy, not 'o g g
eoly the "unoonaidered trifies" of enry � (/J. -��- 1

5pasaiog day and ni1ht, but alao all the vast ·; la � 1
traoaactiona which are performed in this .; If:: t1 �

So soon, ho1Vever, as the businei:s inter
ests of the country commenced to revi're, 
we fiod the GAT& CITY again enlarging its 
border,, and making rapid �Irides forward. 

nst town. 

On the 16th of April, 1863, it was again 

With 1uperhuman exertion■ and ioduce
me11t.a of the awfulltllt kind we ha..-e at last 
secured the aenicea of an incomparable 
Local. Ho has two eyes io the front of his 
bead, �and from the fact that he looka six 
ways for Suodar &nd is unce&eiagly Tigil- .9 'o ] j 
ant for the "main chance," m&11y peraoos ..! ., .. increil!led to 

SEV&N COLUMNS, suppose that he baa one eye in the back of I § =i II 
b1a head. Hia face ia made of br&SII and :Ji and tQII following annou:.:cament made in ! cooacieoce ot caoutcbouc (theats t.ro inven- A � 

the i69ue of that dt1te: tione of bis own, for which be bas applied is: -�� .. �J 
Our readers will be glad to observe tbe for patent.a). Fortuoa�u•' wishing ,cap is _ 

improvement aurl eola�gement of our paper with him a f011il r,marn of foayi1m. For ..; .,, "J .. ) 
this morning. We bavt: been prompted to where &n item ia there it! be, without the ci � 1 enlarge quite as much from our dtslre to trouble of wilbiog. Nothing can escape §l .. >-a 

• please our patrons and from the pride which bis Tigilance, for be baa the uncommon and i i ::: � 
we feel 1u our city as from any motives ot wonderful faculty of "aeein,: what ia not to oo .:i j IIS; ; 
porsonal interest or benefit to result from 1t. be seen." He can scent 110 item at the im • � 

-�..
- j

I
! !
·. 'fhe "GATB C1TY" bas become the index and menee distance of thirty- two rods and seven __ _

exponent of Keokuk to the public abroad. feet, and if the item ian't there be can make ;; .,, . , It is in the OA'l'E Cl'rY the people look to it. ., li. :a: 
fiud the cooditioi a:id seutim� nte of our city, The golltleman whoner be was certain- ] l

;;l:I. 
jl ! buHinesa aod pl•lit1ct1l, fairly mirrored fortb. ' ' �. - ..

The paper ha� bPC<>me idt111lfied with tile I ly p1>190Bsed a largii number of t�e eueniial :;: 
eity in the public mi1Jd t-, sucl.1 au extent element� of a flrst-clasa Local Editor. 1-----'• 
that 1t is no longer pr�<;ticr..ble, enn if it The followine was the GATE CITY'& 
wern dtsirable, to dtFCuver them The OU J FIRST TH.uiXiOIVBO Slllt:ON, thiug left for U', thckfor.,, was to maku 
the tff rt tti reuder the GATE CtTY iu ap. It waa published on the morning of Nov. 
pearaoce, as wdl as in reality, 11 worthy 80th, 185,: "RPjoice with moderatioJJ; Eat 
representative of our city wherenr and moder&tely; B• Thi,.nkful; Remember the 
whenever it shall meet the public e:te, at Poor, and doo't stop with rememberina, but 
home or abMad. In this Yiew we be.ve do something for them. V,rbum ,ap ,ateolar1i11d its proportions to compare fnor 
ably with the largeat Daily in the State, We ban nc time to expatiate."
and to enable us w furnish our aubscri bers Among those who 
with abundant reading ooatter. ADv.1•T1SBJ;> 

In doing eo we.hue cast ourselves upon In the firat numbers of the DAILY G.-.TE

8 
= 
!:I 
0 
Cl =
.. 

the liberality and enterpri@e of our tallow 
citizen,, without the exercise of which to
w&rd ue, on their part, we shall not be, able 
to mt.iotain our position, or co11tinue to 
present so creditable an emblem of ourjcity. 
Let all our citizen11, then, who take a pride 
in the city and desire its pro1perity, render 
such aid and comfQit, by example and in
fiuence, as may be in their power, to eu1tain 
the &clvocate, exponent &nd ergllll of Keo• 

0 
s::I 

!,a 
0 

CITY, and who t.re in bu�iness here now, we ] !Ii
find the name1 of Meserd. Comstock and ., . . 

kuk-THB GAT• CITY. 
On July 17th, 186G, the GAU CITY was 

enlarged to 

.. "' ,:i:i Brothers, de&lers in atoves; Dr. H. W. � � 
Hicks, dentist; 8. and J. Hamill, wholesale ; :: j "
grocers, now 8. Hamill & Co.; 0. Obert.op; :g = �, 
Geo. Cabue, Hair Dre&11icg Saloon; Cuter :;. : :J I
&od Bros., Sash Factory, &nd I. N. Pearce, � � �! l 
Bookbinder. � � ,1• .!! P..&R80NAL. '"> .., oJ lif 

,c:, ClA
,c The followi11Jl were,al the timu named, � a -:_l'S

• associated with Kr. Howell in the proprie�
:SIGHT COLUMNS. torebip of the GAT.I: 

ita present size. Aug. 81, 18114, J. R. Brigg,, Jr., bought 
The majority of our readers are already an interest in the WHIG office, 

familiar wiih the history of the paper 11ince Ww. Richards became connected u pro
that time, I prietor aome time between Aur, Stet, 185,, 
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THE GATE CITY: 

TffCRSDAY MORNING, MA 

AN OLD PAPER. 

Keokuk si Year■ Airo, 
Mr. C. B. Holl&od, of Primrose, sends 

us the Keokuk Weekly Dispatcl, of J&n• 
uary 11th, 1849-publi,hed weekly Ol'er 
Bovce'R drug •tore, corner of First sod 
Johosoo streets, by John B. Russell and 
Reuben L. Doyle. At the bead of the 
busi11eu cards is ll. w.:Lioebaugh, Jew
eler, and still in business here. It mt.y 
be interesting if we run over some of the 
names in the adl'ertising columns. David 

tF.Rudd,Jobnson Rudd and Daniel Cram 
advertise boo.t stores corner of Water .1nd 

I ?tl&in streets. The law cards are J. C. 
Hall & Jan1es F. Stevens, W. J. Cochran, 
!3. R. Curtis & J. W. Rankin, Wm. C. 
Easton, L. E. II. Houghton, G. R. 
Stover & W. R. Harrison. Ad .. m 
Hine was postmll.8ter, and the 
advertised letter livt la over a 
double coluruu long. James McQuin ad
Yertise� a drr 1rood1 st81"e "top of the 
hill, Second street." George C. Andeuon 
wants 200,000 buahals of corn. Samuel 
Starkweather anoounceij a fine new stock 
of dry goods at the corner of Main and 
Flrat. S. W. Reed & Theodore Com-

-..., ..... ...,.__. ...... .,....�_...,... __ ��-------..---------------i stock introduce themselvs to the trade 

Pioneer Publisher And Editor 

JAMES B. HOWELL SAM M. CLARK 
James B. Howell, publisher of th3 Des Moines Valley Whig, came 

to Keokuk In 1849, when he purchased The Register, which was 
established here In 1847. Associated with him for years was Sam 
M. Clark, brilliant editor of The Gate Cty, later congressman from 
this district, and for many years connected with Keokuk civic pro
jects.
�------------------------------

with several p&tterns of stoves then in 
fubion. P. D. Foster bad bis "cheap 
cash store" at No. 2 Second street. There 
ia about a finger length of market report 

, and not a line of local ne�s of any kind. 
I The editor writes a letter from the legls-

l l11ture m Iowa ()lty, which eay1 that Mr.
Kelley, of Mount Pleasant, is 

I 
th• abolition leader in Iowa. That 
Fitz-Henry Warren and b\8 whig 
followers were giving the domocratic 
members of the legislature heaps of 
trouble. That there were 1enrt.l bills 
up for the impronment of the Dea 
Moines rivtr. That a proposition to con• 
atruct a plank road from Keokuk to Mont
rose is before the l�gislature, with a fair 
prospect of auccess. And that "our 
northern friends mt.nifeat a ireat deal of 
Interest in the Keokuk and Dubuque 
railroad." 

II 
--





,� G A TE C J T ·u Tbete k.•, of orse. coneld11rablo ex- reepooee Crow made wss that he w:>uldn't 

=:============���=;
.! dtem,ut in the have cared if the whole, d-d thiog had 

THE 

THURSDAY HORNING, MA.Y 18,11876 COURT ROOM gone. 
-,--:----�------

�:-::::=
=--:::-------'--.where court w.is in 841@sicn, a•1d about When Jo Patterson heard that the Ma-

A. WHIRLWLND. twl•lve er fifleen gwtlomeu, mostly nttor Eonic Goathnd been killed in the nccidcot 

It Makes a Formidable Opening
in the Rear Wall of the 

Court Honse. 

ne:r�. were cd'.ccted a.bt"ut the platform. be waited upon the Order and very gener� 
Whe� the_g1le struck the soutlJ sic111 <if the ously ,offered t.i donate one that is running 
build1rg, 1t forced open sornc of tho win at lnrge down by the Patterson Bouse. 
dow�, blew down the stove and eC!ltte1od The storm was a'so eevcre 
ashes and cfoderd all over the ro.lm, This, ON THE mv&n. 

I 
with the crashing on the omsidc, 'fhe wind first blew tho skiff of �be McDon 

Ono Person Severely 1 � d 
very naturally _created confuhion and aid out into the �trearo, where it was upset 

0 lll'e • the court . &dJourned in disorder. and w11s goiog down wit.b the curr�nt, wheu
I The party did not move out as rapi:lly lilt it was recovered by some of the crew who 
they probably would had tbc·y realizied the went in pursuit. It then hlew down the 
a_ctual danger they were io, but it was no- smoke stack, which bad been left standing 

I 
The Storm Amooa; theJ Steambeat11. ticeable that they didu't wait for the on tbo :&foDonald. Thia fell upon Lue boil� 

8?erl1f to adjourn Court. Judge Newman er deck and was broken in two. 
The city wae thrown into a flutter of ex. did Lot seem to be very much excited and Geo. Williams' chisel boats broke loose

DAD&GES OVEB •2,000. 

citcment yesterday morning ·by the report 
was the last one out of the building. Had but the spuds were dr,ipped ulld the botst�

that the Court House bad 
the wall faTlcn in in&tt.'ad of out there a11chorcd. 

Il'ALLKN IN .wou_l� uod<lubtedly bavt1 been a large loss The Red Wing swung round with cou-
M court was io seedon at the time, much "� �ifo 88 tbe attorneys were all 6t&oding or sidcrable force, striking the Jennie Brown, 
apprebeusion wn1 naturally felt 118 to sittrng about tho platform. It was a nar breaking her rudder somewhat, and driy-

whetber or not any lives were Jost. There 
I row escape all round. ing ber up on the rocks . Except for the 

was a big rush fer the scrne of I 
TBB DAMAGE head and stern lines, she would have been

the diea�ter and a large crowd of anxious cennot be accurately estimated. Tho loss driven through the Ea{lle Packet depot. 
spectators and inquirers was soon gathered to the county is placed at from i1,ooo to . :he Red Wing struck broadside, demol

about the building. A. senre of relief was $l,500, but as tbe preci1e extent of tbo 1sb1ng her pantry, makini &&d havoc among

experienced when it was ascertained that 
d�msge t� the buildinK cannot be ascer• the dia�es, and causing a stampede among 

No ON& WAS XILLBD tained uottr they come to repair it, this is the white aproned brigade. Tbe break

and that only one person was ioj ured in simply guess work. The eide walls and in her 18 _over ten feet io length and four

any way, and she not fatally. The ratas- the roof do not appear to be injured aoy. or five 1n width. The Jennie wu not 

trophe occurred shortly af.er' 9 o'clock, �he building is defective in its cooatruc• i 
damaged to any gre�t extent. The large 

when the storm was at its height. hon, and has n?t bem coneidffed altogether 1 �o'.'lr of the Eagle_ Pocket depot was blown

A WHIRLWIND 
l

aafe for some lime pait. 10 aod the goods bad to be removed ioto 

which displaJed considerable violence MAEONIO BA::.L the office in II hurry. 

passed up Fifth f!.lreet twisting thiDgs was badly damaged. 'The two large and Tbe wind also twisted things about s >me•

about eomewhat, b1:1t doing no particular I hand.ame columns back of the :JHaster's what down at 

da:nage until it reached the Conrt House. platform went down with the wreck and TII& LUMB&n YARDS. 

It seemed to strike the building broadside were completely ruined. About twenty- The boom at Tabor & Co.'s nw mill was 

and the theory is that a9 it pa,sed around rfive pictnree of prominent Masone, which br.ikcn but the entire force wa, put to

the end it drew out bv the force of suetioa I were haDgiog on tho wall, were also demol- work aod l,y prompt effort all tho logs were 

the rear wall from the roof to the third ished. Ono of the large itas chandeliers I 
r�cov� r�d, t�e only lo�s being that of the 

floor. Thie came down with was broken, and the paraphernalia and fl.I:- ttrue it required to catch them. The tops

A on.us, turee of tho Ordtr were very much injured. of a number of lurnbijr pilee were blown off

a portion of itfalling on the roof of the one 
Their loss is <stimated at between $600 and but the lumber WPS not loft or destroyed.

story brick builaiog on Concert adjoining $600. We also bear of sidewalks being torn up, 

... -�-the Court House and crushing in tho roof· Sheri.ff Higgins alio eu.ff�rcd some loes

l

and other sligbt damage in various parts of 

on hoth eidee. Thie building is also owned from damage to bis furniture and house• the city but nothing more of a serious

by the County and was occupied by Sheri.ff bold goods. nature. 
a· . ,... n· . d h INCIDENTS 1gg1nP. .,,.rs. 1sg1ns an er oldest · . WE thought tbue could'nt poesibly be an l 
daughter, 11 young lady abQut twenty year• There were other narrow escapes besides . d' "d 1 . .,.. k k h h d 't h d f• • • 10 IVl UB ID ... eo U W O a n ear 0 
of age, wtre in the back room at tbe end those already mentioned. Green Verm 1lhon th O t H d" 1 Wed eed 
next to tho Court House and directly �nder and John Oatmiju bad been out on the plat- S 
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,. . . uc a one c�me e sur ace yes er ay, 
the falling brick which crushed in the ,orm at the rear of the bu1ldmg and bad h Sh ld 1 f 1 d • . . . owever. o was an e er v ema e an 

•'---➔roof 00 that side. They were almost com ,Just stepped 10s1do when the brleks com- tti d . th : t 1 
d t bl' d . · was a re ID ra er ane1en appare .

plotely buiied by the debriP, and it was with mence . um in� o_wn. , Pauing along Concert street she observed 
eome difficulty that they extricated them• Notwithstand1og it w;i$ a very serious a,• th t . th f tb b ·1d· 

I 
selves Mrs Higgins was struck on the bead lair, a good deal of levity was indulged in s: ape
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in sev�ral placu by tbe foiling bricks and after it was all over and it was dfacoverod t 
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. . . a 1 a momen an en urmog o reen 
Pretty severely Q.TUi.sed but the ekull wae that no one waa seriously 1n1urcd. Several V • .11. 

, . .d .
• . . e.m1 10� ene ea1 . 

not fractured and her ioJ· uries arc not con- amusing rncidente wrre related of tbe man• "D"d 1· ht . ' t .k h. ' b "Id' ',,,
. . . 1 1g nm s n e I is cro u 1 m . 

sidered of a daogeroua ehar.;cter Sho was ner tn wb1cb eome of the atkr.neys emerged G fi t l k d t h th t th h l · . . reen rs oo e a er, eo a e o e 

taken to the rceidence of L B Cowles next from tbe front dcor. One of them 1e said . th b .1d. d 1. d • • , • 10 e u 1 111g an rep 1e :
door, whne Dr. Oarpenler was called to at- to have ru�hbd acro�1 thu street in hie bue "No, madam, it wasn't ligbtning-won;o

tend her and whrro she was properly cared head cur:,1og a chair. There was grneral tb th t y th . . 11n 11 • c,n see ey were argnrng a

foi:. Tho daughter was slightly bruised in rn�uiry �8. to �by Crow warn't 0? band cate up rn tho Court rcom there, when one

the back. A you11gllr d�ugMer was iu the Wlth 11? lllJ u_nction to prevent_ the disaster. of the lawyers got mad at hia cs�ecmcd ool

house at the timo but she ete• ed unhurt. When rntervitwod on the subJ ect the onlJ league and kicked at him, put ml�ee� him
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"Aw? Jisso." DA IL Y GA TE CJTY • forty feet long, and it floated from the 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iii.iii.iiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii• . U Id State house in CO] U ID bi a, s. C., II p to 

Aud Green went into the house and j the morning cf Friday, Ftbruary 17, ,-�--;::�;;==�;:::::-
booked here.a a C1J11teen1al reli-::. I

SA.TURDAY MORNING, JUNE24, 1876 1S6ii, when it was pulled down by a

TBB COURT Housz.-A force of men waf 
at work yuterday teariug down tLe ceiling 
on the third floor of the Court House, pre
paratory to removing the roof. BrickmMons 
were also engaged in repuiring the dwelling 
hous:i adjoiuing. This will be occupied in 
the future by Deputy Sherill Green Ver
million, Sheriff Higgins having remoYcd to 
equire Landes' house. We uudushand 
that the lawyers, backed by a number of 
citizens, will present a pitition to the 
Board of Supervisors, asking them to build 
a new Court House instead of remodliog 
tbe old one, mving to its unsafe condition 
aod the aquatty appearance H will preeent 
after the upper story shall have b�n re 
moves 

DAILY GATE CITY: 

SATURDAY MORNING.MAY 27, 1876. 

Tuit Coun-r HousB.-Tbe work of re
modeling the Court House is prngressing 
(apidly, the roof and the top story having 
been nearly all removed. The brick work 
for a distance of three feet above the seconct 
floor w Ill be allowed to remain, BO aa not to 
destroy the symmetry of the structure any 
more than is neceuny. It will not be 
known what the change wilt coat until the 
kind of roof shall have been determined 
upon. Such a general desire bas been ex
pressed to have a mansard roof placed upon 
tho building, that Mr. Connable ha, made 
a proposition to the Masonic bodies to 
adopt that style of roJf and fit up a euitable 
hall for them on the third floor agaiD, 'pro
vided they will lease it for a term of ten 
years. By using a lbnear.3, which H is 
claimed can be done with perfect safety, e. 

�hsll fifteen feet in height can be eeoured. 
This would only be one foot lower than the 
old ooe. The Masonic Committee wh1ch 
has charge of the matter of a new hall held 
a meeting at the office of Howard Tucker 
yesterday afternoon to consider the propo
sition of Mr, Conn':lble, but anything that 
may be agreed opon will of course be sub
ject to ratification by the Board o.i one 

-band and the Masonic bodies on th� other. 
The Committee have had several proposi
tio11s from the owners of buildings in which 

• there are euitable halls, u well as from the
owners of vacant lots. Afler the field shall
have been thoroughly c'lpvasred another
meeting of the Masonic bodies will be called
and the Committee will makt. its report.
The subject of a new Opera House doer.n't 
seem to be receiving much attention just 
now �nd there is very little,iround to hope
that that project will b-0 carried out.

TaB STORM -Tbie lOClilitJ was visited 
yesterday afteruooo by oue of the ¥everest 
storms of the season. Tlle lightning was 
very vivid and 111ith each tla-h that c>1me, 
ieverybody felt certain that it struck within 
henty feet of them. The thunder bolts 
which followed sounded like the explosion 
of hrnvy guns. 

The uio was occowpanicd by " violent 
ball storm. R •ports of big hftil stonce, like 
fish stories, are generttliy dLcredited, but 
we propose to risk our rcput-,tion 
for vencitJ in coancctioo with 
some which fell yesterJay. The first 
oae th:1t W<MI brought in was picked up on 
Mttin street, and melll!ured five i1,chca in 
circumfer�nce. Th>1t was c-1nsiderable of a 
curiosity uutil Will Saw pie cuine al ,ng wtth 
one that measured 8½ inches in circ,1mfer• 
en'.:8 one way, aud 7½ the other. After 
awhile Aid. Paul came up fr.,m the lumber 
yar,te an i gave us tbc dimrn,it"ns of one 
tbst fell down tber,•. It was 9 inches In 
circumference one way, and 8¼ the other. 
This was the" boss," RO fu as reported, but 
as there "re other wards to he11r from, these 
figures may yet be beaten. 

Nothing like it has ever been witnessed 
in this locality before, and the most singu
lar part of it was, that the l<irge hail stones 
commenced falling several minutes iu a1-
vance of the uin. 

small dPtaehment of mtmbers of the 
Thirteenth Iowa vete�an volunteers. 

,Yhile Sherman's aimY was laying 
pontoon bridgts acro"s the Saluda and 
Broad rivers, three miles above the city, 
Lieutenant Colonel J. C. Kennedy, ac
compani€d by Lieutenants H. C. :".k
Anhur a:irl 'Wi!Jiam H. Gco<lrell of Gen
eral Belknap's staff, with about twen1y 
men from the Thirtecn;h Iowa, crossed 
the Congaree river in front of the city 
in an old flatboat. They sent the boo.t 
back, crossing the swift and rocky chan
nel several time.:: ln the face ot the 
enemy, until i,hey bad about snenty
flve men. 

THANKED I:-< ORDERS. 
They then marche<l boldly through 

the streets, drove a portion of Wheeler's 
cavalry from the town, and at 11: 30 a. 
m. hauled down the rebel colors and 
raised the stars and stripes over the 
capitol of the rebel state. For this brave 
and hazanlou.s undertaking this little 
body of men was publi�ly congratulated 
by :\Iajor General Charles A. Smith, 
commanding the Fourth division of the 
Seventeenth army eorps. 

Lieutenant Goodrell se<:ured the rebel 
flag and brought it home with bim. 
Being a re�ident ot Icwa City, he de
posited it with the Stat Historical so
ciety in that place. There the flag bas 
been unnoticed all the:;e thirty-five
years. Lieutenant Goodrell died Ee,
eral years ago. 

At the last meeting of the curators 
-�-__::==�===;,__ ____ of the State Historical soelety it was 
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SU 0TH CA RO LIN A 
Will Recover the State Em

blem Taken From Her. 

RETURN THE FLAG IN KEOKUK 

Thirteenth Iowa Men Captured lt at 
the South Carolina State 

House Years Ago. 

At the reunion of Croker's brigade in 
Keokuk in September one of the most 
interesting thing,s will be the program 
to be made for the return to the state 
of South Carolina of a confetlerate flag 
hauled down from the Clpitol at Colum
bia near the close of the civil rwar. 

The State Historical society at Iowa 
City has po,,s;,ssion of the 1/,istoric rebel 
flag, which may be returned to the ,state 

proposed th� t the captured flag should 
be returned to the people from whom it 
wa� taken. The matter was finally left 
to be arranged by Colonel H. H. Rood 
of Mt. Vernon. who is a member of the 
state historical board and jg pr€aiclent of 
the Cracker's Iowa Brigade association. 
The Thirteenth Iowa was a member of 
Cracker's brigade. 

A GRACEFl'L .\CT. 
Some years ago at one of the reunionsJ-��.-

ot the brigade a former confederate gen
eral came up from the south and offi
cially returned to the Sixteenth Iowa, 
which wa5 also a member of this bri
gade, the flag which it had lost in the 
battle of Atlanta July 22, 1864.

Colonel Rood thinks it would be a 
graceful thing to return the compliment 
by restoring a rebel flag in the name---.:..• 
of Croeker's brigade, which captured It. 

The brigade has its biennial reunion 
in Keokuk ln September, and the man
ner of returning the flag will be deter
mined then. 
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caslle of Quebec; already they stand by 
the 'WiRconsin 'The guides returned,' 
says the gentle Marquette, 'lea,•ing 
us alone, in this unknown land, in the 
hands of Providence'. Embarkingou the 
brci:1cl Wiilconsin, the discoverers, 011 
thry sailed west went solitarily down it 
current, between alternate plains and 
hillsides, beholding neither man nor the 
wonted beasts of the forest: no sound 
hroke the nppalling silence but the rip
ples of their canoe and the lowing of the 
huffalo. In seven clnys, they entered 
hnppily the Great River with a joy thnt 
could not be cx1n·cssc<l':!and lhehirch:bark 
canoes, r;ising their happy snits under 
new skies and ·10 unknoll'n breezes, float
ed down the calm nwguificcncc of the 
ocean i,lream, over broad clear sand-bnrs, 
the rrsort of innumerable wnter fowl; 
winding through islets that swelled with 
tuft,; of mas�ivc thickets from the bosom 
,,r the channel, uml hctwcen the natural 
parks and prniries of Illinois and Iowa. 

About sixty leagues below the mouth 
of the ·wisconsin, the western bank of 
the l\Iississippi bore on its sands the trail 
of u1c11: n littlo footpath wns discernod 
leading into n. bcnuti(ul prairie; and, le,iv
ing the -::mocs, ,Joliet an<l Marquette re-

- solved nlone to brnve n meeting with the
�avagos. After walking six miles they 
beheld a Yillagc on tho banks of a river, 
and two others on a slope at a distance of 
a mile and n half from the first. The river 
wa� the l\fou-in-gou-c-na, or l\loiugona, 
of which we have corrnplccl tho name 
into Des l\loincs. }farc1netto and Joliet 

- were the first white men who trod the
soil of Iowa. Commending themselves
to Oocl they uttered !� loud cry. The In
dians hear; four old men advance slowly
to meet them, bearing the peace-pipe
brilliant with many colored plumes. 11 ,ve 
are Illinois," said they, that is when
translated, '\Ve are men;' and they of
fered the calumet. Au aged chief re
cch·ed them al. his cabin with upraised
bands exclaiming: 'How beautiful is the
sun, Frenchman, when thou comest to visit
us! Our whole villnge awaits thee;
thou shall cater in peace into all om
dwellings! And the pilgrims wore fol
lowed by the devouring gaze of an as
tonished crowd." flere we will suspend
further quotations from Bancroft's nar
ration. IL is probable Urnt as the French
bad for some time had posts nnd missions
rstabli8hc<l along the line of the St. Law
rence nnd tho lakes, mnny of the '\Vest
crn Indiaus who hnd never seen them had
hc:1rcl of them. Hix clays l\farf1uetto nnd
,Joliet and their little company were hos
pitahly ontcrtainc<l and fcusted by these
Illinois lnclitu,R, who had been tempted to
make their home in lowii by the beauties
of the woo!l� that wer<' then whl're Keo-

- kuk now stands, and or the fertile prni
rie throu�h which the .Dos Moi11cs flows
lo its union with the :.'1Ii.ssissip)2i. Wh�n

the Frenchmen �oL r,:ady to take their de· 
parturc, the Chief "ith hundreds of his 
people escortc<.1 them to tllcir canoes, 
11-Dd aaa 11artinggift bungsbout:Marqucttc 
a gaudily clccorntcd peace-pipe that it 
might 8ervc him for safety among the 
wild tribes tb1it dwelt lower down the 
river. On the first of July the little com
pany pushed away from the shore, took 
their last look at Iowa and the site of the 
Keokuk that was to be and started down 
the unknown river. They descended un
til they reached the Arkansas river; thus 
over-lapping tho tcnitory, that more than 
a century before, De Sota had traversed 
in bis wild march from Florida -to New 
Madrid, :lllissouri, and southward to 
Texas. 

l'llnrquette was a Jesuit missionary, 
fired with an enthusiasm to introduce 
christianity to new people, and lo carry 
the triumphs of the Catholic church to 
lands unknown to Europe. There is no 
mention of Joliet, save in this trip, but 
he seems to have been an \lclventurous 
Jlrcnchm1\n, who chiefly had an eye to 
the fur business. 

Old or young settlers of an inquiring 
turn of lllind can exercise, even if they 
may not he able to gratify, u. laudable 
curiosity, in trying to ascertain just where 
l\Iarquctte noel Joliet landed, and where 
the villages of the Illinois stood. Un for. 
tunately the GA'l'E C1T'l''s re1>orter was 
not able to be present on the occasion or 
he would have told precisely all about it. 
Mr. Vanorsdnl, we believe, snys that 
when he first came here in 1827, or there
abouts, there wns an old nnd well worn 
Indian trail lel\ding around the bluffs this 
side of Buenti Vista. It is also said that 
m the prairie bottom, beyond there, were 
not long ago traces of ln.clian villages 
about where the narrative of Marquette 
locates them. Wo hnvc before us a fac 
simile of the map drawn by Father Mar
quette, giving the outline of his discov
eries. The village he first came to, or that 
beside the river, he mnrks as Pcownrea, 
the villl\gcs on the bluffs as Moingononn. 
These "illages were probably both occu
pied by n band of those. Illinois Indians, 
that widely scattered through western 11 
linois, became familiar to the Jesuit mis
sionaries asPeorias, and have left the be
quest of their name to one of the roost 
beautiful and flourishing of the cities of 
our neighbor State. Thebandsofillinois 
who inhabited the villages of Peoria and 
l\loiugona, near Keokuk, on the Des 
Moines, subsequently passed back again 
into Illinois, At least this is the state
ment, ·we believe, of Mr. Shea, iu his work 
on the discovery nnd exploration of the 
Mississippi vRlley. On maps of Iowa, up 
to u recent date, the upper part of the 
Des l\loines river appears as thel'llou1go
na. Neither Bancroft nor Shea, nor any 
of the historical writers seem to think 
there is any serious doubt that the river 

thus visited hy Marquette, was the Des 
l\loiues, although while he gets the lati
tude of this rh·er about right, be differs 
from thirty to sixty miles in the 11\litude ----=--------

of the Wisconsin and Ohio rivers. 
Somewhere between the foot of l\faiu 

street and n 1h10 opposite the junction 
depot of the St. Louis and Keokuk road 
then, on the 25th of June 167a, two hun
dred and three years ago the first white 
me:i set their feet inside of the present 
corporate limits of Ke!)kuk. And for 
nearly a hundred and fifty years they re
mained the only white men who bad done 
this. 

In order to make the record complete, 
we will give in the quaint nnd some· 
what antiquated French of l\lnrquelte's 
own narntion, all that he says that re
lates to the locality of his landing: 
"Entin le 25e Jufo nous aperceumcH sur 
le bor<l de l'eau des pistes d'hommes, et 
un petit scntier assez ':>attu, qui entroit 
dnns une belle prairie. Nous nous aJ"esta
mes pour !'examiner, et jugeant que 
cestoit un chemin qui conduisoit a quel
que village cle sauvages, nous primes res
olution do l'aller reconnoistre; * * *

Nous suivons en silence ce petit 11entier 
et a pres avoir fait environ 2 lieues, nous 
decouvrimes un village sur le bore! d'unc '---'---..:.;;..,.;...._....,....,..._,i-
ri vicre, et cleux austres sur un costeau 
escarte du premier d'une Jieue." A 
French league is about three miles. The 
first, village visited had about three bun· 
drE-d lodges or cabins. And he put at 
six hundred the crowcl that attended 
them to their boats to see them happily 
���� ��=������¥ 

RETROSPECTIY E, 

EARLY DAYS, 
The G.\TE CJT'I' is not only old enough 

to vote, but old enough to have a history. 
Of the paper itscH a pretty complete rec
ord was given on the occasion of its 
tweuty-first anniversary, in 1874, but 
there is one part of its history which was 
not alluded to in that connection, and 
which is 1rnrticulnrly appropriate at this 
timr. ll is the migratory part-the dif
ferent locations it has occupied from 
time to time. On the 25th dny of 

MAllCJJ
1 

1840 
the publication or the Des 1lfoi11e� Valley 
lV!rig anft Keok11k Regi.iter was com
roeuced in tUl old two•st'>ry brick build· 
ing whi�b occupied the site of our re• 
cent 'JUOrlers, corner lllnin and Second 
streets. The paper, therefore, started

lout upon its career in Keokuk upon 
the very spot from which it has jus\. 
removed. 

Gcographicnlly the GATE, though 
then in its infancy, was much higher up 
in the world than it i,; to-day, 
for when )lain street was cut 
down to the present grade, it left --------"""''-:'c_.;...:..c.---:. 
that old two-story brick building 
standing on the ragged edge of a ch,y 
bank, about twenty feet above the street. 



'rhis was I\ much loftier and more cou1- under the bluffs nntl nlong some rugged 
manding posilion than the paper cared to ravines into the ham.lgome anti prospcr
occupy, RO sometime in the latter part of ous city it is to day. Under its eye 

-:'-�+:,!"!!'riii�"'!""'��-1 184!l the office was removed lo the second there its friends and citizens have come
a'ory of the fnune building corner :.'!Iain and gone. It-s early pages- arc filled 
and Levee. The building was the one with the names of those who have passed 
which for mnny years was occupied hy into oblivion in the public thought, bc
Ge0. H. Smith, the grocer, and which 1'ns come merely traditionary names in the 
destroyed by tire some tune since. Frnm occasional remembrance of retrospective 
nmoderntesizedWeckly, which, however, old settlers, and memories mellowed 
was ample in those days, published with with age and green with years in the af
limited facilities in unpt·etentious quar- fection of those of whose home they 
ters the GATE CrrY has grown to wha\ were a part. Under its eye there was a 
yon see it now-one of the leading daily swift panoramic movement of munici
and weekly newspapers in Iowa, published pal ambition, of the hopes and desires 
in the handsomest office in all this re- of ardent men who saw a city building 
giuu. From that historic part of the city up with the hurry and bustle of Babel; 
the office was removed in 18G0 or 1851 to a city that was to rival Chicago or St. 
tbe third story of tho building on the cor- Louis, and catch within its ready gates 
ner of Main and Third streets, now occu• the wenlth oI the whole commonwealth 
pied by �ample's clothing store. In the of Iowa. IL has seen that Ahiddin's 
latter partof 1852anothcr movewas made fancy pass into the bitter waking of that 
-this time to the:t11ircl story of the build- actmil prosaic life that dissipates all 
in'{ now oceupiccl by M. \V. ,vcstcott's dreams, however pleas1int. And by that 
book store, where it remained until April, discipline! of struggle itud effort whicb is 

civil wars. ,vch�tcr and Clny, Ewing 
and Corwin, Clayton and llell, ltad slrug-
gkd with scarcely less Titanic eompcti
t.ors for personal and party victory, and 
wbcn it came it was t\n 01·er-ripe and de
cayed fruit, falling upon II soil ferment
ing with n new amt l11Ucrent ltru. J>ku 
kept their ,·oices in tl\e }last, but their 
bhinched faces Rbowed that the present 
was overshadowed by a disturbing vision 

1858, when it drifted back to the price IorLunc exacts for nny of its 
THE STA.JlTIN(l POINT, gifts that it intends to bl\ permanent or 

corner �fain and Second streets. Mean- helpful, we htwe secu our citizens and
time the old two story building bncl been our city outwork disaster and grow intol 
removed, the lot cut down to grade and n steady growing prosperity better thanh��..,..,.joiilo....--�-iCrected thereon the large four-story brick any gilt.-cdged greatness th:\t comes from
building which at })resent occupies the the theory thnt tho wiiy to make a me
site. There the GA'l'E has daily watched tropolis is to conlmct a big city debt.
the incoming and outgoing of about nil Under its eye th('rc, it and others h,wc
the commerce of the city for more than formed friendships; h1Lve met familiarly
eighteen long yenrs. It's growth from as citizens those who arc now scfltlered
infancy to youth and from youth lo its everywhere. We seriously believe that
majority was witnessed within the wall� if you should the Bnrcan desert1-:--:->�P....�,_,...ri'----t of that building. Many cherished memo- pierce, or lose your�clf in the continuous 
�ies �luster around the spot, and we leave\ woods where rolls the Oregon and hearH
1t with regret. no sounds sa\·e its own <lashings, you 

Our illustratecl edition wouldn't be com· would presently find along side of you
pletc without a cut of this builclingso here some native who would tell you that he
it is. 

----~�-==--

or 1L near relative of his used to live iu
Keokuk. Under its eye there old and 
young have moved in slow ,mu sad pro
cession to swell the pulseless throng that 
is making 1\ city of the dead in om· SU· 
burbs, and binding with multiply
ing heart-chords the busy, bustling 
llerc noel the ph<cill nncl nohurrying 
Ilereafter. 

of a future upon which strnngc spirits 
were madly riding. The new struggled 
with the old. Fillmore could not make 
the issues of 1s;;2 and 18:}0tbe same, and 
be fell a victim to an inopportune time. 
Know Nothingism was a foolish and a 
crazy attempt o( some shallow politidun� 
and some honest patriots to postpone the 
inevitable-to make something else the 
political issue other than Slavery, the 
real issue. And then the organized 
struggle came. The contcstwbich formed 
its lines in 18:36 endcd with Re1mhlican 
victory in 1860, and the fires of war 
sbc;ioting up towards the �tnrs thal h,okcd 
down on Sumter, intcrpret<'d t11 tht• 
dullest of intcllects I.he sign ificmce of tlw 
portents that wary and prophetic l'ycs 
had seen for a decade at least loomin;: 
iu the political skies. The O.,n: l'n Y 
(or weeks 11nd we!'ks saw the stalwart 
soldiers that took in their keepiug 
the proud fan1e of Iowa's patriotism ao(l 
valor, march down :\fain street 11nu hur
ry to the front led by men whose names 
have become historic. It saw some of 
tbese·coruc hnck blou\ly nnd shallcrctl by 
the leaden fire o[ ,vilson's Creek, of 
Prairie Grove; of Donnellson antl f-1.Jiloh. 
It saw the heart of nil our dtizens 
touched with a common sympathy, and 
tending with cagcrancl gentle bands thosu 

I whom patriotism and suffering for a com 
mon cause had made kin. It saw our 
whole people turn out and follow with 
sad hearts to honored and eminent 
graves, the remains of a "\Vc.>rthiugton, a 
Torrence, a Curtis, nud others who woa a 

So much for the migratory }lart of 
the GATE Crnr's history. 

rHJ-;N AND NOW ANO WHAT LIES BE• 

'l'W.t:1'�N. 

From 18°19 to 1876, with some intcrme-
dirtc flittings, the G.Vl'E CrrY sent 

•--=;�4i..,����---I forth its weekly or daily news and greet
ings from the quarters it has just v1i
cated. Under its eye then� Keokuk has 
grown from some sc:ittere_d dwellings 

The political and national cht\ngcs 
have heco even grel\ler than those that 
are local and personal. "\Vhou J\[r. )Tow
ell first began issuing the paper from 
those long tenanted qUtuters the admin
istration of Gen. Taylor had just begun. 
The triumplt wns thought to be n Whig 
one, and the hearts of those who had ad
mired ',Vehster ns the,;reatcst of Semitors
an.d nlmost worshipped Chy as tile lllust
icloliiecl of political leaders, were happy 
in n piu-ty victory. But already politietil 
polrcnts were in the skies, the famili11r 
pttlhs were losing themselves in the shad· 
ows of a threatening future, and the shib
boleth of "Whig" and "Locofoco" Jlarty 
cries fell idly on e:ll·s thut were alrciidy 
catching faint and prophetic murmtus of 
a storm that should sweep the land with 
the fierecnc�s of the most tr<'mendous of 

soldiers' high glory in a s0l<licrs' death, 
It saw the joy that lit up the face of tile 
people when Richmond fell nml Ll'e aml 
Johnson surrendered and the wlll· wns 
over turocd into the most universal sor• 
row the nation has ever known when 
Lincoln fell. It saw the vctcrnns of 
scores of fights with thinned ranks and 
torn and stained flags come proudly home 
to receive the plaudits of a common
wealth their patriotism had blessed, and 
their bravery made illustrious. 

We are in a mood of reminiscent gnr
rulousness witllout much cohcrenee, and 
we do not much care what order our 
thoughts take. Wheu in 184.0 the GATF. 
CITY began to look out on the world from 
its Main and Second street abode, 1\lr 
Howell had :;\[r. Cowles for a short time 
associated with him. A lawyer and gen. 
tleman of good ability, some literary 
taste, without brilliance, but excellent 
judgment. His health failed and hr. went 



Sonlh-to ::\Iobilc, we bclic1·c, and died arc, we presume, the only two men con- and is uui11ue, symmetric and tasty in its 
there. Subsequently there were asso- ducting Imm papers in 1840 who nrc con- design. The windows arc of one and 

}8 

_ ciatcd with :Mr. II. editorially ::\Ir. ,vm. ncctcd with lown papers to-day. two light sash with stone sills and arched 
Richi\rds, of ,vashington City, and Mr. stone caps. The cornice, when complete, 1---i-.....;ow,:f,�;i,il;,,i,,i�.....;...l-
J. H. Briggs, for some years later a rcsi- TrrE FIIIST �CACHINJ-: l'REss will be of galvnnir.cd iron of elubornte 
d t ( ,Tr· h" 1 d introduced into the GAn; Cr!'\' office, d · , en o "as 1ogton, nnc now cccascd. es1gn. 'lhe accompanying cut gil•es a 
Both these gentlemen, although different was a hau<l·powcr press, a cut of which correct rcpresentulion of the exterior of 
· I I l l,'t I 1· · k I is here !ll'C�entrd. It came iotn th<> 1 rn mcu .u rn J s anc qua 1t1cs, nm cc '-" t w building. It was engraved by Ernest 
wlth Urn brightest mcu e,·cr connected 

office ,ibout lbe year 185::i. Brunat, from a photograph by E. P 
with the Iowa press. 'J'bcy hnd great Libby. 
fuluei;s of readin;;-, thorough scholarship, ..... ..,.'iiii=� The main <'ntrnuce is through a larg-e 
and ::\fr. P,riggs ci<prcially an al111ost en- Joublc doorway, situated in the mitldle 
cyelopctlic knowledge of events. l\Jr of the building. rassiug thron.!.\'h thi� 
Richards was the more graceful 

----"' 
up a ,·cry short flight of steps and turn-

and pleasing writer, }Tr. Driggs 
':-J���M:�c.•·-.:,,c,., ing to the left you enter 

the fuller in suggestiveness by 
�!!!�§1�,���� 

TUI!: uc�urnss OPJ•'JCE. 
his multifold knowledge of events. e.....ls;;...!! � This is a room 18x10 feet, titted up in a 
These gentlemen retired from the paper very altrnctivc and inviting manner. A 
abo\l\ 1801, ancl �Tr, Rowell conrlucte<l It was knowu mnong printers as lhe counter made or bhick walout and ash 

I the editorial tlcJ)arlmcnt aluiw until the Ou<'rnscy press, and was a po11ular ma- 1 a tcmatc1I cxtcmls nearly acro�sthe room, 
writer lll'camc :t$,ocinted with him in '()4. chine io its day. Its capacity was about and is surmounted a portiou of the w:1� 
l-pon )Ir. Il.'ti election to the Senate in 700 or 800 per hour. This press was in by frame-work filled with �t:1i11ccl g-l:1%. 
!�'ill, aml his suhsc1juc11l appointment as use at tbc outbreak of the rchcllion, and Back of the counll'r th(' room is carpl'trd 
a ,Tutl!!c of the Court of t:iouthem Claims, npon it was printed the G.\'l'E Ui•ry dur- d � an proYidcd with otlice furnilun·, tahl<'�. 
those duties cngrossctl him, aud the cu- ing that CYcntful period, when loyalty desks, &e. Herc will be found th<' lht,i· 
tire editorial conduct of tbc r>apcr fell to and treason were in blood" 111Tay, each ... 1 I , ncss ,, «nt1gcr, the ,ocnl Editor aml tlw 
other hands. In the J)Ubtication of the contencliugfor lhc mastery. The "Gucro· T 1· \ l( I raYC mg1 gcntaut '.orrcspom cnl. �'ron, 
paper slncc 1S.JO, i\lr. H. has had associa- scy" we nm night and day lo supply the the business ollicc a door aud a tar'''' 
led with him, besides those named, Mr. clamor of the public for war news. folding sa�h window open into lhc 

� 

J. W. Delaplaio, who was with him Finally, it was found iu,ldequate to meet Jon DBP,\H'l')IJ,NT, 
some fom 01· fiye years. All this serves the growing dcm,mcls upon us, ancl which is situated 011 the same lloor. t----.?.:-�..,.oii>!i�liloll�-

to call lo our attention .how hrief is a was taken down to make room for a lo.rg· This room is 23x54 frl!t with windo\\ � 

professiooal gcnerntion of any kind. er and speedier machine. It was nftcr• ou three sides. Access to thr prc�s room 

"'hen lbc GATE took that Secom! street wards solcl to a printing ullke in Car- helow is ha� hy means of a sbiinrny al 

corner for it,; home, the whole force now thagc, Illinois, where we believe it is ooe side, while n<'ar lhe rear arc larg,· 

actively managing the 1mpcr, were boys in Etill in the service. double tloors oprning out on the alll'y. 

every stiigc of devclopmrnt from playing 'fhe <L1TJ, C'rrv ,Job Hooms wen· H<'HJ' s,1 

marbles t.o two or three years s.l;J.ort of OUl't NEW HO'JIF:. complete as uow. They arc &upplic1l 

bcini horu. Tl\c names now familiar to CA�TJNG AJlOU1'· with all the l.ltC'st styles of 1.)'IH', as well 

the Iowa press, allll we restrict our�clf to For some time paSt' thc GA't'E Crrv has as with all lhe m:llcrial nml 1ua.-J1inery }=
"7"--��iolj,f!�a..:#4,.:.....::.C

the daily papers for reasons of i;p:\cc, 
realized the importance-in fact., the ne- for c:\e('HI ing cn-rytbing in tlrnt li111! 

l, , , cessity-of more commodious ancl couvc- b 1 1· · t l · 
,cL -.:larkson, of the Rc9i.�tcr; Fmok c cap\', cxpc11twus .I', anc 111 a manocr

11 ( Jr. nicntly arraoired nu11rters in order to l -�,· 1· 1· 
atton, o the mnkeye; l\lark \Voodruff, � ·, unsurpasse1. "c·�o ia 1Unq arc uow 

l l D properly meet the demands of increased 1· 'ti ti f · 
t I<' t 1e ubuquc J'ime1<; Geoi·ge Pcrkius, pen( mg w1 1 a gen en,an o 1·:-.pl!t'll'nt'C' 

of the Soux Uity Journal; John Irish, of 
facilities and enlarged business. It bas aml ability iu the East, Io lake charge of 

' j'> 
been castin!l about for them, but it WIIS th' l l j F 'I J I the ,',t(I/C rc.,.y; Chapman, of the Council ~ ts ( l'p,1r men. us oremau. ,, r. , o 111 

Bluffs Xonpa1·cil; Melius, of the Burling- not until 111st Fall that it secured them. ,Jenner, a print<'r of snpcrior skill, will 

ton G11zrtle; }lr. Gibbons, of the Con�titu• At thnt time arrnngcmeols were entered also be retained together "ith the re

tion, aml others were like ourselves, mere- into with :lllcssrs. Hagerman & )fcCrary I mninder of our pre�cot fore!'. Those 
1 to erect for us a · b' · · 
,y gettiog into early marbles. Ed. Russell w1s 111g to cxammc spcc1111eus and asrcr-

of the Davenport Gazette, Hamilton, of DOILDJNG TO ODDER, tain pri.ces, will receive cvrry altl•nlion, 

the OLtumwa Uo11rier, Dick Richardson, 1111d the beautiful aud imposing structure and as onr .Job rooms arc more roovc-
on Fifth street, betwecu l\lain ancl Blon· · t I ct of the D11Ycnport Democrat, Ilam, of the . . mently orat<'c now, an our facilitic3 arc 

Dubuque llerald, Potter, of the Clinton �lcau, fr�m which the GA'rE CITY 18 now better than e,·er, we nnticipatc a i;till 

lfcl'11ld, names uow familiar as houest , issued, _is the result. Work was com• more rapid increase of patrooagc. 

words were then unheard of in the journ-
mcncecl �o the Fall,

. 
:md thc exc_avatiug 

f Tile basement under the <>nlire huild

alism of the State. Even the great piety "''.18 earned on at mtcrvi\ls d�nng the ing is in one room, and will he used ex

of Trcynoi·, of the _Vonpm·iel, hacl not. :vmter. In t!ie Spnng operations were I elusively as a 

begun to give a whisper of prophesy •�auguratcd m earnest
'. 

and while they . . J'RES� n.oo,c 
. . 

that it would CYCr crown him with grey �1� not progress as rapidly as we had an- It ts forly-t·1ght feet square w1Lh a wmg

hairs. And of that long list of editors 
t,cipatcd they would, the structure is now twenty-three hy tweuty-ti,·c f\'l!l, ,•,ffer

who have given Iowa, by their ability 0omplete (oxccvt the cornice), ond we arc gnian nro,1 of nearly :;,rnx , s,1uarc fcrt.

the erect ·,• of h · th b t kl ' ruscoocccl in our DC\\' quarters. Herc we Herc is where all the presses amt macllm 
• avmg e es wee y press 

of ·my "late · 1 tic U • J k' 
arc anchored, and here we e,pcrt to re- cry arc locl\lctl, ancl where all the press-

' ,._, 11 1 moo, even un m, 1 . • • • k · · 
of the F ·,·ficl l r 1 th f 

nuun. Nothmg but an earth<JUal.e or a \\Or , both ncw�paper ,mtl Job will he 
al l ,,efi {JCI', C Yetcnm O • . , • • 

ttie ci·o, •cl I d ti I b h' 
ho1lcr cx1ilos10n can mo1·e us. cloHc. 'I he room 1s :ulnnrnbly acl:ipted 

I Ia ICU on y e"Un to t mk 
it, 11· tcl'k I 'tll " , •rui,; 1Ha1,JJ1Nu, to the purpose for which it will be used, 

I 1 1 c y wt a young typos 11rdcnt • 
ambition lb t h  • b' cl which is constructed o( hri<'k i� lif1 y fret hal'lng been constructed with a special 
, , fl C nug "ROlllC n.y OWll a. . ' · · , :....�--��l@,l .... �ili,;;U± 
ll'll)er and tn'ke ·t . · •t 11 d h � 

trout by seveoty-firn feet on one side vrnw to that. There 11re wmdows on all, 
, t, 1 as ca pi II y "OO as c . 

· ' · · , 
k ti 1 d S 

O 
I and fifl v on the other and is two !<lone� four sides which nJiord au abuudauce of 

now ma cs 1e ,e [ICI'. en a tor Howell . . • ' · · ' · · · 
l 'l �v d f h O . ' m height aboYe the basement. Jt i� or hgbt. 'I he 101s ts arc firmly support ct! 

:inc ., r. , nr en, o t e ltumwa Uou1·wr d · · ' the most modern style of ,urhitectur<' an tbc floor 1s of two mch plank, mak-



ini:t a perfectly solid foundation for our 
machinery to rest upon. This depart• 
ment is under the supervision o( C. JI. 

ram •Y m( er NewsJnt""r Press. :-;_toddard, of Ithaca, New York, an ex11e-1'lo1· St C 1• l 
nencccl and capahlc pressman, who came . 1" 

out here recently C'-prcssly to take charge 
of it. 

�·--��� .·,.. 

Gor<lon Steam Joh Prrs�:-� I 
Communication with 1 

THE EOl'l'OU'S 8 \NC'l'UM 
is had hy means of a st11irway leading 
from the huRiness oflice. This is ,\irc,ctly 
over tlH' business otlicc, an1l is 18x23 
feet. Here our Chirf will rncl iu sweet 
seclusion, with no one but the omnipres
ent exchange fiend to molest or muke him 
afraid. The room is furnished in a neat 
nnd co1nfortahlc hut no� g,rndy manner. 
The library occupies one side and tho file 
repository the otber. 

Pee1·less Steam Job Prrsl'l.

A door opens from tbc sanctum to 
TfiE NEW:\ JtOO�I, 

which is under the cfii.cicnt forcmm1ship 
of Mr. John S:lllford. This i� "hem all 
the typc-scLting for the ncwtipaper is done 
-wl'.crc t�c compositor holdcth nightly
c,u111,•al with slugs, •1uads

1 
spaces and

"sich," wbcrc the contest for "plrnl 
takes" ccnseth nol, am! "here the Local is 
daily prnisell for the ar�istic pcnuianshi Jl 
which he displays in the manufacture of 
copy. 

I 
The GA'l'E C1TY congrntulatcs itself 

upou the possession of a 
:,£OJ)T\L NJ',WSJ' \J'l<:H ()i,'1,'J('K 

The building w,1s planned an<l construct 
cd lo suit our convenience, affording us 
nrnny adrnntagcs which it would be im
po�siblc lo secure in any other wav 
('onvenicnc-�, cmnfort, lif'ht, ,·rntili1tio;, 
strength an<l durability were all taken 
into consideration. In addition to the 

j nu�c_rous windows ou all sides of the. 
bu1ldm�, there arc two skylights iu the 
roof-one o,·cr our news room aml the 
other over the m:1in hall. There :u-c also 
lr:rn::;mnri m·cr alt the tloors. The wood 

work, whirh is very neat and tasty 
throughout, is finished off with shellac 
and varnish. 

TilE BUILD�;ns. 

The following arc the na1nl·� of those 
who have performed the different hrauche,; 
of the work: 

A. Lourie, architect.
P. Mc)founus, cxc:rv:iting.
Steele and Fletcher, stone masonrr.
Crow�ll ;rntl Worley, brick work.·
Donahuc-aud Wilkins, plastering.
\Vm. A. Conn, car 1cntcr work.
The s�ruclurc is a substantial one, anil

\ 
all who have hall contracts upon it h:we, 
we believe, done thci1· work well. 

STE.\ ,r ENfHNJ<!. 

One of the important additions which 
we b!\VC m,ide to our machinery un mOY· 
iug into our preseut <]Uarters, is 11 ucw 
stonm uugine. 'flli� is ;1 six horse-pow
er semi-portable ,enginr, munufaclurcd 
expressly for us, at tile Buckeye }?01\ndry 
aud )Iachinc Shops of Hample, )ld..:lroy 
& ('o., in this dly. Th<' accom1lanying 
<'Ut was cngrnvc,1 from a photograph of 
it, and gives a conect r<'prescnlation, 



1 These cngin<'s ar!' 1·omiog irito the high
est fa,·or ,,hcl'cvcr they have been iotro-
1lu\·cd. They nrc construct!'d upon thor- . 
uughly scientific rrineiples, and are madc 
to comhinc <'conomy, durability simplic
ity and safety. TIH•y are offered to the 
public as the result o[ careful study and
investigation, combining the practical 
knowledge nnd experience of the manu
facturers w ilh tba t of others. 

Ilelicving that the best is the cheap 
est, they hiwe thought it wise to 
tukc no risks, but huild their engines 
?D �afc and practical principles, and 
rn the most durable manner possi
hle, and sell Ill a fair price, confi
dent that th\•y, ns well ns their eusto
!':cr�, "ill be the gainers in the end.
J he engine built for the OAT� Cnv
is one of . their very latest style,
uml combines all of their ("('\'Cut 
impn>H1111•nts. It is a perfect heau
lJ, runs with clock-work stnooth-
n< � ,11111 regularity. and i,; as noise 
Ic,s �s it is possible for a piece of 
maoh1ner) to he. Jt is pronounced 
a more perfect �pcd1nen of mc
dianism C\'C'n than the <'twine th·1t 
'"ls �l'nl to IIH' (\·ntcnnial hy this C'�-
t ahlisl11n_1·n_t. ('lrnrli1• Wright has put 
sornc urtist.1etouchcs upon it with )us 
hrnsh that adl) much to its ap -
1'"'11'!111<'<'. Tlw llt1l'kcye Founclrv � 
and Mal'111nc :-ihups arc one of the . 
ka'.ling an,! gro\\ ing;mauufn\'turiug insli
lut1ons of Keokuk, :ind th('ir semi-port• 
ahk 1•agincs an• g-rttitw to he one or the 
prinl'ipal arti('l<•,; of n1t1�ufacturc. 

l'H I.SS"S. 
The (, 1·rn CtTY is provided ,, ith t h e 

stcmu prcss1·s, the most of whieh arenew 
or ll<'arly so. Thi· newspaper i� priutcd 

- on a large Taylor cylinder press, while
0111· list of joh presses embnwes a large
l'oltPr cylindt•r, a llo<' double-stop cylin
<lrr, a quart<'r mcdium Gordon, and an
eighth medium Peerless. \Ve gi\'C C'l�e-
1, lwrc cuts of nil of them c;,,.cept the Hoc,
together with th.it or the new Peerks Pa
JIPITutlcr rrccntly pl.iced in our jolHooms.

J-:U.\ \'l'Olt J;>; l'�ls IN C<A'n: ("l'J'Y OFFICE.
Th i s  <'Ill reprc

rcRcnt� the 0011 \·lova
tor \\ hich ha� bren 
plaC('d iu the G.vn,: 
CITY building. It C'X· 
tends from the base
ment to U1r upper 
noor am! will be us
rd i11 conY<'Jing the 
forms from the com
posinp; room to and 
from the Pl'<'SS room, 
11s ,, ell as for tnms

.., . ,.,.._.,.. porting all heavy ar
tidcs from unc floor to another. 

• The elevator is one of .r. W. Rccdy's
patent. and, we belie, c. the hc;;t made.
'rhC'rc area R,·orc or more of tlH'm in URC
in tht• wlwlesale cstnbli�hmeuts of this
<'ity,nncl they arc unh·crs:tlly pronounced
faultless in their construC'tiun and opcrn
tion.

at tli<' rC'ar of the building, supplit•s the 
cstahlishmcnl "·ith water. 

The cut ire first lloor 011 the oppo�itc 
side of the hu;Iding will be o,·cnrlicll hy 
th<! Ltw lirm of 

'll'OUnY, H.\<Usll\L\X & )[CCll.\ltY. 
The floor is dh·itlcd up into tlitce rooms, 
with folding d,lo1·ti between. They arc hc
iugfurnishcd in ,n-cryallrncti\•e manner, 
and wlll'll completed will, no doubt, be 
the most i1witing of the kiud in the State. 
The fir111 is co111 ,oscd of Hon. Geo. \V. 

.. 

.McCrar_y, our ahfo rcprcscntatrve in Con
gress, Mr. Jam<'s Hagerman and ::\Tr. A. 
J. )lcCr:11

·
y. It is one of the lead in� law

firms of IO\rn, all(l dc�rrvcs the pleasant•
and commotliou,; (J 11:i rtc:-s th:\L arc lJC·
:ng fi Ltcd up for it.

The second lloor on that siclc of the 
building is divided in a similar manner, 
anll will also he occupi('(J as oflkes. 

---

111. 

l't>erless P111.cr Cotter. 

--A. G. Buck & Co., between Eighth
and Ninth streets, are making cxtenslf,'e 
prepnrations for their fall stove and fur•

niture tra1le. They make heating stoves 
a s1>ecialty, and have a good line in stock 
which Lhe:y sell at very low prices. Call
bc

��h;
u

��::cl:

l

,

s

;::.::

e

·
&_ Warsaw Rail- I WILKINSON BARTLETT & C01way, with its conncctrng Imes forms the J J 

shortest routcnrrosstheContin�nt. Three •
1
, WllOLESAT.11 

through ei.press trnins daily leave Keo- D t kuk, Ilurlington and Peoria, making close r u g g •1 s sconuections at Chicago, Logansport, In-
clinnapoli,; and Cincinnati, for ull points 
East. By the "New York Special" train 
on this road, passengers arrive in the 
East from eight to twelve hours in ad
Yance of all other rnutes. A full line of 
Ceulcunial excursion tickets and special 
limited Lirkcts has been placed on sale by 
this route, M greatly reduced rates. 
Freight rates are RS low nnd tirne better 
ti.Inn any other route. A New York 1<pe 
cial ch\ily through coach from Des 
Moines to ludinnapolis, making close 

-.ll'I>-

M.A.NUFACTURING CHEMJ.sTS, 

94 Mai11, St,·eet, 

KF.OKUKi IOWA. 
The Laboratory for the mannfacrnre or CbemJ.:U. and 

Pharmaceutical Preparatlon1. a1taehed to tblt •tabllah• 
mert, la now completed. 

In ad4ltlon to our wholesale trade we do a 

RETAIL AND PRESCRIPTIOX Bts.m:ss, 
And ha•• a competent peroon ou duty during the nl,:bt 
who will answer tho Night Bell •l lhe door, for the oon• 
-..nlence or tbooe who wl1b mcdlcluea or prNcrlptloDI 

Th,• <'ntirc portion of the huildin.!: oc
,·upicd hy thu (h-rF. ('1n "ill be heated
hy means of 

I connections for all points East. comp,unded [augUJ W. B. A: CO. 

.-\ Fl'R� -\C't:,
"hid\ wtll he !orated in the ha�cmcnt.

A thn•(' hun1lr<'d harrd cistern locnt<'d 



Over One Hundred Ye-ars of Newspaper History in Keokuk 
Reveals Many Great Names, Achi�vemenls and Progress 

GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION-DEMOCRAT- MONDAY, NOV. 12, 1951 ___ 
The Fourth Estate h ,s pl ye,' � tr !;, the n rr O of "V"' g'' ,. as drop

very important part in the develop- ped, nnd The Gate City was issued 
ment and history of Keokuk. The as Vol. II, No. 1, although really it 
Daily Gate City is now ijl its 105th was but Vol. I. The year of The 
year. Its parent, The Keokuk Rei:- Daily Whig was counted as Vol. I 
ister, saw the light of day on May for The Gate City. Publisher James 
26th, 1847. 

l 
Howell was a live wire and the qual-
ity of his paper was bettered with 

The First Newspaper. each year. 
Just before this, the Mormons had 

almost established their empire m1- Ga.., Llg� Makes Appearance. 
grating from Independence, Mo., to It is interesting to note that on 
Nauvoo in Illinois. The first postage the night of Jan. 18, 1856, the print
stamp in the United S\ates had been ers of The Gate City set their first 
issued. The Keokuk Register was type by g� light. In 1858, The Gate 
established by John W. and Robert City was moved to the third floor of 
B. Ogden. John Ogden had grad- the McCune building at Second and 

·uated from Oxford College, in Ohio, Main streets where it was located for 
and came to this "section with the more than 20 years. And on May 16, 
intention of starting a newspaper. 1861, Publisher Howell was named 
It was a choice between Keokuk postmaster by President Lincoln. 
and Keosauqua. Prominent men in 
Burlington told him he should go to Clagett Makes His Debut. 
Keokuk. Men In Fort Madison said About that time, Judge James 
he would starve to death if he did. Clagdt came to Keokuk from Ken
He asked a woman on a ste mer tucky and established The Constitu
sailing northward from St. Louis tion as publisher. He was at heart
about Keokuk and she told him it a Unionist as far as preservation of 
was the wickedest place in the the Union was concerned, it was
United States, with much crime and declared, but he did not hesitate to
murder. She got off the steamer at use his fiery pen to criticize the
Churchville, later Alexandria, but government and its conduct of the
Ogden finally decided to come to Civil War. These things led in the 
Keokuk. When he saw Rat Row, I winter of 1863 to the formation of 
near the river. he almost changed his a mob which destroyed The Con
mind, however. He bought type and stitution office and the presses w-ere 
presses in Cincinnati and shipped thrown into the Mississippi river.
them by boat. The location of the Convalescent soldiers in the Estes 
newspaper office was at Third and House, then a war hospltal. were 
Johnson streets. said to have been the ringleaders. 

Jas. B. Howell Comes to Keokuk. 
The Register was a weekly paper 

and lasted two years. In 1849, James 
B, Howell, who had started the Des 
Moines Valley Whig at Keosauqua 
in 1846, decided to come to Keokuk 

Undaunted, Clagett ordered new 
presses and soon again he was pub
lishing The Constitution. The Daily 
Gate City had come to his rescue 
and printed his paper until he could 
get started again. 

he had been a district judge and 
was given other appointments. He 
was succeeded by John Gibbons and I Thomas Rees in 1877. 

The Gate City moved from Sec
ond and Main to a building on North 
Fifth between Main and Blondeau 
which it occupied for 20 years. 

Third Paper ·was Democrat. 
A thrrd daily paper made its ap

pearaqce in 1883, The D�ocrat, and 
was published by P. R. Nelson & 
Co. The Gate City was a morning 
paper and The Constitution and The 
Democrat were in the afternoon 
field. On March 4, 1883, The Gate 
City celebrated its 30th year aa a 
dally by enlarging from a four page 
sheet to an eight page, six -column 
paper. The Democrat was sold on 
August 1, 1886, to Charles A. War
wick, who had been city editor of 
The Gate City, and Robert S. Ran
som. On March 26. 1888, they ab
sorbed The Constitution. 

The Gate City moved to its present 
location on Sixth street on July 
18, 1890. Jesse B. Howell, son of the 
founder, and Sam Clark comprised 
the firm. The Gate City occupied 
part of the building and the Keo
kuk Medical College the remainder. 
The composing room was on the. 
second floor. 

On April 1, 1892, The Gate City 
was incorporated at $50,000, and the 
new corporation succeeded Howell 
and Clark as publishers. Clark re
m irted as editor of the, paper until 
his death in 1900. Clark was elected 
to Con"ress In 1896. Mr. Howell died 
Oct. 19, 1696. It was shortly after 
The Gate City moved to 18 North 
Sixth street that linotype machines 
were installed and placed on the 
first floor so the composing room 
was moved there, too and the Medi
col College occupied the two upper 
floors. 

and moved his presses and other First TypocraphlcaJ Union. 
equipment in a skiff down the Des Keokuk newspaper history also re
Moines river. Mr. Howell purchased ve:ils that it was in 1863, also, that The Register from the Ogdcns and the first Typographical Union was John Ogden became postmaster here formed here, and doubtless being "Skinny Skirvin Comes. 
and his brother assistant postmaster. one of the oldest unions in the Mid- In 1905, C. F. Skirvin, of Creston, 
The postofflce here was said to be die West. Thomas H. Westcott was Ia., bought the controlling interest 
on a par with the one at St. Louis president; T. Fred Flavell, vice- in The Gate City, and. with the is
at that time. The new paper, str.rted president: J. P. Chrwy, secretary, sue of Nov. 25, 1907, The Gate City 
on March 31st, 1849, was known as and J. Van Buren, treasurer. went over to the evening field. Mr. 
the Des Moines Valley Whig and Skirvin lives in Santa Ana. Cali-
Keokuk Register, and the paper was Sam Clark and Bis Pen. !orn!a, and has just celebrated his 
located at Second and Main streets In 1866, James Howell retired and .14th birthday. The Gate City and 
in a two-story building that stood turned over his interests to Col. A. The Constitution-Democrat were 
high above the street. On April 19, w. Sheldon, who had just returned consolidated in April 1, 1916,
1849, the paper moved to the cor- from the war and Sam Clark The with the stock held by C. F. Skir
ner of Mai1'. and W�ter streets and latter was a young man from ·Keo- vin and C. E. Warwick, son of 
it_s Octo�er issue claimed the largc-_st sauqua, who showed considerable Charles A. Warwick. On July 21, 
c1rculat1on of any newspaper m 

1

--nbllity as a writer. However, in 1921, Mr. Skirvin sold his intfrest to
Iowa. 1867, Mr. Howell returned to The P. R. Finlay, of Battle Creek. Mich., 

The Whig-Register was prospering Gate City which had missed his and on April 1, 1922, Mr. Warwick 
and in 1850 moved to the new brick guid!nrr hand, and Sheldon retired. sold his interest to Sam E. Carrell, 
building of Deming & Westcott at Clark came to the p�per in 1864 and of Iowa City, who in 1921 had sold 
Tlµrd and Main. In the fall of 1852, , remained as editor until the death his controlling interest in The Iowa 
the Whig-Register moved to the ' of Mr. Howell in the 1880's Publi.,her City Press-Citizen. The Gate City, 
Knowles building near Fourth street, 

1

. Howell was appointed tJ. s. Senator 
I 
in 1923, rncreased" its capital stock

and dropped the name of Register. in 1870, succeeding Senator J. w. to $130,000. In 192:>. Mr. Carrell ac-
Grimes. He w::s later named U. s. quired the controlling interest and 

First Daily Paper. f deral judge of the court of claims became president and treasurer and 
Then in 1854, on March 2nd, came by Presidents Grant and Hayes. P. R. Finlay, vice-president and see-

the first issue of a daily p per in retary. 
Keokuk, called The Keokuk D y Clagett Dies of Stroke. 
Whig, and just a year later came Judge Cl:igctt of The Corstitu- Gre�tly Enlarge Plant. 
the first issue of The Keokuk D !ly tion died in 1U76 of a stroke of j A year earlier. the company had 
Gate City. On that date, March 2, I apoplexy. BeSldes being a publisher purch ... sed The Gate City building 
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from the Howells, and completely 
remodelled the building and occu
pied all three floors. S. E. Carrell 
died on May 25, 1927, and Dale E. 
Carrell, his :;on, became president; 
Mrs. Rachel Carrell, treasurer, and 
P. R. Finlay, vice-president and 
secretary. 

Big Speed Presa Installed. 
The big 20-page press of The Gate 

City was purchased and installed 
in 1929 and the event was cele
brated with open house to the pub
lic and the issuing that evening of 
a special souvenir edition in tabloid 

I and color. On June 30, 1930, the in
terest of Mr. Finlay was purchased 
by the Carrells, and Mr. Finlay 
moved to LeGrande, 'Oregon, where 
he died on Feb. 6, 1932. Dale E. Car• 
rell, C. C. Carrell and Rachel Car
rell were chosen directors in 1930, 
and Dale E. Carrell was named 
president and treasurer, and Rachel 
Carrell, vice-president and secre• 
tary. The death of Mrs. Rachel 
Carrell occurred on April 1, 1943. 

Present Officers of Gate City. 

s;taff photgraphers are busy daily 
taking spot pictures and making 
engravings. Recently this paper 
installed ·a Fairchild Scan-a-graver 
that speeds up engraving and makes 
possible better photos via plastic 
plates with finer screen. Other spot 
pictures come from International 
Soundphoto. 

Man:,, Many Features. 
Then, too, wires bring the opinions 

of columnists of national note, and 
there is every feature imaginable in 
story, picture and cartoon. The 
papers of a quarter century ago had 
few of thes things. 

Bir Gate City Payroll. 
And from a handful of employes, 

The Gate City boasts of 41 now in 
its building, experu in their depart
ments. There are also scores of 
correspondents, writers and carriers. 
The Gate City has an annual payroll 
of $160,000-00 and spends $40,000 a 
year for newsprint and ink. The 
other supplies, services and taxes 
add $80,000 to the cost of producing 
a daily newspaper, or a total of 
$280,000.00. These figures are from 
a certified audit of 1950. 

The Gate City Family. 

The present officers of The Gate 
City company are: Dale E. Carrell, 
president and treasurer; C. C. 
Carrell, vice-president, and Edna C. 
Carrell, secretary. C. C. Carrell 
came to The Gate City on April 1, 
1922, as business manager. Dale E. 
Carrell resigned as managing editor 
of the Iowa City Press-Citizen on 
June 1, 1922, and came immediately 
to Keokuk to take over a similar 
post here. 

The employes of The Gate City 
have been termed tor years as The 
Gate City Family and no finer, 
better name could have been given 
the employes, who have been loyal 
and co-operative, with pride in their 
job and in Gate City achievements. 
The personnel follows; 

Over Century of Service. 
The Daily Gate City (and Consti• 

tution-Democrat) has thus seen over 
a century of activity in this com• 
munity and has strived to make this 
a finer and better city. It has 
progressed with Keokuk and today 
has the finest newspaper plant in a 
city this size. Coming up through 
the years, the years of Washington 
handpresses and handset type, 
tedious typesetting machines and 
flat bed presses, The Gate City today 
boasts six of the most modern lino
types that set type from the smallest 
to the largest face. It has an up
to-date 20-page Duplex tubular 
press , that will print 30,000 papers 
an hour in colors as well as black, 
and a 40-page tabloid may be pub
lished. Its stereotyping equipment 
is of the best as is all of its mechani
cal equipment, such as saws, casters, 
et cetera. 

News from Everywhere, 
In its newsroom are three tele

type machines, one connected with 
Springfield, Ill., one with Jefferson 

Compollnr Boom: 
Ross C. Bunch. 
Edward L. Chambers. 
C. C. Baldock. 
Elmer G. HulL 
A. L. Farnsworth, 
Jerome J. Brosi. 
Donald L. Sherrill. 
Warren Dennis. 
Robert L. Brosi. 
Kenneth L. Bunch. 
Carl F. Enzeroth. 
Freddie S. Hymes. 

PreN Boom: 
Lawrence M. Rowe. 
Ralph J. Percival. 
William R. Stoneking. 
Harold M. Evans. 

Editorial Department: 
Douglas K, Lamont. 
Mary C. Baker. 
Mabel Ebersole, 
John J. McDonough. 
Stanley J. Lipczynski, 
Genevieve R. Carrell. 

Business Office: 
Mayme C. Schenk. 
Richard L. Finerty. 
Irene Johns. 
Genevieve J. Elwell. 

Advertising Department: 
Ralph A. Kling. 
Clyde M. Thornton. 
K. Karine Sharp, 
Francis J. Helenthal. 
J. B. Hambelton. 
Delores J. Slusher. 

I City, Mo., and one with Des Moines, 
Iowa. Thus :from an early hour in 
the morning until 3:00 in the after
noon, news from all over the world 
and from the three states comes 
rushing into The Gate City office. 
We doubt if there is any paper in 
the nation that has a three-state 

I service by teletype, though many 
metropolitan papers do have several 
different services. From scores of j 
correspondents and from the local I news staff comes Tri-State and Circulation Department: 

1 K�okuk n�ws, which added to the Freeman Rosencrans. wir_e services blankets th� . world, A, F. Greiner. 
nation, states and commumtiea. Vivian R. Gredell. 
Laat Wor4 In Engravtnr. 

The Gate City installed an engrav
ing plant several years ago, and it, 

Gerald A .Thrap. 
William J. Smith. 
Robert J. Hogan. 
Louis C. Hawes. 

' Eber William Heston, Jr. 
Marcellus R. McLaughlin. 

Building Maintenance: 
Ralph S. Thompson. 

Editors in Pioneer 
Days Gave Useful 
Tips for Cooking 

�pr:' •It'/¾ 
Althoug11 primarily interested In 

politics and making li\'ing, the pio
neer Iowa editor devoted much 
epace to recipes for feminine read
ers of his paper. Although l!'.irls 
were perhaps more domesUc in that 
day than the present generation, 
the popularity of the!e recipes is 
attested by their continued and 
widespread use. When Elihu Bur
ritt suggested how Indian corn 
could be substltut�d for potatoes In 
crder that the latter mlg-ht 'oe sent 
to 11tarving Irishmen. he found a 
rea.dy printer In the Iowt City Stan 
dard of March 2-!, 1847. The follow• 
Ing- a.re typical hints: 

l!uperlor Johnny Cake. 
Take one pint of cream, half a 

pint of meal, two eggs. two table
epoonful!s of wheat flour, half a

teaspoonful of carbonate of soda 
and 11alt to suit the taste. Bake 
it in a hot oven. 

B,a,tu.r Cakes. 
Prepare a. thick 'batter l>y wetting 

sifted Indian meal with cold water, 
1,nd then stirring it into that v:hich 
ie bolling. Salt, and while it Is luke
warm, add yeMt; when risen, bake 
in thin cakes over the fife. 

Ccm Muffins. 
Take one quart of buttermilk, 

three or !our egg11 well beaten a 
small quantity of !lour: mix them 
together, and then make it quite 
thick with corn meal: add a tea
spoontul of melted butter, and salt 
to suit the taste: butter the pan In 
which It 1s baked. 

Yankee Brown Bread. 

To two quarts of corn meal, pour 
one quart of bolling watn; stir 
yeaat into two quarts of rye meal 
&nd knead together ·with two quarts 
r,f lukewarm v·ater. And if you 
choose, one gill of mola�ses or 
treacle. 

Baity Pudding. 
Put In three pints of water and a 

ta.'olespoonful of salt, and when it 
begins to boll, stir 1n meal until It 
111 thick enough for the table, Cook 
t"l'.·enty to thirty minutes. Eaten 

I '111th milk, butter or treacle. 



A NEW HOME. 

fOR some time past the constantly 
growing busineas of the CoNSTITU
TION-D:urocRAT had made it a mat

ter of the greatest inconvenience to con
duct the different departments of the 
paper in the cramped quarters occupied. 
With a view of bettering this condition 
of things, a new and larger location waa 
sought and as a result the large three 
story building at No. 523 Main' street 
was leased for a period of five years. In 
its former state the building was not 
properly arranged for the operation of a 
large newspaper business, but workmen 
soon put it into admirable shape for 
tho purposes for which it was to be 
used, and last May the leading daily 
newspaper of Keokuk moved into its 
new home. 

The building is a three story brick, 

the first and second floors being 140 by 
l
:isbecl hard yellow pine, as are the clos-

21½ 'feet in dimensions, and the top ets, file boards and stairways. Speaking
floor 90 by 21½ feet. On the first floor tubes, electric bells and copy elevatore, 
front is the business office, 45 by 21½ communicate witli the editorial and 
feet in size. This office is roomy aDd composing rooms above. Back of the 
light, being papered and finished in business office room, for a distance of 
light colors. A heavy polished oak forty-five feet, extends the stock room 
counter extends nearly across the room, 

I 
and mailing department, where the pa

well back from tho entrance, and from per used in printing the daily and week
uno ond of the counter to the rear par- ly editions is kept, and whore the papers 
tition, leaving a clear passage way along are daily made ready to be mailed. 
one side ot the room, is a handsomely Buck o[ this is the press room, 50 by21½ 
polished railing. Behind this counter feet. Herc is located the engine that 
and railing is the business department furnishes tho powe1· for the plant, and 
of the paper. It is carpeted with heavy six presses, ihe large three revolution 
Brussels carpet and furnished with well! Hoe press which prints the 1iaper, a 
made furniture. There are spacious large cylinder job press and four smaller 
closets, both in this enclosure and in job presses of different �izes. A folder is 
the room outside, in which are kept attached t.o the newspaper press, which 
files, books and the finer grade of job folds the papers as fast as prmted ready 
stock. The framework of the roar par- for the mailing clerks or carriers. A rear 
tition, which is glass, is made of oil fin- stairway communic:ites with the job 

' ,��-�'»����� � 
�-==��������--� �' 

, �.Ott9ittlttl.on-D.em.0ttat. f "\,, 

I room above.
From the business of.ice, just inside 

the front ent.·nnco, rims a stairway 
which lea<ls to a small hall 011 the· sec
ond floor, which communicates with 
the composing and editorial rooms on 
that floor. The latter room occupies the 
front of the building and is 30 by 21½ 
feet in size. It is here the "copy-mak
ers" do their work and every advantage 
is given them. Three large front win
dows furnish an abundance of light and 
the room is well ventilated. The floor is 
covered with linoleum, and closets and 
bookcases furnish abundanceof room for 
the bound files of the papers for years 
back, and for the many reference book� 
so essential t.o good newspaper work. As 
stated before communication is had 
with the business office below by means 
of a speaking tube, electric bells and a 
hat>.d elevator. 

� AUGU� 301 1893. _:,��' 
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Constitution-Democrat Building. 

Back of the editorial room and di,·id
ed from it by a glass partition, allowing 
an uninterrupted flow of light, is the 
composing room. Windows ha,·e been 
cut in the side of ihe building in this 

'room, furnishing still more light to the 
printers who put into type the news of 
the day. This entire room, which is sev
enty feet long, is devoted to the compos
ing department, and backofit,extending 
to the rear of the building, is tho job 
room, forty feet in length, where prin
ters are constantly kept busy on job 
work. In this room are also located the 
lavatory and closets for the use of the 
employes. Electric bells put the compos
ing room and press room in communica
tion with each other, and the forms are 

1, conveyed between these departments on 
a large elevator which runs from the 
basement to the top floor. 

The latter is one large room 90 by 21½ 
feet, and is used exclusively for storage 
purposes. In the basement is where the 
fuel is kept. Tho rear ground floor en
trance opens on the alley and is just 

I across from the postoffice, making the 
transfor of the hea,,y mails to and from 

• 
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THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY.' 
.-

Seventy Five Year Old Copy 
of Keokuk Journal ls Found 

· to Keokuk from the east, spon
This Was Published in 1857 sored the affair at the Billings

• House. Letters and telegrams 
by Charles Kirk and Was were read from former President 

Found in Old House Martin Van Buren, Horace Greeley 
Recently Razed. and others In the east. T�e 

menu was a most elaborate af'fa1r 

UESDA Y. DEC. 18, 1932 
and was as ���;s: 

A copy of the Keokuk Daily 
Journal seventy-five yea� old was 
found In the old house on North 

Oyster Mock Turtle 
Fish 

Salmon, Sauce Genolse 
Haddock, Olyster Sauce 

Third street between Blondeau Oyst.ers 
Fried, Escalloped, Broiled and and Concert streets, which has 

been recently razed, The paper 
Oyster Pie 

Bolled Dishes 

(tP, Nlw �t C.vM
1

) 
tho office an easy matter. To move such 
a large plant as tho CoNSTITUTION·DF.M· 
ocRAT possesses was an immense task, 
but so complete wore the arrangements, 
that it was done without missing a sin· 
gle issue of the paper. And now that 
the CON8TITUTION·D&MOCRAT is settled 
in its new home it invites the public to 
visit and inspect its new offices, which 
are among the best and most cqmplete 
in tho state and the only offices of a 
Keokuk daily paper located on Main 
street. There is plenty of light, plenty 
of air, plenty of ventilation and every 
convenience that the most exacting 
could desire. 

Vegetables 
Tomatoes, Parsnips, Turnips, 
Beets, Mashed Potatoes, Lima 
Beans, Onions, Squash, RCilast 
Potatoes, Hominy, Bolled Rice, 

Cabbage, Carrots 

1 
Relishes 

Assorted Pickles, Worcestire Sauce, 
I Celery, Sardines, Cranberry Sauee, 

Fre.nch Mustard, English Cheese, 
Spanish Olives 

Ornamental Pyramids 
Chinese Pagoda, Grotto of Spirit 

Lake, Flower Basket, Chinese 
Temple 

Fruit Cake, '.Lady Fingers, Sponge , 
Cake, LaG!aze, Queen Drops, 
Spanish Cake, Seed Cake, Napo
lenette, Jelly Cake, Boston Cream 
Cake, Pound Cake, Pettie Chokes, 
Reliques. Lady Chee�e, Cheese 

Cake, Savoy Cake 
Pastry 

Apple Pie, Cranberry Pie, Apple 
Tarts, Mince Pie, Custard Pie, 

Cranberry Turts, Lemon Pie, 
Squash Pie, Apple Puffs 

Jelllei; and Creams 
Charlotte Russe de Core, Brandy 
Jelly, Russian Jelly, Vanilla Ice 
Cream, Bavarian Jelly, l,Vine Jelly, 
German Jelly, and English Cream 

Desserts 
Apples, Pecan Nuts, Hickory Nuts, 

!
Raisins, English Walnuts, Brazil 
Nuts, Almonds, Prunef!, Grapes, 

1 Figs, Filberts 
Is the property of L. R. Jones Leg 
of 2017 Palean street. It was Corned

Mutton, Caper Sauce 
Beef with Boudin 

Cabbage 
of Two Hours for Banquet. 

printed Thursday morning, De
cember 31, 1857, and across the 
top of the first page carries this 
line, "Liberty, the Union and the 
Constitution." 

The front page as usual with 
old papers is all advertising. 
Attorneys at law in Keokuk who 
adverti:;ed then were John W. 
Noble, Alex Lynch, William A. 
Metcalfe, Rankin, Miller and 
Enster; G. R. Todd, William 
Edwards, Hornish and Lomax, G. 
Browne, Marshall and Strong, 
James M. Reid, J. P. Hornish, 
W. S. Winder, W. W. Belknap, 
Jones and Bannon. 

Phys1c1ans were Dr. A. M. Car• 
penter, T. L. Morgan, M. D.; H. 
M. Smiky, M. D.; G. B. Parker,
M. D.; Drs. McGugin and Letcher;
Drs. Pottenger and Little; W. A.
Cochran, M. D.; L. Wood, M. D.; 
R. H. Wyman, M. D.; D. C. Dewey, 
M. D.; D1·. · M. l,V. Hicks, Dr. R.
S. Barber, both dentists.

Thero were several columns of
business cards and one column 
devoted to St. Louis advertising. 

The second page of the paper 
was devoted to an account of 
the New Yorker's second annual 
banquet here. The Excelsior 
society composed of business and 
p1·ofesslonnl men who had come 

Chickens with Prok, Egg Sauce 
Spiced Beef Boiled In London 

Brown Stout 
New Su�ar Cured Ham 

Shoulder of Lamb, Lemon Sauce 
Beef Tongue 

Jowl 
Bolled Turkey, Celery Sauce 

Roast Dishes 
Saddle VE'nison. Cranberl')' Sauce 
Phlpp'a .HP.m, Champaign Sauce 
Boned Turkey in Bellvue with 

Truffles 
Goose, Apple Sauce 

Roast Lamb, Mint Sauce 
Roast Pig 

Sirloin of Beet 
Turkey, Cranberry Sauce 

Loin of Mutton 
Spare Rib of Pork 

A la mode Beef 
Roast Duck 

Ornamental dishes and side 
dishes comprised two dozen or 
more such delicacies as boned 
turkey, cold pressed corn beef, 
calves head, boned capon and 
pheasant, corquettes of wood cock, 
breast of grouse and truf'fles. 
Game included venison, ducks, 
partridge, pheasant, quail, wild 
turkey, rabbits, snipe, prairie 
chicken and the like. 

Two hours were consumed in 
the stowing away of the big 
banquet and then came the toast 
program with Judge Love as the 
toastmaster. Because of so much 
space devoted to the banquet the 
Journal publishers prmted an 
apology for omitting editorials, 
news matter and miscellany. 

The Journal was published on 
Johnson street between Second 
and Third streets by Charles D. 
Kirk. It was the successor to 
the Morning Glory, and was sold 
to Judge Claggett. 



Centennial of Iowa Newspapers l 
-------------------

(Fac1imU.. of paper frolll file In p0Heulo11 of Jl!ltorlcal. Memorial, ud,Art 
[)epnrtmeni.. Oeo Molneo) 

The first newepaper In- what ls 
now Iowa was published May 11, 
1836. It was the Du Buque Visi
tor, with date-line "Du Buque 
(Lead Mines) Wisconsin Terri
tory," 

The centennial of the issue of 
the first newspaper In what Is 
now Iowa on May 11, 1836 will 
be commemorated next week. 

Shown ls a facsimile reproduc
tion of page one of the DuBuque 
Visitor published on that date with 
a picture of John King, the found
er and editor. The only existing 
copy of the first isaue is on file 
in Des Moines, torn wrinkled be
fore It could be preserved proper
ly. 

No news was printed on page 
one. Half of the six columns con
tained a selection from a popu

, lar novel, and the remainder had 
essays_ on womai:,.'s love, religion, 
education, and ingratitude. 

"Truth Our Guide, the Public 
Good Our Alm" was Editor King's 

motto for his new paper. Sub
scriptions were three dollars per 
yea:r · lia · advance. 

During the first five years of 
the nlstory of journalism In Iowa, 
eight newspapers were establish
ed. The first was the DuBuque 

Pioneer Editor Important. Visitor. The second-The Western 
With nothing more than an old Adventurer and Herald of the Up

font of type, a hand press, part!- per Mlslsslppl-appeared at Mon-1 
san zeal, and Irrepressible confl- trose on June 28, 1837. The third 
dence, the early printers in Iowa newspaper appeared at Burlln(ton, 
boldly assumed the position ot the fourth at Fort Madison, the 
oracles and purveyors ot news. fifth at Davenport, the sixth at 
They wrote vigorous editorials, Bullngton, and the seventh and 
clipped _items from other papers, eighth at Bloomington (Musca• 
mentioned a few local happenings, tine). Six ot them still survived 
copied stories and poems from at the beginning of 1841. The sec
current books and magazines, ga- ond halt of the territorial decade 
thered advertisements, and begged witn?ssed the establl8hm.en1 -.D! 
for !!Ubsctlptions. In ·most in- newspapers at Iowa City, Keasau
stances the glowing prospects soon, qua, and Keokuk; another at. 
faded. Weeks when no paper ap- tempt at Fort Madison; and. the 
peared became more frequent. rise of competitors In the other 
Hope- flickered· and sometimes towns. In the yellowing pages of 
went out. But the editor only ga- these old papers the story of the 
thered up his meager equipment, creation ot the Commonwealth of 
moved to another town, and began Iowa can be traced. It Is doubt
all .o:i.:er .again. 'Xhe story of some ful it any other meD- pia.y.d.-. a 
of the oldest Iowa newspapers Is more conspicuous part in the lite 
told by Valma Critz Stout in the of the territory than the pioneer 
April number of "The Palimpsest." journalists. 
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'rl-IE CONSTITUTION. 

R) S, U. ('l,AC.E'J''J'.

J(EOKUI(, WEDNJ<;SOAY, :1'1.tY 17, 1876. 

A \\"lllltl,"'l�D. 

II Hlowsiu a Portion ot'tlu• ,,,:,lls 
of the ('onrt llons4". 

4'ourt ,,·n,. iu !"i4"ssiou, but it J}i,.. 
JH'l"SNI '\'iH1011t lh4" !'ii,•1•1·i◄•1'!>1 

oC tlu- 4'.-iN•. 

:11h·a,·nlous U"'◄'n1•e of' a 
l•'i-0111 ht,.�ant l•(•uflt. 

Th(• .un .. oni◄• llall ltuiltNl, lllHl 
�ht• Sb4"riU'"s It" t•lltu�· DNnol• 
.,.1,ed. 
The weather for the past two clays has 

be,'u very sultry, and the knowing ones 
h:ul })l'etlit'ted that n, bea,·y storm would 
hll the result. Shortly after 9 o'clork 
this morning their predictions woro veri
fied, ns ut about thnt time, the hen.vells 
were overcast by lilack, angry, threaten
ing elomls. Tho atmosphere i.rrew dense 
:\lld heavy, nnd ns the mass of �loulls set
tled over the rity, it grew so dark that 
the gas hncl to be lighted in the stores 
nncl oftlces throughout town. 

\'l\'ID FL.\HlJE>l OP I.lUIITXI'<(, 
lit np the heavens for a few moments, 
nnd then the storm king let loose his 
legions. The raiu poured clown in tor
rents for n whilP, nncl was follow
eu by a high an1l rapl'icions wind, which 
Sl'cmecl to blow from nil the points of the 
<'ompass nt once, tfoshing the rnin nronnd 
in circleH nnd 1hl,1ics. In the micl<,t of 
tho heaviest rain 

.\ TORX.1 DO, 
or, !\ whirlwind woultl probably be tbe 
bett.er word, although it had the force of 
u tornado, sprnng up, eoming evi<lent,Jy
from �110 sonthweist., aml swcPping ove·r
the city, sp<'nt its fol'<'e on the court 
house which is loratf'<l 011 the corner of 
Fifth aJHl Concert streets, in the north
c,1stprn portion of Keokuk. The wincl 
strnC"k th<' renr rn<l of thc- hniluin"' 
which is a very tnll one, an<l irneh was it; 
for<"e that all lmt a Rn111ll portion of the 
wall at the rear of the thircl story was 
blown ont. 'I'hl' mass of hri<'k fell 
with 11n 

A WFl'L CRAHH 
carrying tle�lr11dio11 in its path. The 
wall fell outwar,11,,, the most of the �l'ent 
ptas� of hrid;: alighting npon tho n°8i
tle11cc of 8he1 itl' Higgins, immf',liat,•ly in 
tho rear or the connty lmiltling. Hh�lift' 
I!i_ggins' rosiclcnre is ii smnll one story 
bnck, und tho lteavy weight of the foil
ing wnll as it it came down Crom its ,,rent 
height;, literally en! tho dwelling in°two, 
making a rent nrross the root' large 
euongb to dri\-e a w11gon thronglt. :\frs. 

Higgin,; 11w; in tho front room at able �igl1 \\tl� w1 nr;..�,- . Tho <'C'iliug

tho tim,• of thoJ ,li,i,1>itel', a11,l hucl ft most ha,l fnl!t"11. !.>ringing with it tl,e clPg:mt __

wma,rnFrL J"iC\PF. chnn,lelierR. All of the p,u10ply, c-ml,JemA 

Sho Wt\" sitting ne!lr the front wi1hlow as anu insignia o[ offiro were heapetl togelh

U1e wall camp tht·ouc.h iho roof. Th<' er in one masH of rnins. The most of tho

falling timbers or tho dwelling louge,1 iu p11raphemn.li,i was in this entl ol' the room

imch a position as to shield her from the auc1 it will prove n. totnl w1·eck. 

falling mass. Hhc wn11 snr1·onmlell on l'RF. PRISOXERS 

every Ride by the debris, atul M soon as ronfiuecl in the ba"lement, did not know

possiblo l\'!IS taken ont from her feorfnl what was goiug on, so there Wfl9 no ex

position, anu e1uried iuto the house o[ L. citement thern, but there was plenty

B. Cowles. Dr. Cnrpenter wa-,summonecl, above, so tlrnt didn't make 1my diffor-

an<l nfter mnkiug nn examination, wonder- once. 

fol to rehi.tc, found that the only injnrirs now THE llA:\IAOE WAS DONE.

the lacly had 1<11stnined, were a �light frnc· , There nre two theories ns to ho.w tho

ture o( the sealp, and a bruise on the· wind gn.inecl n foothol,1 on the inside of

temple. The room in which she sat was , the building-for on the inside it must

filled to the depth of h1'0 or throe feet I have spent its force, ns the walls ·were

with brick. 'fhat sho esrapecl instant blown outwardly. Ono i�, that it tore off

death is indeed a miracle. a corner of the roof nIHl entered in font 

IX THE COURT Roo�r. wny; the other, null the 1110�t plausible. 

Judge Newman was holding court nt tho is that tho window iu the rear wn�

time of the accident, and as the lawyers, blown in, im�l the e1itrnuce eff<!ctecl in

of whom tl1ere was a goodly attendance, this manner. 

arrnnged their books and papers on the 1N SHERIFJ' HWGn;'s HOUSH

tables, they hntl little thonght of how a :0rnp�ete wreck was ruatle. It i,; filled

soon court would adjourn. As the Wllll I w_ith lmck, ruortnr and debris. ,\Jr:;. Hig

blew out, the ceiling of the Masonic Hall, gms nncl two dnughto1·s were tho occn

oYerhend, fell with a loud noise. The pants of the house at the time, and tho

hcaxy el1nndeliers came down with II only wonde1· is how they escaped alive.

thucl, and the fall of the ceiling was of 
The el�est daughter was slightly injnred 

sufficient force to shake off the plaster-
by a limber striking her in the back, 

ing just over Jullgo Newman's bend. 
antl the other <laughter wns not 

Just· prnvious to the fall, one of the 
injur�d at all. It was only the way

windows of tho court room blew open, �h: timbe
.
rs fell that flnvetl tlwm from

and the wind rnshiug in upset the stove; lll�nry. l':itrange to sny none of the l:idics

then camo tho 
f,nntctl. 

Cil.\SH OVERHEAD 
and then the lawyers said, "gentlemen of 
t�ju1·y, we will le1we thi�, if yon please." 
They wonlcl have snill that, at least, if 
they only had hatl time, but time was an 
ob�oct just thon, nnd they made tlte best 
of it. Ilolter skelter they went out of 
the room, llown stairR, six nt a jump, nud 
nevei· stopped or drew breath until they 
reached the street - it is reportod that 
�ome �f them have not stopped yet., but
WP thmk thn.t is a 1,nse slander-when 
they C1\hnecl <lown, nncl aseertnining that 
U1ey were not killeJ, went lmck to t11e 
com:t room to gather up their 1,ooks. 
Judge Newman romnined 1·etll!l-1'kably cool 
nnd was the last man to leave the ·court 
room. 'rho <'oiling nhovo him was n.11 
crnrketl and tmu\iled down about him. It 
was a trying sit1111tion, one, indoecl, in 
whil'h n. mnn with nerves <'Oulcl not have 
stood np to. 

TllF. MISO'\fH' I-I.ILL. 

FOR(•F. Ol,' THI•: WIXD, • 
'l'hc storm lasted just eight mi antes. 

\Vhen it <'ommenced the, wiutl was tniv
oling nl tlw rnte of four miles per hour, 
nud at the hcighth of the gaJ.,, the Rpeecl 
hnd in<'renscd to fo1-ty-cigltt milrs an 
hour. 'l'his is arronling to the WC'ather 
OUfit>rver's rC'port. Tho fo1·co of tho gtile 
may hnvc beeu much greater nt tho eourt 
honfie, as tho oftico of tho wenthPr ob
scn·er was somewhnt out of the tr:wk of 
the whirlwind. 

)),UJ.\Gl'.S. 
It. is hard to mukc a eoneet t·slimato of 

th,i duruttg,':s 11t preiwul. '£he loss of the 
l\r:i,;ons hn� been put down �at 8500, nn<l 
thnt of the C"Onnty at ahont :;::J,000. It hn!! 
heP11 ,lcei,lt•tl to take off the third story 
of t]u, huilcling, eomnwnciug th,· wol'k at 
Onl'O. Tho house in whieh lh,1 sheritl 
resi<le<l, 1<l�o belongs to tlw ronnt�'. 

'l1HE CONSTITUTION. 

'rhe thirll Rtory or the buildill" is OCl'U· 
• c) .. � ' h 11 th 

�, 1;, '"· ... ('l,AC,E'l"I".
pie us 11 ,ut1son1c ii, - e second being 
tho court l'O0DI, and the IOWl'l' taken 11]) RF.OKUK, 'l'HUR<;n.n, MAY••:;, 1876.
by the eotmty ofl-1ces. 'rhern is a hn�e
ment whic-h jg llC'enpiell hy Deputy 8her-

1
-The wo!'k of taking off the tl1ird

iff YPrmillio11's family, a11<l the connty story of the Comt Honse bnilcling is pl'O·
jail. \\'hen the hall wa� opcuhl this grossing rnpidly. 'rhe l\'all will he al
morning, nfter tho �torm. n truly tleplor- lowecl to remnin about tl!l'ee feet above



The plastering, which had been fn.lhng occasionally during several yenrs from tho ceiling of the cotu-t room, hns been taken off ancl tho ceiling newly plnstererl. The walls will be cleaned auu the whole ��t bailey W�ig. 
KEOKUK: 

the top of tlie second 1,tol'y, If foe ronnty wonl<l only top this off with a �l1mt m1msnnl roof. tlH'Y would have a mo�t hanclsomo lmildiug, one that would be n. cre<lit to the ''stnte of Lee," bnt if the old 1·oof is p11t on, the hnilding will rcsemhlo n gnu boot mo1·e thnn :mything kalsomined. New sash allll gloss ihnt MONDAY MORNING,DECEMBER 20, 1858. can be raised and lowcrecl will be snbsti-ebe. ------------, tntecl for the swinging snsh now in uso. 'l'be Origin or tbe Name. 
THE CONSTI'rUTTON.1 Two snrnll rooms in tho bR�l'mcnt, .A correspondent questions the accuraoyof which l1avc heretofore been 11scd bv n our stn.temeot that this county was namedfamily, will be supplieu with bunk�, �-ill for W. E. Lee, iosi�tiog th,.t it was named hnve grated windows, and tlw doors will in honor of Lieutenant Leo of tho United be strengthened nnd onlsido fnstcnings States Dragoons, in tho winter of 1836-7. 'l'lte �e·w Con•·t Jlom,e. pnt on. They will then be used for t110 Lieut, Leo we& at that time atatiol)ed a� One niorning rcceutly, n crowd gnther- detention of prisonc1·s committed for thir- l\lootrosc, and had previously written skctcheu nbout the i·ear of tho court house in ty days or less, who now cost tho county cs of the dragoons, io which he brought the - 1ten to tn•clve clolln1·s cnch fo1· the clef1°y "New Purchase" into notice. Ile 'If.I� afte1·• Keoknk. A. wind hnd shaken the gable " •• · .. -ont. Tho supervisors determined to nl of the expenses of their excmsions to wards appointed a commidsioner on the parthn,-e a story taken off, nnd a contrnct for Fort Mndison. of the Onited States and made a report fn-the recoustn1etion of the building was Two other rooms in tho bnsement, vorable to lowa upon the boundary dispute 1---4-�---.-c�nwarued to r. c. Wykoff, of this city, heretofore used for family l'Ooms, will be with �lissouri. who will also superintend tho improve- occupied by oeensional insnuo pntients, We acknowledge our mistake as to the ments of the Fort l\Indison court house. or by a family, il need be. time when the county was named, nod we,--,�--Taking off this story wns n dangerous The cnpoln, designed by l\Ir. ,-rycoff, is know there has been a gcnerul impression operation. The i·oof was immensely 34 feet high. The first section is about I thnt the name v.-as given in honor of Lieut. heavy, and now stood on throe shaky 16 feet squro·e, nncl is 10 feet in height. Lee, but we are informed by those who ,,relegs. The walls had been carriecl up The second section is 12 !cot high. It is familinr with the ciroumstuoces that the I .egseventeen inches thick to tlio floor of the in octngon form. There will be eight win- islature of Wisconsin was iuduoed to namethird story, and above that they were clows--one in each face. These will I it in honor of W. E. Loe, who was thenonly twelve nncl n hnlf inches thick. hnvo lattico work something like n Yone-, largely interested in tho Ilalf-breed '.1.'ract,This thin wall wns sixteen feet high nt tian blind. Tho intention iR to nllow the and we think that �lr. Gillett, the brother-iotho sides, and twenty-fivo feet at the soullCl of a bell to ci<cnpe, in cnsc one law of Lee, and Dr. Galland, hia ogeot, were ._�,---�eentcrs of the gnbles. On these \Vnlls should be pnt in, ns some prirnto citizens in Belmont during the session of the Legis· rested a top hea,y hip l'OOf, full of tim- 1111.ve bilked oI <1oiog. These blirnls cnn lature. bo opened to enjoy the ,icw from I hnt We were not then io this region of couo- +--,."'Aber like a Mnnanrd· It had nlwnys mndo clevn.tc<l position. 'rlic third section, the try, but have derivea our information fromthe builuing rock in n wind, and for eight- ilomc, is 12 feet li igh. the personal recollection of those who were een yenrs bnd thrcatenecl lifo and limb 

"@���!!!!!!!!M!!lif!!!!!!!� 
living in this conoty at the time. We pre-from its Un$ightly height, whoro it loom- I aume the agitation of the matter \':ill Jraw ed dark antllofty, ns if it loo keel clown with , .. � ! .1 M.. t ••t out the "truth of history" to illume the th0 concontrat-cd frowns of all tho spito- � II tr WI f �I tr. subject and settle the question for nil time tofnl ghosts thnt hn.cl been made there be- � 

l!i I 1--,,�----f ·t 1 ================= come.ore oap1 a punishment was nbolished. -- -� The roof wns now espocinlly dnngerous, W.&UN&!!DAY MORNING. JUNE n, t871. •after one of tho gables Imel totterocl out. KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, It wns, therefore, a perilons task to tin- Wmi:N Oun CJ'!.'1' WAI NAKBD.-The � ners, bricklayers, Inborcl'3 nncl carpen- question as to the exact day on .which our KEOKUK, THURSDAY. JULY 2!.�"\bt---c----...-ters, anu they n.lways wont up thcro city received its name, has, we underafaod, > \ moking <ho ,ig• of tho �oM, oq>rnyfog • .,., b,,n d<finiO,ly .,.,...,.,.. clahnu,g -Tho woodnern on< down ,md th, oido-1that there ruight bo no wind. that it was nruned at one particular time and walk oo Johnson street hill, near the spring, People said: "Why don't the super- some at another. A; gentleman who pro- put in good order yesterday. This is an exvisors pnt 011 more inen -nnd rnsh lier fesses to be pretty well posted on our hia- ample worthy of imitation, and is respect- ---'"'--:"'through?" Did they want the whole tory, stated, in the presence of a friend ye■• fully referred to other portions of the city. population impe1illc•tl? 1 terday, that on the morning of the 4th day I -Somebody hns impro�l the JohnsonBut at Inst tho tnsk of taking off tlle of July, 1829, Captain Throgmorton, of the street spring by taking a tin can there to roof nud Rbout a clozeu fePt o[ the sicle ■teamer Warrior; Captain Reynolds, of the l drink out of. Tho city should fix this spring f--twalls was nccomplishecl, and R sloping eteamerSRover, and Wm. Holliday, late of noel proviclo clrinkiog facilities for it. J ; tin roof now takes the pl11co of its this place, ruet at the house of Horris Stil-clnms! p1·edece�sor. This roof will well !4n� gave K_eokuk her name, after the 
I

=-. bo pamtecl n blmsh slnte, na will also the old Indian warnor. roof or clome part of tho cupola, which �---�-----~ will be covered with �in, while tho octa- CLYDE H QTEL gon and square sections of the cupola, ' 
CORNER MAIN AND LEVEE. will be wood· nntl pnintecl a stono color. Convenient to all Tnlln•. Oppo•l<e Keotut an� Tho whole building, when finisliecl, will l!i,mllton Brtdge. Stran�e"' .-1.1t1n11 tbu city will Ond tbl� convenient. to bui-lne�. be a deciued improvement on the olcl nooa1s CLJUN A:<n (;om·o11,;,.-eLs. structure. IS("? ROGER Lo�·-rxs. Proprtetor. 
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THE GATE CITY. 

csn do in the future, toward advancing their iutercsts, if it be but properly supported. To those who wish to see us running by steam we extend an invitation to call in a few days, after we shall have gotten things in operation. Meantime bring in your advertisements and job work. 
New Type, New Pr.,_, and a Steam En• 

glue. 
I KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, 

The GATK CITY has nlways been a per-' KEOKUK, MONDAY, JANUARY 29. \ sistcnt advocate of progress aud business ---- ___ -,--- \'":: enterprise. It has not ouly endeayored to Chun;:-ed Hands. maint:.,iu a proper degree of public spirit The Keokuk Post, German, hn.s changed itscl� but b.as encouraged it in eTery J.c- hands: Mr. Ch_arles Norm�n, the formeIpnrtment of tracle. A.nd now, thnt addi- proprietor havmg sold the Journal � Mr.tions an•l improvements to a very consider- A. Wulff, of St. Joseph, Mo., who will at able extent have been mnde here at home once take possession of the property.within the past few mouths, it is nothing Mr. Wulff, w� unders�aud, is a practicalmore than right and proper.that the publi<: man,_ energe_ti? and wide awake, and _w_eshould know what they are and all about predict the 1�.e!'ests of our German c1h·them. zens will be well looked nfter by tLe new The first move was the purchnsc of editor. an entire new dress for .the paper, l\fr. Chas. Norman, the 1·ctiring 1:Jropl'iwhich took place about three months ago. etor, has, by industry and pcrncvcranc<',Of this our readers have already been re- placed the paper on a good footing, andminded in more ways than one. At the retires with the best wishes of numeroussame time a large amount of new material friends. We did not learn of his futurewas purchased for the Job Department, the intentions. evidences of which have been exhibited in the superior qunlity•or the work 'Yhich we 
DAILY GATE CITY !ha?e since been sending out. This sup-plied the office with everything requisite in the matter of type; but, in order that noth- SUNDAY MORNING, JA.N. 23, 1876. ing might be wanted to make our Job Department-one of the leading features of the -The Drakesville Sun gave the dates ef establishment-second to no other Job tbe sturUng of the oldest Iowa papers, as Printing Office in the State, the proprietors follows: Burlington Gauttd, 1887; Burling-

To the Editor. In the fall of 1840 Thomas C. Sharp and partner bought the Western World, the first newspaper published in Warsaw. The Western World was not very large then an,i was only six months old. The proprietors didn't want the whole western world., so they changed t!le paper to the Warsaw Signal. That was nearly forty-seven years ago. We remember being in the Signal office when a small boy just in from the country, perhaps it was the first time we were ever in town, and we looked at the press and types with awe, and regarded an editor who could print a paper with as much pride and thought him about as great a man as George Washington or Napoleon Bonaparte. We still have great respect for editors and newspaper men and when we was passing along the streets of Carthap;e the other day saw this same Thomas C. Sharp (now Jong past his three score and ten) sitting at his desk. We could not do otherwise than go in and shake the band yet hale and steady of the oldest newspaper editor in the country. He knew us of course and quit his work and talked awhile and our thoughts ran back as I 11et there and listened to him to the day of the Mormons and to childhood days when he was one of my idol heroes. Well he is a hero vet and one of Hancock county's most venerable and honored and honorable citizens. The Mor,nons used to have a song about him and Colonel Williams, of Warsaw. It ran: 
"We will go aod leave old Williams and his 

foes, ' 

And old Tom Sharp with his long nose. Judge Sharp still edits the Carthage Gazette, and bids fair to live many yttars yec. His intellect is as bright and clear as in the days when Keokuk was'the home of the red man and the trading post at the foot of Blondeau street, the only house in town. J. K. 'MASON. purchased an extra heavy Potter Job Press. ton Ilat11kt'/jd, 1839; Iowa City Repub!iMA, flll-�������������==�������������-• This Press is on the way, and will be here Iowa City Prt88, Muscatine Journal, and in position in a short time. M.uscatine 1'ri1>un,, 1840; Davenport And now, to make the thing complete, a Ga�elte, 18!1; Iowa Stat,,e Lead(.r and new steam engine ba.q been purchased, has Ottumwa Courier, 1848; Fairfield �dger, already arrived, and will be started as 1849. Of tbh accvunt the Ottumwa Courier soon as the machinery can he adjusted. It says: ia very obvious that these additional facili- . We want to corr�ct the dates the Sun -There nre two hunureJ aud forty -nineties will give us superior advantages. gives. Tbe Mmcahne Journal wae not 68 • news1n.per:1 put.lishe<' 1·11 th.• s•-,th of Io•�a.. . tablished till 1848; the Fairfi11ld Ledger in '' - "'' � " 'fhe GATE CITY 1.8 now fully :4�al, in 1850; the Iowa City Republican in 1848, Of them li13 arc Republican, 38 are Demo-every particular, to any other pnntrng es- and tbe Sta,te Ltailer in 1869; tho 0.&.TII crats, 25 with politics unknown, and 4 arc tablishment in tbc State, or in this section CITY, tbe third oldest paper in the State, ie ueutral-do:1't know where they belong ..f t It· th hi established left out ot tbe list; it wu established in . . . o conn ry. 1.8 a .. oroug y . 1846, and J .  B. Howell, 4ilne of the original Four arc cduc,1t1011al, 3 hterury religion�, 11fact that a newspaper is a pretty correc� ID· proprietors, is still connected with the pa - histcric:ll, 1 hocticnltural, l agricultural, 1dcx of the general charac_ter of the b_usiness aper, as is Mr. Wa_rden with t?e Courur. temperance, 1 lcgal, 1 claim� to be "patriof a town. If the papei: IS full of hvc ad- We �uppoee the claim of th� Sta.e L,ader to otie,'' 1 .,.oes in for reform 1 devot�s itself. d b  th · d fa age 1s based on tbe founa111g of the Iowa I "' . ' . vert1SCments, an ears � �r e:1 ences O Star, July 26, 1849, which bas changed its to re.ii esk1te, _and 1 1: Maso�1c; 7 arc Ger-generous support, the rndications arc �hat name eight times, and had twelve ditrerent man, 2 Bohemrnu, 1 Norwegian. Ou Thursthe business men of the town are active, proprietors. But, like the Frenchman's day 'i'8 weeklies arc issued, 40 on Weducswidc-awake and enterprising. knife, which he iuherit�d _from bis great- day, 37 on SRturday, 35 on Friday, 8 011The GATE CI·n has ever been steadfast ife:t-ar:a_t•taltfaJh�r,�t 18 thes;� kntfd Tuesday, nnd 1 only on Monday anu of 17in it.� purpose of advauciug the interests of :e�e���en1�8; ha:d1�1:. en new a es an the day of issue is unknown. Thero are 10 our city and of its business men. Let th0 �===:=::=========== monthly publi�tions, 2 bi-monthly, 1 quarbusiness men reciprocate by giving us their 
THE DAILY GATE CITY, 

1 terly. Tho daily pa�er� in the State num-patroni\ge and encouragement. In addition ___________ ber 21, of whi,:l.1 14 arc Republican, and 7to the pecuniary inducements which we are , 1\1 A y 19 88 
Democratic. From the same offices are also Pre1>ared to offer, let them remember wha_t • l i •

I 
issued 8 weeklies on Wednesday, O on d bat t ( A "\'eterao Jouroallat. the paper has done in the past, au w 1 _ Thursd11y, 2 on Frid'.l.y, 3 on Saturday. 



TfIE GA TE CITY. 

KEOKUK. IOWA t\o\ 
WEDNESDAY MORNING, AU�. 18. 

tween yon i■: whether the real Lovejoy e■t d..,otioll to hn�an needs and bum.all 
preaa wu taken to Keosauqua nearly thirty ri1_!1��ther ol Lonjoy'a friends was Royal
years ago by L. T. Mitchell, who used it as Weller, who wu ,hot in the leg, and �t1;1b
an '' imposing atone," or whether it went to bornly refuied to let a pro-■lavery phya1c!an
Fairfield, from Canton, Ill,, in 1846. dr818 the wound. He af\erwarda married

A• I happened lo reaide in Alton at tb'e Los�!��• ,;:d':i;a, the man who shot Love"
time of the Lovejoy troubles, I may po�aibly �oy wu nbaequently cut to pieces, in Tell:as,
be able to throw aome light upon the ques,. · 111 � street broil-bot for the troth of this l-----------------u tion. do not Toncl:. 

The preu upon which Lovejoy pri1Jted bis Theae two latter preasea nndonbtedly were A Hlttortcal Prtat1ns Pren, 
Th• Des Moines R,g,,tei· s,,ya: "A few daya 

ago we saw in Corning, Adams county, &n Inter
esting relic in the 1hape of a printing presa of the 
old Franklin patent. It was m&nufa.ctured in 
Clncioneti in 1835, and is consequently 3-1. years 
old. It was llnt uaed at Alton, Illinois; by Elijah 
Lovojoy, wbo waa mnrdered by a Miuouri mob 
for promoting .... t1-1lavery 1enliment1, when this 

fi■hed ont of the river, and one may have 
paper was attacked by a mob in the year gone to Fairlfeld, Tia Fulton, and the other
1838, if I remember correctly, The types to Indiana, u claimed, but neuhtr of them
were thrown into the atreet and scattered, '""pn,.,_ 1-jqy'a pap,r, as h� died

T
bhe-

b d d h b k b �or e fflMf' could lie t,rougM, mto 1erv1u. eroa cut; an t e pren was ro en up Y 1; ieoe of the True Crou "-the prell on

30 

the nae of a aledre hammer. That press was 

I 
if.ch Lmejoy'• paper was actually printed

too mnch broken to eTer agein be nsed, ex- • �d which aeem■ to be elaimed by 10 many,
cept that a part of it might be made to do waa ando_qbtedly the piece 1ent to Keosauqua
atnice aa an "impoeicg atone." This ia aboa\ lhili11ear1 ago.
doubtle11 the part that was taken to Keoean- ------="----�-----------, 

THE DAILY GATE CIT 

pren aod the other llxtutea of the office were 
thrown int� the Minilnppi river. It was subse- J 
q11e11Uy broughtfrom Its watery gran and taken 
to Indiua, •hen it was ued several years in the 
publicatioa of a 11ew9Paper. From thence it waa 
bro11ght to Iowa about the year 1846, and waa qui. 
used Ht'eral ycan in the publibatlon of the Iowa A. 1ecood preH wu pnrchaaed for Lovejoys-.. 1iul, a Demoentic new,paper at Fa.lrlleld. In and placed in the second story of a store oc"the winter of 18b8-t, it waa purehued by D. N. 
fimith, and removod to the then new town oi copied by one of h11 special friends, but be• 
Corning, where, under the control of L. Raguel, fore this could be set up an organised andn•w of the Boone County Dtmocrat, it did service f in tbe pnblicatioo of a neutral paper called the diagni■ed company o men marched into the

and Constltutlon-Dem.ocrat 
PUBLISHED BY 

THE GATE CITY COMPANY 
18 North Sixth Street 

SATURDAY, NOV. 10, Ull8 Corning S,111i,1d. It is still in a good state of store one eTening, and, without speaking a 
pre•erntioo, hut not now in use, We understand word_, carried press. and type_e to the bank of

! INSTALLING NEW
His &till the property of D. N. Smith, but it 
iboutd be deposited for preservation among the' the river and tumb,ed them 10, 
relics of our State llistorloal Society." Nor was this all. A third pren was pnr• 

We don't belieTe a word of it. chased and stored in �be larre stove ware" PRESS BUT PAPER The idea that such a furious mob a1 as� houses o( Ctodfrey & Gilman, on the Levee. 
sailed Lovejoy's office should have cast bis There it was nightly guarded by ils friends, 

IS OUT ON TIME prese into the river so carefully that it could who were all well armed, But the mob, 
have been taken out in good running order, 

i 

elated with their former cuccese, gathered in 
is preposterous. 'Ihat press upon which large force and anrrounded the bnilding. Readers ot the Daily Gate ._,,y 
,Lovejoy pri11ted his paper was smashed up Finding themselns uoable todialodre the de- doubtless do not know the tllffi
by the mob before it was thrown into the fenders of the pres�, they attempted to fire culties under which the Gate Uty 
river. Subaequently some of the piecee the building on the root, A long ladder was Co. has been publishing a �•aper 

this week. The new press is 
were fished up, and the bed and platen of the , placed against one aide o( the bnilding and being installed by the side of 
press found its way to Springfield, Illinois, one of the mob aacended to the roof and aet . th9 old press and an army of 
Thence, more than twenty-five yeua ago, J, 

�

; lire to it. At this moment Lovejoy ventured
\ 

workmen have been busy all 

I 
week raising the 1iile o! steel L. T. Mitchell brourht it to Keosauqua, out ol the door facing th!, river, and, while and also putting in the new elec·

where he established a Whig paper. Snbee- in the act of aiming hie gun at the incendi" trical equipment. 
qoently, when the material of that office waa ary, (10 it was said,) was himaelf shot down It has belln almost next to ltranaferred to Keokuk, thia relic of the j by one of �he mob who wu 1ecreted behind ��ts�

ss!�IJ P�� o!e\h;o 
pl:te� a°�3 

LoTejo:, press came with it, and waa for a a pile of boards. The death of Lovejoy in• the press room has also oeen
long time lying aronnd loose in the Gilll i dncad � friends to withdraw into the ad• hampered by the small space for
C1� o�oe, and ia �ow, we le�rn upon in-1 joining building, when the mob entered and the ma!Ji�g room needs. . If on�
q111ry, 111 the oloaet nuder the ata1ra, where the aeized the presa and type■ and sent them to I 

coolcl. ha, e seen the piles 0 

· · h tt h th • · . . . machmery In our press room they carious �n sue. ma era may �ve e pnv1' the boUom of the M1ss11&1pp1. might have understood the ,···zi-
lege of tlllp�ting all that rema101 of that fa� Possibly a few words in regard to some of culties we have been operating 
moos primitive Abolition Pte88 which cost the more prominent actors in tboae scenes, under. However, malls have been
Lovejoy his life, and witneued the iuangura- may poHees an interest to some of your made and the Gate City_ Co. also
tion in the Weat of that bloody strife over �ot out an extra on election .norn-

readers. mg. ilavery. Lovejoy wu a Presbyterian preacher, of a The Installing of new stereo• 
1 line physical preaence-larger than the ave- typing machinery is yet to come

· . · . and that will doubtless have to 
THE GATE CITY 

, rage s1ze-a clear and fine eye (itreyl thmk) be done some night the coming� • ·' -a fine coovereationalist and with an nnuen· week-. ·The fact that everything

KEOK�OWA
L
C/;\!\ 

WEDNSSDAY M.O&NING, SEPT. 1. 

ally genial and social disposition. Hie conr- has been kept moving despite
age never seemed to faulter or flinch one mo hantlica�s is something t_hat the

. Gate City Co. would hke Itsment, under all bis troubles and dangers. r�a<lers to know, and of the ··ery
Bia pen wu remarkably sharp and powennl, fine work and co-operation that 
and was a constant terror to the advocate& of has been going ou in its rress 
slavery to whom he talked as fearlesaly and roo!lls so that they might get 

• ' . 
I 

their papers without delay andTa• LOVJGJOY P&BSB, I plainly as Lother did at the Diet of Worms. with no ll'"l\VS held np or left 01,1t. 
Ha, Gui: In your Snnday paper I noticed One of his earliest, most efficient and con" -------,---- :\ 

a diacunion between yooraelf and the Fair• atant friends wu the now venerable W. S. 
field Ledger in regard to the possession of Gilman-head of the well known Banking 
tbe prrss U8ed by Lovejoy, of Alton. Honie of Gilman, Son & Co., of N. Y. Mr. 

I have not aeen your previous articles on G. then conducted a larp marchantile bnsi• 
this subject, bot infer from yonr comments nen in Alton, and wu remarkable for his 
011 the Ledger article that the qneation be• large and 1ystematic bennolenee, and earn" 
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'FO TIU: PUULIC. IN REPLY to the ad\'ertisement in the National Intelli
ll::nccr of this morning, over the �i;nature of "Emma D.

.E. 1v. Southworth," addressed to the public osten1ihly for 
the protectioo of a mulatto girl whom she alleges wae 
once her prQperty, &e., bu� re_11lly_ intended to !nj,ue me, I 
have to My that her pullhc111ton ,s one of & series of acts 
conceived in bitter mnlignancy against me, for reason, which 
for the present I forbaftr to plaee before the publi�. 

The girl "Annie," t1s well a• her mother Cnroline are ub
sol_utely_of right ond in hllv my property, and no right ever 
ex1shd 1n ,\!rs. So�thwoath to manumit them, for rea,oos too 
numerous, and, mthal, of too unpl•a!ant a character now 
and herein to mention. I . The woman �aroline has been in my posse,eion (and my 
rtght �f possemon unchnlle�gcd i,n� unqueoli�n�d) fo� more 
tban eighteen ycnrs. The girl Annie was born and raised in 
my bou!e, and has nner left it for a d!ly until she was stolen. 
from it on Friday last. 

mar 23-3t J. L. IlENSIIAW. 
� P. S. Ju reply to the P. �- to "Emma South• 

worth's" _ndnrt(scment, I h.we only to say (forbearing to 
ehnractcr1ie as ,t deserves her attempt to m:i�nmit theso 
alav�s) that if any portion of the public feel sufficient iote
rest lD t�e mntt,ir to examine the land records of the county 
of Waab1f)gton they will find rco>rded in Liber W. B., No. 
31, folios l�0 and 181, LibcrW. B., No. 37, folios 406 and 
�07, and Libcr �V. B., No. 44, folios 325 nnd 320, certain legal 
mstruments which sbow conclusively that tho deed of trust 
up�n �hich she. rests her title is not worth tbe paper upon 
which 1t was wntten. I deny tho existence of any title in 
lo.w or equity to tbis property, even in the husband of Mrs. 
Southworth. mar 25-3t 

NATIONAL ll�TELLIGENCER. 

TO '1'H£ t•UBLlC. 

IN reply to the advertisement of Emma Southworth, 
with iu train of pos�cript•, I have to eay {forbearing to 

culiracterise her act¥ as they deserve) that I reiterate my do· 
nial that any tiUe in law or equity ever exi,ted even in the 
husband of Mu. S. But she 1irate• of going into "" court of 
justice." It would he.ve b,tter become berto have commenced 
her efforts kgall/1 "in & cGurt of justice," though tha.t is bad 
enough. She foiled to get posses•ion of the only one of tho 
three negroe• I dc,ired to hold iu servitu•le; e.od I feel per
fectly well as•uretl ■he will he.ve no better ,uccess in her at
tempt to etfect �judicial robbery. She imputes" reckle,s as
nrtion." Mrs. S. ha.a dealt largely in fiction for many years, 
is highly imaginative, and so Jong as her imagination confine• 
its ftighu to th• region• of romance, I shall not criticiie her 
or her works; but when she imaginesthiog1, and aaserta them, 
affecting the property or oharaoter of persons in real life, it 
become• a duty at least to de11y Iler aasertio�,. 

U:&r 38 J. L. UN6HAW. 



TIIE uATE CITY. 
A. W. SHELDON, } EDJTOasS. M. CLARK, 

few :  friends added am! triend• taken nwny; 
citizens conrn aml gone. 1 he war mude i111 
impressio11 here a t•lsewhere. Batlle wa� a 
novt>ll), and we waitt>d and wondered when 
G11A:ST0S hoy� starte,I South. 

JU!;,>K�ow A .  �45 
TUESDAY alORNING, JULY\7. 
TIIE ,v 1T� l!:'I ,  l)F Tll ti:  PI\E'J"f 

\\'e ngaiu ha,·e to thank our lire•hrtm of 
the lowi& pre�s for the u1iiform kindness man· 
ft!3ted toward llr. Howell and onrseh·es, as 
i<bown by their kindly notices of a ch11nge in 
lhe management of 1)11� p:1per-an� WE: 11g11in 
r.-pres� our modesty while we oven our col
lllllllS fur their puliliC'Ktion. 

Air. Hul_"dl WU t�i, veteran editor of theS1u1e, huvrng Leen 111 t"barge of his Jllll'erJo111'er thun any other editor in Jowa. lJ<,ha.:! bee11 o_ne ot the mu�t lilichful und true in11ll the _duties th11t !Juve devuh eJ upon h 1111 lib•. µub11c Journul ibt. th, hits lul,01ed for !,is
�lly. cou1,ty aud State 1111d tor thti cuu�e uJ ln-tdum and u1 1 1,·ers,il jns11ce. lle hus thbendorat-n.11:ut of 1,is liuclity, that a treudier•uus .l'n:MLltn_t huij utlt'IIIJ1tcd hi�rc•movul 110111the ullice of l'osL .\li,�tcr ut Ki,okuk. 1 1  Ul!>:h� lui buppu�t:d t!111t afler bO lu11g 11niJl_u,'.htul ;'l'r\"lcc. ht.�eur,•d from the exuctiuec�1t.-$ ol_ •·.d11u1·11,I lilc upon II c<1111peteul'y lort.1s dech11111g � c.,rd· \\ uuld it "er .. so. Buthi, �tuh•b 11 •·t1y ditfortnt li,ct-lhut he is dno e:1. l

ro111 11 1 s  po�t by lack of incomti.-lowu

Then rang out o,·er the continent the glod 
bhont fur the D011t>lson victory, "here our 
own gallunt Second had been the lm1vest of 

I the bra,·e. Hut our people were bu�hed, for 
1 ' twos sai,l Iligha111 wus killed-he wos one 

of our GA1'►'. CITY boyH. Killed in bt1ttle! It 

IJ1� liep,,b icu11. 
J 

THE GATE CITY. 

KEO KUK, IOWA : 

wu� new tbP11. A�·! all o,·er the nation our pc,1• 
plt- were �c,·ercly disciplined to hPar th111 
news ere th,i wnr wus doul'. Late1· our citi• 
?.rns bore to the rt-1 o,e or the patriot d1-1HI, 
Worthington nnll l'urrenc" nnd C'urtis, and 
1111,yhaµ other�. i)o our 1wople did a Joyul 
duty, and �harerl with the> r"sl of the lnnd the 
1l'Oes of re!,dhon nnd the pnce of a prt·�ern•d 
li"nion. 

I he Daif.v Gote City hne changed hands, 
A. \\'. Sh .. ldon. Esq , is 110w t he editor uud
prol'rietor. Sum� important changes have 
� mll•le in the arra11geme11l of tho reading 
m1111n, makin,; a 1•ery acceptable impruve
ment.-Carthoge Ntpubiica11. 

SUNDAY MORNING, MARCI! 4, 18eG The DAII.Y GAT1:, too. b11� iti; own personal 
..1.!lfNIVERSARY --- COMMENCEiXE:ST history. The ,;enior editor 11nd rnteran jonr· 

So1.n,-\\'e fee that .Mes•l'tl· IIowl'll & Del· OF Ot:R 13TH VOLVME. 1 nnlii;t-we can of right �1wuk of him thn�,lapL,i11, of the Gate Cfty, ltu,·e sold out that � 
paJtt-r to �- w. 8beltl ,n. E-q . . who will soon To-day the DAILY Gu£ CITY enters upon for he i� nbsent, and wot not what we may 
eul.,rge and otberwi�e imvruve the ,,aper.� the thirteenth year of its journalistic life. �- �f !iim-"·ho fir�l i,�ued it. �ull I reside� 
Tlma. The nation and our own city have witnessed over it;, editorinl <'olumn�. �[r. J .  W. Delap• 

J. B Howell ha, rot ired from the Gate and suffered many changes in those years. lnin, the junior proprititor, o.nd 1Ir. 'J'. II. West· 
C,ty. ha,·ing �old out to Col. A. \\'. Sheldon; When our paper �as first ibsued-theu aJ colt, compo,itor in the> office, are nil that now 
)Ir. Ulark, who ha� b.-t>n connected with the the "DA11,y·W11w"_:,the inane and i mbecile remain in the oflico ofit� former atluchees.tdi1on1<l Jepartment for two yeurs, will con• 
ilnne ht• hthors nn thl' Gate. Pierce wns Pre•ident, and our people were .Me��rs. Briggs, Richnrd antl Colonel Sheldon, 

'I lie Cute l:il.!J id a live nllw�paper. fully up learning by the ordeal through which Knnsas cultured ceatlemen. wielding facile pens 
to tLe t l lnl'll with l'Vt!ry rndiC'u1, progr1issi\·e was passing, the barbarous awl proscriptive formerly connectetl witb iL� editori11) depart'. 
id<'II, aud is worthY the �up1,ort of all l(tnuine nature of s11\\•ery and the political faithles�· 1nent, have "One to other fields of lobor. Thtl Hrl•Ublicans. \\ e wish th,� new ma11uger1 ,, 
abund.rnt ,uccess.-0.ka"-u /Jerald. ness and dough faceism of the Xorthern De· C.,Tt: had to sail a long time against an cbhini 

,I. H. Howell, so lonJ? known to the i>eople mocracy. The ·'irrepressible conflict' · was tide. ThnnkA to the friendliness of our friends,
of Jo..-." n� Ed nor of the G'ult City, h1'S di�• upon us. and the slave propagandists who it hns in Inter years not been unprosperous.
po cd of his imereot in the c,mcern to Cal. A. ruled in the national council, under Pierce llere then, we leR,·o onr reader� for theIV. :-h...tdon, nnd retired lrom the �llnclum . . and his successor were preparing for the 
Thi! puper will be conductt-d, as hl'rMofore, strife of arms which they precipitated uponin the iucne•t of the gre:11 h 1 1 11111n rights pllr• 
ty of the 11,·orld-11Lly ,111d foarl1,s.sly 11t1voc11.t- the country, when th"Y thought political
in.w: un,I sus1u111i11g thti pri11c1p!Ps for whit·h supremacy wns beginning to µa�s from them. 
-'Ir. !Jowell has, for twenl� years so nobly We h:we, during thorio years, seen years of 
Lat rled. Snc,·e.,., to the Gt1tt. s11y we. 11nd d 1 h f h loni: life und 1,rospt>riiy to it� former Edilor. peace. " hen we eemet t e memories o t e
-11/,ll(,mfield C,'uui·d. past 11ncl the intcre�ts of the preHent too many 

A�uTmm CuA�llE.-Mr. llowell ltaa dia• and potent to permit the peace of North and
po,eJ of the Cut� , 'ilv office to Col. Shel· Sontb to be liroken. Theu came the mutter· 
don. who, with the asai�tanee of our e�leem• ings ot'the �lorm 11t the election of )Ir. I.i:s
ed frit11d S. )[ . Clark. Esq .• will bere11fte1· coLx, and frPnzr of ,lemagogne,. an<l the 
co111lu1·t th><t ntlual,le journul. <.:ol. Sheldon madne<>� of •Pce,"ion, anrl the gun, turnedts recomwend.,d to tht pul,lic 11s a ge11tli,m11n 
of u1c•uns a1od 11li1li1y, 1Lnd �I r Clark, thonl-(h upon Sumter. Then thc• \\nnhout throui;hout
y,11111)1' in yeurs. 11lrcui.ly rirnks au1ong the the -�forth, the rnllyin� of freemr.n, the trcucl of\ 
fureoio�t writer� in  thi, ::itnte. armies, the fearful <>hock of battle. thP chang-

l'erson� wi,hin.it to keep 1>0sted III politic11l , d f · • ., ., r h k I m11iwrs. l!CtH·ml 11c,w� or mnrk�t rt>porta. can· mg ramn o nctory anu ue,1-at t 1! wee ·11 
11ot do liettt•r than tu �uu,cribe for the Uate aud monlhsofnltcrnato olationo.nd ,lepression,
U/y -Lo:1ul ()itize,1. of  hope and ani-iety, the [►rolooge'1 ••rnJ!::;le 

1'11 1-; Kt:okuk G11 te City h11.s changPd hands. nud glorious re,ult, �adclcued a, our cbo,en
:\I r. J .  B. H11w.-ll, for twe111y J.-ar8 its 1:d1,ur, ruler was slain. W,• hM·e wittw�,ed 11nd 
rt'tirc �. _1111d l,i� nephew

-, 
Cul. A. \\'. Sl!1•ldun, recorded all the,e durin)I' thoso tweh·e years.

Luke� hiM pluc·ti. .\J�. ::;. M: llurk: tor t l!e During that time tou we have 11imeJ to be a111,t t" o � i,,m1 11F�uc1u1e editor, will re111urn l • ' ' · 
for . the prc�t>nt, n� will -'l r �el11pluin the truthful chromcler ofpns�1ng e,•c•nts anti an
fiu,111cs.-< manager. �Ir. H .. w1•ll s , 11lcJ1ctol'y earnest defender of the right, as God gave us 
up1 e111"& 111 thi- Galc.u_f the �•b inst., a_ml . iR M> see the Righ t .
�'! elo411�1:t b�t,tch ol 1 we111y years l'dllo�·ral Those years huve mt1rked mnuy change11 in htc, do»lllJ.t wnh 1h1· couft's,1011 thut ut hlty . . 
y1i11r» ul ul(e h,, is lorctd t,> '"ek murt> remu our goodly city of Keokuk. It WI\, then co•
111:1 a1 i ,•e em ployna·nt. Mr, llowcll hnd fu11gbt I teriog npon t hat cnrecr ot' growth and bu�inesR the 11_uod _fi1;ht !,mg 1111d w...tl. and if i_H 01!1· prosperity which was C1hno�t unprecedontcd
e11ri.e»t w1,h that. ,lus succes,urd muy ·J�ght II in en•n the expansive nntl •ro\\iog We�t.out 011 that hue 111111 111ee1 a substautu,1 rt• I , . 

g 
� vr111 J.-Aluuudria frue Plag. l hat growth am! 1,rospcr1 ly tbe u.lTE b11• e,·er

l"ron ,. N . " , Cu •·o� -J B j tried to foster and 1ulrn11ce. The changes
N TA.-T i,;w,,�Al EK A ., �. . , . • k h Uowcll, fi,r twtnty years publiaher of the that m Keoku · t o,,e �·ear, have wrought, we

Uute City. 11t Ki,okuk, annuuuces in htd la�t •hall not now 11ttempt to rehear&e. Many of 
i_s,ue_h1,, withJruw11l lrum th11t p11v1ir1 having 

I 
our older citizen� can stop herc nnd think of

sold tt to A. \\ · l:,b.t,luon. them with mingled pain and gladnes•. There 
have been graves matlo nnd tenanted not a 

nonce and we drop the suhjl'ct of our nnni
versary. The n., E has trit•d to dc•al well 
with iL� fri1•11ols nut! to be faithful to the inter· 
e.-;ts of J, Poknk. I l ha� tried to P(•rve th!' 

Rtalo and the Xatio11. to nd,·anee )lorality. 
Intelligence>. ,Tu,tic<•. Freedom an,! Humnn 
Rights. It has triNl to plra�e· i1� readers; 
and do they hnt bid us ·• God spe('(l." nnd 
properly su,tain u,. onr efforts in thti latter 
line and a� journalists shall Puffer no abate• 
ml'nL in tho futur<'. 
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THE KEOKUK IA. GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION either Northern ?r Souther n i'anatt. 
-- , • • cism. The Constitution as it is -
M L"k M with a just and libe r al .constr uction 

Ore I 8 0 eteor- of that In st rumen t - is the Great 
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u s owa r I "' upon which the editor, M r. Gre-gg, 
• will turn his t,Pavy cannon! "We are 

Flashed Brilliantly Then D,ed ����nt; �f
P
t�S: ·F�d!�!i

t 
i�;!:i�

FRIDAY. MAR. 5 1954 · that nefarious scheme of Political 
(By PEARL GORDON VEST.At.) J 

lncubatecl for Year Jugglers - known as the Re-annex. 
Iowa's "Morni ng Star," if one were "For .near a year past, they have ation of Texas!" 

to scr amble his astronomy, was more had . this object In view, but from But politics, it seems, would not 
like a meteor, a b right flash across various c�uses have been deterred use up all the type, for "care will 
the sky, then darkness again, when �om mak.i!1g the attempt. They be- be taken to make it an Instr uctive 
its brightness e nded abruptly. It was lieve the time h�s now come, when and inte restin g FAMILY PAPER: 
a hund red a nd eight years ago that such an �nterprise can be com• such a one as the Editor should be 
this predecessor to the current men �ed with �a!ety, and _under such not un willing to see at the fireside 
"Gate City" waxed and waned. auspices as will ensure its perman- of all classes of citizens. It will avoid The place of this paper in the pub- ency. The southern _ coun ties have in• that party violence which cha racter• llcation s of Iowa Is mentioned brief- c reased in population and improve• izes so ma ny papers of the day .•• Iy in the "Annals of Iowa." It says ment, with a_ progress beyond al- It will be devoted to the interests "Keokuk, at the junction of the Des most any sectt�n of the west - a nd of the farming commun ity. Especial Moines river and the Mississippi ar� _yet faSt filling up with_ enter- regard will also be paid to Commer• river in the very south eai;tern cor- prismg and industrious emigrants. cfal and River New-the Markets ner �f the state, had the 9th pr ess. 'J'.hese counties now, with a popul�- at Home and Abroad - Domestic "The Iowa Morning Sta r and Com- hon of som� 40,000 or 50,000 inhab1- and Foreign I ntelligence. In short, mercial Advertiser" was begun in tants, con tain but one paper devoted it will be our object to make the April, 1845 by Thomas Gregg, who to the advocacy and support of STAR a salamagundi fo r all kinds of had been printer of the first paper WHIG_ PRINCIPLES." palates; i n which the grave and the at Montrose, a short distance above So it was to be a party paper. gay - the light and the solid - the Keokuk. The "Morning Star," how- We_ read o n:_ "The late defeat of the essay-the story-the poeu.-a ever, lasted only a few weeks." Whig Party in the U. S. - or rather the matter-of-fact, will each b the MAN whom that party had cho- blended with a careful hand." Printed Prospedus se n as the exponent of its principles 

It was a .Jong name for a short- -has i nduced many timid Whigs to Moderate Ac! Rates 
lived pape r , yet note how ma ny of desire a new or ganization, or at Now, "Te rms," ca n mea n much to 
ou r newspapers of today, mostly Ierst to bring new elements of the the subscriber and to the publisher . through keeping green the memory P,rty in to the field. This we ca n re- The STAR is to be published weekly, of some consolidation with a rival gard in n o other light than as tend- "in a style not to be excelled by an y sheet or two, are printed .1nder ing toward the dismemberment of Newspaper i n the West, on an Im
double titles, "The Daily Gate City the Whig Party - and as such will perial sheet (same as the Warsaw and Con stitution - Democrat," among st,.tdily and firmly oppose it. Whig Signal and Saint Louis Daily Revthem! principles ar e enough for us: and we eille) with fine new type •.. at the O ne of my father's many big scrap- will not desert them. They have low r ate of $1.50 per annum, or books must have had an early tele- safely car ried us th rough half a Three Cents for a single Nt>. Adver• 
scope focused on this little star, and century of our Nation al Existence- tisements will be i nserted on moder
it has almost caught a photograph each year of true Whig sway ren - ate and accomodatlng terms." 
of it. It was not on a film, to be deri n g us more happy and prosper - He re comes something of real Im
sure, but one page has a colum n ous than the laSt - and we shall portance, for so many people had so clipped from the Warsaw Signal, n ot now cast them aside because little real "cash money," that they dated Jan . 8, 1845, giving a p rinted their en lmies have succeeded in clutched it until it sweated. "All bus!• 
pictu re: a detaileJ prospectus of the trailing them in the dust! ness stricUy on a CASH PRINCIPLE, publication. Over the signature of no paper will be sent till the PIY• "Th. Gregg & Co., Keokuk, Iowa, l<'ear Locofocoism ment therefore has been received; Jan. 1, 1845, is this pla nned pattern "No! - They are even now trlum- and all papers will be stopped as for the futu re printing: pha nt in the Union ! But Folly ancl ·soon as the time for which payment "PROPOSALS For Publishin g at F raud have been used to cheat the has been made expires." All his adult Keokuk, Iowa Ter r itor y, a new Whig People i nto the election of men who life, before that, and as history shows, Paper, to be entitled the IOWA oppose them i n p ractice, - and who, thereafter, Gregg was kept poor by MORNING STAR. The Subsc riber s 'when they ask for bread will give people who could not, or would not p ropose, as soon as practicable af- them a ston e.' pay their bills for subscriptions or ter the opening of n avigation i n the "The MORNING STAR will go on ddvertislng. Spring, to commence a new paper to main tain Whi� Pr inciples - to As to the fate of the Star, one may with the above title - p rovided suf- endeavor to r ega1 n what has been say, as he o nce said of himself, "It ficient encouragement can be ob- lost - t? avert the dangers w!1Jch lived; it died." For today, Greg1'1 tai ned to war r ant the undertaki ng. Locofoco1sm threatens. From thlS. it STAR shines again! , will not be tu r ned aside tQ_g!'.��li,, �..Q'H.@�LWAW'.QHH'.UAYLV:4'�/0"AV�AM"'...MV✓.U.HZOZ! !JZf".A�AYAVHA -- _ ___ Dr. Barr Sells the Weekly Paper to The Standard has been sold to M. S 
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FRIDAY. OCT. 14. 1910 

THE STANDARD 

HAS NEW OWNER 

M. s. Ackles Who Assumes Ackles, who takes charge at once.' 
Charge at Once and Will This week's issue was written by Dr. I 

Manage it Hereafter. G. ·waiter Barr, but next week he 

HEALTH BROKEN DOWN 

It Develops That Dr. Barr Haa To 
Relinquish all Nervou1 Strain in 

Order to Prevent Physical 
Wreck Soon. 

will have no contact with the paper. 
The Standard was founded i n 1895 

by Dr. S. W. :\loor>.lead and R. S. Ran-
1 som, who made it a success from the
! start. 'fhey separated and later Mr. 

Ransom, sold the paper which had sev
eral owners until Dr. Barr bought it 
in October, 1902. He has been con
ducting It for the eight years since, 
the major part of Its life, and made 
it a feature of Keokuk affairs and un· 

--��-���--�....c..c��-



llke any ot,her journal In the countrY-
1 cione were again increased to seven col• l\lr. Ackles has always been Inter-
THE DAILY GATE CITY ested in intellectual pursuits, being a, 1 umns, and on Apr!l 1st, l857, the col

h Ch i ti d I umus were lenl(thened two inches, mak-preacher of t e r s  an enom na- - , MARCH 4, 1883, .-lion as well as ap Insurance and a •�t•••d•tEeolnall:PoatvlllouueoonaalMe ■auer ing an aggregate of three columns ad-
real estate man. While he will have -- dilional ep,ce. This was the third en-
geMral supervision of the paper, the THIRTIETH YEAR. large.nent within a p�riod of a httlc over 
details of the work will be done by, 

I 
three years from the time the paper was 

B. L. Hannah, of St. Louis. a newspa- The Dall:r Gate Cit:r Tweot:r-Ntoe Yeara established. In common with all other bus-per man of long and varied experience. of AC<' and Rotera Ite Tblrttetb Year- iness enterprises the GATE CITY @ufferedDr. Barr to· d the Gate City how it I ' 
f 11 

A Brief Historical 1<e..-1ew, Sbowins from the financial revulsini:s of the panicappened, as o ows: 
"The real cause of my selling the 

Conetant Eol,ucemeot and Row tb• of 1857, and notwithstanding it weather-
aper was my •health. I dislike to Gate Hu Ad•anced Keo1<a1t'1 Jntereeu. ed the storm without skippin� an i�sue
ear myself or anybody else complain The Dally GAT& CITY was twenty-nine' it was found neceesary to rednce the size 

of enjoying bad health, but the fact years of (lge yeeterday. and to-day enters to six columns, wt.ich was done Febru-
s that It requires careful and ex-1 into its thirtieth year. For twenty-nine ary 12th, 1859. As soon as busines& re

pert treatru()nt t o  prevent �Y becom-, years it has come to i:s readers w i'i vive<! its borders were again enlarged.
ng a permanent and physical wreck. 

I 
whatsoever news tbe times and oppor- O:.i April 16th, 1863 a seven co!umn 

f
The

h
ch

t
le

1
( treatroen� i.s 

t
reSl, and tha\ tunity permitted. At the start it had no paper was issued and on Julv 17th, 1866 s w a am arrangmg or. . . - ,

th I tt.lfgmph, and depended for outside newe
l the size was increased to eight "Beginning three years ago, e

l 
. • · 

train and work and worry Incident upon such mtelh_gence as its exchanges columns. To-day the GAT& ClTY
to the tragic death of my only broth-

, 
brought it by river packet, the old. goes to its readers as an eight 

er gave me severe nerve fag. Like fashioned four-horse stage and the pony · p.,ge paper of forr.y-eight columns. 
most such patients, I have been try- mail. Local news wasn't much of a 

I 

T!.e one man who was identified with 
ing to get well withou� real rest. Fi- specialty at the beginning. That is a the GATK CITY from the start, and who
nally it became appaient to myself feature of univerul journalism that has was more to it than any one else, was J.
and my

b
c
l 

ons
h

ultln
l
g

h

phys
th

tclan
h

, �he best
! grown up since. But from the outa-.t,

1 

B. liowdl, its founder, who died in thiaobtaina e, t at ad e c 01ce o . · . 
real rest or a permanent breakdown whattver of markc� l?cal importance city Ju�e 17, 1�80, From its first hsue
or worse. Now, conducting a one-man there was appeared m its columns. So up to hie dicnon to the stn.,te bi, w�8
weekly paper means constant work, !or twenty-nine years Keokuk's notable constant!y and activE-ly i1s editor, and no 
and being tied down to the job-it eveota bavo been mirr01ed here. What journalht in lowll, during thtl earl.9 d ,ys 
was practically impossible to leave 1he enterprise of our citizens was doing, of its history, had so pot�nt i,n itfluence
town o\·er three days at a time. It •1· wbat it hoped to do, bave found in imµregsmg bis ch,,ractcr upon became imperative that 1 �ult news- record and encouragement here, nnd sll the affairs of th'- young corumou'\'le11ltbpaper work, at least for six montihs. . , . 
By spring. 1 �Ii eve I will be as well �nterpnsr.s calculated t� he,p Keokuk m as did t.fl. As&l>ri�t• d "ilb b1m
88 ever and able to work as I used its growth and prospenty found a con- were Mr. C,>wles, a la" ycr, who sub-<.
to do. stant ca1n•st champion in the GATJt qucntly went south and di«i; ,J R. 

"In the meantime the only work I CIT'l'. It is tbe esptcial boast of the '13rig�s, who died in Washington City in 
will have will be that as secretary of GAT& CITY that it has steadfastly and 1878, and- \V. RicbrmlP, a lawyer by pro
the board or education, to which I persi&tently striven to advaoce the inter- fession and a vigorouR writer. 
will devote my whole energies this ests of Kc.okuk to foster its public inst!- The following were at the times named
winter, and also will have some leis- tutions and to promote and encourage its associated with !tr. Howeil in the pro·ure and no real strain in my mind. private t>usiness. It cannot say thM its prietorehip of the GATE CITY: AuguetDy aext spring, I hope to be back 
where I was physically four years ago. efforts in this direction have in every in• 31st, 1864, J. R Briggs, jr., bought an

"My eight years with The Standard staore been as thoroughly appreciated interest in the Whig· office. Between
have been very pleasant ones. It has and a& fully reciprocated aa they should August 81st, 1854, and January let, 1655, 
made me many new friends, and has have been bat 1t is sufficiently well satis- Wm. Richards became connected as pro
shown me a wealth of friendliness to ficd with the result to aeaure its readers prietor, tbere being no announreroent of
me In Keokuk that is incalcuable. 1 that it will pursue this policy as industri- the exact time. Decemb�r l�tb, 1860,can not express my feelings toward ously in the future as in the past. Its J, B. Howell appears again ss sole pro-the hundreds of Keokuk people who 
have been so good to me and it is a files bear ample testimony to the fact prietor ,mtil Jaou11ry 6th, 186J. when J.
very bright portion ot my life. In· that it has at all times kept pace with W. Del:i.phin purchused P.n interest I nd
cidentally, I have bad bm�hels of fun the city In the matter of enlargement and rnmained or.c of the ;,_proprietors until 
and believe I have done some good for improvement and that it has in some in• July, 18!16. 
my fellow citizens. I stances gave iu advanco of the town -====

==

==::::-:: ____ -J 
"Naturally, I have some concern still I making ventures which it had 

about The Standard remaining a good no assur�nce of being compensat. paper. I really chos� a purchaser with ed for by increased patronage. Itsome care. I believe l\Ir. Ackles, as- . d b'rl" r · h · t!! sisted by Mr. Hannah, will make the has entertarne an a '. 10g 1u1 _ 10 . e
paper worth while to all Keokuk and permanent growth ana proapcruy of
not let It deteriorate. While llr. Keokuk and the firm conviction thl\t she 

' Ackles' large real estate business pre- will ultimately take high raok among the 
vents him from doing all the detail lei.ding cities of the west. 
work he will mold the paper. For its first year the paper wa, pub-

"l wish I could control my voice to lished as the Keoltuk Daily Wbig, Thl'n
tell you, and you had _columns of room the name w:is changed to the present one.to print all I would hke to sar In ap-
preciation of Keokuk peoplo as 1 have! It was started as a five cdumn p1.p�r
found them to be during my eight! and conducted In that shape
years management of The Standard. until 1tltly 0th, 1855, when It 
I suppose I can't 

0

keep frnm wrlUngj was enlarged to six columns. On July 
some. �V�eu I have so�ething on my 

I 
25th, 1856, prompted by the _same _11pirlt 

mind, �ou 11 let me w11te It for T>ne of enterprise and progmis, 1t. d1meu,
Gate City won·t you.'' I. 
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His reputation became statewide in 

aster
. 
Seylist of Iowa Press-

. 
1888 when he wrote a series of five

. editorials describing a trip up the 

Sam M. Clark of the Gate City �::�: .. ::: .. � ..
. -

Wl'elded. Great St I I f I 
th!

n

p�����srK! ;:�: !:���
r

R��

_ a e n uence 
publican,. yet party politics, as such,

. was not the determining factor in his
attitude on public affairs." Personal

It was 50 years ago this week-August 11, 1900-that Sam M Clark one differences there will be," he Aid, 
of �e greatest newspaper- �ditors and wrlter11 in the history of Iowa' waa "some will be Republicans and some 

I 
obliged to write (30) to bnlliant editorial achievements in what he 'him• will be Democrats; there will be ad• 
self, chose to call "a beautiful world." 

' herents of different creeds and poll• 
., An associate editor, editor and part owner of The Daily Gate City for cies, but all should be champion for

3 .. years, congressman_ for two terms, postmaster, member and preaident each and each for all, the right to
of the board of education and the writer of the Republican state platforms that diversity of belief, and the work
of Iowa for many years, Clark died _ �-=.....,.._. ....... ...1 of all should be t9 mak11 the govern•
at the age of 58 after &'truggling for Moines Valley college in West o n ment th& moat beneflcient possible 
years with the handicap of a frail but continued his education through- for North .and South, for -East and
phy�que but, in the words of Jacob out his life by reading the best of West, alike." . 
A. Swisher in the April 1948 literature, the deepest of philosophy At .1mqther time he aald:. "I think
Palimpsest. "the amount of his work and the broadest ()f hiitory. the true end .of government l• to help 
was noteworthy and his editorial It WH also aaid of him· that he every soul t6 live the best and nobl•
record is a rich heritage for Iowa read nature as omnivorouidy and est life possible to it. To help every
editors of today/' continuously as he read bo6ks and man and woman to do this, they 

was familiar wlth birds, trees and must be left free:" 
Praised by Conlltltut.lon shrubs. "His mind gathered . riches Some of his editorial admirer• call• 

Although an intense rivalry exist- from all things, ail a bee gathers ed him the "master ltylist· of the
ed between The Gate City and the honey." Iowa press." Others referred to him 
Constitution-Democrat, Clark's p'osl- Taking an early interest in poll- as the Dean of Iowa editor• and one
tion waa aucb that the Consitltution 

tics, he made a speech for Abra- ;it'o\Ulg editorial writer said he would
commented after hJs death: "So far ham Lincoln at the age of 19 in 1860, g\adly give five years of hl1 life to
as the radius of political· and in- but, after being bilked out of a be able to think.and write like Sam
tellectual reputation extended, Mr. promised political appointment, he Clark. 
Clark easily took precedence over entered the 1aw office of Geo'rge S. In

. 
Con,reu ' Y�ra. 

any other living citizen of Keokuk.'' Wright in Keosauqua. He volunteer- He served on the Keokuk school
Speaking of his ability as a wri·ter ed for service in the Civil War but b d 4 .2l d 1 _ _. was turned down because of his oar .or years an waa ti pr ... -

the Constitution said: "Mr. Clark de11� .for H years. '.rhree time• he 
possessed a style of composition that physique an!1 _was haDdicapped waB" chosen a member of the IoWa
was in an eminent degree character- t�roughout _h,4 hfe because of phy- delegation to the :Republican national
istic of his personality. It was unique. SICal condttlons. "conv'eiition, from 1805to lffl-he WII 
While a cursory examination might To Keokuk In 1183. 

a member of Con,re11 and in 1889
suggest a possible defiance of the In 1863 he moved to Keokuk and was the U. S. commJlllloner of edu
l�ws of rhetoric, a closer examina- enterl!d the law office of John W. cation at the Put• Exposition. He
tion z:evealed.th� graces and charms Rankin and George w. McCrary and also served u Keokuk postmuter
f1nd absolute �or��ctness,of the per- the following year was admitted to for ae

ver
al 

te
rma

. 
feet grammarian. I the bar. Soon afterward he was in• AlthouJh he wu aometimea called

vited to become associated with an a,nostic, he told. a youn, . man
Born In Van Buren Countt James B. Howell on the editorial shortly before hi, death: "I claim

The son of a Methodist minister, staff of The Gate City and when to be a believer. The life of Jeaus
Mr. Clark was born in Van Buren .Mr. Howell became a United States hH been an inapir1tion to me; but 
county October 11, 1841 as Samuel senator in 1870, Clark assumed all becaute my mind could not ,rup
Mercer Clarke. As a young· man he of the editorial duties of the paper, the dogma, that were put before it,
dropped the final "e" from Clarke becoming editor-in-chief and part I ban been fenced by them without
and even abb�Viated his Christian owner. , 

the enclol\ll'e. M3' Chrlltlanity ll
name to Sam M. He was formally . }{e quickly distinguished himself satlsfactoey to me, and it my end
educated in the country schools of as a maker .of phrases and as a should come I ID atilfled. Thll
Van Buren county and at the De lucid, effective and able columnist. bu been • beautiful world, and
"-------------=;;.. ____________ ....::� thoUlh. I have IUffered much, I ,io 

aatistitd." 

Copy of Gate City of 1865 
In Historical Exhibit Here

huge black type, far larger than 
any seen In present day news
papers, ls used. Details on the 
opening of the war and the sign-

! '-------TUESDAY, NOV. '7, 1'939------...J Ing of the Armistice command the
Included In the American Historical exhibit which Is now being heaviest, largest and blackest type

displayed at Keokuk Senior high school is a copy of the Dally Gate City among the scores of newspapers 
of 1865 telling of the assassination of Abraham Lincoln. Those In charge on exhibit. 
of the exhibit reported today that this is considered one ot the most The historical display
valuable papers in the entire exhibit. captioned "America in the Making" 

The Gate City's account of Lincoln's assassination Is credited with because of the fact that the news
being one of the few papers west 

I i 
papers shown tell the story in

of the Mississippi river to publish It contains an actual collecbon complete detail o! every major
an extra on the assassination. The of papers dating from the Seven- event in America's history from
paper is cai·efully presei·ved under teenth century, through Washing- the Revolutionary war to the
glass and is one of the few to be ton's administration and reviewing World war. Included are front
enclosed in a glass case. Most of the every historical event up to and pages of many newspapers telling
papers on exhibit are In cellophane including the World war. Some of the assassinations or deaths of
enclosures with a background of of the papers are exceedingly old American presidents. 
cardboard. and badly worn out but are under The exhibit will be shown 

The history exhibit attracted a the protective cellophane. .Junior high school tomorrow.

great deal of attention among A particularly ,triking feature may be 11een until 9 o"clock this 

Senior high school students today. of the exhibit is the collection of evening at the high school.
World war newspapers In which 



I Ow� ED ITU Rs 
Presa 11 Ahead. 

"It has been said thPt trade rol
lows the flag," Mr. Lazell con• 
tlnued, "but the press is usuall:I' 
three Jumps ahead. It was in 

WERE MOD [ST 
1836, only three years after the 
land that Is now called Iowa was 
011oned for settlement, when John 

M[N OF TIMES 
t��qu:,

ta����ing
tll!h�v�:i��r·nu!�

ber on the lltlf day or May ,>f 
that year. His Smith press, 
moved later from Dubuque to 

� 

Lancheste1·, Wis., St. Paul, Minn., 
... -.-.....,._,.;J,A OCT 18 '2 and Sioux Falls, S. D., had the.a '-- L honor of printing the first news-
They Had Praise for Othera 1,apers ever issued in Iowa,

B t K Tb • 0 I 
western \\'lscontin, Minnesota and 

u ept eir wn m- Dakota, before it was destroyed 
portance Down to by Sioux Indlan!l. 

Minimum. •'The earliest editors made much 
of their editorial pages. They 
were men of strong convictions 
and loved a wordy battle. 'l'he,e 

(By the ABBoclated Press) was 1mnch in their pages-and 
IOWA CITY, Iowa, Oct. 18.-- 1 sometimes In their faces. Only 

Revlewtlag the trend of Journallam one year alter the establishment 
111 Iowa from the rounding of or the Visitor at Dubuqne, James 
the ftrst neW'llpaper at Dubuque Clarke. afterward governox .or. tile 
ID 1836 down to the pre1ent, Iowa territory, established the 
Fred J, Lazell, profeesor In the Bui-lington Uazette. He had ma,iy 
school of journalism at the Uni- a b11ttle with James C. EdwarJs 
verslty of Iq;wa, declared in an or the Hawk-Eye which Edwat·ds 
addre11 radl6cast from here yes- had started as the Patriot at 
terday, that Iowa editors bave Fort Madison and later moved to 
been generous "in giving other Burlington. Edwuds was as virile 
men the glory for the sueeeSB(ul and uncompromising a whig aa 
achievements lo various phase» Clarke was a democrat and every
of the state's development" and body had to take both papers to 
with modesty refrain from print· see how the battle raged. 
Ing their own service to "thti "'A litUe late1· the editorial 
state they have helped to make." fighting was transferred to the 

Iowa editors have printed count- state ca)lital at Iowa City wheru 
less pages, Mr. Lazell declareil, William Crum or the Whig Stand
of Iowa's glories but devoted onl! ard and ,•er Planck Van Antwerp 
a page and a half to their own of the Democrat Reporter orteu 
Institution In the books which printed so much antagonistic edl• 
told the world the story of Iov;a torial that they hud not room for 
at the time of the world'!! fair the news. 
at Chicago and at St. Louis. '"The older men of the present

"Knowing full well that the generatlou can remembe1· some ot 
state's material, mtntal, and moral the great men who used to sit 
,rowth could not have been p08. In the editorial chairs or the 
slble without 1he eager and gener- state. There was John P. Irish
ou1 help they gave, the editora of the Iowa City Press, & young,
of Iowa nevertheless kept them- vlrlle and resourceful fighter. He 
selves In the background-on the haJ the state's first dally pap,ir 
aame principle, perhaps, that and it had the town's first com
makes them keep the news ol' mercial tele11houe. Another was 
their wives' glud-gown alfalrs o•Jt James S. Clarkson, champion or 
of the society columns," �fr. Alllson in the famous fight against 
J.azell told his unseen audience. Harlan. On some nights Clark-

"Now and then one has yielded son used to write with his own
to the lure or office holding. hands hal( the news that the 
Few have been Yankee consu)s State Register printed. 

and quich•!y tired or the joll. 
Occasionally one has gone to con- Sam Clark H Model.
gre• , and always has made r.-ood. "'Then there was Dick Clarkson, 
But the great majority ol them his brother, with a big stick habit 
have preferred to make a con- of writing; Sam Clark or the 
greqsman rather than be one, Keokuk Gate City, with a grace
ftndlng greater joy in creating rul and polished style, a model 
more business than in passing for all the younger new�11ermcn 
more Jaws." who were trying to write cultured 

!\fr. Lazell who, until recently, English. There were Murphy, the 
wns editor or the Cedar H11phl11 vigorous maln11J1ang of the Du
R-ipubllcun, declared It was his buque Telegraph; Waite, the 
observation that the editorial kindly and conscientious republi• 
writers of Iowa have tal,en thcil" can of the Burlington Hawlf.Eye,
work seriously. Their pages, he and Stivers, the vitriolic editor or 
881d, have been do,oted to the the Burlington Guzette. 
good or the community and they 

J 

"Then also J. J. Rlcl\ardsun, 
have been "fearlcs� llght!;)rs the socratlc philosopher o[ �e 
against the 'I\ rong." They ha\"e, Davenport Democrat; George Per
not hesitated to "attack great kins or the Sioux City Journal,
power In high 11lacea" whenever so careful of the typographical 
they believed their people needed appearance or his paper tllat he 
••protection and deliverance" and would almost follow the eJl.llDl le

o? th" Lon on Tlmea au atop e 
pre&& to correct an error. He 
made the Journal the standard or 
'the down style' by telling the 
boys In the composing room he 
wanted everything in lower case 
but the names of the Deity and 
Ge!)l"ge D. Perkins. He was a 
great editor and had a worthy 
rival In Kelly of the Tribune. 

"And then came the brilliant 
Allan Dawson or the old Des 
:\lolnes Leader, with Jud Welliver 
for a city editor, Introducing the 
modern style of journalism. They 
set a new pace in getting and 
gtvlng the news and they gave 
10 much help to Albert B. Cum• 
mlns that his last thoughts upon 
the earth should Include a little 
sigh of gratitude for them. 

Cole and Brigham. 

"There was Cyrenua Cole of 
The Register at Dea Moines
wl\ither Johnson Brigham had 
gone from the battling chair of 
the Cedar Rapids Republican to 
the cloistered quiet or the state 
library. La•fe Young of The Cap
Ital had a news force of only 
three, but his editorial page was 
strong. And tbera waa W. R. Boyd 
of the Cedar Rapids Republican 
and Geor«t' E. Roberta or the 
Fort Dodge .Messen�er to whom
the republicans of Iowa owed
largely the victory over free sil
ver and William Jennings Bryan 
In the memorable campaign of 
1896. C:o&Slng swords with Boyd 
was Fred Faulkes, the picturesque 
pen wielder of �he Cedar Rapids 
Gazette, a sl:irt sleeve !!linger of 
slz1.llng phrases. 

"But the great "ditor11 were by 
no mean!! confined to the dailies. 
There was Pat Murphy of the 
\"inton Easle; Major Carr of The 
Manchester Preas: those two mar
velous makers of lntriguln11; edi
torial phrases. Howard Burrell 
or tho Washington Press and 
Ales .Miller of The Washington 

Democ1 at; these and hundreds 
or others. 

"Burrell and Murphy have gone 
b:.1t Alex )iiller and Major Carr 
are still cheerfully fighting the 
battles or democracy in a hope
lrsely republican state. 1':d Smith 
or the Winterset Mnd!sonlan, E. 
P. Harrison of the Oakland
Acorn. Howard Rann or the Man
chester Pre..-s, J. \V. Dox11ee of 
tho Monticello Times, W. C.
De"'Cl of the Kossuth County
Advance, W. E. Etter ot the
8igourney News. Balley or Britt
but now of Decorah-these are
just a few of the hundreds or 
others living l1P to the highest
traditions or the weekly editors
in days gone by.

"And today among the dallle9 
there are W. R. Orchard, the 
eminently rommon sensible edl· 
tor of the Council Bluffs Non
parlel: Harvey Ingham or tilt' 
Des Molnee Register, a most mili

tant fighte,· for pence and the 
world's best example of the use 
ol 11clssor11 and typewriter In 
preparing editorial copy; Arthur 
Allen o( the Sioux City Journal, 
content to elnk his identity In 
the editorial page and turn out a 
great amount of good copy 366 
days In the year; Will Muse and 
Esrl Hall, w o hue a page that 

.. 



,j 

Is always helpful and In erest
lng; the Henry family or the 
Ch:irles City Press with solid 
n:•publlcanism bred tn the bono. 

"There a.re Kruse of the Yin
ton Times, fi�htlng towards the I 
front with a growing dally news- I 
paper and an editorial page which 
laughs and stings, chides and ln
�plres and ls always well worth 

The Conatitution and the 
Keokuk News Were 
Housed in Structure 

Beine Razed for 
New Bank. 

APRIL 28, 1925 

Do XOVE�I.llF.R 

.A NEW PAPER. 

reading; :\'toscrlp of the Marshall- The building at Sixth and Main
town Times-Republican with his slreel::; which is being torn down
prairie philosophy put In pfctur- for the site of the new State FORT MADISON PLAINDEALER IS 
e�Que language: Lee Loomis, the Centrnl Savings Bank, was once AGAIN PUBLISHED. 
laughing editor of the Muscatine occupied b)· two of the newspapers 

of J,-eokuk. the Constitution andJ.ournal: and Ralph L!'}'9'm, the the Keokuk �e'l\'S. Under the manscintillating genius of the Daven- ugement or Judge Clagett. the port Times. ('onstitution was firHt published HISTORY OF THIS LEE COUNTY
on Second street, between !\lain JOURNAL.Praise For Dale Carrell. and Johnson. where the Iowa State "'There are Ralph Cram, grown huildini: ls being constructed. Itgray in r,ood work for the Dav- was here that the Union soldiersen110rt Demotrat and worthy o'f from the .l<Jtltes house hospital enthe best ri:,om In Its elegant new raged at something in the paper,home: Joh!l T. Adams, making destroyed the printing press andtbe Dubugue Times-Journal read dumped Rome o! the type in the like the· National retmhlican, al- river. 

I 'l'.'a)s solid and substantial: Billy The next home of The <:onstitu-

First Issue Was In 1857 and Was the 
Outgrowth of the Courier, Which 

Was Born in 1841. 

Powell. thP hard-hitter of th� tlon was in the building on Sixth IOttumwa Courier; Verne Marshall 11treet, now being torn down. The A new newspaper In Lee county Is the editor of the Cedar Rapids preRscs were located on the sec- the Fort Madison Plaindealer, whoseGazette waking up every morning ond floor, and the l'arrier boys Fr'd N \\·Ith a. mllllon new Ideas; Dale us.ed to have 10 fold their own pa- fir!'t number appeared on I ay, o-
Carrell, doing brilliant worl on pers. one of the <'arrier lioys In vember 20. The paper Is an eight·
the Keokuk Gate City-but there those days, said this morning. The pr.ged, six column paper, and Is pub
are fifty dall!es In the state and Constitution under the Clagett :!shed each evening or the week and 
upwards of five hundred week- management. and then under the also on Sunday morning. It is publfes. How shall one name them management of Smith. Clendenin 1:shed by the Republican Printingall? and Reetl was publisned for sev- company , an incorporated concern"This may be said truly: In era! years ln thiR building. In which was organized August 10, 190::.Iowa "·here the largest possible 188l, James Tagerman, W. A. .· , . . Q .,10 000 t �5., measure o[ liberty Is allowed to George, Frank Allyn and Byron• "1th a capital st�ck o.,,. • , a � · 
editorial writers they never have George bought the interests and! 

1 ,,er share. The mcor;,orators and di
abused the privilege. They take publi�hed the Constitution ln thlR recrnrs are: 
thought before they put Ink to building until Dr. George moved ,James P. Fritze, of Peoria, Ill., pres
white paper. They have an abld• Into the building now occu_ ied by ;dent and treasurer; Albert H.
Ing sense of their precious prlv- The Gate City Company, acroae Smith of Peoria, \Ice 

0

presidenr. liege and weighty responsibility Luca� Avenue from the building The editor is J. Wm. McCul•In glvlnr news Interpretation and now being razed. In March, 1888, 
editorial advice to the Intelligent Ransom and Warwick acquired Icy The foreman or the ofbce Is H. J.
people of Iowa. They are caretul the Constitution and consolidated floog-cnakker, editor and proprietor of
of the good name ctr the state. it with The Keokuk Daily Demo- tne Donnellson Review. 
the good name of their commun• crat, The new paper will be republican 
!tie� and their purposes noble. i11 11olilics and i:;ells for $3 per yea·. 
They never have proved unworthy New, Published There. .., he weekly c·lltion wl I be sold for $1 
or the trust of their readers, nor According to one of the news- per year. It is printed by union labor.
failed to write, hot out of their paper historians ot the early days The old Plainciealer was establlshe 1hearts, the things that they truly in Keokuk, a paper called The 
bel!eve." Keokuk Xews was published In the in 11>57, and the new paper claims re

Mr. La,:eJI concluded his ad- building, too, along with the Con- J;,11011ship and a continuance of th s
dress with a reference to the slitutlon. Herbert Hall Winslow i;heet. It also cl tlms to be con,ol · 
rniverslty or Iowa's school of wa11 Its editor and E. 0. Townsend oated with the Daily Morning News, 
Journalism and told of the part its busine�s manager at that. time. which was established in 1896_, and thP 
he hoped It would play In future The New11 was moved from be- :\laming Republican, which was estab-
newspaper work. He said the tween :Main an<l Blondeau on Fifth lished in 1898_numerous graduates of the school to the second and third floors ot · i r I lhf! hulJ,Ji'ng at Sl•th and Mai'n The first issue of the new paper 1-:J now servmg n newspaper o· f ces , d and the many Iowa editors inter- ,treets. and there puhllshed under full of local and telegraph news an 
ested in the growth of the 11chool . he eyP of Dr. Oeorge. Winslow re• r,re�ents a good appearance. There 
are "living reasons for the faith 1gned. and Mls11 Bertha 1''a'l'al'li are few advertisements in it as yet '3X• 
oC the faculty" In this school of for a time v.-rote for the paper. ccr,Ung some from outside, and a 
journalism. :'.llfsi, J,'avard ha!I been a teateher ><l·ll,tl slur�· is one of -the !,alure ...rn <'hkago and has traveled ex The editorial column is of cour.•e
DA 

u (.,T."- 'r�: (,
1

1'.rY lonslvely since she loft Keokuk, ,,,. .· h th nt r ti .l � r- and Is always a 11·elcome visitor In .,.ied w,t e announceme O 10'
,----------------i this city. 1 ow paper, which says that it had 

al a B U I la I N G 
1 Slnce the newspapPrs lert the come to stay.

building it has been occupied as j The original Plaindealer was the 
· an omc, building on tbP up{ler outgrowth of the Courier, which was

loors, and storea on the first floor. 
, 
r.r,-.t i;:sued on July 24, 1841, by R. W.

a NG E HOM [ a 
f �; . .M. Sherrill occuple_d �he bull�• Albright. It was neutral in politicsmg f�r years with h111 msuran(e nnd the first issue gave the POimh• agPnrres, and lt was known as the I . . � Sherrill building for a time. The t,c>n of Fort Madrsan at ,00 and Keo-

O'Brlpn-Worthen rompanJ O<'CU· k1,I, at 150. In December of that ye!lr

i NE��SPAP[Rs 
Pi!'tl the upper floors recently \V.1''. Mason bought an interest In the
ono11gh to have their big eign still !•&per and the name was chani;ed t<, 
on the side of the buildlng. tlJe Lee County Democrat. In 184.! 

���-�========---__;J!-�1_!!al!_bOQ.n!!.Jf:!otlld!l.Jh�i�!!ln!!t!!e'!::n�s�t:..!! to�O�.:.._�S
:..
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P ck, who later Mid out to Mr. Al 
1,:1 ht. In 1847 Mr. Albright s:.,ld out 
tQ Geori;e H. Williams and the nllll'? 
,,·:.s changed to the Iowa Statesman. 
w· ,llams solrl out to J. D. Spauldin,;, 
:in,) in 1857 the P'\PCr"l\'U.S LJUrchasC'<l 
L�• Lewis V. Taft and o,h r ·� who 
clrnnged the name to the Plaindealer. 

Taft held the paper for four years 
and then sold out to J. D. Storm-', n. 
Grossman and A. Stoddard. This firm 
changccl several times, when in July, 
lo59, W. P. Staub bought the entire 
plant. In the spring of 18Gl the Gem 
CJ() Telegraph was issued from the 
ofllce as a daily paper, but die! not 
prc,ve a succe»s. In July, 18ti3, Staub 
sold out to William Caffrey with the 
conc!ition that the paper would con
tmue as a democratic organ, but Car
frey changed it into a republican pa
per, which it was up to the time of 
su�pension and which it now is. 

On Juno 4, 181i5 .. J. H. Du!l'ui. 
b<,ught the paper from J. G. Wilson, 
and on September 1, 1885, Mr. Duffn� 
i-tarted a daily papu. The Plaindeal
er was in his cbarge up to a fe'\\ 
) ears ago. 

TIIE GA TE CITY: 

t--.\TCHD,\ Y )IOHNING, JULY 8, 1876. 

Sale of the Constitution. 
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FRIDAY, NOV. 11, 1938 � 
past ten ye11rs, and �Ir. Rees of our }H'ess Shown above Is the manner In which Armistice Day .vas greeted �y 

room for the l) t fi h'l ., the front pages of newspapers on November 11, 1918. In the upper pie-
. as vc years, w I c ture Is the front page of The Dally Gate City "Extra" which was on 

The Co,1.�titution, the Democratic daily 
paper of this city, has been sold to a firm 
composed of Hon. John Gibbons, H. \V'. 
Clendenin, Tom. Rees, and Geo. Smith. 
The three last named are employes of the 
GATE CITY Office. Mr. Clendenin has 
been fo1·emnn of our Job Rooms for the 

:\Ir. Smith has been a co01positor the i;treets here at the time many persons were setting out for work. 
here for the past twenty years, In the mid�le Is the front page of the Paris edition of The Chicago 

and is the senior employe of the of· Tribune which was dletrlbuted to the various camps In France on Arm• 
lstlce Day. The lower picture Is the front page of The Gate City on 

flee. These men have all been faith• the occa.eion of the False Armistice on November 7. 
ful and efficient in the clischill'gc of their 
duties, our relations with them have 
always been pleasant, and we wish them 
success and prosperity in their new field 
as proprietors. While we regret to lo:,c 
thcni, we shall promptly supply their 
places wlt11 the best men that arc to be 
had, so that the p1,trons of the GATl� 
C1TY will suffer no incouvcnicnce, nor 
have occasion to complain of any lack 
of skilled w<,rkmanship. lion. John Gib
bons will assume the editorial m,mage
ment of the (J,mstitution. Uc is a promi
nent young lawyer and politician, a bright 
Mcholar, a forcible and venmtile writer 
and, we predict, will, fill the editori>1l 
chair ably ,md well. The price paid for 
the paper wtis obout $5,000. The new 
proprietors will take charge of it one 
week from next 1\fonday. 

--------
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tth.e ® at� Qtity 
-JULY 8, 1897.

utered in Keokuk Postofflce as Second-Cl&
Matter. 

wo cents per thousan ems to worlc 
on the sheet. This was sufficient in
ducement and Galoway went there. 
·wnile at Cuyahoga a dispute arose 
between the states of Ohio and )Iichi
gan over their boundary, and it seem
ed for a time that there would be a 

=================-! war between the two states. Galoway 

claughter, l\Irs. �fary Welling. 
In spite of his age and the acti,e 

life which he has led, :Mr. Goloway is 
in good health, and as energetic as 
most men twenty years his junior. 
He has never used whisky or tobacco, 
an unusual record for au old-time 
printer, and he attributes his good 
health largely to this abstemiousness.PRINTER FOR 70 YEARS, enlisted in the Ohio militia, and en

cmnped with other soldiers on the 
Gideon o. Oaloway Set Type on "l'he )fa\1mee river, opposite Perrysburg, 11

'1=:
=========;;�=====� 

o..ie Olty" When It wae the "De8 waiting for trouble. But there was 
Mot•e• '\'alley Whig." none; the dispute ·was settled amic
Strange as it may seem, a man 33 ably. 

,ears of age at the time who set type In 1837 Galoway moved to Akron, 
on 'l'he Gate City in 1846. when it was irnd worked on the Akron Post. Here 
the Des :Moines Yalley Whil,\', is still he established his first ne,,,vspaper, a 
Jiving. His name is Gideon Granger weekly, known as the American Bal
Galoway. He learned bis trade in 1827 ance. After a few months be sold the 
in Ohio, and since then bas worked Balance and went to St. Louis and 
in every part of Ohio, Illinois, Iowa worked on the Daily Gazette. After
and )[issouri. His home is in Pueblo. ward he joined the Missouri Tiepubli• 
('ol.. but at prel'<ent he is Yisiting bis can, which then was au old line whig 
daughter in Chicngo. From a sketch organ. 
of his career printed in the Chicago While Mr. Galoway was in St. Louis 
Times-'Il!>rnlcl the following interest- he met Joseph Smith, the Mormon
ing facts are gleaned: prophet. Smith asked him to go te, 

]!'or se,enty rears )!r. Galoway has Xauvoo in 1839, to take the contract. been a printer. Born in Portage to print and stereotype the book of
county, Ohio, in 1813, at the age of "Co,·enants and Commandments,'' 
14 he began to learn the trade at Law- published by the ,)form�n chur�h. 
renceburg, Ind., in the office of the Oaloway did the work sat1sfactonly 
Indiana Palladium. While he served and was quite a friend of Joseph 
his apprenticeship C. F. Clarkson, Smith up to the time of his death in 
father of J. S. Clarkson of Iowa, was 1844. Galoway then formed a partner
al!'o learning his trade in the same ship with Thomas C. Sharp, and to
o:ffice. rret,her they published a paper at War-

That was before the days of the �aw, Ill., called the 'Warsaw Signal, 
<>ouutry steam presses, and at thP nnd they remained there until 1H6.
Palladium they used an old Ramage After the Mormons left Illinois press which was operated by Galoway Galoway moved to Keosauqua, IO'\Ya, 
and Clarkson, they being the young- and took tl1e contract for printinl,\' est rupprentices. The press printed the Des Moines Valley 'Whig for Jamescne page o-f the paper at a time, and B. Howell. This paper was nfterward the ink was applied by· an ink ball merge<l into The Keokuk Gate City. 
which bad to be smoothed over the With the assistance of James Harlan,face of the t�ipe. It was slow work. now justice of the supreme court, "Mr.1fr. Galoway says that the weekly G-nloway estaulished the Iowa OLeditiou of the Palladium was printed server at Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. He ran
at the rate of 100 copies an hour. the paper for six years, during which 

Having learned the trade, Galoway time he was quite a power in Io" n 
r<>turned to his old home in Portage politics. "i\Cr. Galoway si:ys that e:,
county in 1832, the year of the cholera Senator "Tom" Bowen learned to set 
epidemic. After a few months he type in the office of the Observer at 
took a case at Hudson, Ohio, on a this time, and the future senator was 
weekly Presbyterian paper edited and a good compositor before he went 
published by Warren Isham. Isham west to Colorado and made the big 
paid the young printer but 12½ cents !'trike whi<:h made him a millionaire. 
J)/"'r thousand ems, about one-fourth l\[r. Gnloway returned to Warsaw
of what men now get for hand Compo- ancl bought the Warsaw Express,sition. But 12½ cents was rather which paper he conducted for severalsmall pa�• even in those da�•s, and years. During this period the war
young Ga!oway thought that he could bet.ween the states broke out and l\[r.
make more somewhere else, so. like Oaloway sent his two sons, Harry B.
all of the printers in those days, he Galoway and James P. Galoway, to
began to travel. He :first went to the front and had the satisfaction of
Cleveland, where he got a case on the seeing them return in safety from the
"'eek)�- Herald. There was no daily \'icksburg campaign, which cost the
there then. lives of so manv Illinois soldiers. The 

Tiring of Cleveland and still seized first of the!'e two sons is now living 
";th a desire to travel, he went to at Pueblo, Col., where Mr. Ga1owa.y 
Columbus, Ol1io, and worked in the makes his home. The other, who was 
state printing office under David a state senator and one of the biggest 
Smith, then the state printer. While cattle kings in Colorado, died re
in Columbus he also held cases on the cently. 
Ohio Monitor and later the Ohio Sen• At the close of the war }fr. Galoway tincl. His next case was on the remo,·ecl to l\[exico, }.fo., and bough't Holmes County Republican at Millers- the )fe:dco l\[essenger. He ran it for burg, from which town he afterward awhile and finally sold it to come t9went to Hudson and worked on the

.I 

Chicago at the age of 75 and grow up Ohio Star, later working on the Ohio with the countrv. Until two vears Observer, published at the same post- ago )Ir. Galoway Jived in Chfoago,office. tl1en he removed west to Pueblo, Col., 
A man had just Rtarted a paper at where he now liveR with his son, 

Cuyahoga Falls, called the Ohio Re- lian·:v B. Galloway. :Mr. Galoway is 
Yiew, and he offered Ga]oway �wenty- now in this citv on a visit to his 

I 

�.lsntored at the l'06tclft,•e at Keokuk ae 
eoond ol.as& mail matter and al\ poetap prepaid 
OIOGrilinlt' t.o the !awe of the Dnitoo Stat.ee. 

Ancient Kookuk :S-ewe1>11l)er Ilielory. 
To the E,litor. ' 

In c!onvsreatiou with Mrs. Walter S. 
Gray io talking over Kookuk·s early bis• 
tory, ! learned tbat by cb�fce sbo �ad 
retained a vclume of tbe "Ibe Mormog 
Glory'' coot11iuiog oio�ty-fi,·e numbers 
comm'enciog February 2i,1855, at No. 4U 
and ending at No. H3, or ninety-five 
oumbere, tbe last number d11ted_ June 
17, 1855, and through her kindness I wae 
permitted to peruse it. I found the pa
per was then owned by D. Reddinjlton 
who was editor m chiet, Sam'I T. Mar
shall local editor, and Jas. F. Daugherty 
appeared as business manager. lo look 
ing over the paper it brought back to 
memory many tbinge that happened 
over forty years ago and persons that 
ba:l ,faded from my memory. Thie pa• 
per was the succeeeor of tbs Daily "�ip• 
pentuck", a democratic campaign paper 
which wae published up to�-48, wben 
"The Morn10g Glory" took its pl&c9. The 
<-Nippenluck" was the succe�sor to the 
Daily •·Sharp Stick," which if my wem• 
ory serves me correetly, was published 
by T. B. Cumming, who was considered 
the u�liest man west of the .Mississippi 
tiver. He was a splendid caustic wnter 
and a shrewd politic1110 u.nd was ap
pointed by President Franklin Pie1 ce 
the tirst governor of Xobra�kll. These 
campaign papers were the dailies 
and the "Keokuk Dispatch" wa, tbe 
democratic weekly paper published 
commeociog back 10 the furt)'e, all uu· 
der the same roaoagemnet, which p111,er 
was followod by thi; Keokul!: Po ,t. aod 
atterwards by the Constitution, .. od fo• 
a short time under A. T. Walling's 
management. I believe tho name was 
changed to the Tunes or 'rimes D1s
patcb, though this was prior .to the 
"N°ippentuck." There is quite a history 
attached to changiog the name ot the 
"Nippentuck" to the .. Moroiug Glory." 
Mr. Reddington thought as the campaign 
was over and the paper was a fin11oci11l 
success that the name "N1ppentuck" 
was too waggish, 11,nci not dignified 
enough for a regular daily paper and 
proposed to change the name. and in• 
serted a notice requesting the patrons to 
suggest names and mail them, which 
would ba published for one week and 
out of which be would select a name. 
Mr. Reddington had recen�ly come 
from Oincinoat1, Ohio, sud broul{bt with 
him a large number of Shaogh11i chick
ens which were new then io the west, 
and for which he obtained troo S5 to 610 
per pair. Reddington was nicknamed 

I •·Ola Shanghai," and out of hm-.dreds of
names suggested nine out of ten would 
say "oarae your paper 'Old Shaogbai,'" 

' which made Reddington ,ery wrathy, 
· consequently l had all the mail to open
with i.oetructions to cast all slang oames 



in the waste l>asliet, which was r 
quite a job as the mail.,-------------------------------:
lllcreasEs from day to day, but 
nearing the end or the week a email en
velope neatly addres.,ed in a ladies' hand, I 
sugirestlng "call your paper The Morn- ' 
ing Glory." I handed the letter to Red
dington. He said "Eureka, the name is 
beautiful, superb, the morning glory un
folds in the morning," very suggestive 
and the paper was dubbed "The M.orn

TWO "DEVILS." 

,Toe C. Conn Writes of Old Times in 
Business in Keokuk. 

the Newspaper 

inlf Glory," and tradition has it that the =::_::_::-::::::-::-.. -�--:::_::_::_::-::::_::_::_::_::"::�--:-::-::::�--:-::�-"'.:-:--�
-------------------'

lady who suggested the name shortly ----- - basement window of the old Gate City, 
afterwards became Reddington's wife. 

THE G' ATE CIT y with Its smell of printor's ink and My old friend Sam'! T. Marshall had 

l 
benzine and wet paper and the sound the hor.or or naming its predecessor PUBLISHED BY 

"The Nippentuck;" it was his pet child, THE GATE Cl'l'Y COMP .ANY or the presses, something happened
wherein he could treely express his views .,________________ and I was a levee rat no more. Keep 
on all local questions. praise his friends t 25 1914 

that window In mind, for that was as 
or fcore his enemies in his caustic, in- Keokuk, Iowa · · · · · · · Augus ' , far as I got for thre-o clays. I moved 
imitab\e w_ay, and it was p_athetic to 

J 
N 185C or possibly a year earlier from window to window, took note of read his obituary on the demise of "!'he tl D -.1 i \' 11 Whi ' what was ln that b e e t d h Nippentuck," and the new name never . ie es "0 nee a ey g as m n an ow

suited Sam as well as the old one, as it changed from a weekly to a daily al! the work wns done. This must 
was too poetic and effeminate and he publication, my father, Henry Conn, have "peeved'• the incumbent or the 
afterw•ude felt hampered in writing, as being then a boy of 16, peddling omee of printers' devil, for on the 
he felt restrained from using as free a peaches from a basket and In regular third day he asked m.? if I wanted 
lance in scor\ng indi�idual� and �heir course struck the office, which was his job. He i:a!d he wo.s :rain.; to quit.&;_hemes as 10 the httle Joker, The located three r fou doors east of· My size being against me. we 1. lanned::-..1ppentuck." , , 0 r 

1 find in perusing the old files of this I< ourth street on_ the south side of that when he came out of the office l
paper that history repeats itself and at Main. Andy Cairns, who was the w11,11 to go In-and it worked. 
that time, now over forty years ego, we: pressman, agreed to buy the stock or Mr. Jesse B. Howell bad to lean W.)Jl 
were excited over i::ew enterprises and paaches if Conn would go to work im- over the counter to see me. I read 
echemes to advance the business inter- mediately and help bring out the first his doubts, and assured him I could 
eets or Keokuk, the principal one _was dally edition. do his work, and was hired. I have 
the development or the Des Momes b kl t , thi t Rapids Water power for commercial The press was a Washington hand �n wor ng ever e nce---ov<!r r y 
purposee and a company was at that press, which printed one page at a rears-but no duty has ever Impress
time organized and I believl' incorpor· time, or at most two small pe.ge:1, and ed me with Its importance as much as
ated. Also 1 find we were having at the rate of possibly two impres- the ""wetting aown" of the "stoc1c" or 
trouble with Spain, viz: of date Much slons a minute. blank paper tor the naxt morn!ng·s
6th, 1855, The Spanish frigate •Ferolona' edition. I had to sit down each morn-
fired on the mail steamtir •El Dorado,' The autles or th·a newly Installed Ing before starting the work and j11st
two solid ehots, then boarded and e�arch- ""devU'• was to ink the forms (which thiDlt-suppoee r didn"t wet down theed her." J. F. DAUGHERTY. th bl d ) T means e assem e type . his was stock? Well, no paper in the morn-

done with a band roller, having two ing. The honor of it was too much,
handles and was altarnately rolled so I proceeded then with the day's
over an Ink plate and the form. work.
When the flrst edition was printed, They burn<!c1 lamps those days,

I 
conn also dellvered the pax;ers to <tll legions of them, and it was my duty
or the subscribers, which were few. to clean and fill them each morning.

J. B. Howell was editor and pro- They published a v,eekly edition
prletor, and J. W. Delaplainc0 mana.g- tben-the days before llnotyi:e ma-
er. Dick Hyam and James Claypool <'hlnes and folding ma<'hines. Th!s
were two or the four compositors. brought Mr. Fry and his force In

Twenty-seven years brought many 'through the window one afternoon a
changel!. week, and it was then that ordinary 

The name cnanged to The Gate City, run or the mine printers' devil was
and the office was locatod in The Gate supposed to put Ink on paste brush
City building on Fifth street. The ed- handles and do some hiding. This
ltorlal and composing room were on 11appened with variations each week.
the third floor; office and the job de- I recall Billy Douglass, Charley RaY·
partment on second floor, and press nolds, •"S!lence" !\laxwe\l. and Strim·
room In basement. Or course now back-pronounced •Strim;'• also re
most every press room bas a door, member "Red'' Mar.In and his gener
but be it known that no old-time print- ous wad or "plug" tobacco on one side
er ever entered by a door but by or his face.

llLUltJFAorum:D JIY TBE come in. Fo"urteen years old, bare• Some mornings the bundles or pa• I 
window, always, and here ls where l 

M r, 1, C 
foot, born In Irishtown, raised on the per stock w�re re-arranged and the

Aultman & Taylor ann1ac Il[ 0.1 ��
v

:t:
n

:ec��:!/::s��e�� �::::����� ���/���:
s

r;/�
1
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MANSFIELD, OHIO. as a place to be tolerated only. an old one on his rounds-also meant 

For Descriptive Clrcular>1, prlc� .. , &c., 
adtlrl'S8 

WICKERSHAM & DELAPLAIN, Agents, 
jyt&-d&w t 810 KEOK"K, IOWA. 

Owing to my diminutive size r could a new batch or wlsdon: dispensed to
circulate In anv rart or town and an eager audience of sta�-at-homes,
escape tho punishment that was the whtcll included the writer 
lot or a more rot-ust adventurer. for in I am glad I Uv�d in those clays
those days '"dead lines" existed, es- times quite akin to the old steamboat 
p •• ally between Irishtown and the days. 
levee. To my young eyes the wmposlng 

It was in sh.-?er desperation that I room on the top floor-filled with type 
dflsertf3d the le,ee. There were nQ asecs, composing stones, lamps and 
obs t ere and when I struck that plug tobacco, with an eye-shaded com-
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posttor at eacli case, made tlie 
word In things built for busln�. 1 
recall Quarterman, tall, dark, big 
voiced, clean-cut G·�orge Garrett and 
Strimback. Billy Douglass bad Just 
begun to "hold cases" and "Rarstus' 
Billy Reynolds, Hed Martin, and or 
course, Mr. Purdy, the dean ot com
positors. 

In the omce, Chas. Warwick anti 
Mr. Paradice, each morning held 11. po-
11tlcal d�bate. They generally parted 
without looking bac .•. 

Tilts short sketch or two first jobs, 
two printers• devils, rcrers in its way 
to the traditional black towel of the 
Jrlnting office, ror the reason that 
printers those days did not use towels, 
they used blank newspaper. I kno.v, 
ror I aw..?pt up the paper each morn
Ing for what seemed an age. Some
sausractlon, I assure you, when I saw
the job pass on to another. 

JOE C. CONN. 

TBU:a&DA'Y MORNING, JUll.B •• 18'8 

populace turned out to welcome it. 8� 
were made on the OCOlllion, and Ole "J. K· 
Bornilb " was at ence installed for dutr on 
wW WU then called th• Keokuk, Mt. Pleas-

�-�Del 8:n:
m

� 
rwttc to creep steadilJ and 
surely up Ole valleJ . Farmington waa 
reached, OU!unwa was paaaed, and then the 
tr#� fai, �t triumphantly into 
.. State'a capital. 

Fitteea yeara ago the ferry aocommoda
tioll8 at tbia point were not very excellent. 
An old and apparently aadly u8ed craft
" Salona " by name-made the crossings 
hen, the cummt frequently getting the 
mastery over all the power which 
the said boat was able to raile. After 
a 1811111 of &itlful •nee.• 1'8B qed Ollt 
of the way by tw�..:flaer, eoiiitructed 
ferryboat.a as ever ffoated in the waters of 
Ole grand old river. First came the "Gate 
City," and not long afterwards came the 
''Hamilton Belle." But in fifteen years 
these have all been discharged and no'{_ the
shores of Iowa and Illinois are linked to
_seUler by an iron nilway and highway 
briap, over w.liilb, vaina and wagons pass 

&eoku ':l'hea -• l'fow. day and night. Bad a prophet atood upon 
ti lmffoa: 8eited in one of our stores onr levee when the old "Solena" was strug.

a 'few daJB ago, I h811J'd aa indhidnal des.' glin� with the 9ur"-1t �d predicted the
u�n tile slopr fr�

;city is change which is now t'llerict of to-day, be 
a�yl41, tile on was would have been simply hocdell at as a vil -

n, my mtfil ran back to tile times 
I 
ionary and wholly unreliable prophet.

of fifteen years ago, and I lhought of Keo- Fifteen 1ears ago the locamy of Second
kuk then and of Keokuk now, and conclu- and Blondeau streets, where now at.and the
ded that we had done wonders here i� that I line residences of Dr. Santord and H. H. 
length of time, more eepecially as wo had in Clark, was a burial ground, and gravpi and 
lhoae fifteen years to pass through a finan- tombstone�, and paling fences around litUe 
cial earthqnake which shook things to their mounds were there in coneide,able number.
very center, and besides had to be partici. It was the cemetery of the little place that 
paute in a dreadful war wh088 duration ran formerly nestled uuder the bill, down by
� eeveral Je&n. Let ua� for a the river Lrink, when it didn't even have
momeat and tbbi.1t_ of1he fact 'lhat Keokuk the ghost of an aspiration to be one of the 
collld not boast the poaaeaon of a single rail- chief citiea of Iowa.
road. fifteen years ago. Her connection A.bout the time of wllich I write the fire. 
with the outer world was had only by river fiend came along one morning early and
and at.age. Burlington was then the nearest laid its witherina baud upon the "White 
railroad atation, and well I remember com- Houae" and surrounding buildings, which
ing the intervening forty miles between the were obliterated in a few hours-the lar,i
two places, one rainy autumn daJ, 1n an old• eat contl.ilgration in the history of the city,
fashioned coach. What a magical change save the two on that fiery Fourth of July,
baa fifteen years wrought! Let us as brief- within the recollection of all. Upon the
ly 18 poaible review ■ome of the iooldentg ruina of the W bite House was reared the
of the past. As I stated, we Patterson House, a large and commodious
were then withou, an iron track edifice. 
and the hills and valleys hereabouts bad yet For a time there stood in the hollow at 
t.o eoho ud .re-echo the thundeiing tread the corner of Fifth and Main a rude shanty, 
of the iron horse, but to-day we can step but one d�y it, was carried away, and the 
upon a rail way coach, move otr upon a con- Estes House, perhaps one of thtlargcst struc
tinuoua line to either New York or San turea in Ule State, aow rear1 it.a massive wa Us 
Fn.nciaco, to St. Paul or New Orleans. The at that point. Io thoae daya Concert Hall 
flra locomotive met with a public reception was about the only public ball in the 

.. .arrival .in Keokuk. It wu trans city where the amateur players would fro. 
JKll'.'ed from St . Loni.a on a barge, and quently "tear a paasion to tatt.erir, '° Tery 
feW<lllllilr down the nver was met by;. com rags." Through .the eff'orta of Jle•ra. Bcl
mittee of 4'al-, who deooaW it wit din,r aud Ljnch-the first named now dead, 

mottoes, w ,-us wen. Th the latter in the pulpit out W eat-the A.tbe-
neum waa erected, and finally Gibbons pve 

L/-1 
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to our city an Opera House. Io tho times of 
which we here make note, tho churches of 

tf;;__ . . f Andrew Swe.uson, residence, Blon-be gra11tled to lear� that Ill �II parts de,w, between Fourteenth aodFifteentb, ot ur city new bu1ld1ng1 are bemg erect· , $1,200.
t Kcoknk were of inferior style, and the 1m·

provements which have been made in this 
direction exhibit themselves in the coatly 

1: , 11nLI old ones imprond. �ew busi- A. D. Wethertll, residence, Bluff and
nesa houses manufactories and all kinds D atreets, $1,000. . . , . ' • d K Dr. J. C. HuJiehes, JI', suburban rest-of enterpmes are be1Dg secure to . eo - deuce, opposite the Carey place, $2,600.kukyear by year,and h�r '.11tur� lij I\ lmght !he Keokuk and St.L?uis Li�e. ehops, [
one in every respect. r,s no .inshroom brick, 60x100 feet, with add1t1on of I structures that now rear their glittering 

spires cloud ward. 
We l>oast -1\ud very properly too-of our 

floe firo depMtment. l+�ftetin years ago the 
Youug America, with its hand engine, was 
the only help we had for the extinguish
ment of tlree, but now three companies of 
well- equipped men auswer to the call of 
the alarm belts-two of which do their 
work in the modern way-by steam. 

Everywhere by looking about can be seen 
wonderful advancement when compared 
with the Keokuk of a little over a dozen 
years ago. If persous who are prone to dis
couragements and much given to fault find
ing would occasionally make a hurried re
view like this, it-seems that they would be 
at better case, looking out upon the Keokuk 
of 1873. I have not touched for want of 
time, and not desiring to take up too much 
of your space, upon the large increase of 
business, both wholesale and retail, nor 
upon the numerous splendid residences and 
business blocks that have been 
erected, nor have I mentio�ed 
the improvements t<> our strtlel<>, w1lks and 
drives. We nave here a great amount ·of 
vitality, aud this, with loc,1tiou anct railroad 
helps a!ready ours, 11u i which we are .sure 
to get, 'who can compreheud what this city 
will be a <luz,,u or fifteen years hence? 
Fault Ji,,df'tS dare uot say it will be other 
tlinu a larger and mortJ prosperous one, "' 
their better j urlgmeut would at once see.I 
their li11; against rncli an utterance. There 
is already mucl.1 to be chi:erful for, �nd 
much whiull tlrn future will �urllly uufold. 
Tber1:iorc, iut us mark out our aestiuy, aug 

1 ooL �it idly uy, whiuiug 1,ur di;;coutent. 
* * 1<

TH ,E GA TR CITfX: 
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TRURSDA. Y MORNING, JULY 14. 

KEOKUK'S PROGRESS, 

Two Hundred and Twenty-Five Thousand 
Dollars 

Rup1•e11ent• t?le Amouut or Jwpro•emenb 

Now Under Way-The Year 1881 

ProtulAeij to "<Id Materially 

to Keokuk'• Wealth. 

growth but� steady, sure, !Jea,.ny bud- 20x30 feet, to cost cot less than $20,000. 
' • • IMPROVEMENTS.<1iog forth • a ireater aod larger city. 

Mrs. J. B. Billings, residence, betweenManufacturers and business men and Morgan and Fulton, at least $3,000 ex
capitalists are casting about for a place pended thereon. 
wherein to locate, and to invest their l Taber & Co. h�ve added at least $7_.-

. . • 000 worth of improvements to their fuode, with promise of u1L1mate returns. 
planing mill and will expend still moreThey can do no better than to come to in the same direction. 

Keokuk. Any city that progteues with a R. F. Bower &Co., store room on Main 
steaLy, unwe.verin,;: step, never faltering-, 1treet, between Third and F?urt_h streets 

, . · ·k but firm solid and sub• -fully $2,500 expended 1n improve•nevc� pan•� Y, • 
. . moots, making the house as ele1rant stt1otial, with au eye to the future, 18 �ust 

I and commodious as any in the city. tbe sort of a place sougM for by ci.pital- , Laclede Hotel, Mdin, between First
ists and all classes of business men. We and Second streets, $1,000. 
have not attempted t_o secur� a complete

an!�!��a��!�; !d��d �:r:�i:�::�J� iist of the new bu1ld'.nga gomg up
. 

and ry, Fourth, between Exchange aLd Bank, �be improvements ba,og made, but m a $2,000. 
very short space of time have been Mrs. Victor, residence on Fourth, 

bl d to · t down the following list between ,Tohnso_n and Exchange, $20<:!, 61111 e • Jo 
A. tin roof w,ll be put on the medicalof substantial improvements: college, corner Seventh and Blondeau, NEW BUILDINGS. SOOD, which, with other improvements, The Keokuk Library building, corner will aggregate about $750. of :Second and Main streets, $Hi,OO0. The Ruddick property, corner of Sev-Huoh Fraser, residence, corner of enth and the Avenue, $250. 

Eigbtb and Fulton, $6,000. Mr. Anslyn, Concert, between Thir-
Eugene B11ker, residence, Eighth and teentb and Fourteenth, $250, 

Fultuu, $3,000. Wm. tnom, corner Second and Main, 
.John R. Shuler, residence, Eighth and $1,600. 

Avenue, $4,000. S. Carter will orect a handsome resi-
Mrs. Colquitt, residence, corner B and dence on Ei2hth and Fulton streets,

1 W1lli11m streets, $600. soon, to cost not Jess than $6,000.
1 New fire engine house, coruer B and Dr. McDonald bas purchased the old Bluff streets, $700. • 

Frazer house and hlld it removed to Main 
Wm. Wappicb, brick stable, Exchange, street, near the gas bouse. He will add 

between Fifth sod dixth streets, $700. to and improve it and when the work is 
James Hagormao, brick barn ai;d im- completed the structure will be worth at 

provemeuta, Fourth and Concert streets, )east $1,500. 
$GOO. About $26,000 will be expended on the 

w. S. Ivins, brick barn, Third be• Keokuk and Hamilton bridge the present
�ween Joh'lson aqd Exchange, $8,000. season. 

The Pickle Company's new brick The Keokuk and St. Louis Line llre 
building, corner First and Johnson, putting down new tracks and making 
$6,000. improvements to the extent of fully 

J. G. Henderson & Cl)., and Keokuk $40,000. 
Lumber Company, planing mill and Tbe U. R. I. & P. R R. Co. have ex
purup factory, Commercial o.lley, $�,CJ:00- pended about $6,000 in improvements 

Patrick Ratchford, new store bu1ldmg at their shops. 
corner of Fifth and Palee.n streets, The new wind mill manufactory adds 
$1,500. $10,000 to the wealth of the city. 

w. H. D.ilbear, residence, Sixth and A number of suburban residences will 
Avenue, $3,000. be erected the presei;t year. 

James Quicksell, Palean aod Sixlh, We have,in the foregoing article, given 
'\°:1l Daugherty, residence, Stcon<l and merely a rough list of the number of. 
Bank strettb, $8,000. new buildings going upe.nd the improve 

Alexander Nelijon, residence, adjoin- ments made and under way. Yet 'tis I 
ing Mr. D11u�beny•�. $2,000. enough to show that Keokuk ia march-

W. G. Marlin, residence, Seconu and iog onward to substantial and endurin� Bank, $1,500. 
I ct· · · I Cyrus Rockwell, residence, Scconu be· greatness as a ea 1ng city 10 owa. 

tween Des Moines and Palean, $800. There are e. number of enterprises of 
Frank Rtal, residence, Fifteenth considerable magnitude that may add

and Paleao, $500. still farther to the wealth and populationMr. Coldwater, residence, Seventeenth 
and Paleao, $600. of Keokuk, that are m view, and will 

Mike Gcaov Bank between Thirteenth probably be secured to us, but of tho1e 
and Fourteenth, $150. more anon. 

Andrus, Loeffler & Co., stable anll im
provements, corner Fourth and Bank, 
$300 . 

.Hubenthal & Welch, stable, Fourth be-
, tween Exchange and Bank, $300. 

j 

Keokuk's progress and growth and 
improvement has been btrnhby, stel\dy 
anrl sn tisfactory for be veral years past. 
Evory }Mr adds to our popuh,tion, to 
our wee.Ith and to the number of eleiant 
buildiogs in our progre1Mve ci•y. Tbe 
year 1881 promi9es to bring fortll fruH 
meet for approval and Keokukians will 

Ww. Blackburn, residence, Avenue, 

I between Ninth and Tenth, $1.200. 
The Catholic C!llhedral, corner of 

Ninth and Bank streeta, $30,000. 

-

-



HE DAilJY GATE CITY IS NOW 
BEING PUBClSHED IN ITS NEW 

HOME WHICH IS OPEN TO PUBLIC 

The Exterior of thl.l New1y Remodelled Gate Cit:,• Building 'l'ogether With a Numbe� of 
the Emptovcs. 

J'c,r the flrat ttme 1ln� it WU u or a newspaper plant. For CQDlp&DY and In !fill was con-
built, The Gayt City buildln1 la � 7eara the old Keokuk Medi• vved to John N. Irwin aa trus
now entirely occupied aa a ne'WI• f&1 college waa housed on the te'e. In 1883 it wa■ conveyed to 
paper plant. through the changea second and tbtrd floors. When tile Keoltuk ConstrucUon company, 
which have beell made 1lnce it thla college waa traDaterred to when the building waa erocted. 
wa purchued a year ago. The Du Molnea fn 1907, the upstairs 'l'he aame year it was conveyed 
b!SlldlDB bu been remodeled illto rooma were abandoned. They . to James Hacerman, and he ln 
a complete modern newspaper have DOW' been nmodelled illto turn conveyed It to the Keokulr 
home with ample apace for all ot 11p.to-date untta or a newspaper M.edlcal college. The Keolr:ak 
the clepartmenta. Qaangea llave o■oe, and the Improvements h•vo Medical college conveyed the 
ban made both tn "h�tor and kept pace with the 1eneral pro- property to Dr. H. A. KIDnaman 
Interior; the tower which atoo4 gn,uive bwl<bng movement Jn and w. C. Howell, from whom P. 
oa the Malll 1treet 1lde has � eo.lr.u. The Keokuk Me<tlcal OO!· � Finlay and S. JC. Carrell pur
remo•ed. and In every way Ut.• lege acquired the buildmg 1n 1:s:io, chased it on November 6, 1923 
appellraace ts now that or an as,- .lu. George 1''. Jeultina ue1ng the Early In the aummer the work 
tcHtate baalDess bulldlng. pre11ueat and Ur. J . .A. Sc1oggs, ot remodeling the building bePll 

.Butlt 1n 1188, the building hU me sec1·etary ot the college at and thla was completed a few 
aiw.-,. 1teell the home or a .,,. the time. weelul ago. The uwap&lJer oacea 
paper, IMlt not until now haft ap 'l'he property waa part or the were moved aad �ualmeata 
thtee•�-�.Jl!!ll!-_..UPtl&I ou lnal r..eoKuk 0� House made Ill the new with• 



o an1 loa• of time. WltJi i.
c:t'ea8ed factuUea at hand for 
:.ork the newspaper and lta em
Jto1ea are readJ to •e"e the 
iltereea ot the communtt1 bl a 
anater measure. 

west. F1rtt 1 wiili tlie o 1:ier equipment o he 
slzty feet In etze, with light on company, and is on duty In the 
three eldea ft Is perfectly adapt. new location. The press revolutlon
ed to the' use for which It 18 lzed the process ot printing roll 
planned. In ft are Jocated the paper, and mfgh� have made Mr.
four typesetting machines, u well Rees a mllli,?na1re, had not, a�
as the type cases makeup tables Burn wrote, the best laid plans 

P'I0OI' Space Doubled, 
Ill the old office, only the first 

floor •u oooupled, and the bus1-
1181s office, the 01lloe1 of manager, 
advertlslnc aad. clrcu1M1011 men 
were crowded into the left hand 
ldde of the bufldlng and the news 

on tlle other sl(le ot the 
front, with a wide atalrway from 
the atreet separ&t.fne the two. 
The rear halt of the ant tloor 
houaed the preu and compos.lng 
roome, the lltereotypmg and mail• 
Ing departmen-ta, all crowded to• 
gether In a single open ,room. 

d h ]lk ' 1 t gone wrong. an ot er e equ pmen • Another Interesting feature about 
• the company's move Is that two 

New Electric Elevator. ot the oldest and best known 
A new semi-automatic electric, buildings in the city are Involved 

elevator was lnetalled at the rear In the change. The building va
ot. the building. This fa used to cated by the McFarland Paper 
lower thl! "turtles" or tables wfth company after eleven years of oc
type forms from the composing cupancy, was used as a hotel, the 
room to the stereotypln� room on location ot the _old Verandah 
the first noor. It ts aleo uaed u, House, and as a hve!'Y stable, as 

1-rtng paper from the storage room well �s a manuf8:cturmg plant be
In the basement to the prNsroom' tore 1t was acqu1�e� by the com

pany. The new bu1ldmg across the
OD the first Door. street, now its home, was built by 

Vlaltora Invited. an old firm of Keokuk, Collier, 
Robertson and Hambleton and in 

Two Floora Now, Neither the accompanying 11lc- recent years housed one ot !he 
tinder the new arrangement, the tures nor any word description Hulskamp shoe factory depart

t two .floore of the three 1tory possible can do tun Justice tA> the ments. 
g are completely utilised, new quarters of Thj! Gate City. With its deep concrete floored 

he third floor being uaed for Only a visit to the newly remod- basement and with track facilities 
atora
f 

P, and held tn reserve for eled building can fully Impress in the rear, the building Is ideally 
uture UP&Dlllon if it should be one with the extent of the located for the use to which it is 

needed, u Jt doubUeu will, ill changes llld the markedly hand• put. Five car loads of paper may 
the deTelopment of the city of some results achieved be stored at once in the basement
Keokuk. ' Th d t h'-

• it necessary. The entire building 

Halldaome l!ntranoe, 
l!utead of the old entrance on 

�rn the entrance 1a now 
ro a vestibu.Te ln the front 

ot � building, Into a wide lo1'b7 
thltt;r feet lonr. 

'l'o the left is the buslneA 
ofllce, IHlparated from the lobby 
by a long counter. The office 
proper la 18 by 30 feet, and has 
ample room for the deaka of the 
ofllce manager, bookkeeper, clerks 
and stenographer&. 

To the right are the oflleee of 
the ma.napr, editor, advertlatng 
and circulation managers. Tlae 
1lxtures are 1>f paneled oak aHd 
rlaes, making a very handsome 
a1-pearance. 

e oors O t "' newspaper are has been purchased by the comalwa:ra open and a cordial tnvlta- pany and Is In use by them. The 
tlon Is extended to all thoae In- office is on the west side of the 
tereeted to call, any day, and It entrance and is spacious and com
will be a pleasure to escort you tortable. The work room with its 
through the building and show presses Is In the rear of this floor. 
what haa been accomplished In 
the rebuilding proceBB. Rees Invent;ed Press. 

The plans for the reeonstruc• The company was known as the 
tfon were drawn by M. J. Geise of William Rees and Company from 
Keokuk anfl Quincy, and the gen• 1890 to 1896, then the name be
eral contraetors were Dollery & came the Rees-McFarland Paper, 
Wooley. w. o. Bowman had the and was changed in 1912 to the 
conh·act for ll81ntlng and paper- McFarlan<!- Paper company. It was
Ing c s Ab 11 did th 1 In the nineties when Mr. Rees · · · e e e ectrlc had perfected his 1>ress that the wiring and King & Co. lnsta11eci offer came that looked as if he the plumbing. The Carter Com- would reach considerable fame pany made the han<lsome oak and recognition and reap a finanpartltlons which separate all cial harvest as well out of the 
rooms 011 both first and second plant. Paper men from three 
noor. cities came to look at his press 

Spacloua Pren Room. _ and one o! them, who had cap-
In the rear ot the business of.\ ... _______ ,.. __ .,.___________ ital, was sufficiently interested 

ttee, Is the preBB and stereotyping 
DAILY GAmir:-1 CIT 

that he made an offer of pur-
room, Here 18 locaten the sixteen 'J.'..r.i chase ot the plans o! the press, 
page OolltJ perfecting preaa, which and of royalties. 
ti;rn1 out the Gate City each even-

0 la TIME p A ESS 
Fate Intervened, however, and 

Ing In time tA> be laid on the door- death removed the capitalist be-
atep of ev917 ll.aJwl JD. �Uk, fore the option period expired, and 
and to reach 11'1 '91ll>!JeRberll for the offer was never carried 
many miles around, carried by through. Possession of blue prints 
tr.In, 1>19 and motA>rcycle. The 

Is M � V Ell l NT B 
of Mr. Rees' press by outsiders 

Dally Gate City has carrier de- • also made it possible tor his 
HTery tu seven to,rn11 qutslde or secret to be duplieated, and so it 
EeokuJc proper. was that fate dealt unkindly with

the Keokuk man, who was such a 
Newaroom Upltalra. 

'!'he a8Wllroom1 are reached by 
a wt" stairway lea,cUnc from the 
rear of the lobby. 'fo tlit left at 
tbs head of t&e s afrs Is the city 
l,"Oom. Twenty-six feet square, It 

orda ample room for the de.its 
the city editor and the report• 

ere. 
AdJofnlng la the room of the 

managing editor, and next to It 
tbe room r,f the telegraph editor, 
who daily handles the extensive 
report of the Alleoctated Pretffl. 

Fine Co111poalng Room. 
The Datl:, Gate City takes 

.. peel&l pride In its new compoa. 
Ing rooDJ, which It believes It not 
IUl'J)UHd in lighting and con
venience by any like woruhop In 

N [w BU I la ING 
familiar figure in the city in 
earlier days, in that he tailed to 
receive the recognition which was 
coming to him as the Invent.or of 

:MAY 1, 1980 

When McFarland Paper 
Company Moved Acro11 

Street Recently, Orig
inal �acbine Invent-

ed by ·William 
Rees Goes 

Along. 

the roll paper printing press. 
The building which has been oc

cupied by the McFarland Paper 
company has been sold to Harry 
V. Forrest to be used for garage 
pul'J)oses. Except !or its local 
business the company deals en
tirely In a wholesale way and has 
customers In many states at a 
distance as well as in the Immedi
ate vicinity. In addi_tlon to print
ing paper the company handles 
supplies as well. When the McFarland Paper 

company moved r_.ecently from its l--,,... .... =====;=�=====-1 

location at 217 .N>hnson street to 
a location in the old Hulskamp 
shoe factory building acrosa the 
street, the original press Invented 
by the late William Rees for 
printing on roll paper was moved 
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1 
Old Landmark Canopy at · 1 oLDSAtOor

re

Eighth and Main ls Ra� MADEAVENUE
Workmen w!P�u�PtJ; !��a"2�!n �ula��

9
but In former O UT OF ALLEY ing one of the most familiar land- years It was known as the Hawkes 

marks along Main street-the old building and for many years 
The old brick building which Is canopy over the street at the housed the Hawkes undertaking 

being demolished in Lucas Ave.
Cameron building at Eighth and establishment. In later years the thhl week iii not only something of
Main streets. late J. J. Crimmins conducted his a landmark but constitutes the sole 

The canopy formerly had a funeral parlor there and the late reason why the thoroughfare 111 
"companion" at Seventh and Main tenant was Greaves mortuary, I known as an avenue Instead of a�
streets over the street at the Odd which later was moved to 1212, alley, as it properly Is. 
Fellow building. However, when 
remodeling was done there this 
canopy was removed then. Since 
that time the old canopy at Eighth 
and Main has stood alone as a 

On the city books In the old 
Concert street. days was a law to the e!Tect that 

In the happy times of years ago saloons could only be located on
older residents said there were designated streets and were pro
dances held on the third floor. hibited in alleys. So, In order to 
It also served as a meeting place legalize the saloon in that pros-

] 

perous section of town, the city reminder of Keokuk Main street !or the G. A. R. members and In f th 8 generously consented to
of forty to fifty years ago. still later years it was used by ctr1!fen the alley Lucas Ave.

Today the big building at Eighth the American legion as a meeting 
and Main streets Is known as the hall. 

• 
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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9, 1939 -Gate City Staffoto 
For the benefit of those who have become acquainted with the site 

during the past half century, the structure pictured above is still the 
old Cameron building on the east corner of Eighth and Main. That 
bare appearance Is caused by removal, yesterday, of Its large sidewalk 
canopy, the last landmark of its kind on Main street. 

DEM OLISHI NG 
OLD LANDMARK 

Workmen are razing one of the 
landmarks of Lucas Ave., a small, 
two story brick building at the rear 
of the Rockenbach barber '!hdp 
and across from the police station. 

, This building was one of the 
most prosperous saloons In the city 
during the early days but has been 
unoccupied for many years. The 
demolition order was given when 
the rear wall began to slip and the 
bricks cascaded into the alley. It 
Is separate from the building to 
the front. 

DAILY GATE Clfi. 

KEOKUK'S HORSE 
DRAWN BUS T O  
BE TAKEN AWAY 

MAR. 19. 1931 
One welt known Keokuk adver

tisement 111 :ibout to go out of l'ir
culatlon, It bas been learned, and 
traveling men wlll no longer talk 
about the horse drawn bus which 
travels between the union station 
and the Keokuk hotels. The bus 
has been discontinued for some 
weeks. 

The bus wlll be abandoned, ac
cording to present Information. 
due to the fact that It is Impos
sible to secu,-e a special tire for 
the wheels of the vehicle. 

This bus used to be quite wide
ly advertlsed amons the travellng
tratemlty and Keokuk for years 
has been the only city of any :iize 
with horse drawn equipment. 
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OSCAR SW ANSON 

BUYS BUILDING 

BEING WRECKED 
. l\IAY 4, 1933 

Oecar Swanson, who is wreck
ing the old stove factory at 
Twelfth and Johnson streets, in 
form■ the Gate City that he has 
�urchaaed the atructure from the 
Comatock-Caatle family at Quincy, 
and ia wrecking the structure. It 
wu ■tated erroneously In last 
night'■ Gate City that the build
Ing ■till belonged to the Quincy 
people. 

Mr. Swanaon plans to u■e 1ome 
of the materials and to dispose 
of what he doe■ not keep tor his 
own uae. 

' 

Old Apartment Building Razed 
To Make Room For Parking Lot 

FRIDAY, JUNE 9. 1950 
A wrecking crew which has rented at low cost to persona hav

knocked down a decrepit apartment ing offices in the Masonic building 
building behind the Masonic Tem• and to others who would find the 
pie at Seventh and Blondeau streets lot convenient. 
is malting room for a modern park- The old apartment building was 
ing lot, Walter Schwarz, member of built in the 1850's and served as 
the board of directors of the Ma- livmg quarters for the old College 
sonic Building association, said' to• of Physicians and Surgeons when, 
day. in 1859, it occupied its then new 

Although housing as well as park- building at Seventh and Blondeau 
ing facilities is one of the most cry- , street. 
ing needs of Keokuk as present, the 

f 90-year•old tenement building has Temple Built In 1913,
long been regarded as a fire as well In 1908 the Medical colleges left 
as a safety hazard and represents ' Keokuk and in 1912 �e Masons pur
no loss to the city in the matter of. I chased the old college building on
housing, the Masons believe. Seventh and tore it down to make • ,Ji" way for the present temple which 
Rent l!lpaee to Offfoe Holders, was completed in 1913 at an orig-

As a matter of fact a fire which inal cost ot $65,000. A recnt insur
broke out in the apartment one ance survey placed the reconstruc 
Sunday morning some time ago is tion value at $234,000. 
said to have prompted the Masonic In addition to tenant-1 the old 
BuHd_ing association t? purchase the apartment building at one time
bu1ldmg and remove 1t as a menace housed the office of the late Dave 
to the adjoining temple. Hughes when he served as manager 

The new parking lot, according to •0f the Grand Opera House.
, present ;alans of the board, will be 

HE KEOKUK TA7GATE CITY ANI} CONSTITUTION-DEMOCRAT
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�---MONDAY, NOV. 9, 1953, 
ANOTHER OF KEOKUK'S OLD LANDMARKS has vanished from the scene to provide space for a lot on 
which the Sinton Transfer Company will park its vehicles. Originally the two-story brick building on the 
corner of Sixth and Blondeau was the Keokuk Brass Foundry where Pierce R. Sutton manufactured brass 
fittings for early day locomotives. Later his son, the late William Sutton, operated the Sutton Plumbing and 
Heating Co. there for many years. P. R. Sutton, originally a mechanic in the old railroad shops 'here, made so 
many brass fittings that the Keokuk, Mt. Pleasant and Muscatine railroad named one of its locomotives for 
him. It is of historical interest to note that Howard Hughes, father of the present Hollywood millionaire 
movie producer and airplane manufacturer, used the equipment in the old Brass Foundry to perfect his pedal 
operated dental drill which started him on his way to tame and fortune through the later invention of· an oil 
well drill. 
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By Dorothy Pickett 
The annals of Keokuk re

,·eal a staggering number of 
accounts that recall unusual 
individuals - the famous 
. . . and the infamous; the 
staunch patriarchs . . . and 
not a few who might well fall 
under the colloquial category 
of "characters," and still oth
ers who defy any categorical 
listing. 

But not many have been 
:n10re enigmatic than a certain 
E. C. Francis who arrived in
the city, along with several
prominent Kentuckians and
Ohioans in the beginning of
the era known as "Keokuk's
Golden Years."

Fame spreads 
, It was in the early 1850's 
that Keokuk's fame as the 
astest growing city in the 

United States was spreading
hroughout the east and south,
;vith notices to that effect ap-
earing in such newspapers 

as the New York Tribune, 
he Washington Intelligencer, 
he Cincinnati Gazette, the 
t. Louis Republican, and
thers.
At that time, Francis, with
contingent of Kentuckians, 

rrived in town. In the 
roup was Col. William N. 
hompson, banker, who soon 
fter his arrival purchased a 
5-foot lot at Second and
ain from Guy Wells for the.

um of $10,000. This phenome
al sale has often been called 
he start of Keokuk's boom. 

ONCE A MEDICAL COLLEGE - built in the mid 1850's by Dr. J. F. Sanford,
close friend of Or. E. C. Francis. -Gate City 

I 

There was also a Dr. John 
Hen (sometime spelled "Al
n'') who became a partner 

f the famous Dr. McGug1n.' the first. He was said to be the LaClede Hotel. In addi- E. C. Francis - having perlen was soon appointed to fine looking, an elegant dress- tion to the doctor's identifica- manently located in this city,i he professorshiJ? of obstet- er and possessed of a magnet- tion, another one read, "Dr. begs leave to inform his•ics at the Medical College. ic personality. From all ap- Francis, physician and sur- friends and the citizens gen-
i

lso in the group were the pearances he was a gentle- geon." From this point on, erally, that until further noartletts who became part- man of leisure and was prom- the titles "Dr." and "Profes- tice be given, he may beers with A.. J. Wilkinson, I
r inent socially. sor" are found in press no- found at the office of Dr. J. ioneer druggist. He soon became a staunch tices used almost inter- F. Sanford." The last day of' friend of Dr. John F. Sanford, changeably. running seems to have been Good impression and before long a sign ap- For much more than a year April 17, 1856. Francis.seems to h_ave made peared on Dr. Sanford's of- bis business card appeared in However, the two men di

� 
good impresison right from 

1 fice on lower Main opposite the daily press. It read, "Dr. not seem to be associated in 

lf 1� ll JC I If l 7, I 



a business way, as far as the/ J practice of medicine was concerned and, few, if any pa
-t tients were noticed availing themselves of Dr. Francis' service. 

-
-;c-

�--��-------�--SHEET N0,--½�2: __ _c1ded Dr Francis should take out a $10,000 life insurance policy payable to them .. . 

f Shooting specimens He was much too occupied with his social life and was to be seen daily making the rounds of the new buildings that were going up. In short, he liked to mingle with people . . . especially influential people. 

just in case. This, he promis-�--� ed to do as soon as he arrived in New Orleans. The doctor also promi ed 
to keep up a correspondedoe 'with Ogden, to whom the con,-�===� dor was to be shipped. f course, other minor birds vultures would be sent frQBl time to time. A letter arirved from ew Orleans saying that the insurance policy had been ta�en care of and had been deposited with a merchant there for safe keeping. 

After a time, Dr. Francis doffed his elegant attire and made his appearance in sports garb, carrying a handsome double-barrelled shot gun. It became evident that he was Off on trek out capturing specimens About the same time . , : which he brought back to his tern appeared in the New Or- , - , office. Almost overnight the leans Delta, dated Octo r :'.'I • place was turned into a mu- 18, 1856, which told of t '" seum, with the doctor himself arrival in the city of Dr. E C ... 
becoming the celebrated taxi- Francis and Professor .Mo � dermist of Keokuk. of Keokuk ·'preparatory to It has been said that Dr. starting on a voyage of sci . Janford's office began to look tific discovery to So tke the ornithological depart- America." ment of Noah's Ark . An item ''They lta\e,' the story c in the press of December 1, tinued, "Ere this, started 1855 tells of Prof. E. C. will be absent about l Francis, M. D., and his mag- months. Besides zoological r. nificent collection - and searches, they intend takfng praises him for such "ability [instrumental measuremen to collect, arrange and pre- DR, DAVID L. McGUGIN (1807-1865) contemporary ! of some of the mountains uiand friend of Dr. E. C. Franc,·s. ' f A d pare so valuable and complete . . . . : volcanoes o the n es c cabinet of specimens". -�ate City (from o,1 �a,nt.mg I of mountains." "In the cabinet are rare •n • Lee Coun!y H,5for,cal I "These gentlemen areand beautifully complete society collection.) 

1 
kn.own to this c?mn:i�rutY."specimens of the featheredlfe:ed to go .to any .lengths to in 1856 and signed by Dr., bemg able, sc1cntlf1c IJ14ttl,j tribe, the inhabitants of airy brmg such mt? bemg. Francis. and �e may �xpect some M1 regions. There they stand In fact he said he would go on the back of the note and mtereshng acts, as •�with heads erect and plumage to South A1:1erica in se��ch were indorsemen�s by. �omej result of their labors."perfect, watchful and lifelike of rare spec!mens • • • To of Keokuk's leadmg citizens! A few months later a le�ter in appearance." have a specimen of th.e con- _ John T. Sanford, Ralph P. dated from Caracas, Vene-"Here may be seen the dor from the Andes m the Lowe (a future governor of' zuela arrived in Keokuk Y· ,eagle, the bird of Washington m.useum here in , connectio� Iowa), Thomas W. Clagget, ing that one shipment ad- the silver crane, the North with .Dr. S�nford s college, editor, lawyer and judge; been made. American ostrich, the pelican,! he said, "�ill create a m�se- James L. Estes, capitalist with It was on the vulture, the hawk, alligat-: um. tha� wil� surpass anything strong New York connections, 1857, about aor, tortoise, South American

1 
of its kmd m the eyes of the and R. G. Ogden, pioneerfrog, lizards, serpents from world." bookstore owner in Keokuk. 

the boa to the smallest." And he added, "What Keo-"He also has geological, en- kuk wants, it trie.s t? get." He Enter Wm. Moore tomological specimens and talked so . con"'.mcmgly that Anderson felt that withfossil remains, sketches and Keokuk decided it wanted · · ·, such auspicious names asdrawings - drawn by him." and �uSt have a cond0r · these, he was justified in disThe story continues by asking Francis carefully calcul.a�ed counting the note at 40°c. It"Why cannot he be made to what such an expediti.on was then that Dr. Francisf d f. • K would cost and came up with . oun a me museum m eo- th d f' f $l0 000 brought m another man a I f" ht d 1 kuk e roun 1gure o , . w·rn M f D M . ' owans 1g ue • 1 am oore o es 01nes, Th f 11 A note was arranged at who t . t h' . th e paper was u o , was o ass1s 1m m e · . . fl famous museum George Anderson s bank, . -. . . 1 pamc ne\\s. owever,. which read in part "One year 'gre�t. scientific proJect. An
! 
this faded into insignificIt seems that Dr. Francis ft d t 1 . ' t I add1t10nal note for $3000 was as Ogden•� e"e caught a ht th K kuk . ·t . a er a e promise o pay I t· t d · h ., ·' caug . e eo. spm m• George Anderson at his bank n.ego ia e w1.t the same item that read, "A duelshort time and m long meas- in Keokuk, the sum of Ten! s1gnees exceptmg that of Og- fought at Caracas, Vene

ure
,' 

for he suggested that the Thousand dollars, with in- den . . by Dr. Francis and Wi
tov.� c.ould really-become not- terest at the rate of ten per- When !t ,�as almost ti�e Moore, both of Iowa.ed lf it had a worl_d famous cent per annum. Value re- for the scientists to take their Francis was killed atmuseum, and he himself of- ceived." The note was dated leave the note negotiators de- j first fire."



SHEET NO. _____ _ Ogden lost no tinw in get-
D 'ILY GA .., 

f • - j ting back to Keokuk, feeling .� · TE CITYwould be nullified by the sure that the ir�s�rance policy Old House of Many Connections I 

\ " 

manner in which Dr. Francis 
W •th L . [ H • f B . g R d "had died. . · l OCQ 1S Ory ezn az,e ,,__ _____ _ However, he decided to see ____________ _ it through and engaged a ==#=�promising young lawyer, John Little, Frame on North FifthW. Noble, who had come to Where Mark Twain'a 

Boatman had the '\\"alls backed 

with brick anrl then plastered Keokuk from Missouri just Brother Lived Was recently. He had been admit- Scene of First Alarm 

ovrr. 
The poor old hou•e has heen in 

a dilapidated condition rccenth 
ancl the state (ire marshal co1i
sidered it a fire hazard and 
ordered its removal. In the days 
when it was kept up, the hou�e 
was well built and comfortable. 

ted to the bar in Lee County for Paid Fire De• District court in September of partment. 
1856 and this was said to have been his second case. Noble, a law partner of 
l Ralph P. Lowe, later became

a Civil War hero, and in 1889was secretary of the interior in President Harrison's cabinet. 
, AUGUST 7, 1926 

A Keokuk landmark that is t·ou• l\Iiss Humphrey and llliss Ann,t
nected with l\1ark Twain, the first Gage lived therc for a number of
r k k pa'd fir clenartmcnt and years, the house t!1cn hein.c; one_ t•f 
\.CO )1 l e : tire mm;t attractn-e ID the CIIV, 

!he first waterworks 8l•stem 18 he· with its pretty lawn anrl fl m.c: razed on orde: o( the stalll . o,i CJ 
(ire marshal. Lt is the httle house I 

garclcns. · \ 
that �tood 011 the hi:,:h slope hack F' t F' Al There, from ti� sidewalk 011 1'\orth Jo'ifth I rrs rre arm 
�:reet, between Concert and High In 1878 ,,he_n tbe waterworks 

Obtains policy streets. This house was mov.cd system was bn1lt aurl opened the By long, slow and tedious from Seventh and ;,,1or�an streets paid fire department of Keokuk maneuvers, Noble obtained by Sam Boatman, its first owner. was organize_d, a-nd _there were the insurance poilcy from Orion Clemens. brother of Samuel three eompames, the l oung .\111erthe New Orleans merchant, Clemens (.\lark TwaiuJ lived in lea, Union · and Holla. Hose reelF 
the house tor a time. ,._·hen the were the equipment of the early who charged a fee of $100 for bHm in the rear of 1 his residence con1panie», and until the horsP• its release. The company re- ('aught fire in 1S71S it was th� tirst \\'ere wovided these were dral\ 11 fused to pay, but Noble then alarm to which Keokuk's pai fire by hand. The Boatman barn caught 

t th h' f th department responded, fire in the rear of this little pu e mac mery O e gov-
Jn tearin" down the house it is house. and this was the first fin' ernment to work, requesting found that it wai; a veneer house. to which the 11aid firenwn were the United States minister to and the question has anscn as t called. Venezuela to thoroughly in- how ic was moved in that condi· As the horses had not arrirncl vestigate Francis' death. tion. Stand'ng on the old location tbe firemen had to drag the hosr It was finally proved that for si:\.tJ years or ruorn, there are� reels by l1an1I, but the�· got them 

few of the old timers hero who I t)1ere, and they had the bose a,. he had died plainly from an remembet· an�·thing about the mo� · t.1e;hcd and water playing on the 
accident and the Mutual In- ill/.! of the building. Wl1ether it 

I 
blaie within a brief neriorl ofsurance company sent Noble II as moveu, hrkk renecr and all is lime aftQr �ettiug the alarm. H. 

a draft for $10 000 a matte•� of spccula(!uu. It i� U. Lourie. Joe Bishop and Seh 
' · . . thought morf' tha11 11roln1hle, ho1,·-, .\rmitage were the fire committee Thus ended the emgmatic e,·er, ,that arter Jt was moved, o{ the city council at that time. career of Dr. Professor E. C. I -�---

1 -Francis . . . thus Keokuk was · -- - - - -� � ~ - ---------------without a condor for the PREY FOR WRECKING CREW 

��
i

�:cie::i
t w���e�e�����sd�a�� F '9')36/]ltf? •''Glory years" and the face of ['the town was changed. r,., '""' Real estate that recently had been selling by the foot, was now hard to dispose of even by the acre. Estates and dreams toppled and millionnaires of that day were wiped off the financial map. 

- Gate City Staff Phnto
Prey for a local wrrcking crew IF this old landmark located on the 

east corner of Fourth and Main streets. The three-story brick building 
ls about 80 years old and once housed a grocer�· store operat�d by Mr;:. 
T. Nadler, one of Keokuk's first bus1ne�s women. In 1ecent yea1·s the 
ground floor has been us d for taverns.

CK CREDITS 



SHEET NO. SF> 

PIONEERS, INDIANS AND ST A TESMEN 
GA VE NAMES TO STREETS OF KEOKUK 

]�ar1y Frcmeh Settlers' Influence Seen in the Titles of ilfony of the Thoroughfares-Isaac 
Galland Named the Highways in the Original Town When Dern,f\ ]\)rests 

and a Few Ruck Huts .Marked Location of the Present City. 

lt--
--- horoughfn.re to give it its name. On<' I roacf streets are obvious. Prospl'ct I

I .1� f £17 •t theory actvanced is that it was a !l0ll· 
l 

Pv!ilently got its name from the view 

I fC '\!.!/�t ;C "1,,t t! ♦ u!ar gathering ground at one time and affordc-d from that �trect.
. that tlw name was corrupted !roxn To get back to the French ai;aln,

S �, '('RD \_V r.fAY 13 ] 
"concentration." ISoap Creek or Bloorly Run, might lie 

• -L\ I , l 1., 1 , 19 6 Gran ct avenue and :\Taln street are 
I 
<"ailed Bulea.u Cree le Buleau was a 

'Where did Keokuk streets get their eaisy. The origin of these names :Is Frenchman who hr\,(J a cabin at tho
names? � obvious. · 1>olnt where Soap creelc crossed at 

A simple question, seemingly, an<i I• ;fth street. As some of the other 
yet how many people have any deft-, Many Origins fol'. South Side. l

early Fl'ench settlers are honorcJ. 
r.ite• notion of just where the tit1e9 ,J.ohnsoa i,treet was probably named wh)' not change the name to Bulcau
did come from? Kames of sleeping rrom an early settler. Bxcbange was ,Creel,? 
rars are drawn out of hats, and per- so named because of a market at the I Ylr'b f� t l'li•t 

l h&PS some perso:ls think from the con- I foot of the street nl?a the river. I \ll,, e wet :e �t tr+
glomeratlcn or names 011 the sign Dank street <lerh·ed its ncme from FEB �u A n·y 12 1891 : 

1. ,ts In Keokuk that a similar opera- the tact that It was laid out along a 1:,,; 'l'llE LO.NG' AGO • 
t1on was emr,loycd here. But it was l:nnk or rld�e of land. Tlmea is an � • 

I 
not. }'lone �rs, fncllan chieftains, 1•ndl:·n name. It was takm1 from a. , 1t,·mludcr or ,,;,,..ial 1-:v .. nt-of ornra Half 
statesmen and prcsi ents Joantd their Sac chief who l!arl a camp at Bnrllnc;- < eutury ,\go. 
names to our local thoroughfares. ton. De3 i\loinl'!�, of cour' e is taken Gen. J. C. Parrott exhibited to a 

The streets in tho origin:tl tow.1 from the name of the river. Mar-
were named by Isaac Galland b€forc quette i,amed tho river when hi! GATE CITY reportl:r an interesting

he platted th.o lots. "The ;;quare mil<l landQ<l h(' . Tbe original name was ,·c:Huincler of social events when this 

ir which Keokuk is located was laid the ".uln'L .. a, and he changed it to county was considered the far west. 
off into blocks nnd ptroots in 1S<i1'' The :,ron'trs· river or Des Moines. Pal- It wn1; in the form ot an invitation to
llavid W. Kilbourne said In his a,1- ean was .inmed after John Palean, no a ball given over fifty-two year,3 :.go
drcu;s to tho citizens a score of years mnploye of the American Fur com• in Fort Madison, and read aa follows: 
later. In june 1S37 occurrea the flret rany, Ridg-o was so named beca11s1\ "CHRIS'rM:As BALL. 
pu!ll!C sale. like High street. it occupied tho high- "Tlie pleasure of your company is 

It 1s not hard to trace the names ot est point of ground. There seems to l'espectfully solic,ted at a ball to be 
ILOSt of the i::trcets. For some "f be no reason for Carroll Rtreet, unless given at the Iowa hom,e in Fort 
ti'ese, we have, docuroentnrv evidence irom Charlee ICnITolJ, who signed the 1 d' 
for somfl there is leC"endary !1istor/ Derlaration of Independence. Cllarle3 ,\ a ison on the evening of the 25th

and It Is obvious in the cases of new- street is named from C11arles ::-.rason. nSt·• 1838· 

er streat.; where the names came Heid street is named from Hugh '!'. "Managere.-Edward Guthrie, H. 
from. Held. Cedar trees gave the name T. Reid,B. W. Gillock, War1e0Dodd,

I to that street, while bll.lff's anrl Johnston J. Phares, D. S. Bell, James ,
French Influence Seen. , the fact that there was a park along C. Parrott, Joseph A. Clark, Henry1 

An old F'renrhwoman, one 'of the I it, gave name to Bluff and Park E· Vroman, Tbos. Fitzpatrick, Loren
ear1y settlers here made the rema.:k streets.. MisROuri avenue, and :\!is- zo Bullard, Geo. F. Bucbhalter, Ed
at one time that there were two Rourl street were named for the Show- w.trd Johnstone Alfred Rich."
Mreets in Keokuk named for a rela- l �le· stat;-- The_ shape of_ B�nch street 'l'he old Iowa' house has long sine<" 
tive of her's. "'hen aslccd which 

I
m Ford s addition gave it its name. 

I 
ceased to exist; and on the site 

two, she said 11organ and Blondeau. w ,1ero pioneer hospitality was di -
The records show that a Maurie<' Trees and Illustrious Citizens. · . s 

Blondeau lived near Flalilnger. lJlon: Ash, Cherry, r.ocnst, Oak, were 1 11ensed now stands a_n ,.. 

old
, br1_ck 

cteau street was n11rued for him, that nemcd from trees. The alphabet con- �tr�ctu.re known �e r..c-om: � mill.
1s certain. The dls<"rePancy comes in tr!buted to the names of tho lettered rhis mill has been idle a great man) 
the flr�t name. Now.here In the rec-

, 
stre(lts or ,vest Keolrnk. Bellmap ( years and is used as a store house by 

orcls is his name given !IR Morgan. Plare and Belknap Doule\'ard were t!le Fort Madison Chair company.
But as no otl,er source for the nnme named for Gen. ,v. W. Ilellmap, sec• Of the managers of the ball but two
Mor?an ha.,; been found. perhaps tlw ; retary of ·war from Kqo1mlc Burke are living, Gen. Parrott and Judge
old French women's st:i.tement hud �vas n�med from another Keokuk fam- Johnstone. l\Ir. Guthrie went to the
"crt stand. ily. �ommercial Alley evidently de• l\Iexicuu war as a captain and died in

ThQ l:icnch r;ave names to other rived its t1:10 trom the hus!n�ss and the I ervi.:e. l\fr. Gillock was sberitt
atrects rn Keo'{'.tlr. Orleans avcnu..:, manufactunng mtC'rests along its wa:r of Lee c t . th d l\l 
for instance is a corruption of °'.'ie:v E'Stcs waR from James Eiltes; It woultl oun Y m 

, . 0.se ays. , r .

Orleans. Stripe street is named fo•· n?t �ke three guesses to figure out Pbari,s was a pbJtncian • Mr. 'ro

w. c. Stripe; _Seymour street for Hor- n1vls1on street. • man was a carpel ter. Mr. Bullard 

atlous Seymour, and Leighton avenue Decatur, Conn, Hornish, Hilton anf! n after years . ma1,aged the Iowa
for Colonel w. J.. Leighton. Franklin :Hicks were all from old famllie->. house. _Mr. R nd became the famous
street ts be!lc\'ed to have been name,! L.ikewlse, King, Kilbourne, MIiier, Oen. Reid. Mr. Dodd and l\Ir. Bell

, for Benjamin Franldln, and Fulton 1-�tercer, Williams and Anschutz. were farmers. Mr. Clark was a 
street for Robert I•'ulton, inventor of brother of Wm. Cluk, who was Keo-
the steamboat. Council Names One. kuk's first mayor. Mr. Fitzpatrick 

Lucas avenue which is four blocks followed merchandising and Mr. 
Concert Street Is Puzzler. long running from , Fifth, west to Buchhalter and Mr. Rich were attor-

Hlgh street was so named becauso Seventh• was named by the city coun- neys. Gen. Parrott has won fame as
it was the highest point or town on ell after a street in 8t· Louis. It was a military hero and honor in civic
the north side of the city, running as formerly called "police alley." Plank circles. Judge Johnstone is 
!t did to a high bluff O\'erlookiug thl' ,road was so named bec-anse in earlier 
river. The orlgin or Concert street days it wa.s overlaid with planks, an,! known throughout Iowa and other

Is not to be definitely estn.lJllshe-1 was a tell road, with toll gates and states as an expounder of the law and 
There is no record of the name of· collectors. as a financier. Both their brows are 
this su•ept and 1.-w of the older rrni- Fou.r presidents aro honored-lie-• crowned witll the white glory of a
dents can' reca!J anything about th,• Kinley. Lincoln, Tavlor and Washing- well spent life, but their heart.I are

ton. The origins of Water and Rail- just ns young as they were on that 

4it===�=e-=}j========ll===�=M-...,=�====:#===:±::d Christmas night, fifty-two years ago.



BEAUTIFUL ANO MODERN 

IS THE NEW BUltDINC 

5/ 
s a row o v.1 O"\\S near c 111 

"\\hlch lets 111'ht In. There are cabinets 
for the storing and keeping of articles 
and closets for clothes. 

The front part of the room Is used 
for keeping tuc paper used for print
ing the dally and semi-week1y Issues, 
great bundles ot the paper being stor
ed here. That part of the room In 
which the presses are located in sev• 
eral inches higher than the front part 

Home of the C,onstitution-Democrat 

One of the Handsomest Struc-

tu res in the City. 

• ot the room and is rea.ched oy an In• 
1� cllne and separated from the other 

part by an iron fence. The stairway 
leading up stairs is located just back 
of the elevator and there also is the 
doorway which leads to the cellar. 

iihe First Keokuk Newspaper to Occupy a Home Which

It Owns-Building Was Built Solely and 

Expressly for the Needs of 

This Paper. 
nrucE:,tBEH 10, 190:1. 

In the press room are four presses. 
t 18 the btr Babcock Dlspateh 

which prints four pages or a seven 
colupm paper, cuts the pages an 
turDs it out tolded ancl in the aam 
condition as tne subscriber receives 1t 
on his front porch. This otg press ts 
set upon a soud cement base and has 
a capacity of several thousand per 
hour. 

The Century Pony press Is also set 
upon a cement base as are the other 
two presses and the gasoline engine. 
This press will print a job .:5 by 3u 

The Axtnrea wm be similar to tbos-� inches and Is tn� finest job press in the
'the new home of The Constitution- n a bank, the counter extending city. After printing a sheet, the tin•

Deeiocrat is located at No. 515 .Main ilgb, aaa aeparatipg the ofllee from ished pile of printing ls stacked up and
tot:reet, on the east slde of Main street, e area In front. The desks !ln•l carefully made into a neat vile. 
between Fifth and Sixth streets, an.J er office furniture are new and cor- There Is alsoa 12 by 18 chase Chand-
1(; one of the handsomest buildings in pond in design and wood to the fix- ler and Price u:ordon JoQ press and a 
tbt city. res and finishings of the room. Gordon 1'-ranklin press- which wu• 

tt ls a two-story brick building wllh The celling is an ornamental metal print 10 by 16 Inches. All of theso 
Bedford stone front, of modern and e and ls painted In barmonioa:, presses are run by the gasoline engine
b6autiful design, and adds much to the lends, with gilt trimmings, forming, and each requires but 0•1e attendant.
agearance of the city. The building one of the most beautiful celling� in j One man 1eeds the paper tnto the oig 
appears tall on account of its width, any room. The cornice 1,, of metal, ,\nd , press which prints the dally paper a.nu
which is but 22½ feet, and an orna- ls decorated like the ceiling, while the I it comes out at the other end, folded 
mental turret surmounts the top. walls are papered in a sdlld light• and eomplete. 

The entrance and a large window green paper. In the press room is also located the 
are on the front floor, while three The light _ls furnished by tw-:i circulation ·department and tne type 
larre windows are on the secon,l chandeliers of ornamental burnlshcl cases for the ma11ing list of the papers, 
0oor. Above this, in the turret, are metal and contain gas jets and !ncan- which ls al'!Yays kept In typ� and cor
several small windows, which add descent globes. The room is heated recUons made from time to time. "l'be 
much to the ap_pearance ol, the build· t,v radiators, and the entire room lo to malling etepartment is also located 

�---·-ting. At the top is the name of the � one of the handsomest ofllces In U1.:! there, where the papers which go out
builder, "Warwick," carved in a stone. city. of town are wrapped, addressed and 

The doorway and entrance will be THE HALL. filled into mall sacks. 
,r-.i.----ibeautltuL The door is a massive one Leading into the business ofllce ls There is a wash stand for the em-

of quarter sawed golden oak, with the oak staircase, which cc,nnects the I ployes and a washing tank for tbe 
heavy beveled plate glass a.nd pol!sheJ two 0oors. A heavy walnut column is forms. The ce1llngs and walls are 
braes ornamental knob and trimmings. at the ,top and bottom, while the painted white and the room is light 
The entrance is sunk into the build- staircase Is of ornamental design. The and convenient In every way. 
Ing, and the sides are tG be ot white upper ball is plain and a yellow pine ThE SECOND FLOOR. 
tJle up for ten feet on each side, 1all runs the length of it. The secona story extends to the 
with a curved top, while half rouna THE PRESS ROOM. alley and here ls located the edltcr!al 
pUlars of walnut are on each s1ae. The press room occupies the 1>8.l· rooms, the stock closet and the news 
The ,rindow ls a massive one with ance of the lower floor and Is 22½ by room. The two editorial rooms are 
curved top, and the plate glass ls In 104 feet in size. lt is heated by steam in the front part of the building
sections. with nickle pla.ted frames. pipes, lighted by electricity, besides while the news room extends to themue and white tiling- ls to be on the the windows, and the motive power for alley, the stock closet being between floor ot the entrance of the door. the presses au.d llnotype macblnes tne two. There are both tront andTHE BUSINESS OFFICE. - above is furnished by a ten horse pow- rear stairways to reach tbe lower

The business office, when completeo er gasolioo engine, altho\1gh an elec· floor. 
-..1,➔----\and Atted up with the office fixtures, tric motor ls also in position and some-ii be one of the handsomest inter!· times used. 

along Main street. The interior is There are iour large windows on 
lsbed in quarter sawed golden oa1:, the south iwde of the room, tllre3 on 
nscot, doors, window frames and the north and two at the rear besides • j; ircase, with polished brass attach- the glass In the double doors at tbe

-----��-�j-➔--
--.,.;.. nts whe necessar ·. l\tiar. From tue business office there 

EDITOR'S OFFlC�. 
The editor's Qffice ls in the southeast 

corner and is 8¥.a by lS feet In size, 
with oRe window facing Main street 
and another window facin� the hall. 

The interior finishings are or yellow 
ine while the wall aper ls a solid 



en witli oral border and gilt ceil
g. The door leading into the city 

editor's office has a ground glass panel 
wtth the word Editor ground in 1t an<l 
a book case stands in one corner of the 
room. 'l'nere Is a steam heat radiator 
in one corner and a 1'ancy chandelier 
with t'hree gas jets and three Incandes
cent globes. 

Window fastenings, door knobs and 
other hardware are of brass. There 11 
a transom above the door. 

CITY EDITOR'S ROO .... 
The city editor's office is 13 by 26 

feet In 11\ze ana 1s papered and ftn
lahed tu t.ne same style as the editor's 
office. It occupies the northwest cor
ner of the building and has two large 
windows facing Main street. It has 
one steam radiator and the same style 
chandelier as tne other room. 'fhe 
door leading into the hall has a 
ground glass panel with the wor<1 Ed1-
torlal Rooms engraved upon it and a 
transom above toe door. There are 
also three windows at the rear. set 
high up in the wall which permit light 
from the office to enter L,e stock 
room behind ard against the wall Ill 
built the ftle case. wherein are kept 
in neat order, the bound files of the 
Constitution-Democrat for each year, 
a complete bound file of the Democrat, 
nearly every bound year of the <.:on
stitutlon, several bound volumes ot 
other papers including the old' Dis
patch and one end Is used as a coat 
closet. There ls a dumb waiter which 
runs between this room and the busi
ness office. 

THE STOCK <.:LUSET. 
The stock closet stands between the 

editorial rooms and the news room. lt 
Is 10 by 13 teet in size and is ligb.te<l 
from three windows on each side, one 
set facing the news room and the other 
set facing the editorial rooms. This 
closet Is fitted on all sides with shelv• 
Ing whereon the 11ne paper, car<1s, 
boards, envelopes, stationary and other 
stock la kept. free from d111t and ID 
r.eat order. There is a door to the 
closet which is kept loctea excepting 
when in use. 

'1 HE NEWS. ROO.M. 

The l\ews room Mien ext<lnds ba� 
to the alley. lt Is ½ by 104 feet Ill 
size. This room is beatect with rows 
of steam pipes and! lighted by electrG>-

jity. There are two skylights in the 
'room and sixteen windows, thus attonl• \ Ing plenty of light. On the south side 
are four large windows while on the 
north side fnere are seven. At the rear 
ere two large windows and a Ja.rre iloor 
with glass panels. Besides all this 
light, the entire interior is paintea 
white, ceilings walls and wood work, 
making the building bright. 

The ad. cases are set at the front 
end, beneath one of the skyli!thts. 
Back of these are the make-up stones 
for the dally and semi-weellly, whUe 
the standing galleys are set against 
one wall. The foreman's desk and the 
head cases come next and then the 
two Unotype ma�hmes are· set in place 

.,, \ -- ,.., 

C. A. WARWICK BUILDING. 
liO, JUI JUUi STREET-ERECTED 1903. 

Home ot The Constitution-Democrat. 

with the OP. rat r's backs toward th �----------------�---------------'
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,iorth ytnclows. pfJt#i• la tlae 
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b; Th D ·z Ga" C ·ty u 70 department with its many type cases, e al y ,e l fl as 

=�;.::!!�r, make-UP. st0nes ana 0ther
Candles On Its Birthday Cake I

The elevator fs boted up and near l\ 
Is a chute extending to the ceuar, Into

It W M b3 l855 That' was published in January ot 1846 which J.s thrown the metal atter It 18 •• arc ' 
and was called the Argus. Tb� used, to be melted up Jn the cellar Into I Paper Waa laaued for Register apepared In 1847, to be 

metal pigs which are then put back , Fint Time Under lta absorbed by The Whig two years 
Into the melting pots on the llnotype I Present Name. later. The Dispatch made its ap. 
machines and cast Into llnes of type. 

MARCH 3 1 '25 pearance In 1848. In 1849 came
I h j the Des Moines Valley Whig from At one end Is a dumb Walter w t  There are seventy ,candles on its home in Keosauqua. It was speaking tube attached, reaching to ' the Dally Gate City s birthday , floated down the river on a skiff,the business office down stairs. cake today. It was on March 3, there being no railroads in those

The machinists' bench and tool cab- ; 1855, that the nrst issue !)f The dayes. The first location Wall 

lnet Is located near the linotypc ma- ' Gate. City appeared in Keokuk. Second and Main streets. A month
hi d th proof 1>ress Is also Prenous to this time It had been later It was moved to Main ,mdc nes an e 

, d ., ·he the published under the name of the ,vater streets, and a year laterhandy as Is tue ump "' re Des :Moines Valley Whig, The to Third and Main streets. galleys are placed until corrected. Keokuk Whig, and the Dally In 1852 it was moved to theBack of the elevator, is a fltght or Whig. The Des Moines Valley i building near Fourth street. Justeps leading to the press room below. \\"big was established In 1�16 at 1854 the first issue ot the Dally
There Is a front door leading from : Keosauqua and mo,·ed to Keokuk Whig appeared, and In 1855 came

the upper hall Into the news room anu ; in 1849. On March 31 �� thaJ · The Dally Gate City. On the 
this has a ground glass panel with the , year It came ou

s
t as a

ta
we

t
e
d 

Y an ' night of January 18. 1856, gas
I on March 2, 1 54, s r e as a . lights were used In th'e composingwords Job Room on It. dally paper. . I room for the first time and print• The news room Is large, light and As a newspaper The Gate C1t:1 ers set type by this light. Ineverything Is In Its place. There Is no . can trace Its lineage back seven• 1868 the paper mo,·ed to Secondcrowding of material or machinery. ln '

I 

ty-six years, to March 31, 1849, and Main again, and for twenty 
obe corner Is a cabinet for cuts and when the first IRsue or the Week• years was published here. This

d l th l t h · ly Whig went out from Keokuk. was Its home during the civil electrotypes an a c O es c ose as i For the last seventy years it has' war, an_d the building is now partbeen Provided also. , been published under the name by of the Blom-Collier building.DO� IN THE CELLAR. . which It is known now, The I In 1862 came The Constitution Down In the cellar la the furnace evolution of newspapers is de- published on Second street bywhich proclucee the ateam beat tor the plcted In the files or the paper, Thomas W. Clagett. February 10,
bullcllDS, The fllnlace room la llpt, and one who studles them wlll 1863, soldiers in the hospitals ))ere 
ed by Incandescent lights and the coal , see the changes that have come enraged at something Clagett
bl . h ndy <..:oal Is deposited direct : In three-quarters of a century. I wrote, raided his plant and dump. n is a · 

. hole I ed type and presses Into the river. Into the cellar th1ovgh a man 

j 
1
· Evolution of Make-Up.

I Judge Clagett ordered new equip-In the 9idewaijl. , From mere label11, headlines ment and was soon back 1n the 'J'he melting�ot is ocated there. In have come to tell the story. City field.
\bis bu �aul.;ron. the lines of type news which was missing In those 

Iw:blch have b$1 us are �laced ana.: I days unless a steamboat hit the New Stars In Firmament. 
11141te& Then tbe molten ..metlll l!1 l bridge, Is plentlfnl now. The front · In 1863 the first typographical·, Id d th small pigs I page Is those days was the vehl• union was formed In Veranda poured Into mou s an e 

tin II cle for advertisements, which Hall, In 1866, Sam M. Clark cameare used again In the unotype me! g 

I 
were just as queerly worded as into The Gate City as an editorial pota, A chute which start on the sec- the ne"·s stories. These were writer. In 1877, The Gate CityowI 4ocr .conveysJhe� pieces of metal frequently In thti form of cards moved to the building on Fifth

to th9 cellar, each piece allthting In a announcing the arrival of sugar street between Main and Blon•
bo,x � t,lle side ,of pie melting pot. or molasses or dry goods. deau streets. In 1883 The Demo-

Tn f ont part of the cellar is light- Long articles of political nature crat was born In Keokuk. In 1886 e r

ares held sway In the newspapers of the Democrat was sold to C. A.ed by a number of small glass squ . those dnys and there were many Warwick and Robert S. Ransonwhich are lmbedded In the asbestme Items of practical jokes played and they absorbed the Constltu•walk in front of the building. The ele- on promlnent persons, or alleged tlon, making The ConstltutlonvatOf reaches to t.lie eeiiar and can be funny sayings. Through the years Democrt which held the field UD·
used' at any lime. bas come the evolution of the tl1 1916. It was In 1890 The Gate

OTHE:k ITEMS. newspaper with the introduction City moved to Its present build-
Th b tands and toilet of machinery and time saving de• Ing, and in 1924 the new homeere are W'8 s . vices. . The news of world used of the newspaper was made readyrcoms on each floor of tne 'Omlding, , to be clipped from eastern new11- through the remodeling of thesewer connections, water and gas papers brought to town by travel- building to utll:ze all three floors.pipes, electric wiring al\ ove1·. , ers or from nearby city papers. In 1907 The Gate City becameelectric bells, every window has· Now it Is received almost the min- an afternoon newspaoer. In 1916

a fastening, the sidewalk in u�e It happens over the leased occurred the consolidation of _the
front 1s of aabestine t� root of fue wire service ot The Associated two papers, The Constltulion-
b 1111 18 mnnsltlo� the dtmen, 1 Press. Pictures of world happen Democrat and The Gate City. This u a ng co .. � ' � lugs are available a day or so brought Charles E. Warwick, son slons of the building 22½ by 140 after they occur, and the daily of C. A. Wai:wick into The Gatefeet. The butkting ill the first one own- events of Keokuk are frequently City, where he remained untlled by a Keokuk nedpaper and In chronicled on the front par,P. 1922 when he sold his Interestsbutldlng tt. the first thoubt was for the where It used to be that to S. E. Carrell of Iowa City. A
convenience-et the work and the wor.H:• railroads and boat lines had their year previous in July, 1921, C. F.
man In regard light, sanitation ana ads. Skirvin, who had come into con. 
health The build!� is handsome trol of The Gate City, sold his · 

Id nd Is as near First Paper In 1846. Interests to P. R. Finlay, of Chi• from outside or Ins e a The first newspaper 1n Keokuk cago. a model newspaper building as can be
Tl:f ◄ DATT Y (.,. constructed. -
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The Daily Gate City Nearing 
Its 100th Birthday This Year 

Almt1st u old 11.11 the city, The Daily Gate Cit:; traces Its lineage
ba.ek almost one hundred �-ear.!' "·hen J, W. and R. B. Ogden pub-
1I11:led their f\rst ksue of the Keokuk Register, precursor to the Gate 
City. on May 26, 1847. 

Actually, howevPr, Keokuk's nev.•11paper bi11tory date., back one
year earlier when Col. \Villiam Pattee came out with the first P"Per,
the Iowa. Argu11 and Lee County , .Commerc1a.l Ad,·ertlser, a demo- I chased Finley's interest. with Da.lecratlc organ "'·hlch attra.ct�d few I E. Carrell becoming pre!lident and ■ub1cr1bera and waa short-lived. general manager, a position he The nrst three subscnbel's for contln to hold with c. c. Carrell the Gate City In 1847 were Eamuel as bu��!sa manager and Dale E. Ivan Fo�!en, L. B. Fleak and Ro�.s Carrell, Jr., as assistant publisher. :B. Hughes. , . • - • • I'l"'9 11'.Mlrok Gate City .-net 

clu e anc g waa commen'J 
exceptionally pleaunt t.ime was en
joyed. The Proof Sheet, issued about
mid-night in the haU, contained much
interesting informatien to the fra
ternity and others. It states that
among the ex-printers of Keokuk are
Henry Huiskamp, H. K. Pratt, Her
pert Lourie, J. W. Delaplaine, J. P.

Christy, John G. Hartel, John C. Fry,
Dr. W. A. George, Chas. Weismaan, 
Orion Clemens, Frank Sisson, S. E.

Carey, E. Brunat and and W. J. 
Roberts . Among the ex-printl'rs of.
national fame are Mark Twain, Bob
Burdette, Eugene Field, Frank Hatton,
John H. Oberly, John M. :Farquhar and
John M. Phelan.

LETTERS OF REGRET. 8ol4 to Howell in 1M9. 
In 1S49 the Ogden's !o0ld out to

J. B. Howell a.nd Ja.mes H. Cowie!
•ho had founded the Des Moines
Valley 'Whig at Keoeauqua. In 1846.
By that time the Keokuk paper had
& clrcula.Uon of 1.800 and when 
taken over by Howell e.nd Cowles
th• name wu changed to Des 
Molnea Valle�· "'"hlg and Register. ,

Constilutloo Democ·r:u ---·-
Pase 16-Tu!'-sday, Feb. 26, 194� Invitations to the ball were mailed
-=====-::====-=:....:==--===:...==-• by the secretary to prominent men

On March 3. 1854, the tlr�t !.,sue 
of The Gatp City put in !ts appear
ance and the name he.a remained
unchanged to the pre•ent time
althou,:h the "'"ord11 Constttutlon•
Democrat were adderl to the title
when tho!e two pa.per11 ,•·ere con·
eolldated In 1916. I
l"lnt Lee NewsJJApel'. 

The first new11paper publi!hed In 
Lee county was the v.·esterp Adventurer. printed at Montrose br 
Dr. Isaac Galhtnd in 193fi &hortl:; 
after the t'lrst pa.per ls5ut'd in Iowa,
The Dubuque \'is1tor. came off the 
preu on Ma�· 11. 1S36. The Ad
venturer existed onl�· two yeare,
bo"?o·e,-er. and Dr Galland �old ou�to .James G. Ed·,·ard� "'ho mo,•ed 
the plant to Fort M,id1eon "·here
he printed the Fort .Madison
Patriot Edwards continued to publish
until lMII when Burllngton was 
eelected as th., c�pita.1 of  Towa
territon and, decidin,e: !t would bt" the better town. he moved to that
location to lesue the Burlington
Patriot. Orlgine.1!:,• tli • Cal• Cit)' "-11•
printed on the cc-rn�r of Second
and Main 11tr•et11 but !t moved to
it.a present �1te on North Sixth 
11treet In lSM. shar!n� th• building
wtth t.he Keokuk M�dical college.A corroratio,, eve,,tually �ucceeded
Hov.·ell and Clark 11� rubli�hcrs hut 
Sam Cluk r!!malned a.s editor until
hla death In 1900.
I!. E. 0&1.Tell Here tn 1922, IC. F. Sk1rv1n of cr�ston t:ur
chued the controlling interest In
1905 and transform•d the paper
from a morning to an eYenin� t!eue.

• 'W'hen the Gate Citr and Constitu
tion Democrat "·ere consolidated In
1911!. Skirvin 11.nd Charles E. ,Yar
"1ck controlled the .stock. 

On Jul) 7, lP21, Ekin·in sold his
lntere!tl! to P. R. F'inl�y of Battle
Creek. Mich., and in April of th�
follow1n1? yeJr 5. E. Carrell of Io•va 
City bought out v1·a!"'·ick. Mr.
Carrell acquired the contrnlllng
Interest in 1925 to become pre!ident
and general mans�er. a position he
held until his death 1n �fay of 1927.
On June 30, 193() thP Carrell'! pur-
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CITY 
who had been printers sometime in

, their past life. Among the letters of
1887 .  - regret received is the followine from D.

DISCIPLES OF GUTENBERG.

Pint Annual Ball of the Typo,traphlcal 
Union-Keokuk Vlctorlooe lo the Type-
8flttln11: Oooteat.
Last evening Keokuk Typographical

Union No. 68 gave tbflir first annual
ball at Ayres' hall. The rain and ".lX•
tremely inclement weather considera
bly diminished the attendance, but
nevertheless it was ample to render the
event enjoyable and successful. A
special feature of the affair was the 
type-settinl!,' contest, the contestants of 
which were Wm. \Yohlwcnd and Frank
Hukill, of Burlin11:ton, and Lewis ·L.
Oeth and E. C. s;;-ott, of Keokuk. J.
P. Christy, W. E. Strimb�ck and W. F.
Douglas were the judges selected and
the contest began promptly at four
minutes after 9 e'elock and as it con
tinued au hour necessarily closed at
four minutes past 10 o'clock. It was an
interesting spectacle to many present
who had not witnessed the manner in
which matter is prepared for the
press. The conte11tunta worked eveonly
and rapidly, none of thew becoming
disconcerwd or rattled. Wohlwend
was the first to empty a "stick full,"
Oeth followed close second, Hukill
tbird and Scott fonrtb. Tho type used
was nonpareil, set solid, from similar
reprint copy in bourgeois type. Wohl
wend set 55½ lines, Oeth f>3i, Hukill
bl�. and Scott f>0½. Oeih won the first
prizo of $10 and Lcott the second, $5. 
Wohlwend set more type than the vic
tor but occupied much more time in its
correction. Thi, followiog table indi
cates the num ber of ems, errors made,
nod time in correcting:

No. em■• Erron. Time, :Set. 
Woblewend . . . .  . . .. 1441 18 6::13 10'18 
Hukil l. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1343 20 3:57 1106 
Oetb . . . . . .  . . . . .  . .  .. 13111'> 16 3:20 1 196 
Scott . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 1315 12 3:25 I 110 

The defeated victors were satisfied
that they had been fairly beaten and
uttered no complaint� Scott and
Hukill labored under some disad
vantage in being nearer t.o the crowd of
a ectators. After t!ie contest was con-

M. Pascoe, secretary-treasurer of the
International union:

PntLAJ>IU,PBIA, Jan. 25, 11'87.-W. F. D0uglaa
Dellr Sir: l would like very much to be pre•ent 
with No. 68 on the ooca,ilon of thel, annual ball, but 
dhtance forbUa. Permit me, however, to wlab 
you all success and prosperity. 

Braternally :,oun, 
D, M. PASCQB, Seo-Treu. 

FROM MABK TWAIN, 

Mark Twain, once a Keokuk ptinter,
attended a supper given by the fraterni
ty on Franklin's birthday in 1855 and
mentions it In his letter:

HARTFORD. Jan. 2-1, 1887.-My Dear Sir: It WIIII 
11\M, If I remember rlllbtl:,, and tbe OOC&IIOD WU 
not a type-selling conteet. It waa a ■tl'Ulll(ht over 
a dinner table. The dinner table did not win. 

l tbank tbe Uolou·very much for the compliment 
of tnetr lnvlh,tlon, and I obculd 1111.e to help at the 
present competition, but It wouldn', be an,- uae. I 
couldn't get th" prtse, unlees BJO an hour, leaded 
bourgeolll, mtrht fetch It. Truly youn, 

Mr. W. F. Douglu. 
S. L. CLDIE!18. 

FROM ANTHONY DREXEL, 

Mr. Anthony Drexel, the famous
Pbiladelphi 3 banker and philanthropist,
who, with Mr. Childs, of the Public
Lede;er, gave $10,000 to the Interna
tional union, responded as follows :

PtIIT,AllELPBIA, Jan. 24, 1�7.-W. t·. Dou,a:las. 
Ksq., Keokuk, Iowa.-Oear Sir: I ,un In receipt of 
the ln•ltatlon to att<>nd the t"lnt Grand Ball or tbe 
Keokuk 'J'ypt>&rapblcal Union aod re�ret very mucb 
that the dll!taoce preclu�e• my accepting the II.In<! 
invitation. 1 wtftb tor tbo Coton all prot1pertt.J and 
succcas. and nope the member, will aJI enjoy them• 
selvea very much at the ball. I altbtolly yours, 

A. J. DREXBL. 
FROll BON. JOHN H, OBERLY. 

WASBINGT0N, D. c .• Jan. 2-1. IH87.-Mr. w. F. 
Dou.,rlaa, Seoretar:r of Typoaraphlcal Union, No. 68, 
11.eokull., Iowa-Dear Sir: To the Keoltull. Union 1 
retam my thanka tor It• Invitation to attend tbe " Ft nit Grand Ball and 'fype-Settlna Contcot " of 
tllat Union on February IUtb next. I regret tbat I 
cannot be present. 'l'bere ta no&:blna lo wb!ob tbe
Union tall.et an Interest that It unlntereet11111 to me 
-In which I do not also take an tntereat Loni!' MO, 
oerore l bad attained my majorl•y, I became ll 
member of the Memphis TJl)Oll'l'aphlcal Union, and 
renreoented It In the Nashville oeaolon of the 
National T1pograpblcal Union In 1800. After I.be 
war I waa. during t,.o termo, president of the cen• 
tral _,, which, daring my pNHildency, and at my 
■uneetlon. changed Ito name and became I.be lnter
nauonal Typograpblcal Union. !!Ince that tlme
etnce &:he day■ of my active work u a Uotoa man 
- I have maintained my tnte-t In tbe PrlnteN' 
union, to whleb all tbe tradeo-unlonlate or America 
owe a debt of ll'l'\titude. The Prlnt<>n union 
pioneered tbe memben or man:, of tbe other tradea 
Into union orirants•tlono, •nd tan11bt to all tbe In• 
tel111 ent workmen of the United Str&ea the aolemn 
truth tbat the only oaf et:, of labor In lte 1traa1e 
for !ta rlllbta, la unlonltm, la In 10 combln1D1r tile 
,._.,.orllen that wben capital - to perpel,rate 
an outl'IIIJ8 upon even the wealest member et tbe 
eomblDatlon, all !ta memberll wlll be arouaed Into 
proteet. and even Into reolataoce. 

Wlllblna the union • pl_u, oocaalon, I am, 
Stncerety :,our■• 

JOBlf H. OBSRLY. 
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t:! a C , , 1rs um er. Keokuk Register. J. w. and R. 
B. Ogden were the publleherUand 

Under Thl·s Name Was Pn.nt-· 
the paper started with only three 
bona tide subscribers, says J. F. 
Daugherty, who In 1908 wrote ,-. 

ed, Although First Ancestor ��!�? ��n ��
uk 

Sa
n

=:r
a

i;:; 
Fossen, Ross B. Hughes and L.

A d • 1 8 4 6 
B. Fleak and tbey guaranteed 

Ppeare ID paid subscrlpUons of $1,000. 
As the paper was a 1ucce1s, Mr. 

MARCH 3 1983 Daugherty concluded that the ' guarantee was never collected. 
Seventy-eight years as historian of the day's events in Keokuk The Ogdens continued this pape in the vicinity, and from all over the world-this ls the record of until March of 1849 when the The Dally Gate City which today has two less than four score of sold out to James B. Howell an candles on its birthday cake. It was on March 3, 18M that the James H. Cowles. first Issue of The Gate City as a dally paper occurred. Since that The Ogden paper was ftrst time it has been printed either as a morning or afternoon paper Issued May 26, 1847, and the for six days In the week. It has brought the news of the world � bllshers were well known Keo-Keokuk homes, and carried the gossip ot the city In its columns. klans, John w. being elected Tn 1854 it appeared as a weekly paper, Volume One of the pa_per erman from the third ward having been printed that year. With March 3, 1855 Volume Two d R B d ti was printed, and the March third issue wa• numbe' r one. Nine 

· · con uc ng a Job print-� ng office on Main street tor years prior to 1855, one o! the ancestors of The Gate City had years. He ts remembered as a been publlshed, The Argus, which was the first newspaper In this tall grey bearded man, slightly city. Thus It is that The Gate City carries traditions ot eighty- stooped In stature. seven years of service to the community. In 1848 the Keokuk Despatch 
Fifty years ago today The Gate was published and John B. 

City appeared in a new dress, as OU Lamps for Light. Russell was Its foundew. The 
an eight page paper with six �eventy-elght years agC? the office was at First and Main 
columns to the page replacing office of the paper was m the streets. Russell died o! cholera 
the clumsy four page �heet which third floor of the building now In his office in 1849. T. B. Cum
had previously been printed. In designated as No. 326 Main street. ming, who served as editor of 
announcing the change in the Type was set by hand, and oil the paper, later became governor 
style of the paper The Gate City lamps furnished lllumlnatlon. The I ot Nebraska. 
on Sunday morning, March 4, presses which printed the paper James B. Howell and James H. 
1883, said, "The Daily Gate City were ope�ated by . hand _power. Cowles established the Des 
was twenty-nine years of age \Vhat a different picture 1s pre- Moines Valley Whig in Keo
yestet·day, and today enters into sented now. The Gate City ls aauqua 1n 1846. They continued 

its thirtieth year. • • • At the published . in Its modern new this publication until the consoll
start it had no telegraph, and home, . with tele-type machines datlon with the Register. In the 
depended for outside news upon tha� brmg the happenings of the spring of 1849, there being no 
&uch intelligence as its exchanges entire world Into the office within railroads then, the press and type 
brought in by river packet, the a few_ minutes after they occur. o! the Whig were brought down 
old fashion four horse stage and Batteries of llnotype machines set the Des Moines river In a skiff 
the pony mail. • • • For its first up the type, and the paper Is by J. B. Howell. He purchased 
year the paper was published as printed on a press which turns the Register In that year. 
the "Keokuk Daily Whig " then out thirty thousand papers In an 
the name was changed 'to the hour's time. Local news which 
present one. It was started as a in the earlier history of the paper 
five column pape1· and conducted was mi�slng unless there was a 
in that shape until May 9, 1855, fir! which destroyed a block of 
when it was enlarged to six bu1ldlngs or some official died, Is 
columns, on July 25, 1856, its one of the features of the modern 
dimensions were Increased to dally paper. In the earlier years 
seven columns and on April 1, of the paper this was confined 

1357, the columns were lengthened to lengthy political arguments, 
two Inches. • • • In common with the "panning" ot prominent 
all other business enterprises The citizens, and to briefly worded 
Gate City suffered from the cards announcing marriages or 
financial revulsions of the panic deaths. The law of libel was 
o! 1857, and notwithstanding It disregarded with abandon which 
weathered the storm without skip- frequently bi-ought about alten:a
plng an Issue, it was found neces- Uons. 
sary to reduce the size to six As a newspaper Tbe Gate City 
columns which was done Febru• is in Its eighty-seventh year, for 
ary 12, 1859. As soon as busi- it was in 1846 that the ftrst 
ness revived Its borders were paper was published In Keokuk. 
again enlarged. On April 16, '£his was the Argus and la the 
1863, a seven column paper was earliest ancestor of the present 
issued, and on July 17, 1866, the paper. WIiiiam Pattee wu the 

size was Increased to eight publisher, and the paper survived 
columns, today The Gate City only a short time. Patt" wu 
goes to its readers as an eight elected state auditor by the Demo
page paper of forty-eight columns." 

f 
crats In 1848 and moved to Iow1l 
City. The paper was also some-

First Inue of Whig-. 
According to J. W. Deleplalne, 

the first number of the Keokuk 
Register and Des Moines Valley 
Whig (Weekly) was issued In 
Keokuk, Iowa, March 31, 1849, 
with James B. Howell and James 
H. Cowles as editors and pro
prietors. Jonathan Hancock, James 
C. Claypole, Milton Hargrave and 
J. W. Deleplalne constituted the 
entire force. The Keokuk Register 
wu purchased from Robert B. 
and John W. Ogden of Keokuk, 
and the press and type of the 
I?es Moines Valley Whig, includ
ing subscription list, were pur
chased at Keosauqua, Iowa, and 

moved to Keokuk by means of 
skiffs down the Des Moines river. 
The two papers were consolidated. 
A halt sheet was all that could 

be Issued In the beginning owing 
to an epidemic of cholera. In 
the fall of 1854 the name of this 
publication was changed to the 
Weekly Gate City and in the 
spring o! 1903 wu discontinued. 



he Dally Whig, published by 
Muar1. Howell and Cowles, made 
!ta fl.nit appearance on the morn
ing of March 4, 1854. Under this 
name the paper regularly ap
peared until the :fall o:f that year 
when It was changed to the Daily 
Gate City and In 1908 was changed 
:from the morning to the evening 
fl.eld. 

In 1861 Mr. Howell was na""m_e_d ____ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::.":' 

In Many Locations. 
The :first location of the Whig 

office was said to have been at 
the corner o:f Second and Main 
lltreet in a two story brick build
Ing which was standing then on 
an eminence fifteen feet above the 
present level of the street. With 
the removal of the post office, the 
Whig took lta place In the two 
atory frame near Main and Wate1· 
lltreet. In October, the Whig an
nounced that It had "the largest 
circulation In Iowa." In 1800 the 
Whig moved to the new brick 
building built by Deming and 

eatcott at the comer of Third 
d Main streets. Friends that 

r presented Mr. Howell with a 
er token ln appreciation of his 

editorial campaign for the party in 
the congressional campaign. 

Another move, In 1852, took the 
paper to the third floor of the 
Knowles building, then located a 
few doons south of Fourth street. 

In 1854 when the Whig appeared 
as a daily, It was a five colwnn 
paper and In 1855 when it took the 
name of The Gate City expanded 
into a six column paper. 

In January, 1856, the printers on 
The Gate City set their first type 
by gas light. Summer nights found 
them battling bugs as they labored 
over their cases. July 25 of this 
year saw the paper Increased In 
size to !'!even columns, but with 
the panic of 1857 It was reduced 
to a six page paper. In was In
creased to a seven column paper 
in 1863. 

Howell Regime Begins. 
J. B. Howell had control of the 

paper from the time of its first 
issue until he was elected to Con
gress in 1870. James H. Cowles, an 
attorney; J. R. Briggs, William 
Richards, Sam M. Clark and J. 
W. Delaplaine were all associated

postmaster o:f Keokuk and in 1866 
he retired from the Gate City,' 
turning over bis Interests to Col. , 
A. W. Sheldon, who had returned I 
from the war, and to Sam M. i
Clark. In 1867 Keokuk citizens 
were thrilled to know that Mr. / 
Howell was returning to the helm j 
of the paper, succeeding Col. 
Sheldon. Howell was appointed U. 

, S. senator In 1870 to succeed 
James W. Grimes, who resigned. 
He was later appointed to the fed
eral court of claims under both 
Presidents Grant and Hayes Mr. 
Howell died In 1880. 

More Recent Changee. I In 1890, Jesse B. Howell, a son 
of James Howell, and Sam M. 
Clark were the publishers. In 1892 
The Gate City company was in
corporated and the new corpora
tion succeeded Howell and Clark. 
Sam Clark was elected to congress 
In 1896 and died in 1900. Mr. 
Howell died in 1896. In 1905 C. F. 
Skirvin, of Creston, bought con
trolling Interest In the company. 
The consolidation of the Constitu
tion-Democrat with the Gate City 
in 1916 brought Charles E. War
wick Into The Gate City, he and 
Mr. Skirvin holding the stock. In 
1921 In July, Mr. Skirvin sold his 
interests to P. R. Finlay, of Bat
tle Creek, Mich. In 1922, In April, 
S. E. Carrell, of Iowa City, pur
chased the Warwick Interests. In 
June of 1925, Mr. Carrell pur
chased the controlling Interest and I 
became president and general man
ager. At his death In 1927, Dale E. 
Carrell succeeded his father Mr. 
Finlay's death occurred last year, 
and Dale E. Carrell is president 
and general manager of the com
pany now, with C. C. Carrell as 
business manager. Mrs. S. E. Car
rell Is secretary of the company. 

In considering the "family tree" 
of The Gate City, there are a 
number of other newspapers which 
have been published in Keokuk, 
all of which have left their im
print on the affairs of the com
munity, and traditions of many of 
these are linked with the best tra
ditions of The Gate City. 

with Mr. Howell. In 1870 Sam M. Democratic New11papen 
Clark became the joint owner with The Keokuk Weekly Despatch 

THE GATE CITY 
Howell and Clark, PubUehen. 

March 3, 1883. 

THE GATE CITY 
Comes to its patrons this morn
ing aa an eight page paper, 
which will be its permanent 
form hereafter. The growing 
season has come and this 
paper follows the way of the 
sea.son. The publishers of this 
paper want to do their best 
to keep Keokuk and the GATE 
CITY'S part in it up to the 
:front of Iowa enterprise. A 
long, hard winter ls ending and 
the beginning of what promises 
to be a year of good crops 
and general prosperity ls here. 
Let us all do our best to make 
it a booming year for Keokuk 
and all this part of the west. 
Let us help Keokuk to the 
fore. Let us reach out for 

I manufacturers and business. 
To seek to brlng here capital 
and labor. We have railways 
and river and ample facilities 
as a manufacturing distribut
ing center. There is an en
couraging growth . lately In 
manufactures and the lumber 
interests and other industries 
here. We believe the people 
and business men of Keokuk 
will find it to their profit to 
support and back the GATE 
CITY in its enterprise of hav
ing as large and newsy a news
paper as Burlington and Daven-

l 
port, Dubuque and Council 
Bluffs, Peoria and Quincy. 
There is probably no one thing 
that people at home and 
abroad judge a place by so 
much as its papers. Now while 
the GATE CITY has been, it 
believes, of good repute and 
influence at home and abroad, I some of Its neighbors pub
lished in larger cities are 
larger. We propose In the 
Interests of Keokuk and of Its 
business to be as large-to be 
as good a newspaper represen
tative of Keokuk in size and 
contents-as the papers of 
larger cities. This is an ex
periment and one that involves 
large expense. We can only 
sustain ourselves it In if Keo
kuk sustains us In It. The 
large part of our patronage 
must always come from this 
city. Will you back us  In our 
enterprise? - An editorial by 
Sam M. Clark. 

Mr. Howell and was exclusively in was printed In 1847 and was a 
charge of the editorial policy of Democratic paper. According to 
the paper. His editorials today are Mr. Daugherty it was published 
pointed out as examples of this by R. L. Doyle and Co., with John 
feature of newspaper publishing. B. Russell as the editor. In April, 
He was known over the state for 1851, T. B. Cumming became the 
his writings. While absent In Con- editor of the Despatch. "The 
gress Dr. S. W. Moorhead was in Sharp Stick" was published as a. I 
charge of this feature and con- supplemental campaign sheet and 
tlnued the editorials in a most was considered Instrumental In 1,,r_e_p_a_r-te_e_,_a_c_c _o _rd=in_g_ t:-0--:M=r-. -:D�a".'.u-:g:.:h-:-_' I
satisfactory manner. helping elect Democrats In 1650. erty who adds that he was a,

The Gate City has occupied a Cumming and G. W. Armstrong social lion and a beau among the I
number of buildings about the city, became the sole owners of the fair sex. A story Is told on him I

· in 1858 moving to the corner of Despatch in July, 1852. In No- that one day he was accosted on 
I Second and Main istreets in the vember, 1852, W. A. Hornish pur- the street by a l!tranger who hand-I

I ( McCune building where it was chased the Interests of Armstrong ed him a cane, saying that he had 
located for more than twenty and later sold out to Cumming. been commissioned to turn it over 
years. Here it was published In H. W. Beers and Co. bought the when he found a man uglier than 

1 the stirring days of the Civil war. Despatch from Cumming who had he was. Cumming took the joke 
IPast Its building Infuriated sol- been appointed secretary to Gov- good naturedly and accepted the 
I dlers from the Estes House carried ernor Burt, of Nebraska Territory. ca e 

type of the Constitution when they On Burt's death he became gov- ' �- · Reddington, who came to 
were Incensed at some editorial ernor. j Keokuk from Cincinnati, bought 
which they felt refl(>cted discredit Many stories are told of Cum- the Despatch from Beers In 1854.
on the Union. In 1877 the plant! ming who possessed great power, Reddington had little cash but 
was moved to the building on as a writer, and who had hosts of l abundant nerve and pluck and he
Fifth between Main and Blondeau friends who were delighted In all erected the old Hotel Keokuk 
streete. In 1890 it moved from I that he wrote. He Is described as I building and those at Fifth and 
J:'lfth s�reet to the present loca- being dark complexioned with j Fulton, although he lost them 
tion. This building W8JJ remodelled heavy black hair and eyebrows., finally In the crash of 1857. The 
In 1924 to the present modern He was of a kindly disposition, Despatch was published from the 
structure. ' however, snd was admired for his building on Main between Third 

suave manner, quick wit nd apt an Fourth streets, over Carey and 



liat time Charles . Warw cit, 
who had succeeded to the helm 

Nlpentuck I• Short Uved. held by his father, was the gen-

I 
The first daily DemocraUc paper , era! manager. When be sold bis 

was called Nlpentuck and D. Red- Interests In the Gate City In 1922 
dington and Samuel T. Marshall be went to Canton, Ill� where he 
published this January 1, 1855. Is with the Canton Daily Ledger. 

graphical union of the city. � 
Thomas H. Westcott was the first l 
president and John P. Christy the 
first secretary. T. Fred Favell was tr 

vice president and J. M. Van 't 
Doren was named treasurer. I 

· The Keokuk Despatch sponsored It
but It lived only until February Some Other Papers.

TY 24 and then came the Dally Morn-, Some of the other publications THE WEEK L V GATE CI 1Ing Glory. Reddington selected the of Keokuk include the Keokuk 
name and Marshall directed the Dally Call which lasted but seven
editorial policy. Reddington turned months, the Keokuk Post and the 
over his control of the papers In Keokuk Saturday Evening Post. It 
September 1855, to A. T. Walling was on this paper that l\,fark 
and Dr. George St. Clair Hussey Twain set type as a printer here.
who changed the name to The Later he contributed to the paper 
Weekly Times and The Daily under the nom de plume ot Snod
Tlmes. This publication continued grass. In addition to these papers 
until November 23, 1857, when was the Standard founded by Dr. 
Charles D. Kirk, whose nome de S. W. Moorhead and R. S. Ranson 
plume was "See Dee Kay" bought In 1895 as a society paper with a 
the papers. He changed the names distinct. literary tinge to again 
to the Keokuk Weekly Journal quote Mr. Daugherty. After elgh
and Keokuk Daily Journal. The teen months Ranson bought out 
office was at 211 Johnson street. Moorhead and in October 1902, Dr. 
In 1861 the paper was sold to G. Walter Barr took charge of the 
Thomaa W. Clagett who came Into paper. 

Entered In Kooku!< po•toftlce u •econd cluo mati. 

. APR 1 L 4, tS!s'j 

THE GATE CITY. 

A Brief Historical Review of Keo• 
kuk's Leading Dally. 

llr. J. W. Delaplaine Observes the

Fortieth Auniw1·1.'1trv of the Com

mencement of his Service as 
a Compositor. 

possession of It through foreclosure Then there was the Weekly Forl.y ;ears ago;1-�L Friday Mr. J. W.
of a mortgage. He chan�ed the Chief started by R. B. B. Wood Delaplaine, now a well lrnowa resident name to The Keokuk Daily Con- and acquired later by William of Keokuk, entered the service of the stltution. Judge Clagett was a Douglas and W. E. Strimback. t¾ATE CITY 88 a compositor. This fliCtman of means. finely educated and This was later consolidated with b · I a. fearless and acrimonious writer. the Constitution-Democrat. The .aug�68Uld the propriuy ot a rill ins
He was a good true, loyal and Evening Press was the paper tory of tho GATE CITY and of tllo miin
loving citizen of Keokuk. He which made its bow at the time who have been connecwd with it ilJ an 
weathered the storm during the of the Spanish-American War, with editor1i.l capacity. lotima�ely ass�i
war when his paper was attacked Frank G. Moorhead as editor ated as thi11 pf.ptir h8.11 been Ill the main
by l!oldiers from the Estes House James A. Evans and E. s. Lofton tenance of allegi .. nco to Keokul.'s com-hospital. In the business office. mercial progrel!::1 and in tostAring; pub-

After Judge Clagett's death In 1 d 
· · · · d ter April, 1876, his talented daughter, German Papers Here. 

ic an pnv.,ttt 1Dt1t1tut1ons an. en .•
sue Harry Clagett, took editorial prises, such a history cannot fail to m-
charge of the paper and conducted There were a number of Ger- tere�t tho moat iouifforent reader.

I 
it until July 17, when the interests 

man papers published in Keokuk Judge C. F. D .. vis hM in his p088es8ion 
too, the first of which was es- l h' f h pers at were purchased by Jo�n Gibbons, 
tablished in l&'\5 by WilJiam Kopp a compete 1story o t e newspa 

who became a judge 1n Chlca�o, under the name "Boebachter des Keokuk, hum which the data pr88ented 
H. W. Clendenin, �eorge Smith Westens", translated Western Ob- is excerptP.d, 
and Thomas Rees. G1bb?ns left the 

1
. server. Louis Madder bought it In In M11.rctl, 1849, James B. Howell

paper In 1877 In April and his 1857 and Chris Mueller In 1858. and James H. Cowles, who had been 
mterest� were purchased �Y Smith, Fire destroyed the office four publisbin1t ttle Des Moi'nes ValleyClendenin and �ees, with Clen- weeks after Judge Jaeger had ac- Whig at Keo,111uqua, Iowa, which wasdenin as th� editor. In his boo_k quired the paper from Mueller. established the year previous, came toMr. Clendenin tells about their 'The Jaeger Interests passed to Keokuk and purcb88ed theK okuk Reg•coming to Keokuk, and the years 1 Jacob Wohlwend and Sertb and ie•er office of J. W. and R. 8. Ogden,spent here. Thomas Rees . ls now 

I 
the sold out in 1862 to Ricker and • the publisher of the Dl(no1:> State Althaus. Rlcker's interest was sold c�ns_olidating th!l tw:o p_apers and con

Register. He retains !us interest, to Wohlwend and the paper pub- unmng the pnbhcaLion ID Keoltull: un
in Keokuk where he live_d for so llshed by Wohlwend and Althans. dor the name of the IJcs Moines V 11lley
D?any years, and where his family In 1869 Emil Bishop published the Whig and Keokuk R gistor. In thebes are closest. paper and ca lled it the Keokuk bst issue of the Keokuk Riie;iat<>r, da -

Clendenin And R Qi Post. He continued until 1874 and ed March 15, 1849, the Mossrd. Oe:cten
In 1882 Smith, C��deni:

e·and I "".as succeeded �Y Charles Norman 1.ali:o.i h·avo.i of tho.i1r patrons and say: 
Rees sold theit· interests to James I 
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t
t
h
o Adolph "The proprietors of tne Register b!lV•u . e name o e paper . d d t th · t bl" hment to Hagerman, W. A. George, Frank

l
' had been changed to Keokuk 1oi 1spose o 01r cs a 1s 

Sllyn and Byron George, who Deutsche Zeltung and Keokuk Me�srM. Howell and 9owles <_>f t�e Des
formed a stock comp�ny. known Telegraph. A. M. Bechtold operated Moines Valley Whig,. their mtereat
as the Keokuk <;:�mst1tullo!1 Co. 1 the paper until 1885 when he sold in the same ceases wit.h the presentHagerman was pre,,1dent until 1887 I to John A. Henzel. Henzel Broth- number." Now, after forty yearil, J. when he retired and Dr. George ers operated the paper until 1891 W Q,rden Is editing snd publi8hine; a
t�ame ttf heaih•1f tr\ co�panr when George Henzel withdrew and no'.wapaper in Urbana, Obio, and Rob
H 

er se ng 
d 

e G n eres
5 
s ·

th
o started the Keokuk Anzeiger ert B Ogden is conducting a jo\J ptint-agerm�n an eorge, mi • which he published until Odober . · • · K k Clendenm and Rees went to 1899 and then urchased the Post mg offi?e ID eoku . . 

Sprlngfie_ld where they acquired. fro� his brot�er caJllng It the The first number of the con�ohds�ed 
the Register. . Keokuk Post-Anzeiger, which was paper appeared Me.rob ?5, 1849• 'I h�

March 26, 1888, C. A. :VVarw1ck 
I the name it went by until fts office was then locate1 m an old tw?•

I and R. S Ranson ca�e 1_nto pos- demise. story building on the corner uf oLm 
session of the Constitution and 

, Th I d I I t and S>3coud street Whttn Mein stroe 
1 consolidated it with the Keokuk 

1

. e aw passe n owa a · . . 

I 
Dally Democrat, name being the time of the World war against was cot down to 1td pr':Rtlut g;ado 1
changed to Constitution-Democrat. use of any language but English left the offi .:e on a bank lo or 20 fee1
The Daily Democrat was original- put an end to such papers. There above the street. Io tbe latter part of
ly instituted as the Little Demo- were a n1:1mber of temperance 1849, the ofliCJe was rt1move_d to th•

l crat and established in 1883. Rich- ] papers published during the early uppor 11tor� of a frame bu1ld1ne: on th( 
ard B. B. Wood was the editor. days of the pr?hlbitlon struggle north c rner of Main s�root and tbl· 

j In 1886 Warwick and Ranson pur- and of cour!'e high school papers levee and in 1851 to the cornn of Mair 

I 
chased the paper and_ Cortes Max- have existed as long as the school and Tbird street. In tho meantime Lhr well entered Keokult Journahsm as has been in operation. There was 

J H ,, 1 f . 1 h its editor. even a Greenback pa_per caJJed the helllth of as. . vo_w es a1 mg 1 
The Constitution Democrat was People's Dollar pubhshed here In �01,t �out_n a1,d ,-oon dte� of C0DMUWP

. 
centered In 1891 in c. A. Warwick, 1879. t10n, l,•av1n� .J '. s. B. Ho ., dl soi(! pro 
and continued to be held by the In 1863 the printers of Keokuk pr11itor ancl c,d1t()r, who dropped the 
Warwlcks until the consolidation met at Veranda Hall on September Keokuk Regi1oter part of the uame _1.nd 
with The Gate City In 1916. At 17 and formed the first typo- contiou,•d the plij)6r e.s the D�I Momes 



Valley Whi� ;:,·itb Joo'lthno tlanc�ck: made it tbe fairest of all the republic's �re!\t pleasure 1n visiting a well-cquipp• 5 e 
as foreman m charj!'e. J. W. �elaplame J domain. He belonged to tbat courag- Jed printing officn. for st•me J !Jara pust city clerk,: l eoas cl':lss of �en who i:;lan�c� them- What wonderful events have transwas omploytid b.f How•ill & selves firmly 10 th� fa.st op1i:i1on tbat pired in' forty ,ears. As honest and!]owles about ttie time of tho first human slavery,� 1t . t�e�, existed, we:s 

I conscientious journalists you have kept1s��e of the papt1r, M11rch 18.52, �he sam of all v11l':11mes .and that, 1f your re!ldcrs well-advised, and your re•uo�1l after . the is,u�. of the firbt 1t could not be e�ad1cated, 1t shou!d not wimi will be sure to come. Daily Whig, . wh1cn occurred be extended
,. 

His warfaro u�o� 1t was • All this time I have regularly lookedMarch 2, 1854, h':lv1ng a_ucceeded Han- bot, det.er1;mned, �nco�pr:om1s.tng and upon the familiitr pages of this paper. cock as forem!'-n m the wrnter of 1848. ne�er ending. His ed1tor1al work was You little realize bow much pleasure itIn. 1852 the office was removed to th� we1e;�ty, r,onderons, unanswerable and affords me in knowing tbat I was ever�h1_rd. story of one o! Dr. Knowles crush1nfl. . . _ so-small a factor in laying tho founda-omld1ngs t>etween Third !\Dd Fourth In the above 1s a brrnf history of tho tion for 80 grand 8 monument. 
itreE,tS on Main. Here i� remained GATE CITY as respects ownership and J w DELAPLAINF. until April, 1858, when i� drifted back business and editorial managAment. 

· · .. 
to tht1 starting point, corner Second imd 1fhe record of its fidelity to justice and 
Main, where Messrs. Sample and Mc- and advocacy of principles and benefi-

THE OAILY GATE CITY Cuna had erected a largo· four story cent measures for the amelioration of ,
building, the new11paper office occupy- the condition of human-kind, its un- _ FEBI?UARY 13, 1 t-:,92. ing tht! upper tloors. Jas. B. Howell swerving lovalty to the cause of repub- 11ured,n Keo1'u1'poato_glce a, 2d e1a11 matte,
continued as solo proprietor and editor Jica.:iism, its defense of the weak 
until A.ugudt, 1854, when J. R. Briggs against tho strong, its unceasing effort lUA:X\: ,JOlJRXALS. 
!l.Dd William Richards became to promote the commercial prosperity 
p�rt ownur11, Briggs being asso• and material progress oi the city and The Yenerable Thom11.8 Grei:g•s xnm�rou, 
ciate editor aud Rich11rds locf.1 editor unremitting devotion to the moral, so- !\'"w•paper ,·entui·e». 
anJ bu:1ino110 manager. This addiuon cial and educational development of Yesterday this paper contained the to the cditorinl force was rendered the people is contained in its files and sad announcement of the death at n<•cess11ry by reason of tho publication lives in tbe memory of men. It is con- Hamilton of the venerable pioneer of the D11.ily Whil!', which Mr. Howell tinning tbat work to-day and believes journalist, Thomae Gregg. Mention hnd commenced io Miuch preceding. that its sphere of usefulness and utility was made of the fact that he publish-In 1855 the name of the paper, daily to this and other communities is wiclon• 
and weekly, was changed to THE GATE ing and increasing with each passing ed the first newspapers printed in
CITY. December 19, 1860, :Jas. B. year. Lee county, Iowa, and Hancock 
H•>well a,eain appear� as sole proprie- Friday, to commemorate the for• county, Illinoie. The Warsaw Bulle-
tnr, and so conti ued until January, tieth anniversary, Mr. J. W. Dela- tin gives farther information of his
6, 1863, when J. W. Dole.plaine pur- plaine, after einending courtesies to career as a newspaper man. � 
chased an intE:rcst and remained one of the office force, entered the composing :r.Ir. Gregg was born in Belmont 
the proprietors until July, 1866. Up room and set up the following address county, Ohio, December 14, 1808, and 
to this date Mr. Delnpln.ine bad been to the proprietors: came to Hancock county, Illinois, in 
connected with tho office in some Messrs. Howell & Clark: A prin- 1836, establishing in Carthage in June 
capacity from the first i�sue of tbe Des tor fnend offered to make a we.,f!er of that year tho Carthagenian, theM.oines Valley Whig and Keokuk that I had forgotten the boxes, first newspaper ever printed in theRegister, in March, 1849, with the ex- but those lines will be proof that he was county. It lived Jess than a year,caption of s.bout three years, during mistnkm1. Forty ytiars ago, on M,ucb when the plant was removed to Fortwhich interval he started a tempt1ranca 30th. 1849, I arr,ved in Keokuk on the Des Moines, Wisconsin territory, nowpnpor ci.lled the Sunbeam. packet, scnred away from St. Louis by 

ln September, 1876, the GATE CITY the cho'era. Mr. J. H. Howell, learn• known as Montrose, Iowa, where the 
office wus removed to its present quar- in!!'. that a printer was stopping �t the paper was published as the Western
tera, the GATE CITY building. R .. pids Hotel, bnntecl me up iust as I Advertiser, under Mr. Gregg's

It waa in 1864 that Mr. S. M. Clark, was embarking in the stage conch for management. In 1843 he became
the prestint able editor, became associ- points farther north. Piintors were not interested in Warsaw's first news
ated with the GATE CITY, and from Sep- <>.s plenty then as now. He wanted me paper plant, which first printed · the
tewber 7, 1867, the paper was published to stop and "help him out of the drng," Western World, but under the direc
anct edited by Howell & Clark until the proroi!,ing me six weeks work. I con- tion of Mr. Gregg and bis partner, 
dea�h ot lllr. Hov.&ll, which occurred eluded to stop. The next dav the first Wm. Y. Patch, it was revived as the 
June 17, 1880. Mr. Jesse B. Howell, nu�ber <>ftbe K�o�uk R��ister an� Desi Messenger. At the end of a year he 
the present business ma.na�er, who bas i\-lornes Val_ley \\ hig was issulld, printed sold out but again in 1847 became in
excallently managed the Prof)erty, be• no a Wi. ... bini,;ton . hiuid-press. �owell. terested in the paper, then known a11
came a,s?ciate<l with the p�par in 1869. � Cowles wer<' rd1to�s and. proprrnt?rs. ' the Signal, and continued his connec-

Somo tl,?1e ago Mr. 1Jav1s requeited I htiro wern lhn·e printers m the office, : tion with it until 1850 when theJobfl C. E ry a veteran employe of the ,J•1nathan Hancock, foreman, James C.: ' 1----
GATE CITY, to contribute an article on Cla�poult>, Milton Miirgrave, and an 

I

' plant was sold to �as. McKee, of the 2 � 
his connection with it. Among other aµpn•[ltico boy (name not remembered.) Nauvoo democratic paper, who es- ;! Q 
thm11:s Mr. Fry wrote:' Tho typ<>, presses and ot��r material, tabllsbed the Warsaw Jour�al of 1l � i:i

•·Starling a daily paper at the time were in a deploraule co.nd1t1on. Jt haa Commerce. In 18,51 be established, .., g' .B , 
Mr. Howell ventured the oxperiruont the app�,r•·nc,. of b11vrn!!' Pxper1enced or rather became manager of the !o .,, :;:::
was an undertaking that promised but a cyclo1rn. 1 reso1v�d to get away as Plymouth Locomotive, but severed 't:I ,g 8 
little remuneration for the dl'ort. How- soo':1 n� possibl<'; b:it fa te seemed t? be bis connection with that paper at the § "'� 
evM· the indomitable perbevorenco of airnmst me. Davs wo�e prolonged into end of a few months. Prior to that, � G:> ..:. 
the proµrit1tor waned not, and through months, nod months mto years. Mr. however in 1854 h e  issued the Tem· .: � oS 
disappointments and doubts he utrug- Howoll wan�ed rn� to remain, Finally perance Oru1.ade;, which was merged f! 'g !o 
gled on until the Dail� GATE CITY wa,s HanC•'?k quit, which gavl't me the fore into a Chicago paper withiu a short � � 'li:
secure upon "'solid basis aud me.do one m11nsbip 11.n<l beUer �ay. O_n March 2d, period after its establishment. In "" � 8of tile lasttnl{ im1titut1ons of Keokuk. 1854, tbe K?okuk Daily Wh1e; wa� start- Ulji8 he established the Hamilton : = �In tho course of burn an eventll ed. I was JUilt twelve hours gettmg out R t t· b t •t d' d . th G:> o · t · b tho first number Soon after the dail epresen a !Ve, u 1 ie Ill e ..... i, >l< 
it may, a some:> . time, ecOID0 · .. . Y early days of the rebellion. In 1873 ::I n G:> 
nece�si.ry for the r,omu1ler of events to was started I left the offic• , 10 1855 was h bl' b d th D 

11 
M tbl t s .£: S refer to ,J. H. Howell;. the foundllr of Induced to return. e P� 18 e . e O ar on Y a .;; O g

the DAILY GATE CIT:.:-. If 110, I deoiro I oresume that all the trials and trou- Hamilton, which _was changed �o t�e 8...; 1i 
to say in .'1is btihalf, and because l wa� blos incident to the management of a Rural M�ssenger m 1876, and died rn ....,�o ___, 
long anu intimately 11ssociat1;d with print1ne: office tin th11 far-west) have 1877. Smee that year Mr . . G1·egg 
bill.i, that he wus t!::11 possessor uf 11, fallen to my lot. With the wonderful had not been connected with any 
goo•!, true heut. His ability es 11o improvement in printing presses with- journal. All bis newspaper ventures 
wr1. r hi111 never beon queatwued. lio in the past third of a century it would were unfortunate, notwithstanding 
helc,.,ged to that firm ati'<i fearless class seem that my career in the printing busi• th5 fact that be was a careful writer, 
oi n:�n who open�d up tbo west and ness ended a.boat tho "dawn of the a painstaking publisher and a con
'bla2.e i tne way for the coming giory, ,. New Era." Was always glad that I scientious mau in all his relations.-.. · o tlcd down uuon :\DJ hlarned the printing business, aud take For a time Mr. Gregg was deputy



I 

1849�MllR8H 31-1899. 
110 ea$y wk and it re4uireu not only 1 
ahilitY, but a man of firmness, deter
mination and integrity. He seemed to 
have confidence in the ability of his 
printers, for he did not give much at-

Today Completes a Half-Century Since 

First Number of The Gate City 

Was Issued. 

tention to the mechanical branch of the 
offic.�. Mr. Hancock, the foreman, was 

the a ,·ery oa.p:ible man, but he was rather
too ea.sy, and did not have the requisite 
amount of push, but the work had to 
he done, and we all had to work. A8 
times improved, and patron.age in
t·1·eased, we could easily notice the 
Pffect on Mr. Howell, for he would 
11:reet us more cheerfully. To edit a 

A HISTORICAL SKETCH BY J. W. DELAPLAINE 
political paper at that time, particular
ly a whig paper, was up-hill business, 
for thait party was in ihe minorilv in 

Reminiscenses of Early Newspaper Life and the Events of 

Keokuk's Early History With a List of Prom-

inent Citizens in 1849. 

thei>< young state, but it was evident 
that the large increase in population 
was bringing about a wonderful 
f'hange, and the rapid increase in the 
subscription list of our paper was an 
nirrell:l.ble indication thereof. En•n· 
�-<'at· the outlook wa� more encourag-
ia;>:. Mr. Howell was the ablest llllu 

=:=::...::=============:: most fear!Jess editor in Iowa. and his 

1s19. l\IARCH 31. 1890.1 \r½:"'q /atz: /fr• lah0rs were acknowledged and compli-

:\frs. M. A. Howell.-l\[y E5teerned m ;¢ \l..F1ctt:e \?L-t.i:tl 
rnented by ah who wanted an honest 

:\!adam and I�riend: I cannot permit 
- " government and honest men in office .

this pa1·ticular occasion to pass un- '"=t�IARCH 31, 1899. = He was not afraid to denounce dis

uoticed. It pertains to incidents ex- Enterecl in Keokuk Postoffice as Second-Class honesty whenever it existed, whether 

<•Pedingly near and dear to both you 
Matter. in public office or anywhere else. He 

aud myself. s<'CJUentJy_ we were soon well acquaint-
i 

�a.reel to r�d _the riot-act tqj.he ga.znb-

FiRy years ago today, 1\larch 31, 1849, c-d, and in fact occupied the sam ling dens m l\.eokuk when others were 

the first number of the "Keokuk Regis- mom. Mr. Cowles wns in bad healtl� afraid to raise their voice against them,

ter and Des Moines Valley Whig" w.as aacl i1� a very few months went soutl; I :md when·called to account by somt> of

issued in Keokuk, with Jas. B. Howell .md died. My other associates were I 
the gentr�•. he openly de.fled and dared

and Jas. H. Cowles as editors and pro- v e1-y ag:·eeable. The cholera being them to �tte�pt to do him harm. 

prietors. Jonathan Hancock, Jas. c. -,,·c-1?· bad in Keokuk at that time. and Somet_ime rn the fall of 1850 there 

Claypole, Milton ,lfargrave and myself '.1 . .tact in mi_tny pa1,ts of the country. w�re a Jolly lot of i;>rinters in the old

l'0nstltuted the entire force. Messrs . .1 H,plt> were 111 a very excited and 1111_ pnnting office when it was learned that 

Howell and Cowles having purchased cas�· condition. Notwithstanding the �Ir._ Howell had quietly got ,marrie'I 

the "Keokuk Register." from Robt. B. E X\ltemeut over the cholera. the popu- \\�hile on one of hi� tri�s in, the coun

and .John W. Ogden, had just completed lat10n was increasing daily, and e,·ery ti_y and b�ught his bride home with

the removal of the press and type of J house was full to overflowing. It Is. him. I thmk Mr. Hancock and myselt

th<' "Des Moines Valley "'hig'.' from 11nd always has been. a mystcry bow were t?e only persons in the office who 

Keosauqua to Keokuk, and consolidated pnople managed to construct little 
knew . m advance that it was to occur, 

rhe two papers. It was a strange co- houses and move into them In so short bnt <hd not know fo1· certainty when.

in<:ident tllat I became a paiity to the _iime ; they grew like mushrooms, ove, It caused quite an anxiety to see th� 

transaction. I arrived on a boat from 
1,1ght. It was a busy time, a.nd be- lady and. become acquainted with her.

St. Louis the night before, and was to coming more so evt>ry week. It was in anu we did not have to wait long. 

!,;,:"·� on tl1e stage the next morning. 1'eatlt1 n. full grown "boom." though . From . that time fo1 ward you wert>

hut Just as I was leaving Mr. Howell that word hall not bee.n discovered m a_ posi�lon to know what was going

spoke to me, and asked ,f I was a then. Most ev€ry person called it on m this busy place, and can brar 

printer. I w-a.s greatly surprised as I "g1·eat prosperity." It was not quite witness to the fact that we were a 

cli<l not know any one here. He said as strong a drawing card as the gold bus_y people. 'There had been quite a 

he needed pril1te1'S and would give me excitement in California, still peopl,3 cl�ire among the merchants to have a

<'lllPloyment, and I agreed to remain c·ould get here:, but many could not find daily paper, but it appeared to be too 

�ix w�ks. At first I was pleased, but a \Yay to reach the land of gold so gr:at a venture, but in the spring of 

\\'hen I reached the printing o!lkt> ruy (·::t•sily. 
l8:.i!, Mr. Howell asked me to make an 

euurage almost failed me. It looked It would be a 1gr<',ater task than r estimate_ of the cost of publi!:hing a 

Hry much like a cyclone had passed feel equal to at the present time to small dail! for one year. I did so, and

through it. 'l'he press and type hacl undertake to write a full history of aftei: consi�erlng the question for a few

been brought from Keosauqua in skiffa <·vents as they occurred for the ten 01, homs, cleci�ed to make the venture, 

clO�\·n the Des .Moines river ancl it was LWelve years following my advent on aud the "Daily Whig" made its appear

f'\'ldcnt the whole outfit was in a most the scene. It wa-s full of interest and ance on the morning of 1\Iareh 2, 1851. 

cleplorable condition. A half-sheet was ,•xcitement and nearly every person a!1d has continued to appear regularly

all that could be issued. In a few here was trying to add to the excite- smce tllen, but In the fa.11 of that yf'ar 

\\'Pi'ks the office presented a very differ- ment. Many were making good moves the name was changed to '·Gate City:•

rnt appearance, and it was quite evi- ;rnd many more were acting without I am a re�der of it. and have been from

,Jc-nt th.at I had dl'opped into a company m1wh. sense or judgment. Persons Its �ri.t issue. I cannot mention in

of \·ery agreeable gentlemen. 1t wa3 with Yel'y little money, but lots of cletail the wonderful events that carnt? 

rather perplexing to me at first, for I ne1·1·e, would be making good invest- to P_as.c; within the five or six years fol

!iad worked in. the best printing offices ment3; while others with means and lowmg, except that the whig party was

111 St. Louis. and was accustomed to no nerve, would be watchmg for an swaH?wed up by the republican party

ha1·e everything in good shape. It was I 
opportunity, and de!ays were danger- In_ l&a7, and in the year 18GO Abraham 

,,e, era! months before matters got into ..-.us. . Li�colu was elected president of the

d1�t cou,d be called a satisfactory con- But the ))art of the worl, whi<·h Mr. 
L mted States by the republican party 

<llt/�n. I think l\lr. Howell considered Howell gave his time and attention to 
and maugurat�d :1\Iarch 4, 1SG1, and 

it ills duty to take care of me, and con- \\as tb.e publishing of a p�per. It was' 
the gre:it struggle of the f'i,•il \\'ar \\'as

·"-"---•!---�.,:..._;_ _;__ ;_ =. .:..:. ,..:::...=.!:..:;.:..:... -=..::_:.:.::.::.,: broughs on by the rebel shot that was 



!ired on l•'ort Sumter, ,\pril 12. 1861. 
It was the darkest period that the peo
ple of this country e1·er passed tluough 
since the re1·olutionarr war, and well 
do I remember what an anxiety Mr. 
Howell felt the first two years of the 
wa;-. He was loyal to the north, but 
he was feal'ful thaL the northern 
dough-faces and demagogues would 
join the south, or in some way abet 
and nicl the rebels in th�:r efforts to 
crush the north. But after four years 
the war was brought to a successful 
close, and hardly 11a<l -the glorious 
news of the surrender of Gen. Lee's 
arnw to Gen. Grant be�n flashed across 
the continent when \Yilkes Booti1 shot 
and killed President Lincoln. Thie; 
Eeemed to be rather mol'1!' than w� 
could stand, but tho wisdom an'cl good 
sense of rile loyal and Jaw-abiding 
people of this great countr:r did not 
feel ilwlined to demand a ransom of 
blood for this dastardly act of a vil
lain-the Goel of all battles would In 
lime scWt> with him. 

To be en;:;-aged in the newspaper 
business during four years of war is 
no easy work. There was not an hour 
in the daJ' not full of ex<'iterueat. :.\Ir. 
Howell's acddent in breakin,; his le:.; 
in the early part of the war fl:ept J1im 
in doors for months ; with two sur
geons hovering over him and i.>oth in 
favor of amputation. ancl he opposed: 
but with his strong constiwtion ;,n 1
nerYe conquered, .i.nd the amputation
ciicl not occur. A erippiccl leg was better
than none. 1 t11ink his health was not
so good during the remainder or his
lifP. Previous to the accident h1> was
an exc-eedlngly active ma!l. ·within
two )·cars after the close of the war it.
was quite e1·ident that T must girn up 
the business. or surrender all hope of 
prolonging my life. It was m�· delight
and pleasure to  be connected wilh a
printing"offke. At the ai;e of 14 years
l quit school to learn the trade and I
neYer regretted it. 

ln the early years of the war. T tt·ied 
several times to induce i\[1•. Howell to
employ some competent person to aid
him in his editorial duties, particular
ly in the Jocal department, but not un
til in the summer of 1864 did he do so. 
He did not see how we could well af
ford the additional expense, still he
said if the right person could be found, 
he was willing to try the experiment.
and said he knew a young man In Ran
kin & i\IcCrary·s law office who he 
thought might fill the t·equirements, 
ancl immediate!)• called on him. lt 
was not over thil,ty minutes until the 
young gentleman called at the office 
and info1·med me that :.\lr. Howell had 
employed him to perform certain du
ties. and for me to giYe him further
instructions. This young gentleman
was Samuel M. Clark. He did not 
know what his pay wa,i to be. lrnt he
went to work. 

Of course it was a new business to
him. and would undoubtedly be quite 
11erplexing at first, untii ne coulcl de
vise ways and means of securing items 
of news. A little time and patience was 
nPeessary. He workecl faithfully and
.men developed into a capable and in
teresting writer and itemizer. Mr. 

Howell soon cliscOYered that ht• had ' e:::!'!l.:.t ◄AA E 

made a wise selection of an assistant. 
·THE GATE CJTY.Mr. Clark has been connected with 'l'he 

Gate City eontinuously to the present .. ===============i::s. 
date. Within a few years after corn
ing into the office he was doing a con
siderable portion of the editorial work. 

KEOB.1JK� IOWA:

On :\'.lr. Howell's election to the United WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCT. 27, 1869, 

Du K11ou11c Post is the name of lho new
Gorm&o paper which baa juJt b,en at,rted
here. The firal number is before u■• Typo•
rnphically it preaentt a neat, attraotiff and 
ereditable appearance. It is a 1ix,eolnmn
■beet, and will be issued weekly, at $2 per

States senate in 1870 to fill out a short 
term caused by the death or Senator
Grimes, :Mr. Clarlc was the editorial
writer. On Mr. Howell's appointment
as one of the southern claims commis
sioners, he continued in said position
until Mr. H01vell's death in 1880. l\Ir. 
Clark's reputation as a strong and in
teresting writer does not need any ap- _
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plaudlng from me, and his ability is '
::cknowledged throughout l0)Ya an!l 
the adjoining states. THE DAILY GA fE CITY. 

- ]fABCH 12, 1899. -
.:'11.4.-.d ,n Keo1'tm J)OltoJ!ce Gt id clau mattM 

CITY NEWS. 

Looking back over the period of my
Jong acquaintance with you ancl ,\lr.
Howell memory calls to my mind so
many occasions of unalloyed pleasure. 
After I retired from the office, )fr. 
Howell and myself often met, and he ! - -There w;;;-WI·t!'en newspaper. 
always inquired about my health. and .I f'Rtabllshed in PaSt!'rn Iowa betwee 
whether my business was satisfactory. ij tlte yf'ars 1836 and l 841. Among the 
He was solicitious of my welfare. . I wf're the following: 1lontrose Wester 

Since his lamented death in J 880 you Adventurer. 1837: Burlin!!'ton Terrl
succeeded to the conlrolllng Interest in torial Gazette. 1837; Montrose West
the office and in later years its value ern Emigrant and HiRtor!an. 1837: 
had enhdnced very greatly under the Fort 711ac\ison P

4
atriot, 183S: Fort :\!adl-

guidance of your son .Jesse's careful ,,�s�o�n=
C=o�11�11�e=r�, :::l
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8
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l
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. =========
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A MAMMOTH NEWSPAPER. 

management. He was a hard worker. 
and was vigilant in looking after the
interest of the office. But it seemed 
that you must again give up a beloved 
one. It makes me feel very sad when 
these occurrences are called to my 
mind. Ct Was 70 b,- 100 loche• lo Slzc, aod It• 

Columns vi·ere 48 Inches Looc. Yon have now disposed of your i:e• The Paper World has among its "odds cnnlary interest in The Gate City of- lnd ends" a copy of what is supposed to flee. and can feel relleyed from fn1,lher ii.ave been the largest single-slteet newscare. If you had retained it to this paper ever publisned in this or any 
date it ,,·ould have rounded up a half Jther country. 
century that the Howell interest had It was entitled the Illuminated Quad
been the controlling eli-ment in one ruple Constellation, and was issued at 
of the leading and most substantial re- New York, July 4, 1859, by one George 
publican papers in Iowa. Roberts. The edition was to have been 

During :\fr. Clark's r.bsence in con- �8.000; but it is reported that tb.e press 
gress, Dr. S. "\V. l\Too?•!Jeacl has filled broke down before the full number was
the editorial chair. and maintained mn. It sold at 50 cents a copy. 
the well-established reputation of the The si.ze of this mastodon sheet was 
paper so well that his friends would 70 by 100 inches, or almost forty-nine 
regret to see him retire from it. His 1quare feet, eight pages, thirteen col
editorials and spicy items are read and nmns to the page, or a total 0£ 104 col
relished by all the readers of the .imns each forty-eight inches in length. 
"Gate." It was illustrated with good portraits

;,f President James Buchanan, EdwardAs a practical and capable manager. E::verett, licnry Ward Beecher, N. P. Mr. John C. Pa1·adice cannot be ex- Banks, Edwin II. Chapin, Horace Greecelled in this or any other city. Ile has tey, Elizabeth Barrett Browni.Dg, Alexgained this reputation by nearly twenty clnder von Ilumboldt, James Gordon 
years' labor In The Gate City office. J_lennctt and several others. 
His honest and conscientious dealings The paper contai.Ded thirty-six differ
with the patrons of the office ls a draw- ,mt poems entire, among them "Brad
ing card for the proprietors. dock's Defeat or the Battle of �Ionon-

lu all my dealings with The Gate B"ahela," a poem of sixty-four eight-line 
City office since my retirement from the 

I 
verses, occupying ono column and a

chosen profession of my early boyhood, fourth, or exactly five feet of spa.cc. 
I can truthfully say that all connected Among other articles of especial note 
there-.vlth at dift'ercnt times, proprie- published in that leviathan sheet waa 
tors. editors, managers, printers. and the celeb�ated "Moon Hoax." . 
even some vt th� rn1 rier boys. have The weight of the paper requll'ed for 
bee•1 numbc,·i"J amon:; my friends. • the edition of 2_8,0?0 was equal to. that 

\Vlth the best wishes for your future required �or pnuting 6,000,000 cornes of 
welfare the Morning Journal. The paper cost

1 am 'yours respectfully. tb.e. publisher $60 a ream and e9;Ch ream
.l. \V. DELAPLAINE. weighed 800 pounds. It requll'Cd the

work of forty persons t.en hours per day 
for eight weeks to set up and publish
this gigantic edition. 

•



SHEET NQ. _____ _ bl 
''The obsen·ations whicll m�ve been I 

THT.RSDAY, MA.R. 31, :1910. I made up to date show that it is dimin-' 
______ ....,,.,,,,�----ij isbing in s11bstance and luminosity. ST. LOUIS, l\Iay 10.-Under the 

HALLEY'S CO 
I It probably was a great comet when it mask of many cloudy days, Halley's• MET ! shone down on the boats of William , comet has assun,ed all the threatening 

COMING RAPIDLY the Conqueror as they crossed ttte proportions attributed to it by his-
.... ov ... ----- I English channel. but since then it bas I tory. , .,,., 

DATE Can Be Seen Early Torno, ,•ow Morn- I been losing power. . Yesterday morning it gleamed h!gh
ing Just Before the Sun Comes l' " "We have learned that as the mass m the eastern sky like a huge Turkish19-- Rolling Up. ·

1 
of such a body grows smaller its sur• &cimitar. Telephones in the bedroom 

ST. LOUIS. March 31 .-Only 130; 1 face relatively increases. Hence the of Father Martin S. Brennan begar to
000,000 miles will separate the earth . growth of the tail of a co:11et indicates r!ng

_ 
persistently.. 

Persons fl:om, all I
from Halley's comet Friday, Being I the dissipation of its solid substance. S(-ct1ons of the city were calling the 
All Fools' day. one will take chances I The ra:0s of the sun act on the din- I astro;.iomer-priest that he might as
on s�eing the threatening visitor with J phanous tail with disintegrating force, 

1 
sure them that the end of the world 

the naked eye. Since the comet came Photographs taken a fe"'- hours apart , was not at hand.
from behind the sun a few days ago 

I
; shows fragments of the tail torn off 1• "In this age it does not seem1 11ossi-

' it has been seen dimly through the I and floating away_ lj ble,'' said Father Brennan yesterday, 
three-inch telescope nt St. Louis Uni- I "Thus the tail of the cuiu� 1s con-

1 
"that people would exhibit so much

verslty. , stantly changing. It is lJl'J"'fer twice fear over this astronomical event. The! 
The comet is now traveling earth-

1

1 the same and indicates that the body I fear of the people-and the fear of 
wa:-d at a rate o( twenty-five miles is wasting away into space. Finally many or the better classes, too-is 
a second. and the earth is rushing it becomes mereh· a nack of meteors imore extensive than the public is 
out into space to meet it. at the rato after all the gaseous matter is for,,0,1 i a1vare of. For weeks my telep-hone 
of eighteen miles a second. Accord• out of it. ·we know that a 11:.ci, vf 1: has been carryi;1g to my ears the•
inJ?: to I<'atber l\Iartin S. Brennan, the I meteors was swinging around the sun voices of those who fear the earth. 
astral visitor should be plainly Yisi- in a regular orbit in 1833, and in 1866, is to be destroyed J\Iay 18. when the I 
blc to the unaided eye on the morn- when showers of meteors fell on tbe 11 

tall of Halley's comet envelopes us.
ing of April 8. It will continually earth. In 1899, however, when they , Why, a dairyman right here in my 
rise higher and higher in the sky again were due, only a few fell, sl1ow· i' neighborhood was about to sell bis 
and by the latter part of the month ing that the pack had been swerved . business, as he could see no further 
it will he seen in a westerly direc• from its course. · use of working with such wholesale 
tion. "These meteors are supposed to be I disaster staring bim in the face. 

- The co:r.et is rising earlier each the solid nucleus of the comet. Some 1 "At first his statements seemed un-I
succeeding morning, and on April per,.ons seem to think that nothing 

I 
bellevable. I thought he was jol,ing. 

1, will dash above the eastern hor- would happen if the nucleus of a It took quite an argument on my 11art 
iz;:in at 5: 12 o'clock. Only the best comet stn1ck the earth. I am of tile to make him understand that no harm 
of trained e�•es will see the 1·isito1' opinion that a good deal would hap-, would come to us on the so-called
without the use of a telescope before pen if a body of meteors as hard as , dreadful day_ 
April 8. Then the phenomenon will iron should collide with this planet. 1 "He came to his senses when I told
be free to the wbole worlt•. ''There is no danger of this from I him to go ahead, sell his holding� and 

]:GOMET'S TAIL 
l BURNINfi UP

Halley·s comet, however. Its tail is give the n1oney to me. Such money 
like!�· to sweep us. hut the head will 

I 
would come ln handy for the rpany

pass millions of miles beneath the needy asylums. 
earth." 

The cornet will not be visible to the 
''None or these inquisitors at the 

phone is imbued with the same idea 
according 

I as to the nature of the anticipated end 
then h<) I of all earthly things. Some belleve a 

naked eye before April 2'.J, 
to Prof. Barnard. It will

visible only at dawn. poisonous gas will charge the atmos-
--------- phere and we shall die a slow, agoniz• 

TUESDAY :MAY 10 1910. ing c1eath. Others imagine the comet's 

Prof Barnard Says that the Sun is -
' ' 

_ tail will strike the earth a sidelong

I Melting up Halley's Night 

11 
Rider and Bedimming 

It 
I COMET SHAPED 

11 APRIL ,, 1910.

I WASTING· INTO SPACE 

William the Conqueror Saw a Greater 
Sight Tnan the Present Day 

People Will Wit• 
ncss. 

CHICAGO, April 7.-Prof. Barnard
of Yerkes Observatory, who has been
camped on the tail of Halley·s comet

LIKE A SWORO 
Gleaming High in the Sky Like Tur• 

kish Scimitar Raised to 
Chop off Your 

Head. 

DON'T GET ALARMED 

I all winter. says the comet is disinteg- Father
grnting under the rays of the sun. 

"The comet may surprise us by un• 1
ij expected developments in the next 

Brennan Sees no Danger and 
S,1ys that the Comet 

I[
weeks," said Professor Barn��d.:

Cannot Hurt 
Us. 

J-=='¾==:::;::=_ 
I l 

blow as it whirls around the sun and 
smash the earth. into splinters. Yes, 
it's a fact, foolish as it sounds, snch 
beliefs are worrying people on every 
hand. 

'·It would be a more enjoyable belief 
to imagine the comet's tail to be 
charged with laughing gas. �•e need 
something like that to kill the general 
overflow of pessimdsm extant. Per
haps there will be laughing gas in the 
comet's tail; it is just as reasonable to 
believe that P.s a11ything else. llfaybe 
President Taft has gotten the first 
whiff of this gas." 

MO.KDAY, 11AY 16, 1910. i.i:. 

PASSINfi THROUfiH 
COMET'S TAil 



, 
Indian Story of May 18, 1835, As Writ

ten by Chief's Son, Who Lived 
Here Years 

Ago. 

SHEET No._l�<=�:;....;... __ 

rnlley, tllf fire Jlght in the s11:y has I struck the flint in the dry woods to 
I gone 011t 'liiid th'-' grass is green n�ain. t urh·e the })Pasts in panic o,·er the 

"I, Fast-as-the-Buffalo, son of Ch!Pf I clitTs, at the bottom of which they
Reel Owl, whose father was s-011 of gathered up the bodies, drying the 
\\'bite Bea,·er, rhlef of the sa11 and meat before the camp fires for the' .... ---� 

, Foxes, here set down the stor�1 of the feast, before the long journey to sum· e•"'!''°u.., 
night or �fay 18, year 183:.i. as reek• mer land before the snow comes. 
oned bv Dr. 11luir, 011r pale faced "Some of the fire was In the shape ITS 
friend aa4 adYisor. 

' 
of a bird. Red horses were seen 

WHAT HAPPENED THEN "Dr. �luir so marked the day on scampering through the air The 
the rock with a piece o!' kiel. on the north sky was painted with bl<'od, 
point near the trail which the hunt· like the face of the iriquols before 

Northern Lights Were Brilliant and 
Wind Was Brisk, But No Harm 

Befell the 
World. 

ers follow in crossing the great fat.,er the massacre. Horrible, yet beautiful 
of waters fro111 this side to the woods was the sight. 
where the partridges roam, toward "The blowing. howling, singing 
the sun rlse. I do not know ;\lay 18. wind . died down and the war song 
1835. r call that day the third moon ceased. Again the wind sang the love 
of the year or the wet ·days, but he song. The squaws ceased their walls: 
had his reckoning and we had ours. the papoose was quiet: the dogs howl-
It Is well. ed no more. The river's roar became 

"The \'illage was quiet. The wig- n murmur again and thP people-my 
On '\'Pdnesda,· night. from the 

warn was still. Outside. the coals people, came ont to the great rock 
hours of 11 p. ;n. untf! 3 a. m., the glowed on the ground. The wind where I stood. 
next morning, the world is expected 

sang in the trees, a soft low song of "The medicine man chanted to th& 
to be Jmsslng throllgh the tail of Hal- the wedding of Sparkle E�·es and Great Spirit and we stood in a group 
!f'y's romet. Scientists are divided 

Brave Horse. The papoose whined. on top of the hill. watching the paint-
The 1·iver murmured. The inserts ed north sk}· long Into the night as to what will occur during those 

four hot1rs. The greater majority of were still. The sky was bright with Dr. :'lfuir was with us. coming from 
them state that nothing unusual · will stars. his cabin with his Indian wife, the 
happen. A few of them expect 10 see "The north star was half way fair )Iinne-wa-Nah and their little
electrical effPrts in the sky and about across the top of the sky, when the child. half paie face, half redskin.

two of the ,.S;;i arcreditect scientists dogs set up a wail. The w:nd chang- walking belween them and holding a
of the world, \ffedict that there wlll etl its song of the marriage of Sparkle hand of each. The pale face told us
be serious cons'!quenccs. Eyes and Brave Horse and began a to be not afraid, that the Great Spirit

mo· nois tu- Th s h d \\'0U!d watch over us. With Halley·� comet iollowing the I t 
e 

d . Y •• 
e. e on

h
g . ad "When the r.ftxt da,· had passed c iange to o·ne of war and t e wm � same path every 75 years since the and the next night had come. the beginning of the world. it does not l
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great white t,tar with the feather on seem like]\' that anHhi ,11 h ts r e upon e w I es a as· 
!·en t'lis n•�ek that h·a 

ng
t 11''

1 ap
1• I kaskia. The 11apoose cried more it. was not to · e seen In the eastern

' • • ,, � H no appenec . , k lt Th d tt r 
before and there Is really 110 occasion loud, the nv:r s murmur became a s �-. was gone. ree ays a e · 

for alai·m 

I 
r,oar. The rain began to fall. wards. we saw It again In the sky 

"'I> . · . .· "I stepped out of the wi1?;wam and 
I 

toward the setting sun. Watched It 
. .at I call� "ill happen on that Rtood beneath the noisv sky. Down for many nights after.

nt�ht. can hest he told lw seeing just cam(' the rain althougi1• the skv still "It was that night that l first look• 
what happened ,5 years ago. The was lit 1111 bv stars. The wind ;ushe<l ed deep Into the eves of Winne-paw
Gate <;'lty has heen pri\'iles:ed to s�e toward the · coming sun. The trees 

l 

paw·. the rairest of the maidens. She
the ongi�al manuscript of au account 

I 
bf'ut away from it. Dead leaves, bung her head and the blood rushed 

or_ the m�!tt of :\la): _18. 1r::;;,. wri�t:n .�illed br the second winter of that Into m,· face. I took her hand In 
b) an Indian_ who lned In this ncm- f.<'�H n, flew before the wind. The mine and we wandered back to the hill
itr at _that time. ·i·,r;1.,i ,'od was angry. He 1,ellowed top and sat silent. watching the feath·

One of the recent rain slorm� wash- at his children and bade them lie low ered star In the sky. She and I said
ed away a part of the hl!I oYerlooklng upon · re i?arth and clutch to the nothing that night. We met a�ain 
the water works plant and in the /01,11g grass. the next night and the hlood again 
'1.Hlly made IJ1· the rushing water, was ''Fast-as-the-Bulfalo wlls not afraid . rushed to mv face when I looked deep

t found a small tin box, which was

' 
The squaws cronc.hed on the ground Into her ev�s. clear as the crystal 

found by some ho�·s. This box was and cried to 1 he Great Spirit, but spring on · the oppor.!te bank of , ,o 
��ught by a local collector of curios- T<'ast-as-the-Buffalo on!�· smiled while river. 
Jt1f's �nd when opened wag found to others wept. His father had told him "We sat a Joni- time h)· the side ot 
co�:a1n ti�':' fqllowing articles: how he had bra,·ed the great sky the rock, her hanrl In mine and when 

::.1x Tnd1au arrow heads. seven col· ' ;,rieht or II life time before and he the singing bird began It� plaintiv<
orPcl feathers. a piece of carved bone ren.h·mlered. call to Its mate. l drew her nearer 
w�ich was 1irobablr used as a fish "Staggerin"' to the to of the hill and_ whispered into her ear, hidden
skrnncr. a peace pipe. three bullets. hi 1 "k th t 111 h behind hAr glossv braids that she 

w ch oYer oo s e wo r vers w ere a roJI of birch bark 11pon which was th fl . h h ld' t I should share my wigwam and that I
written some1hlng In lndian sYmbols. h

e c
t
anoes

t 
;. in t
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e da
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1
mg

l d
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I 

would shoot a deer with mY arrow and 

Thi I 
· t e rees o n.eep rom emg eve e · s ro I of birch bark contains a Ilk th t I b 

d th t I
gl1·e her the soft skin. 

b f ; . f 
. e e s raw. reac e e spo .. . Jk num er o s one>s o early clays m where we had watched the blotting Tears were m her eyes ai; we wa -

T<eolrnk. nearly a centur.,· ago, aml out of the s••n some days ago. Back ed back to tbe camp. The next d'ly 
are being t ranslat('cl. Th� fir11t. one of the round rock I took my posiUon she came to my wigwam and there �ho 
to be translate<l. ls l1erew1th gn·cn. cl t h d th h f th H,·ecl with me

th t r 11 • ,11 • . k d i,1; wa c e e eavens as my a • 
1 

., 
� .. 

/rs O O 0" as · e) are "�r e er had told me to do should I live un- The wooing or \\"inne-paw-paw 
"'· t'l this night, escaping the wild beast's , vaints in my memory that night ,, l1e11

artack. I the north sky was blazin2; and w! .•·h
The Translation. ''Toward the home of the Spirit of Dr. Muir told us was the passing o{

"The nreat Spirit br 1,rai�ed. 
I 

th Xo ·th the k. ·a no longer 1
1 

the comet. 
"Thf' ;'llessaA<'eha. still_ rnlls on,/_ lite ni;h;. 'It �as d;�. �h:r/ or the whole "\\"ben I scooped out the_ i::round

sun shines: thr mooa J1g-hti1 th<' fot•· f t . bl . · LJ' h . t th with my kniff' and 1rnt m,· Wmne-paw-
,,� ores "as a1.mg. ntg mo e · 

est; the fox ba_rk:J 11galn :_ lrowers I hea,·ens rushed great tongues of �aw Into the hole covering her sleep.
hloom and the b1rcls are callmg fn the flames as thouii:h the Blackfeet had mg form _with 111ac branches au<l

1 moss, sprmkllng
,

wl!d +-------1 
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SHEET NO.----=b;....;c,1_..;......;.aA� 
comet nntil 8 o'clock this morn- a �reat 'ball o' fire and after str!kfn2; morul.� about a� far to the left as

f K 
the ground appeared to b�und upward ur.e ('enter er th-e ea�tern heavens a,ing, according to Pro • I oyes. se.-eral feet and spread like a flower Venus to the right. 1t will rise at 3: 1,The reason for this is that the or fire. a. m.

tail had a curve, declares the 
1 • -Th. th t ·1 Cannot Exp ain. 

TI"F,])'1F'�l) •\ \- 'PRIL ·)o professor. 18 causes e. al 
I CHTCAGO, :-.ray 19.-The astroao-( 

11 ' .. , '� . .:1 .. .1.
, ."l. .., , 

to spring away from the earth

! 
mers at Yerkes observatory cannot ex-

and consequently we did not piain the mystery or tlhe failure �f r
oMET STARTS t · t t th expected time. the earth to pass through the comet s lJ mee l a e , . tail last night. Either the comet's tail 

He saw, at 3 0 clock lll the has been twisted because of t'::e at- I 

TOWARD l'ARTH morning, in the eastern sky, a tr�ction . or the earth. or It has lost its 
L band of light, which was the t.:ul-makrng qualities. I 

comet's tail. 

Ne;roes Still Frightened. 
NEW ORLEANS, May 19.-Reports 

from various points in Louisiana, say 
that numerous meteors were visible In 
tni� heavens last night. As a result 
the negroes are badly frightened and 
refuse to work in the fields. It is es
tlme.ted 25,000 are idle today, through 
fear o! the meteors. 

Storm Spoiled View. 
COLORADO SPRIXGS. Colo., :\lay 

19.-Astronomers at Pike's Peak Ob· 

servatory express disappointment over 
a storm of last night which prevented 
them from making observations of tbe 
spot they expected to find on the sun. 
They did not even see the comet's 
tail. 

Should Have Used Salt. 
PASADENA, cal., May 19.-Examin

atlon of the plate glass net coated 
with glycerine which was expected 
to catch• some particles ot the comet's 
tail todar, revealed nothing. 

Xone of the delicate Instruments
showed any signs of the contact of the 
earth and the comet's tail. 

Indians Rejoicing. 
EL PASO, Texas, May 19.-Feast

11nd prayer service ls being held by
Mexicans and Indians today, who 
Jas,t; night were in abject terror. Great 
crosses were erected in many parts of 
l:1le southwest and each was surround
ed ,by throngs ol people all night long. 

, :B'HlD.AY, �\..PRIL 22, 1910. 1 

COMET MAY 

HAVE INDIGESTION 

Was Dim Yesterday Morning and 
Could Not be Seen with tho 

Naked Eye. 

Reach Perhelion Last Night .:t 1O:J0 
O'clock and is Now Headed 

in this Di· 
re ct ion 

Today's Chicago Record-He.raid WILL SOON BE VISABLE
savs· Halley's comet passed through 
a ph�se of semi-obscurity ;ester�ay 
morning, according to astt·onom1cal 
observers at Williams Bar. Its lustre Has 
appeared to be considerably abated, 
owing to the fact that the internal ac• 
tion was less pronounced. 

Director Edward B. Frost of the 
Yerkes oose�vatory said it was scme
what below the lumlnosty of a sev
enth magnitude rtar, which cannot be 

Been Hovering Around the 
and Soakina up Heat and 

Light for the Jour-
ney. 

Sun 

dlsc�rned with unaided YiSion. CHICAGO. Anril '.!0.-Ha!Je.y·s comet Through the telescope_ the_ nu?!eus I pas,;ecl through an inter<'sting phase showed dim and the tall, as it poi. ted of its existence la!ot nig:1t. Jt roundaway from the sun, had an extent of ed its goal pc3t. tht- $11ll, in its ht>ad• but three-qua1-t.ers of a degree. . . long flight through spacr>. being onlv Comets are known to be erratic lll about :i7 000.000 miles distance from tbe matter of luminosity, and it is dlf- the huge
' 

uonfirP which blazes in thefl.cult to predict when they will make center of the solar system when lt a fine s�ctacle in the heavens until re.ached perhellon at 10:30 o'clock.they are pretty near the earth. Th� !<'rem now it �dll rapidly approach the comet came up through a dense bank earth. 
of mist and the observers were com- Cloud curt:iins whic:h were draped pelled to wait impatlenlly till it topped in the beavens ::estenl�y morning in 
tile clouds. thh; vicinitY, Interfered with ob�et·· 

Althougi:1, ii made so faint a light yation of the comet's colll se. Xeither 
Professor lt:dward E. Barnard, from here nor at \\'Pliam's Bay was if to 
his watch tower in the Yerkes obser• b<' �een to ad,·antagf', but dispatches In Sandwich Islands. , vat.cry, obtained au excellent photo- from S,. ,1->l•n·s. Xewfoundland, were RO�Ol:.ULU, May 19.-After travel-' graph, The plate re\'ealed the fact to rhe effect that the cornet ·was vis·Ing 3,000 mtles to witness the comet tnat hydrocarbon predominate among ible to tile naked C'�e there. Prof. F. Hillerman and a party of sci• 1 the gases which form so great a part Of late th'! coruet has show·n a reentists from California, reported to• or the tall. Jt drew clear lines ou the newal of int�;·nal nctiYitr. which day that they had to be content with plate whlle the deadly •:Janogen gas ;?reati�• inc·reases it� bl'illiancy. Thi" ['3.otographing sun spots. did �ot appear. Hydrocarbon. while is :t�criht>d by Profe�sor F'rost aud 
not agreeable to breathe,is not partic- other astronomers to the !'act that it Germany Saw Nix. ularly noxious and when compared is no,•. receiY!ns: it� full c:harg-e of , BERLIN, May 19.-There were no cyanogen is decidedly mild. heat from the rnn From 1,0,1· on. 2� perceptible changes in temperature or Professor Frost explained that with it apprm,<'hes tile ea.·th, its llrilliaucyatmosphere when the comet's tail a longer exposure the 1ilate mig' t will incre&se. swished the earth, according to the have recorded the presence of cynno• The best time to see th" con1N inastronomers here. Fifty-two scientists gen gas, but that at least it was rela- the mo1·ni11g wi!I l.Je between )la,· 10who went up in baJloons have report- tivelr inactive yesterday, This fact :md JG. On the latter datt> it will heed that they noted no changes in the

1 was regarded as significant and tend- twenty time� a� biight as ir How is.air. iug to allay the fear of those who \fler �la,· 1:-. it will a11pear in tlH'
Pleee of the Comet, 

ST. LOUIS, May 19.-Several parties 
left Bellville, Ill., to search for the 
meteor, reported to have fallen two 
miles from there last 11ight. It was 
reported that a meteor or great s11.e 
fell In a field near Belleville. It was 

l 

have been waxi'lg cloq.::mt over the Meuinff l;eavens. setting rfter thP
dread fate �·hich awaits the eart'.1 f<1m. .\c it� pt>l'i.)<l of maximum h"i!
wllen it passed through the comet's llanc·, it will stretch fron1 tile horizon 

to a· point a third th<:' wa�- up to tht>tail. 
In Chicago the comet was observed ;.:enitl!. It will ri,e this morning at 

bv Professor Justin �uelle o( De Paul :_!;;;�. 
u�i1•erslty. It l'eniainecl visible for 

than ar hour. Itlf ill rise this � 
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over hi>r anit planting cotn upon her selves agaln!'t disaster. Word was the faintest star vls[ble to the nakeiI 
gra\·e. I closed my eyes and thought rece.h-ed today that all classes of eye. The dawn, however, mad:- the 
of that night when we first ·met. negroes are rushing pell mell to the comet visible to the naked eye. 

"On the rock. marked with a piece hut of an old voodoo doctor just out- Professor Frost and Barnard began 
of kieI by Dr. �lulr, the pale face, "·as �ide of the city. who is selling comet their observations shortly after 4 
the date, Mav 18.' 1835: and many pllls faster than he can make them. o'clock, and stopped a few minutes., .. , 

"'
0

• .. "" times baYe 1· stood hefol'e the spot, The doctor is growing rich fast. before 5 o'clock. The photographic 
DAT� looked at the mark and said to my-

1 
The prescription is one plll for ev- plate was exposed fourteen minutes 

19--1 self and to the Great Spirit with head ery hour up to the time the comet be- to a clear sky, and its developement
· to the sky: Fast-11.s-the•Bu!talo, your gins to recede from the earth, but was a matter ot much interest at the .---1,,�

love, :Winne-paw-paw, is in the hap- l many patients are making safety dou. observatory.
py hunting ground awaiting vou. She bly sure by taking a pill every half "The comet looked 50 per cent brigh-
1s dressed in tne deer skin you gave hour. ter than it did five or six days ago," 
her and will welcome you with a Frightened Darkies. said Professor Frost. "If the sk,• had 
smile when you come. '.'/EW ORLEA:'.\'S, May 17.-Comet been datk it would ha,·e been ,;isible 

"This morning, the rattle snake parties are being organized today to without the use of the telescope. The 
made its mark upon my bed as I re- visit various plantations and watch, comet rose an hour aI1d a quarter be
turned from the river with the fish. the negroes preparing for the end of fore the sun, the dawn being still too 
:-.ry head whirled all day. :My eyes the world. It !:;: on the plantatio11 that strong for a view with the n::.ked eye. 
are weary. I am sinking to sleep. t I the old superstitious southern darkey "I found it easily with the three-

I 
shall write this story of the feather- is found and the coming of Ha'Iey'e Inch finder attached to my instrument 
erl star and the night of the fire wind comet has caused the greatest excite• and Professor Barnard and I ob

I -then I sba,I lie down." ment among the colored folki;. l\Ian� served· it for some time. It looked 
have built storm cellars. Some expect simply like a bright star with a fuz;r,y 
the world to come to an end. Durine extension or tail pointing away from 

I SEVEN HOURS the past week the negroes haYe r� the sun. It will look about that was
mained awake the greater part o! when it becomes visible to everybody, 
every night though the tail may appear much 

. IN COMETS. TAIL! ;��::"��:
R

::1�· 
19

10. ;:;:ll:r:fi{f ;�;.?1:�:w:E�
OUR COMET'S GOT The 2,000,00U miles of tail isible to us 

TuESDAY, �IAY 17, 1910. may represent only a part of its real 
It ia Only Two Million Miles in Length length, and that is another point ,· e

we Will Be Under the Influence That and can be Seen In Ten shall soon learn.'' 
o Many students o! the Un'versily of 

Long But There Will Be No ays. 
Chicago plan to get a glimpse c,f t ,e 

Harm to Animal or 
Vegetable Life. 

+MOON MAY SPOIL

Halley's comet has a ta.! at least 
2,000,000 miles In length. What is 
more, it is probable that the tail wilt 
grow apace as the com�t shoots to
\� ard the earth at the rate of 3,000,000 

IT miles a day, and that we shall be able
to view the fiery phenomenon In .ts 
entirety without a telescope within 
ten days. 

These fact, in all their numercialIf We Only Lived in Hayti, We Could dignity are made public on the auth-
Gorge Ourselves With Voodoo 

Dope and Escape All 
Trouble. 

ority of the astronomers at Yerkes 
Observatory, Williams Bay, who ob
served the comet for almost an hour 
Sunday morning under ideal condi-
tions. Professors Edwin B. Frost and 
E. E. Barnard operated on it with 

l SAN JOSE, Cal., May 17.-Director telescopes, spectroscor,es a·ad photo
\ Campbell of the Lick observatory, graphic-telescopes to their hearts' con
I gave out 'a statement concerning Hal• t�nt, effectually dissipating the sus•
I ley's comet saying that it will take I 

piclon that the eccentric "joy rider" 
I probably se�en hours for the earth to , had �islaid its �ppendage in its re-
pass through the comet's tail Wednes- cent Journey behmd the sun. 

I day. He said the tail was most prob- Professor Barnard secured
_ 

a satis-
ablV< a vacuum and there is no cause factory Photo of the comet,. tall and all

, for· alarm as to the effect upon ter- wilh his observatory's. Bruco photo•
restrial life animal or vegetable. He graphic teles?ope, which had been

, . specially eqmpped. Professor Frost 
I 
says that. unfortunately, the . moon watched the sky visitor through hiswill Interfere wlth the observation of twelve In h •nst t d , , c 1 rumen and ma e a

1 th� e.arth passing through the comets spectroscopic examination, re,·ea!ingtail. He says if t�e mo?n Is obscured the !act that the comet's light at pres.the sky WIil be famtly illuminate? by 1 ent comes largely from the sun, wherethe part of the tall which prnJects as at the last inspection the body's• beyond the earth. luminous gases were more in evidence
Comet Pills on Sale. To Professor Frost's eyes the comet 

comet this week. The students in• 
tend to hold a comet party as soon 
as the celestial visitor becomes ,ls• 
Ible to the naked eye. 

'rHGRSDAY, )lAY ]9, rn10. 

OH, HORRORS! WE 
ARE STILL ENTAILED 

Com�•s Tall Did Not Start Wrapping

Itself Around the Earth Un•

tll During This Morn•
ing. 

PROFESSOR SAYS so 

L9ulalana Reports Meteors Last Night

When the Display Was Sup
posed to Take 

Place. 

-

XE\\' YORK, 11ay 17.-'\,\'hatever appeared to be one-third tte diameter
the comet may or may not do to this of the moon In length while on the
ol<j earth of our:;:. when Its tail sweeps photograph it appears 'as two dlame- p 11 19 it Wedne:;:day, the negroez of Port au ters of the moon in length. Its bright- PRINCETOX, N. J., r ay ·
Prince, Hayti, are prepared. They are enss was comparable to the bright· -The earth did not start to
takiog comet ,m, to s

�

m-' nm or• st,c ,,

1 

the sixth m"'nitud
_
e

_
.
_

P
_
as
_

s
_t

_,
hrough the tail of the 



''.-\F< for (',·en so much as 11 Jumlnons 
----=========-:::-:--:--::--:-�-----====:::;dl8plar when the earth passes thronl!h 

--·-·-· t�lll�mN �f lH[ [ARlH DATE 

the remnants of the comet's tall," 
said the astronomer, "I think that 
those who w!ll look for such luminos
ity will be disappointed. There's 
nothing at all In the comr>t's tall 
worth worrying about. 

19 __ 

AN� t�M[l'� lAll l��l�Hl 
th
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�
.
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about flying aerohtes and other celes-
tial obstacles, Is silly.'• 

I 

Blacks Refuse to Work. 
HOPKTNSVILLE, Ky., :\fay 18.-De-

snite all efforts to asi<ure the peoplr> 

• D Wh" 
• 

I h G p th that the passage of the earth through
Earth IS ue to go 1zz1ng nto t e asy a thr> comet's tall tonight wolud be e1,.-

M'd • h d S • • A A 
• 

t 
tlrely wHhont danger, man;- are filled 

at l n1g t an c1enbsts re llXIOUS O with alarm. Se\·eral white persons 

S Wh W"ll H 
• 

th Sk in all wall<s of life are waltinp: the ee at I appen ID e Y• event with great trepidation and re-

TRIP ESTIMATED ONE TO SEVEN 

fuse t-o be comforted. Xegroes ba'l"e 
served notice on tb.eir employers that , 

I under no circumstances w111 tbe.v work 

HOURS today, and at least one negro �!lurch
U : here will hold an all-night service to· 

night. 

• EVANSVILLE Ind., :\lay 18.-Hun-I 
Negroes Praying In Streets. 

Comet•s Tail and Earth Will Clash Together at Combined ; dreds or negroe� in Baptistown, a ne-

s d c 43 M'l p S c nd But Co'lision Will gro suburb ot this city, who fear that I 
pee o • I es er e O 

I Halley's comet will crash Into the
be Harmless According to the Scientists. earth tonight and destroy It with fire 

\ are praying in the streets. a.nd great 
excitement rirevalls. White people 

r l I I are trying to pacify.,. the negroes. 
• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ place near 24,000,000 miles Jong and

� ♦ � about 1,000,000 miles thick-or thin; 
1-Vhlle looking out of the window or 

his bedroom trying to see Halley's 
comet, Jacob Haberlach, aged 4�. was 
stricken with heart disease and died 

♦ FACTS ABOUT THE COMET. ♦ and a tail like that is some tail to go
♦ The tall is said to be 1,000,000 ♦ through.

t ♦ miles across at the point where ♦ \\'bile seic-ntists at various points 
♦ the earth will pass through. ♦ on the earth today were estimating

• ♦ The earth and comet's tall wlll ♦ what various, things the comet could
♦ meet with a combined velocity ♦ but wouldn't do to the earth, the un-

t ♦ of forty.three miles a second. ♦ scientific of :-iew York City were mak-
♦ The other side of the earth will � ing guesses of various sorts, facetious

� ♦ face towarcl the comet's head and ♦ in most cases, but there were thous•
♦ the sun as we pass through the ♦ ands about town who were afraid to 
♦ comet's tail. ♦ say they were afraid.
♦ Japan will be the best coun- ♦ O\er on the East side, especiall)•i ♦ try from which to view the tran- ♦ among the older women, there was 110
♦ sit of the comet across the sun's ♦ doubt that there would be more peace
<- face. ♦ or mind as soon as the enrth and
♦ The comet. is so large that If ♦ comet have said good•bl·e for seventy-
♦ it were a solid body it would ♦ fivo years.
♦ probably produce an eclipse of ♦ In the negro colony around San 
♦ the sun, as viewe.c] In the coun- ♦ Juan hill white teeth were bared fu a
♦ tries where It will be daylight. ♦ grin when questions were asked con
♦ Astronomers dif;agree as to the ♦ cerning fear of the comet. but the
♦ time required to pass througi1 the ♦ grins were quickly replaced by anx-
♦ cornet's tail. Some say it will ♦ Ions que�tions from the negroes,
♦ take only fifty-ei�ht minutes. ♦ \Vhlch showed that they gladly we!-
♦ Others say 1t will take seven ♦ c-omed any I eassurlng information. de•
♦ hours. ♦ spite their air of bravado.
♦ The cornet's tail is so thin ♦ Little Ttaly seemed to take no espe-
♦ that it probably has only one ♦ clal interest In the comet. Chuck
♦ molecule of gas to the cubic yard. ♦ Connors was the only person met In
♦ which Is nearer vacuum than can <> Chinatown v.-110 was conc�rned in the
♦ be obtained on earth. ♦ possible doings of the comet at all,
♦ ♦ for the Chinese �eemed to know noth-
♦ ♦ ♦ ◊ � ♦ ♦ � � ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ln,1s of toni�ht's visitor.

Statements that should reassurn the
XEW YORK, �lay 1S.-The earth tlrnlcl tonight when the earth and the 

will enter thP tall of Halley's comet romet are closest, were issued bY Prof. 
about 11: 20 o'clock tonlgh't. �ews Harold .Tacob�·. the Rutherford profes. 
from the fiery wanderer via the sci- sor of aetronomy at Columbia unlver
entil:lts i;aic] that the tail Is some sit)'. 

--==t:=-c;j:====-::-:;;:.::= i I 

i suddenly. He Is survh-ed by a fam• 1

I uy. 

Fears Comet; Ends Life. 
DECATPR, Ala., ;\lay 1�.-Frir;ht

ened from reading news1)ape:· ac
counts saying Halle.y's comet would 
$Ct the world on fire tonight. Wade 
0. Cowan committed suicide In lhe
presf'nce of his wife and six children
at his h�me in Lawrence County, near
:\lonlton, the rounty seat. Aft1>r ldss
Jng his wife and children good-bye he
stepped to a water pitc-her "ithin the
room and took a large dose of !'trych•
nine and died in great agony short]}·
afterward. :"\Jr. Cowan was one of tl•<'
most prominent and best known farm.
ers of Lawrence connt�·-

Wi I lis L. Moore's Views. 
WASnr;s;GTOX, :\fay 18.-\Vhen t'!'e 

earth passe� through the tall of Hal 
ley's comet tonight its attraction may 
retain part of the tail and hold it In
definitely. This is one of the interest
ing phenomena commented on by Wil
lis L. �ioore, c:�ief of the weather bu• 
reau, who has been glvi,1g the comet 
close study. 

"It is not at all unlikely that part 
of the tail will be retained and that 
there may be noticeable for some time 

1 a change in the color ot the sky as 
a result," ?>Ir. ;\Ioore said. "We have 
olrected our obsen·ers taroughout the 
<:otmtry to report any·cJrnnge of color 
in the sky. cs1ieclal' r around the s1rn 



and moon, wben the ea1'(li passes _}<'HIDAY' )1.AY :20 rn10.through the comet's tail tonight. . ' 
"\Ve don't anticipate anything sensa• 

w�f Rf 1 
tional or extraordinary, but there may 
be electrical disturbances and we may 
feel electro-magnetic effects. The par-
tieles composing the comet's tail may ,I 
h

i:; 
either gaseous or dust highly elec-jtrifled. \Ve may feel the electric effects 

l� [
tonight and for some time thereafter. I 

"At present we do not know whether 
it is the propulsion of lig':it or eleqtri-, 
ca,l pr?pulsion which drives tbe com- 1 et s tail from the sun. If it is electrical 
propulsion electric magnetic effects 

SHEET NQ,_....,��'f---

''.I! the cornet's tail is com�osed of . Scientists Admit That They Are Up In the Air 
may be in evide.Jce. 

I 
pat t1cles of dust the effect will prob-
ably be chiefly optical.'' ' and Cannot Explain Why the Ear �h Did Not 

To View from a Balloon. 
ST. LOUIS, May 18.-'fo see what

ever It may be possible to see of the 
rassage of Halley's comet across ne 
sun'g disk and, of attendant phenomena 
Prof. G. 0. James of Washington uni
versity will make a balloon ascensio::i
in the St. Louis IIT., with Capt. John 
Herry as pilot. from the Aero club's 
grounds at Chouteau ancl Newstead 
avenues this evening. It is the plan
to remain np until nea,ly 11 p, m., 
when t'!Je comet will have completed
lt,s passage from east to west, and 1
to make a descent before midnight. 

Get Lashed by the Gaseous Whip. 

OPINIONS Of WISE MEN ARE CONfLICTIN6 

�me Say We Have Been Through It, Some Say 

It is Yet to Come While Others Say Most 

Truthfully That They Are Stumped 
CHICAGO. l\Iay 20.-The earth did li!,e contrary winds. tory at Johannesberg Is just as pos-

not pass through the ail of Halley's Professor Jacoby of Columbia savs11Uve In the opposite conviction.
not pass through the tail of Halley's that he doesn't know whether u\e "We have not passed through the
Important occurrence Wednesday earth has made that long-expected ta.ii," says Professor Innes, "and we 
night, and as a consequence the and surely predicted passage, but that will not pass through !t."
'lll·hole astronomical world was thrown lle feels certain that if the passage At Yerkes Observatory Professor
Into amazement. did not take place Wednesday night1Frost· Barnard and others, who were

For several hours yesterday the ex- It never will take place. the first to observe that the comet
perts at Yerkes Observatory a·nd at Professor H. N. Russell of Prince- still was in the east �•esterday morn
other astronomical stations were un- ton stakes h:s professional reputation lug, when. according to the calcula•
able to account for the slipping of the on the predidion that this planet will tions, it should have been already in
celestial cogs and did not everr at- sweep through the tail this morning. the west, think that the earth took
tempt to make an explanation without The best talent they ha,•e at the Hs long expected dip through the
at the same time offering an apology Harvard Observatory ls cautious in '.nebulous appendage last night. al
In which the explanation was wholly making positive statements. Rarvard1'hough these astronomers were free
discounted. hazards the opinion that the passage I to say that there was no positive 

As the day wore on, however, tbe through the tail wi'l take place many ' physical reason for saying � ... 
facts become clearer and the aslron, l1ours later than the transit of the Professor Campbell of Lick arrays 
omers began to take heart. The head across the sun's disk-If It takes1J himself on the negative side of the 
trouble was found to be with the r,lace at all. Prbressor E. A. Fath of! proposition, while Dr. Wilson of the 
comet itself and not with the men who Mount Vernon says frankly that he! GoodselI Obsen-atory at Northfield 
made the calculations on which the does not know whether the earth has I comes out with this dictum:
prediction of the passage of the passed or will pass trough the tail, 1 "We passed through the tail of 
earth through the tali had been based. and more than that, does not believe I Halley's comet between 11>: 30 o'clock

In short, the tall of the comet was that there is any known way of ascer- Wednesday night and 3: 30 Thursday 
found to be formed in a great sween- tainlng. morning." 
Ing curve, which causecl it to lag be· Professor Borgmeyer <t< St. Louis j In view of these clashing beliefs 
hind the head to an c:uent of sever- declares positively that the passage and opinions the layman must stand 
el millions of miles. These millions has ·not occurred and that it will nev-. aside in silence. 
of miles, owing to the fact that the er occur, at least on the present visit I 
curve could not be seen by the ma- of the comet. Professor George El. Seen in tr.e East. 

thematicians who made the calcula- Hale, director of the Carnegie Obser- 1 WASHINGTON, May 20.-Reports
tions, were left out of account, and vaton, at Mount vVllson, declines to j from scientists from all over the
the time of contact was therefore say what he thinks about the prob- I world indicate that they are greatly 
predicted by many hours in advao,.�. ebilltles, but explains the great cos- I mystified regarding the comet. Some 

But that is not all. rlalley's coll' t mic fiasco of ·wednesday night by the; of them think that the comet's tall is 
has played a gigantic trick on the presence in the tail of the tremend- i greatly curved and t'he earth Is still 
entire astronomical world and it is cus curve, invisible to observers on 

1

1 passing t'brough it. Eome of them say
now by no means certain that the the earth because of the fact that the that this morning the tan was discern
earth has passed or will pass through tail itself is in the same plane as the able in the eastern horizon. L ''i')
the tall at all. earth. I ,;...�,, 

From the leading astronomers of �hat the ear�h already �as �assed

� 

I the United States. from the directors th1oug� th� tail at so�e time 1s the

±i 
of th

.
e largest obsen'atories, from the last _

t'l\enty four hours .1s the mat,ure J -� 
most expert star gazers in the world opl�1on of Professor Elkin of Yale, 
comes 8 grist of opinions which clash while Professor Innes of the observa-. · 

r - r-
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--��-� broke and ran, wildly, in every dlrec-: THl"1tSD.A Y. 1lAY 19, 1910. 
______ _____ __: ___ .=�===-===:::=:-::======::::t1on; the weaker and slower being

' S'\\::.��:· comet!" "The comet!" was

� 
the cry,. 

and before the crowd bad ell' �f K[�l�K [Ill Rf ll 
trampled upon bJ the stronger and 

DATE 

I settled its mind as to which way to • 

� �[�lR�l[� �, l�f t�Mtll!��:�/

h

:a:t
y

t�
e

��:
e
g�o��

a;es��Pl��!� I 

Ii with fear, and some even died of
• fright, thus being spared the horrible

I death which overtook the others. 
Within ha![ a minute, five hundred 

· flames shot up Into the sky from

Total Destruction on the Night of May 18, 1910 

When the Comet Gas Wiped Everything 

Completely Out of Existence. 

BECAME AN ASH HEAP IN f EW MOMENTS 

City Leveled When Annihilati :n Came Without 

Warning and the Whole Town Became 

One Exploding Blazing Torch. 

burning homes. Then the trees began
to smoke and finally burst into a
blaze.

I Then, borl'Or of horrors, the very 
clothing upon the people's backs broke
forth In flame.

I 
Nothing Inflammable was spared.

Nothing fire proof was spared. The 
very rocks, themselves burst forth in
flame. Living and dead were touched
for the very COl'PSes in their g�ave.s
were sought out by the intense he·at, 
which roasted everything and all.

Church spires were enveloped in
flames, toppled and crashed to the
str�et. Houses were destroyed as fast
as 1t talrns a match to burn.

The very river was ablaze. The
steamboats at the wharf went up like
bonfires of hay and the whole river
smoked witb steam as the water be,
came bolling.

The bridge glowed '\\'Ith the heat. 
and :\lain streets where an electric Then, twisted like a afant fishina 

WHAT MIGHT automobile was gliding silently down worm, it plunged into the bolling w;_ 

HA VE HAPPENED the street. ·There was a puff of ter with a hiss. 

Wednesday night, May 18 1910 be• flame, an explosion and the automo- Early in the destruction, three ex-

tweirn the •hou rs of 10 and '10: 30,' tho bile was burled to atoms. The' crowd plosions occuJTed which shook. the

city of Keokuk was entirely destroyed had barely gathered about the wreck- foundations of the city, It was thn 

by the comet. Not one stone was age when a second and more loud wrecking of the powder mills at th;

iett standing upon the other; not one explosion was heard. It came from edge of town. Tons of blasting Jiow

life was spared ;· not one atom of the the street car, just rounding the cor- der ro�red as tbe buildings were shat-
I 

city riemalned. The destruction was ner of Fourth and Main. There was tered i_nto particles. The first of these 

complete, horrible; it was annihil· a flash of fire"; the car split up into explosions was strong enough to top-

1ttion. 
· frag1D1ents and the passengers were pie over St. Peter's great spire. Tbe ,

While there had been some alarm torn into shreds. second one leveled the south side of 

among the timid people over the pros- The Main street crowd stood still. Maln street, which was then all 

pects of harm coming from the areat What had happened? In a moment, ablaze. The third one did no d�mage. 

comet, the greater majority or"' the came a third report, as the street car There was nothing left to harm. 

citizens felt no fears and the sudden up Main street blew to bHs. Before At the Y. M. C. A., was a bunch 

onslaught came without warning. It the next noise had sounded, the fire ?f members just ending their gymnas

was like the explosion of a hidden bells commenced to clang. for the 

I 

mm class. As the heat grew more in

mine in the harbor which blows up Gamew�lls in the stations had bee.n tense, they leaped into the swimming

the ship while the sailors are asleep. r'.mg violently. The first man who pool. All were boiled alive in the wa

!It was like the snuffing o! a candle· 'I\ ent to the telephone at the Young ter. 

the blowing out of a lamp; the exud- America station, fell dead, jerking the There _was no time to hide ; no time

gulshing of a torch. A puff, and all 
receiver from the instrument as he for praymg; no time to get home and

was over. • fell. There was no second attempt die with the loved ones. It was an ex-

The night was clear. The moon, to answer the tele.phone, for at that. ecution without preparation. Rich and

half full, bung in the sky and shed moment, the whole city burst forth in 
I 

poor, proud and meek, good and bad- /
its soft glow over the city. The stars deafening explosions. all went in a flash. 

sparkled and there was not a breath Electric wires snapped with a crack Cr�uchi
_
ng in the sewer where it I 

or air stining. Th<J weather was mild and fell hissing and throwing sparks
empties mto th� ri�er, were three 

and m!lny citizens were upon their on the streets. In every home where
people. A man, his wife and little son. 

verandas, enjoying the evening. There there was a telephone, that instru-
They had been fearful of the comet 

was a large ci-owd at the carnival ment was hurled from the wall and 
and had sought refuge there earlv in ,

grounds at Tenth and Franklin electric lamps in the homes exploded
the evening. When the explos

.
ions 

streets and the soda fountains were with a crash . 
came, they ran back into the sewer 

well pat��1,ized. 'l'hE' moving picture Some one- on �Iain street cried out, /I �
limbed the steps

. 
and sought safet; 

sho�·s ha,1 just opened tt>eir doors, "The comet," and panic was on. At : 
10 that _part w�ich 1s tunneled through

lftlmg the c�owds pour out upon the the carnival grounds, the lights ex- i th� sohd
_ 

rock They perished there, 
I

st�c,·t. ploded, killing sc.ores of people. Here 
f?r the rocJ, roof above them melted 

'l ,. first warning came from N'inth the panic was stupendous. The crowd 
hl�e so m�ch tallow and their
mingled with the melted rock. 



SHEET Na.__.L.._..l:.�---

!sh, foolish man, to try to escape the after sunset, there were some pink sound.<; Jik� a rheap fling at the poo•iP-ath of the comet. streaks 'Of clouds in the west, but sim. c-reature, a slur; but T do not mean It
'l'he two tcle1>hone offices went like ilar ones had been seen before. When so. I have neYer heard the hunmn 

a flash. The electric plant was de-- dusk fell and the sun was gone and l'Oice before. and any new and strangt• 
stroycd in a second. \Vherever elec• the moon was shining there was a sound intrudit1g itself here upon the S'.>!· .,,ru ""'"' .. "'-'
tricity was, there was the quickest starry sky, but no signs o! the comet emn hush of these dreaming solitudes 
and most complete destruction. or its dealy gas. offends my ear and seems a false not". :REOITS 

Rand park was a roaring forest fire I At midnig:ht here was nothing. At And this new souud is so close to me; - �� 
and the ani111als died before they had 3:00 o'clocl, in the morning, when the it is right al my shoulder, right at my 
Htampeded from their enclosures. I sky was partly cloudy, there was ear, first on one 9ide and then on the 
.\Jong the bluff, the houses lit up the I nothing to be seen. ·The northern other, and I am used only to soun/l.� 
river llkc flash lights. The paved lights did not appear and the comet's that are more or less distant from me. 
streP.ts fairly turned over, gave a gasp tail had been proven to be harmless. Friday.-The naming goes recklessly 
and turned into liquid fire. ;\fany Keokuk people feel more re- 011, in spite of anything I can do. I 

Keokui, became an. ash heap In a lleved today than they did yesterday. had a very good name for the estat,:,,
few moments. 1 There was really some fear among and it was musical and pretty-Garden

Down fn the wholesale section a the people, for scientists were divid• of Eden. Pril'ately l continue to cal! it
hollow-eyed, shaking man, stepped �ut ed as to what was to result last night that, but not any longer publicly. Tne
or an office door. lleneatb his coat when the earth whirled through the new r·reature says it is all woods and
was a bag of gold. He was comet's tail. rocks and �cenery, and I herefore has no
an embezzler seeking to run away. He l\Jay 18 it passed. The world has not resemblance to a garden. Says ,t loo,,5
was caught by the fire and gold and come to an end. ·we are safe now like a park, and does not look like any•

flesh melted together. for the next 75 years. The.n our chi!- thing but a park. Consequt!nt1y, witti-
dren and !!randchildren m,ist go out consulting me, it has been new-

A man returning from across tho " d N' ,., 11 p k Th' · throuo-h the comet'!' tail agai'n. The,· name -i 1agara -"a s ar . 1s 1.s river In his launch, was killed before "' 0 

ff! · ti b' h h d d need have no fear. 
· su c1en Y 1g • in e , it seems to mf'.ho reached the shore. Automobiles ts The com.et Is now ln the western Sarnrday.-·rhe ne-w creature ea to•)

speeding along the streets, became · w · t h sky. rt was too near the 8110 Ja•t e"e- much rn11t. e are gomg o run s or:,
blazing torches and ran for a couple O ' · 1 k I w " th t · · nlng to be visible. In a CO\IJJle of most i ·e y, " e -agam- a 1s HS
of blocl,s, a str<>ak of flame, before · d · t f h · t nii;-bts It can be seen and will hang wor ; mine oo, now, rom eanng 1 
the,• were consumed. J G a l al or tog th's mor • in the western sky for several da,·s. so muc 1. oo c e I n-

,\ man and two ladiC>s were walking · · r lo ot go ottt ·n the fog mvselC Do not fear it. Tt. v.·ill do no harm rng. c 11 1 • • 
in the park near the upper lake. One _________ · · The new creature does. It goes out in 
woman was jeolous of the other. The 

"'VEE KL y G ·\.TE.., CIT) 
all weathers, and stumps right in with 

irio burst Into flames and the man ' ,r � I its muddy feet. And talks. It used ro 
and one woman leaped into the Jake. AI>IlIL �.3, 1901. be so pleasant and quiet here. 
The jealous woman stood on the 

I 
Extracts l<'rom Ad1>,rih' Diary. I ,-::unday.-Pulled through.

shore. She burned up there and the . H . :\I other two were boiled a moment later. :\Iarl, Twain, in Ap_nl arper s • ag
· The George Washington school the azine: Mon<lay,:--This new cr�ature THE GA TE CJTY• 

latest flre·J;t-oor building In the ·city_ with the !ong hair ,s a �oocl deal m nm 

.. . . . . 
· way. It 1s always hang111g around a11<1 ================= 

sank ,nthm itself l!ke a melting lump f 11 . b t T d ·1 li'ke th·._ 

� C o ow1ni. me a ou . on · 1 • KEOKUK IOWA 
2 \ of sugar. . :he gas works exploded 1 am not used to company. I wish it • __:__ ·l {, Jil,e a 1111l11on cannon. The cereal , 1 t .11 th other an'mals •• • \YOU,( s ay WI l e I works fnmed hke burnmg �ulphur. 

I • ,. • Cloudy today, wind in thP. FRIDAY MORNING, AUG. 20. The flames from the _shoe facto;y a�d east; think we shall ha1·e rain* •
the Hotel Keokuk, Jom�d wgetne.r in * \Ve? \Vhcre did J get that worcl? A Sad Clroumatance, 
n. flel'y arch. I remember now-the new creature u.;;E-s .lla.rk Twain in San Fr&noiaoo Alta.

The comet gas was pi dies�. re- There is some little talk about a circum-
morseless, thorough in i.s \\orK. lt it, 

h stance which happened the other day to an Tucsday.-Been examining t e gre�� exalted Washington officiel. It seems to beCie'aned the earth off level as thougn f 11 Tl · ti fi t tl · th water a . 1s .1e me,; ung on c my duty to record it. I will call the sufferera ><crapor had •been used. Then i. estate, I think. The new creature cal:s (teneral George Belding, for the sake of con• consumed the earth down to the �olitl it :--liagara Fall�-why, I am sure I do venience. Re is said to be a right good man, 
rock and then even ate into the rock not know. Says it looks like .Niag:ira bnt wae always liberal in his views and o. very 
for a considerable depth. Falls. That is not a reason; it is mere sociable sort of person. He us.id to go about

\\'here ;{eokuk once waywardness and imbecility. I get 11c a good deal, and among other places he �eed
, . to go up to .Socrates on the Hudson River ,•·as but a blackened and-..� .. ,•"� chance to name anytbtng 'lllYS_elf. TM railroad, eve:y now aod then, and stay all .\round it was a little stream of water •ew crP.ature names everythtng tl,at night at a hotel kept by a Mr. aod Mrs.just enough to be called a creek. It comes along, before 1 can i:-at in a pr.,-· Wagner. In doe time he fell in love with a 

was once a mighty river. test. And always that same pretext is refined and cultivated young lady in Brooklyn 
ouered-it looks like the thing. There and immed_iately )ilUt himself up?n his very

WHAT REALLY is the rlodo for instance. Says the mo- best �eba�1or. In the c�urse ofs1x !11?tbs she
' . • , married b1m, and gave 1t as her op1moo that 

DID HAPPEN ment one looks at it one sees :i.. a glanre ehe wae marrying perfection-jtself. The young
The above ls what Keokuk escaped tnat it '·looks like a dodo." It will haYe couple were very happy. They began to frisk

la�.t night by the comet gas not ar- to keep that name. 110 doubt. It wea.-. around and enjoy the honeymoon. Presently
ies me to fret about it. and ii does no thev ran up to Socrates and camped at Mr,rlvlng. But what really did happen good, anyway. Dodo! It looks no more I Wagnefs hotel. In the evening George waslast night? like a dodo than I clo 1iUing on a sofa. in tbe parlor with his arm 

:'\othing. Wednesday.-Built · me a shelter aroond his bride's shoulders, when Mrs. Wag•
Absolutely nothing. not have it ner entered. She struck an attitude. Sbe be-
:--:othing to see. against the rain. but could gan to get angry in a minute. Then she said: to myself in peace. The new creatur.:l "Look here my fine fellow, I've hr.d aamuchXothlng to hear. inlrudecl. When 1 tried to put it out it ortbis as I'm going to stand, There yon are,Xothing to smell. shed water out of the holes it looks down on that register a& uen. Gerge Belding It there was anr comet gas in the with, and wiped it away with the ·bac,, and lady,' again. You've done tliat thing

air, nobody noticed it. :Many people of its paws. and made a noise such E.' sixteen times in eighteen months, and you've
were on the look-clut froru early in some of the other animals make whrn · fetched a fresh trollop along every time.
the evening until late at night, but thev are in distress. 1 wish it would Young woman, march I _Vamose the ranch,

hi l ti d Sh -'ly I · vou brazen faced buzzy l" It wa11 a very sad not ng unusua was no ce • 01, not talk· it i,; alwavs talking, Thr,t N 

� � 

- · · .:===== eircnmstance. ow, wasn't it? 
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GATE CITY CO. 

HAS "AT HOME" 

THIS EVENING 
;fhrong Visits Up-to-Date 

Plant of Daily Gate City 
and Constitution-Dem

ocrat-New Press 
Cynosure of All

'plant and altera ons 
system. 

S. Dlngham Sons: Des Moines,
furnished rollers lor the new 
press. 

Frank Blal�dell did the paint
ing. 

Carriers' Room in Basement. 
The carriers of the Dally Gate 

City wlll soon ha.Ye a home of 
their own. The basement has 
been fitted up into cosy quarters 
for the faithful and etrlcient 
carrier boys and there they wlll 
have their club rooms. A chute 
with automatic paper carrier wlll 
carry the papers from the press 
to the basement below, where the 
carriers wlll receive their papers 
and then sally forth to take the 
papers to the homes of the 
readers of the Gate City In 
Keokuk. 

:MAR. 13, 1929 

S. senator In 1870. H s catn oc
curred In 1880, on June 17. On
July 18, 1890 tho Gate City Issued
Its tlrst number published In its
prei;ent home. The building was.
purchased by P. R. Finlay and
S. E. Carrell In 1924, and was re-
modelled that year. In 1890 the
publishers of the paper were Jesse
B. Howell, son of J. B. Howell, 
and Mr. Clark. l----------

The Recent Changes. 

Eyes. 

Th" nwlu�s "'1 nomo" TH[ GATE CITY 

In 1892, the Gate City company 
was incorporated. In 1906 C. F. 
Skirvin came Into the control of 
the company. In July, 1921, he 
sold his interest to P. R. Finlay, 
of Battle Creek, Mich. In April 
rn22, S. E. Carrell purchased th; 
Interest of Charles E. Warwick. 
In June, 1925, Mr. Carrell pur
chased tho controlling Interest In 
the company, becoming president 
and general manager, and P. R. 
Finlay, vice president and secre-
tary. At the death of s. E. Car
rell In 1927, his son Dale E. Car
re[!, succeeded his father, and the 
organization continues today. 

J.'b;�t In Keokuk. Local merchants 

\ HST 
Some Other Anc:eatora. 11 kor1cd the lmnclre,ls that 

PR\IIT[ll f 

The Constltution-Democrat,wbich lii;onged the reel�, , ls1ting local 
n1 was purchased by The Gate City Intor and v,�" Ing tl.e beau�ifully • ; , . • g 1916, dates back to the old Reg-eco1:;-,ted "mdows. In th\s 'op;n ister, according to some of the his- ·----�011 e oHnt, the Gate _city Co.

ISSUE IN 18ijr 
torians, others tracing Its origin ,:. ;:;.,:;;� -c � awed and threw 01icn its doors fl t, the Despatch, published the � � � 2 ig o the public so that the people U year previous. The Constitution �ii-•- of the c·ommunlty might _see the J was first published In 1862 by .c """' <> <l g,ne n1:w presa m operation and ____ • Judge Thomas W. Clagett. At his j-;:; '5 � "'.!:lalso , 1ew the other points of death in 1876 his daughter, Sue -� i:: � Sfl)terest in the newspaper plant. 

It Was Seventy-four years Harry Clagett, came Into control, -g .., � � � trhe new Duplex Tubular press, 
h 

fater selling her interests to John :::: ;: ::i l:l aet course, wa.s _the 
,
cynosur� of Ago on March 3 That t e Gibbons, Henry Clendennln and ;;:; _g � .., t � all eyes, and with \ le Holhday, Paper Was Issued Thomas Rees. In 1888 c. A. War- � "' ;i: .... .... 

.wessroom superintendent in Under Name It Has wick and Robert Ranson bought � v. .:= 4> 4>tbarge, the huge marvel o! the 
• d S the paper and later acquired the 'E 

.
!.i::: i:: "' t 

lfaChinery world, rac�d at top• Carrie O Democrat, and In 1891 the control � ; � .i:: c ,Ss)Jeed, turning out this souvenir Proudly. t � 1E ; - ,,:,.edition at the rate of 600 papers 1tas'lrec'. to C. A. \':arwick, fat� .!;: ,._ t � � ; 
a minute. 'l'he papers came out ,,f Charles E. \V:-.rwick. who sold " =-� i:: �"""===of the folder completely folded, his interest in The <l'!te City to � �,,:, � � � 
each 50th paper being thrust out Seventy four ynrs r.g,, S. F.. C'llrrcll. of lowa City, in 1922. 11: 5 ; z; .t
a little further than the others, moPth, on M nh 3, 185:i, the Mr. Warwick, like Snm lit. Clark. 
thu$ the papers were self-counted issue of The Gato City was 11nn•• wa,; one of th<c1 giants or the early :as well as folded and printed. ed. In March, of 1930, this nC'M, newspaper game in Keokuk. HP.

Presses the Button. 
From tho time that Mr. Holli

i;:1y Jlressed the button on the 
)Jress, harnessing sulficlent elec· 
trklty from the Keokuk dam to 
mako the huge motors, concealed 
beneath the floor, turn the 
mechanism of the press at an 
l)nbelleYable rate, until the button 
again stopped the machinery, 
interested throngs "Watched. 

A new press, elecfrlc controls 
nnd motors, new metal furna\"C, 
trimmer and mat s<'orcher, chip
ping block are included in the 
new pressroom equipment, and 
these with other necessary im
provements in the r>re:1sroom cost 
he Gate City Co. oYer $40,000. 

Improvements Made. 
The new press and stereotyping 

equipment are from the Duplex 
Printing Co. plant at llattle 
Creek, :Mich. 

The motors and cont.rol system 
came from the Cline .Mfg. Co., 
Chlciago. 

Tho electrical "lrlng for the 
control sy:;tem and pressroom 
�igbt� "'\\"'as installed by C. S. 
Abell, electraglst. 

Tho cement foundation for the 
inew press was built by Pete 
J{ennedy. 

Carpenter v. ork! for a1tcrations 
in plant and building ot forms 
was by Fred Johnson. 

King Plumbing Co. 
plumbin , changes · 

pap r will celebrate its Iii, mond wai; versatile. i1ble to write an' 
ju\Jil •e, or soventy fifth annlver editorial. secnre :rn advertisin:i; 
sa y Six years before, the an contract or take down and re
ce, trir of The Gato City, the Des a(.memble a llnotype machine. l\lr. 
:Moines Valley \Vhig, was brought Clark was noted far and wide as 
to Keokuk in a flatboat down the a writer or editorials. who was 
Des Moines river from Keosauqua. without a P!'er. l'e s"rved as <'On• 
It was published as a weekly paper gressman ancl mncle a brilliant
until 1854 when it became the record. He served on the school 
Daily Whig. After the name was board and w:>s prominent in Pvery 
changed to the present name a activity of the community. 
vear later it continued as a morn
ing dally until 1907 when it enter
ed the evening newspaper field. 

James B. Howell established the 
Des Moines Valley Whig at Keo
sauqua in 1846. Three years later 
he came to Keokuk, the press and 
type ot the paper being brought 
to Keokuk by boat, there being 
no railroads. The Register, pub
lished by J. W. an� B. Ogden, 
was also included in-the purchase, 
and on March 31, 1849, the first 
number of the Keokuk Register 
and Des Moines Valley Whig was 
issued. James n. Howell and 
James H. Cowles were edi•ors nn,l 
proprietors of the paver . 

Sam M. Clark Enters. 
In 1861 Mr. llowf>ll became thC' 

postmast<'r, an<l in 1866 ho re
tired from tho newspaper field. A 
year later he came back to the 
new paper as manager. Sam M. 
Clark, a brllllant young writer 
from KC'osauqua, became e<litor of 
the paper in 1866, continuing until 
bis death ,lr._Ho ell became U. 

Guided by Wi:ze Counsellors. 
Prominent men of Keol,uk have 

guided the deatinies of the paper 
In the years since it w;,s horn. 
.Jame� B. Howell, S:i.m 1\1. Clark >---�--� 
i1ucl Dr. S. W. Moorhead were� f gJ � 5 -c i:: c: -1 g' � �
among its cllstinguished editorial:$' ; ii: .s:: .=a c: o S-;:.::: "' .
writers. Judge Clagett. Thomas ,, ._ ii= S-= t " :,, a> § c: l:
Rees and Hen:·y. Cle_ndenin were; !l 2 'Cl � ... �....: t e.:--? � -� among those d1stmgmshed on the .o" .s:: .;: � S O 

� :;- 0 " - E Constitution. A Jong line of man- c: � S ., .,i � �
"' 

.. :;: _>:: E: 
aging editors and city edi_tors have� 'Cl c::;:; �;:: i:: z :E � ! �serve,! both papers. familiar names ;i: s:: 4> a ,...� � � ·;: � ;, .'-:: 
among these being Sandy Ston<' . ._ c: i � 0 <S 1:.; � � ,s:: E "
Rolla M. Kendrick, Hugh H. Craig,�,,;- • 5 E 'Cl g_ :'. o ·
Edward F. Carter, Dr. G. Walter� i:: � � Q 'o � j!;_ � '"' � 
Barr. 'G'enn F. Jenkins, W. Fl."'� S 2:: � _, � .::--c ;::; "g <-
Pringle, R. B. n. Wood andt

1o-,
.!:

,::
4>;:f�

0
�·2';.-� 

C'harle,; F. Colli�son. In the li�t c: � ., --5 ·a - o.• :!' » ; of publishers one recalls J. W .... .. c: i:: .,i ; £ .; »'is i::; ·: 
Delaplaine, Jei-sc B. Howell, J. C. t � *. 2 o -= �a:;·= Q :C,Pa rad Ice and J. A. Evans. § _ e ·� 2 <1> :, := � � �:::

.-.- Q,) !>+,1.d � J,.,-- - c: ... Grows With City. "- <= .>: ,. ·- - ·- " "'- '- 0"" • 

The Gate City with Its dis-

1 
tlnguished ancestry in the pioneer 
!!elcls of iournali;sm. grew apace 
with the eity, and It Is represen-
tative among the dailies of this 
«Pctlon. It ha� grown from a 



THE GATE CITY 
u1rw-<1ate anu con,1,1c,t11y equipped li 
plant. and P as, or it fa o( tlie type 

1\luch progreRs has been made 
that Benjamin Franklin used when 

in the seventy-four years since he first entered the printing busl
the first Gate City wa8 printed ness. It works by screwing down 
on hand power presses. a heavy piece of metal until it 

,......--------------=-=:' --�---squeezes an Impression onto paper

PR!NTEiJ FIRST 
l53U� IN 1855 

(Coutinmd from r.1�e 1.) 

sheets, and was frequcnlly as 
S 9 

placed over a form o( type. Its 

much as a week old. It was con- MAR. 1 , 192 operation is not unlike an old time 

fined to a Jimlted space, usually -===�------lwlne press. 

a column or two. Local news was 
Yea verily, there has been pro-

scarcc, and it was seldom In tho 

PAST p R [SS ES 
gress in the printing business and 

early papers that one found a 
though there is sometimes a de· 

local headline. Later "stories" or 
sire to return to the ••good old 

local interest were developed but 
da!s," �ou don't hear it from the 

It was a rare occurrence if more 

AR f H [CALLEO 
prmtlng induRtry for one day of 

than one was used. Jnconspleuousj 
those "good old days" would par-

paragraphs chronicled local events, 
alyze the entire industry. There 

but for tho most part the local 
would be no daily newspaper at 

page was filled up with what now• 

AN 
your door and your news would 

adays would pai:s for "wisecracks." o Ca M PA A Ea 
be a week or two old Instead of

The law of libel which Is now so 
being up to the minute. 

potent a factor in newspaper mak-\ MAR. 13, 1929 ing was forgotten in those days, 
and news writers often vented 
their personal displeasure in some • 
sarcastic fling. Progress ID Art of Printing 

Headlines, such as they were in Remarkable-Remember 
the early days, were mere labels. 
The meat of a story was often! 
buried In the last paragraph of 
the item, hidden under tons of 
adjectives, superlatives and un• 
necessary description. 

• The Modern Trend.

the Old W aahington 
Hand Press and Ar

duous Labors En
tailed, 

But, as Keokuk grew its news• A glimpse into the pa&t brings 
papers grew, and as the style of back pictures or presses oC other 
newspapers changed the Keokuk clays. Our new 1>ress is the last 
press fell Into line. Today, the word today but what will it be 
Gate City presents as . modern a 21) yC'ars from now? \Vhen the 
front as any metropolitan paper. Dally Gate City Installed its 1() 
Telegraph news from all over the page Goss PrC'ss now displarC'd 
world Is brought Into the office it was t110 last 'wore! and many 
the minute and hour almost that it people thought it would last a
happens. A great.,:iews agency like llfrtlme. True-, the press is still
the Associated - ress brings for- good, but iirogrcss, speed, scr
elgn countries to Keokuk In the , ice, bave demanded something 
flick- of an eyelid, through the better and .tho Duplex Tubut:i,· 
means of telegraph, wireless and fully complies with ti Is d I 
cable messages, which in turn are . 1 cmani · 

stamped on perforated tapes 
What !S true now, was Jui;t 

which pass through typewriters 
�s !rue 111 yesteryear when pub

and electrically record the hap-
bshmg coropanles answered, the 

pcnings of the minute on automatic ::1�ands for better printing and
printing machines in the tele-

01.8 speed by buying presses 

graph room of The Gate City. r;;ilable. Those presses have
Local i,tories are numeroui, and g been relegated but they are 

are "played up" and given beads not forgotten, 
ln accordance with their import- �apers _are �ow able to print
ance or interest. Personality of the their editions m a tew minutes
writers, so far as their own per- but the writer well romember:s
scnal feelings aro concerned, are whe� press day was an all day 
suhonhnatcd to the task of giving affairs and a very momentous, ar•
an 1J11bia8ecl account of things that duou� one, But thanks to modern
happen. "\Visecracks" are few and machinery, those days are merely
far Letween, and the alleged reminiscences now. 
hum0r of former days gives place On this page is pictured a Cox 
to t�c task . of presenting facts In Duplex press. The Gato City
an interestmg way. Practically used to have one in its basement 
c, Pry hit of matter is typewritten. and it was a marvel in those 

Mechanical Progress. days, printing papers at the won· 
Pro"rcs� came in the news- derful speed of fror· 4,000 to 5,000 

rape:· flclil jnst as in other per bour, folded and trimmed.
brr.nches of Ameril'an industry. The forms ot type were placed on
On the night of January 18, 1856, t�ls flat bed press and the imprcs•
for instance the printers on The sion made on the paper when roll
Gate City cliscarclccl coal oil lamps ers brought it into contact with
an(! ,;et their type by the light of' the type. 
gas jets. Jn 1863, tho first typo- Before that were the cylinder
graphical union of the city was a�d type-r�volving_ presses, some
fcrmeil in Veranda Hall. March with gasohne engmes for power,
4, 1863, The Gate City celebrated others with cranks and wllllng
itas thirtieth birthday by -nlarg- workers "turned out" the edition
ing to �11 eight page paper six on the last named presses. 
columns to the page. Shortly after Then, of course, way back when,
moving Into its Sixth street build- we had the Washington band 
Ing in 1890, Iinotype machines were press, with a lever on the side and 
Installed. Progress has continueil. pulling down the lever brought 
Improved linotypes are now in- impression o! paper on type. Some 
stall!'cl, a stereotyping plant has• of those Washington hand presses 
been part of the eQ1\ipment for are still extant, being used for 
years, and last fall the new high proof presses in composing rooms. 
speed press was installed. In 1924 Those were sure "back breaking" 
In _ the fall, the newly remodelled days when we manipulated the 
off1�es of The Gate City were oc- Washington hand press.
?up1ecl for the first time, and work On this pa o is i,icturcd a press 
ts carried on now in a modern, that anted II the Washington 

PRINTS ��.��� 
PAPERS EVERY 
SIXTY-MINUTES 

Electrically ControJled Mar• 
vel of Printing Art Gracea 

Preas Room of Daily 
Gate City-'Tis Du

plex Tubular 
Press. 

. The Daily Gate City this eve
mag dedicated its fine uew, 1111 
to the minute, printiug pn �s a 
marvelous piece of m.1c1Jin�ry 
which prints, folds anu deJh·er; 
500 �apcrs per minute, or 30,000 
pap�rs per hou1·. This latest 
'.1ch1evement in the art or printing 
1s _fr�m the factory of the Duplex 
Prmtmg Press company at Hattie 
Creek, Mich., and rests on a huge 
concrete foundation in the press 
r�m of this paper. 'fhe Gate
City company has made an In• 
vestment or over $40,000 in new 
equipment In its printing depart• 
ment. 

With it �ay be printed a 20-
page paper in black or in colors 
and two color work on the same 
page, which is quite the rage now 
la possible in the Gate City plani: 
There are five four-page units 
on the press, and others may be 
added as needed, thus lnc1·ea1:1ing 
the nu_mber of pages po�,;lhlo at 
one printing. 

� Far Cry to Gutenberg. 
It 11:1 a far cry 1.,ack to tho uays 

or Johannes Gutenberg, the 
acknowledged !lrst discoverer of, 
the art of printing, the Ill\ cntor 
or the first movable type:, -cmd 
tho first printing press, and the 
development since 1452 has IJeen 
marvelous. Ju one word, the in• 
v�ntion of printing is bound up 
with tho inventions or type cast• 
Ing, type settl11g, building ofr----------il 
presses, press printing and print
in� ink. There have been both 
romance and tragedy in the years 
from tho 16th century to the 
twentieth but mankind has gained 
untold benefitg from the labors 
of those who have contributed the 
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PRINTS 30,000 
PAPERS EVERY 

SIXTY MINUTES 
(Continued from page :d.>

great Inventions that make fhe
daily paper of today possible. 

It took Gutenberg five years to 
print a copy of the Bible. Toda:, 
newspapers can print a million�---------------------------------------
coples of a 72-page paper In 8ll 
hour. This last• named consum-
mation Is made possible by the 
combination of many presses of 
the type now in the Gate City, 
making a unified battery of many; 
presses, working as one unit. 
Enough paper can be run through 
these presses in an hour to ell-
circle the earth. 

Early Preaaes. 
.Many readers of this souvenir 

edition of the Dally Gate City can 
recall the old Washington hand• 
press that was worked with a 
lever and was somewhat similar 
to the Guttenberg press which 
was much like a wine press ill 
operation. In pulling down the 
lever or screwing down of a 

heel, the type, !nked and with a 
beet of paper over it, gave forth 
n Impression. Then came the 

cylinder press, which was fed by 
hand and the paper was rolled 
over the forms of type. Gasoline 
steam and water power brought 
more speed to these presses. 
Later came flat-bed presses, with 
paper fed automatically from rolls 
and a speed up to 5.000 an hour 

as attained. Stereotyping did 
away with the forms of type 011 
the press, for an impression on a 
matrfce when put into a mold, 
where metal was poured, gave a 
cylinder or semi-cylindrical plate, 
which was fitted onto a cylinder 
on the p.ress. That increased the

'-:.:=====---============-'speed and the Daily Gate City's f 
press or this type prints 30,000 
papers an hour. As said before, a 
big battery of these presses In a 
plant could print a million an 
hour. 

Other Aids to PrlntinlJ. 

�ht �.eoltuh :B-tws .. 
4 PR, M � I e eo2,, 

.KEOKUK, :IOW' .4.. 

Other aids to printing have been!---------------------
======�====-=== better grades of ink, better rollers, 

and of course, increased speed of ILER.BERTH. WL\'SLOW, • • .Ellit<,r. E. 0. TOW.V.�:J.:ND, - - - • J1Ia1ia9er. typesetting. Instead of setting the 
types from the case, Mergen-
thaler's invention of the linotype 
revolutionized type-setting. The 
linotype superseded the Simplex 
and other type-setting machines 
which set the types fron. the case 
and distributed the types back 
therein. The linotype sets a solid 
line of type or slug and at a 
rate that would far eclipse the 
efforts of many hand type-setters. 
The Gate City has a battery of 
five Llnotypes or Intertypes in 
its composing room. 

Another invention that saves 
time in a modern newspaper plant 
is the printer machine In the news 
room, which brings news Instan
taneously, from all over the world 
This machine, and there are two 
In the Gate City plant, takes the 
news In code and transforms It In• 
to perfect English on a sheet of 
paper, at far greater speed than 
the old way of sending and taking 
via the telegraph ticker. The 
news comes out all ready for the 
telegraph editor to write the heads 
and the news is then rushed to 
tho linotype machines to be set 
up into typo. 

These are but a few of the In• 
ventions that go to make the 
modern newspaper possible and 
tho Gate City welcomes visitors 

SUBSCRil'TION PRICE. 
One Year .......•................... t2 oo 
Sb, Months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 
Three ::\IonthB ...•. , ............... , . 50 

Delivered at the Postoffice, and by CarrterH, 
throughout the citi·, every S&turday&Cternoon. 

Our ps.trons v.-:ill confer a favor on the pub
lishers by notifying us immediately of any de• 
l!nquincy on the part of our Carriere. 
:ro TIIJ,; FRIEYDs .1tN1> P..t1x1wNs OF/ TllE KEOT(UK NEIYH. 

Please notify Tn NEWS of any Pertonal or So
cial matters of general Importance Arrivals 
and Deps.rture�, Society Happenings: noticc.s of 
social events especially solicited- TBE Ni.ws is 
a Home and Society paper. Noth!ng offensive 
wm appear in its columns. Not only give it 
your ps.tronage but ask your friends' patronage. 

Address all communications to THE NEWS. 
THE NEWS is published every Saturd&y and 

Is tor sale at the following places: 
Postofflce News Stand. 
D. 0. Lowry·s, !io. 623 Main Street. 
Jno. T. Higgins, No. 62� Main Street. 
Lowry's Patterson Bouse News Depot· 
By Newsboys, and on tr&ins leaving the city 

Saturday afternoon and evening. 
Office, N ortll Fifth St., bet. Main and Blondeau. 

--------------- _, 



DAILY GATE c1TY Home of Daily Gate City 
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The Dally Gate City Is please•J 

to announce to ;ts great family cf 
readers and advertisers today that 
it ls to soon have the most nodern 

'i 
:1
j

- and up-to-date newspaper press Jn
Wf the :Mississippi valley. Above !s

� 
shown a picture of a bigh-spe�d 

� Duplex Tubular press similar to 
the one that will be Installed in �1 

j 
the office of this newspaper. Tne

p Gate City Company has felt the
E-1 I need of a new press tor some time
,<J and after going thoroughly in!o 
� the matter hat! purchased the be�l 

that cot.Id be bought. Most new.;
papers, when buying a new pre�s. 
have been In the habit o! purchH• 
Ing a used press and The G11te 
City Company contemplated taking 
I 
just such a step. A used 32-pag�

1 or 48-page press could have beo;;n
purchased much more cheaply, but 
The Gate City, looking to the 111· 

tnre, decided to buy whollr nP.w 
equipment, and chose the Duplex 
Tubular as the best suUed tu as 
needs. 

The new press, including cost , f 
installation. will cost In the neigh
borhood of $40,000, and will be a 
20-page Tubular, to whfch units ot

4 pages can be added as need�t.l
In the future. The press is now
b-lng built i~ the factory at Battle
Creek, Mich., and will be lnstallP.d
within the next two months. Eve.-v
piece of machinery In the pre�·s
room will be new and when all i�
In place, The Gate City Company
plans at. opening when all t''e peo
ple of Keokuk and vicinity will b-., 
Invited to see this press in opera•
tion and to get a first-hand gllmp:;e
of what a newspaper plapt looks
like and how great an Investment
is needed in tht modern plant of
today.

The new press will be elec
trically controlled and will have a 
speed of 30,000 20-page papers. 
folded and counted In an hour. 

· The column$ of the paper will be

l 
standard size, 21 inches long. in
stead of 20 inches at present.

I The Gate Clty Company has be�·,
told by hundreds of visitors that
it has the best plant and prints
the best looklni; paper o! any city
Its size, but The Gate City is plan-

1 piing to give Keokuk a still bigg,)r
I and better paper. The buying ut
the new press is but another steJJ •

that direction. 



THE KEOKUK nAILY GATE <:JTV 
Early ln 1860, the te egrapb bad 1

reached Clinton from Fulton. 111., 
\and from there had been PXt ncl d 

Keokuk Newspapers in 1848 . l 
Announced News by Wire_j 

·APRIL 19, 1938------,:....--.,----------

ough DeWitt to Cedar Rapids. 
Meantime, the telegraph line ex
tending across the state of Mis
souri to St. Joseph, Omaha and 
Councl Bluffs had been In use, but 
the outbreak of war and rebellion 
In Missouri In 1861 necessitated a
reliable system in Iowa. In order 
to be entirely within loyal terri
tory, it was decided to extend a 
line from Council Bluffs to Chi
cago across Iowa, the plan being 
to build westward from Cedar 
Rapids to Marshalltown, and east
ward from Council Bluffs to 
Marshalltown. 

''By Llghtling! !" "Magnetic Dis
patch!!" "Off the Iron Wire!!" 
"Telegraphic Flashes!!" Readers 
of Iowa newspapers published at 
Keokuk, Burlington, Bloomington 
(Muscatine) and Dubuque during 
the c'Joslng months of 1848 were 
astonished at seeing such Incred
ible headlines. Several towns In 
eastern Iowa were In telegraphic 
contact with the Atlantic seaboard
and Important intervening places. 
A1€rt newspaper editors were first 
to utilize the invention, communi
cation having been established be
tWC'Pn the Burlington Hawk-Eye 

nd the Bloomington Democratic 
Enquirer on August 24, 1848. 

To Messr�. \V. D. Wilson and
Henry O'Rellly, rival telegraph 
agents, each claiming rights to the 
Morse patents, probably belongs 
credit for the d,welopment of most 
of the telegraph Jines In Iowa, 
O'Reilly having promoted and con
atructed more than 25,000 miles of 
telegraph throughout the east and 
middle west. Most of the early 
telegraph Jines were built through 
th!! sale of stock to public spirited 
citizens in the communities 
through which the lines passed. 
Most of them lost their money, but
th!) communities benefitted from
the improvement. 

wer& as follows: 

Peru, September 15, 1848. 
The compliments of C. S. 

Oslere to the ladles of the
Waples House by lightning; 
would be glad to receive a
flash from them. 

(Sgd,) C. S. Oslere,

The :following answer was "flash- Telegraph building had begun 
ed" back: with a rush but the decade of the 

fifties brought a lull, especially In 
Dubuque, September 15, 1848 the west. Business depression and 

· The ladies of the Waples political uncertainty probably had 
House thank Mr. Osleie for his their Influence, although indlffer
burning communication; It ence and prejudice on the part of 
warmed their cold hearts; they the public and poor service, mis
rejoice to knew they have a management and inefficiency on 
"spark" In Peru. · part of the telegraph companies 

_(Sgd.) Ladles of the afford a plausible explanation. 
Waples House. However, with the unification of 

several ind pen :lent lines in the 
By 1850 these lines were tied up hands of the We�tern Union Tele

with the Lake Lines and thus the �ph Company m 1856, the ser
states were "fenced in'' by wire. vice began to improve and the 
All this transpired, incidentally, way was opened for sytemstic 
less than six years after the first progress. l 
telegraph line In the U. S. was The route from Council Bluffs 
completed between Baltimore and followed the Mormon Trail as far 
Washington in 1844, May 27. east as Lewis. then along the 

"Dalmanutha Stage road" through 
Line to Oaplial Adel ann on to Des Moines. From 

It was especially desirable that Des Moines the line ran eastward 
telegraphic communication should to Newton and thence across c9un
be established with the capital of try in a northeasterly direction to 

Illinois Valley Line the state ,and a line may have{
Marshalltown to connect with the I

been constructed Into Iowa City Cedar Rapids Jlne. Just before 
1 Working north from St. Louis. i,,ome time during tt,3 year 1851 or Christmas the Instruments for the 
• O'Reilly built the Illinois River 1852_ The Republican, an Iowa Marshalltown station were install

Valley line through Alton, Jackson- City newspaper, printed Tele- ed, and the line was completed to 
ville, to Beardstown, thence west- graphic Dispatchct" in its Issue of the west by the end of December. 
ward to Quincy, northward to April 14 1852 and Iowa City was On January 7, 1862, the Marshall
Warsaw where the wire_ was. sup- listed 1� a New York Telegraph town Times said: "The telegraph, I
ported across the Mlss1sslpp1 on Senice Directorv published in that which six weeks ago no one had 
tall masts to Alexandria, Mo. l year. Rates, incidentally, in effect the remotest idea would ever s_ee 
Crossing the Des Moines river, the at that time for 10 words· from this place before the railroad did, 
line entered Iowa at a point near New York, r�nged from $1.S5 for is now In working order with all 
Buena Vista Ferry south '°f Keo- Burlington to $1.75 for Iowa City points either east or west on any 
kuk and proceeded through Bur- It wa.<1 not until 1853 that th� telegraph line." Thus the trans
Jlngton and beyond, possibly as far "lightning messenger'' arrived at Iowa telegraph began regular oper
as Dubuque. Needless to sar, �on- Davenport. The first line built atlon at all points along the line 
struc�lon prese"lted many d1ff1cul- into that point came up the on the same da.y. 
ties, in the absence of roads and prairie road from Muscatine Few other extensions were added 
0t11er facilities. through Sweetland Center, Pleas-� to the telegraph service in Iowa 

Additional troubles were expert- ant Prairie and Blue G1·ass. This I in advance of the railroads that 
need with the tall ma11t at War- rolld ,entering Davenport off the I 

were creeping slowly westward. In 
saw, this istructure being subject end of aTney street, was sub- some instance, ,it is said, even 
to continual breakage by weather sequently known as Telegraph I after the railroads were built, the 
conditions, but on September 26, Road. At the same time this line wire did not follow Immediately, 
1848, the Burlington Hawk-Eye re- was being built Into Davenport While the Dubuque and Sioux City 
ported the telegraph operating from the south ,another line was railroad, now the Illinois Central, 
with St. Louis, and whereas previ- projected west to Rock Island reached Cedar Falls on Anrh 1., 
ously It required two weeks to from Pern, 111., to secure the ser- 1861, it was not until De.,-,�r 8, 
learn the outcome of an election, vices of which the people of Dav- 1863 that the telegraph was com
the telegraph permitted dissemina- enport wers aelterl tp construct a pleted to that city. As a rule, 
tion of such news within two days. "gutta-percha crossing" under the however, the railroad and tele
When a message announcing the river from Rock Island at an est!- gTaph came together. 
election of Zachary Taylor came mated cost of a thoustnd dollars. 
to Bloomington In the fall of On No,•ember 18, 1853, the Daven-
1848. a Democrat is said to have port Democratic Banner stated 
declared It wa:i a Whig lie; sulr that "the telegraph line from Peru 
sequently placed a bet on Lewis to Rock Island was completed 
Caes and lost. yesterday." 

Flrat Messages 
About the same time another 

branch through Springfield, Peoria,
Peru, and Galena, Ill., terminated
at Dubuque. The first me5eages 

It Is altogether probable tha the 
telegraph reached Mount Pleasant 
upon completion of the Burlingfon 
& Missouri River railroad to that 
point In the Autumn of 18!'6 

Tel�raph and \\ nr 
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A,be p , C . S . 44, 6 7 
Ack es, M.S. 33-34 
Adams, John T. 37 
Agn�, Daniel 8 
A1ntworth, J.C. 8 
Albright, R.W. 37 
Aldcich, William 8 

Index 
Newspapers Notebook 

Alexandria, Mo. (see Churchville) 
All�n, Arthur 36 
Allen (or Allyn), Dr. John 47 
Allyn, Frank 37 
Allyn, Thomas H. 8 
Anderson, George C. 8, 11, 48 
Anderson, Israel 9 
AndJus, Saxy 8 
Andrus, Loeffler & Co. 42 
Anslyn, Mr. 42 
Archer, S.M. 8 
The Argus 53-55 
Armitage, Seba 8, 49 
Arm�trong, Rev. 8 
Armstrong, G.W. 56 
Ath�neum 41 
Aul man & Taylor 40 
Ayer, Dr. J.C. & Co. 3 
Ayr s, Sam B. & Hoarce H. 8 

36 
42 

23 
23 

Bai ey, Mr. 
Bakr, Eugene 
Bak]r, Mary C. 
Bal ock, C.c. 
Bal win, 0. 8 
Bancroft, Mr. 16 
Ban�s, N.P. 60 
Bar�er, R.S. 25 
Barnard, E. E. 63-64 
Barr, Dr. G. Walter 33-34, 
Bar�lett, Mr. 47 
Bartlett, Henry D. 8 
Basse t t ,' H • 8 
Batty, Thomas 
Baughman, Dick 
Bay, Williams 
Beach, John 8 
Beard, John 8 

8 
8 

63 

Bechtold, A.�. 57 
Beecper, Henry Ward 60 
Beers, H.W. & Co. 56 
Belding, Harlow H. 8, 41 
Belk�ap, W.W. 8, 14, 25, 50 
Be 11 , -D. s • 50 

57, 67 

Bennett, James Gordon 60 
Berry, David 8 
Berry, Capt. John 64

Billings, S.S., J.M., D.C., & 
J • .B. 8, 42 

Billings House 25 
Birdsell,Dr. 8 
Bishop, Emil 57 
Bishop, J.J. 8, 49 
Bishop, Jos. W. 8 
Blackburn, William 42 
Blackhawk War 6 
Blaisdell, Frank 67 
Blom, William 8, 42 
.Blom-Collier Co. 6, 53 
Blondeau, Maurice 50 
Boatman, Samuel 8 
Boatma�, Sam 49 
Bond, Dr. 8 
Booth, Wilkes 6, 60 
Borgmeyer, Prof. 64

Borland, John 8 
Bowen, Tom 39 
Bower, R.F. & Co. 42 
Bowman, W.G. 44

Boyce, Mr. 11 
Boyd, W.R. 36 
Brennan, Father Martin S. 61 
Bridgeman, A. 8 
Bridgman, Frank 8 
Briggs, J.R. 9-10, 18, 32, 34, 

56, 58 
Brigham, Johnson 36 
Brisbane, Albert & Arthur 3 
Brook, E.W. 8 
Brooks, Rev. 8 
Brosi, Jerome J. & Robert L. 23 
Brown, Andrew & A. 8 
Brown, Jonas 8 
Brown, Sam 8 
Browne, G. 25 
Browne, Jesse B. 8 
Brownell, William 8 
Browning, Elizabeth Barrett 60 
Bruce, James E. 8 
Brunat, Ernest 18, 54 
Bryan, William Jennings 36 
Buchanan, President Jam es 3, 60 
Buchhalter, George F. 50 
Buck, A.G. 20 
Buckeye Foundry & Machine Shop 

19-20
Buena Vista 16 
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Newspapers Index 

B'\Jleau, Mr. 50 
Bullard, Lorenzo 50 
Bunch, Ross C. & Kenneth L. 23 
Burdette, Bob 54 
Burke, J.E. 8, 50 
Tpe Burlington Gazette 36, 60 
Burns, John 8 
Burrell, Howard 36 
Burritt, Elihu 23 
Burrows, James 8 
Burt, Gov. 56 

C.B. & Q. R.R. 3
Cabus, George 10
Caffrey, William 38
Cairns, Andy 40
Cameron Bldg. 45
Campbell, Prof. 64
C�mpbell, Henry J. 8
C rey, S. E. 54
Carey & Kilbourne Queensware

Store 57 
Carpenter, Dr. A.M. 1_3, 25, 27 
Carr, Major 36 
Carrell, C.C. 23, 54, 56 
Carrell, Dale E. 23, 37, 

56, 67 
Edna C. 23 

23 
23 

54, 

Carrell, 
Carre 11, 
Carre 11, 
Carrell, 

Genevieve 
Mrs. Rachel 
Sam E. 2, 21, 23, 

54, 56, 6 7 
50 

43, 53, 

Carroll, Charles 
Carter, Edward F. 
Ca;rter, S. 42 

67 

Carter & Bros. 10, 44 
The Carthagenian 58 
Ca�holic Church (Keokuk 1881) 
Caire, J. T. 8 
Ce lley, M. 8 
Ch mbers, Edward L. 23 
Chapin, Edwin H. 60 
Chapman, Mr. 18 
Chapman, W.W. 1 
"C arity Ball" 8 
Ch lds, Mr. 54 
Ch"ttenden, Abraham B. 8 
Cholera epidemic (1849-5) 58 

Ch isty, J.P. 21, 54, 57 
Ch rchville �later Alexandria, 

Civil War 3, 5, 56, 60 

Mo.) 
21 

Clagett, Sue Harry 67 
Clagett, Judge Thomas James 21 , 2 5 , 3 7 , 48 , 

53, 57, 67 
Clark, H.H. 41 
Clark, Joseph A. 
Clark, Samuel M. 

50 
6, 21, 32, 35, 
58, 60, 67 

Clark, William A. 
Clarke, James 36 
Clarkson, Mr. 18 

8, 50 

Clarkson, James S. & Dick 36, 39 
Claypole (or Claypool), James C. 

Cleghorn, John W. 8 
Clemens, Orion 49, 54 

Clendenin, H.W. 38, 57, 67 
Clyde Hotel (1883) 28 
Coates, Calvin 8 
Cochran, Dr. W. A. 15 
Cochran, William J. 8, 11 
Coldwater, Mr. 42 
Cole, Cyrenus 36 
Cole, Squire 8 
Coleman, William 8 

53-54, 56,

5, 40, 55, 
58-59

Collier, Robertson & Hambleton 44 
Collins, Dr. M.F. 8 
Collisson, Charles F. 67 
Colquitt, Mrs. 42 
Comstock, Theodore 11 
Comstock & Bros. 10 
Comstock- Castle Co. 46 
Conkey, Aaron 8 
Conn, C.F. 8 
Conn, Henry 40 
Conn, Joe C. 14, 41 
Conn, William A. 19 
Connable, A.L. 8, 14 
Connors, Chuck 63A 
Constitution (or Constitution Democrat) 2, 21 
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Cowan, Wade 0. 63A 
Cowles, Jas. H. 5, 9, 17, 34, 54-58, 60, 67 
Cowles, L.B. 13, 27 
Cox, Jas. W. 8 
Craig, Hugh H. 67 
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Creel, Robert 8 
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Curtis, H. H. 8 
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Curtis, Col. S.R. 8, 11 

The Daily Democrat 57 
The Daily Gate City 2-3, 5-72 
The Daily Whig 1, 5, 53 
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Daniels, W.O. 8 
Daugherty, James 8, 39-40, 42, 

55-57
D�vis, Judge C.F. 8, 57 

Davis, Dr. 8 
Da son, Allan 36 
Death, James F. 8 
Death, She 1 8 
Deerduff, R. 8 
Deitz, Ed 8 
Delaplaine, J.W. 5-9, 18, 32, 40, 

54-60, 67 
Deming, A.L. 8 
Deming & Westcott 
The Democrat 21 
Dermis, Rev. 8 
Dennis, Warren 23 

21, 56 

Des Moines Register 30 
Des Moines Valley Whig 5, 16, 21, 

39-40, 53, 55, 57-59,
67 (see also The Keokuk
Register)

DeSoto 16 
Dewel, W.C. 36 
Dewey,,Dr. �.C. 25 
Die Keokuk Post 60 
The Dispatch 53 
Dixon, George C. 8 
Dobyns, L.C. 8 
Dodd, Warren 50 
Dolbear, W.H. 42 
Dol lery & Wooley 44 
Do ahue & Wilkins 19 
Douglass (or ?ouglas), William 40 -

41, 54, 57 
Doxsee, J.W. 36 
Doyle, Reuben L. 
Dre;xel, Anthony 

11, 56 
54 

Drummond, James 8 
The Dubuque Visitor 1, 25, 36, 54 
Duffus, J.H. 38 
Duke, S. A. 8 
Dunn, James 8 
Dunn, William 8 
Duryea, Dr. 8 

Easton, William C. 11 
Eaton, 0.S. 8 
Eber, William Heston Jr. 23 
Ebersole, Mabel 23 
Edwards, James C. 36 
Edwards, James G. 54 
Edwards, William 8, 25 
Eicher, Peter 8 
Elkin, Prof. 64 
Elmore, Dr. 8 
Elwell, Genevieve J. 23 
Enzeroth, Carl F. 23 
Estes, Cal. 8 
Estes, Jas. L. 8, 48, 50 
Estes, Jos. C. 8 
Estes House 7, 41 
Etter, W.E. 36 
Evans, Harold M. 23 
Evans, James A. 
Everett, Edward 
Excelsior Society 

57, 67 
60 

25 

Fanning, John 8 
Farnsworth, A.L. 23 
Farquhar, John M. 54 
Fath, Prof, E.A. 64 
Faulkes, Fred 36 
Faulkner, Nel 8 
Favard, Bertha 37 
Favell, T. Fred 57 (see also Flayell, T.Fred) 
Ferrell, John & Harry 8 
Field, Eugene 54 
Finerty, Richard L. 23 
Finlay (or Finley), P.R. 2, 21, 23, 43, 53-

Fire Dept. 42, 49 
First Newspaper in Iowa 1 
Fitzpatrick, Thomas 50 

54, 56, 6 7 

Fl�vell, T. Fred 21 (see also Favell, T.Fred) 
Fleak, L.B. 8, 54-55 
Fl int, John 3 
Folsom, William & E.J. 8 
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60 
Fort Madison Plaindealer 37 
Foster, P.D. 6, 8, 11 
Foster, William 8 
Francis, E.C. 47-48 
Franklin, Benjamin 50 
Franklin, N.A. 8 
Fraser, Hugh 42 
Fritze, James P. 37 
Frost, Prof. Edwin B. 63, 62A, 64 
Fry, Mr. 40 
Fry, John C. 54, 58 
Fulton, Harry 8 
Fulton, Robert 50 

Gage, Miss Anna 49 
Gaines, John 8 
Galland, Dr. Isaac 8, 28, 50, 54 
Galoway, Gideon Granger 39 
Galoway, Harry B. 39 
Garber, Christian 8 
Garrett, George 41 
The Gate City (see Daily Gate City) 
"Gate City" (ferry) 41 
Gault, W.A.W. 8 
Geany, Mike 42 
Geiger, Oscar 8 
Geise, M.J. 44 
George, Byron 37, 57 
George, Dr. W. A. 2, 37, �4, 57 
Gibbons, John 18, 21, 38, 41, 57 
Gi�bons Opera House 7 
Gillett, Mr. 28 
Gillmore, George F. & H.R. 8 
Gillock, B.W. 50 
Gilman, W. S. 30 
Goll, Lloyd 8 
Goodrell, William H. 14 
Graham� John A. 8 
Graham, William C. 8 
Granger, Ba�low 1 
Grant, General 6, 21, 56, 60 
Gray, Robert P. � 
Gray, Mrs. Walter S. 39 
Greaves Mortuary 45 
Gredell, Vivian R. 23 
Greeley, Hoarce 3, 25, 60 
Gregg, Thomas 1, 33, 58 
C-re�ner, A.F. 23 
Griffey, John T. & J.C. 8 
Griffith, A. W. 8 

Grimes, Senator J.W. 7, 21, 56, 60 
Grossman, B. 38 
Gunn, Rev. E. 8 
Gutenberg, Joh annes 68-69 
Guthrie, H. 50 
Guylee, Rev. 8 
Guyree, William G. 8 

Haberlach, Jacob 63A 
Hagan, Frank 2 
Hagerman, James 2, 42-43, 57 
Hagerman & Mccrary 18 
Haines, Dr. J. 8 
Hale, Prof. George E. 64 
Hall,Earl 36 
Ha 11, J.C. 11 
Halley's Comet 61�66 
Halsted, E.J. 8 
Ham, Mr. 18 
Hambelton, J.B. 23 
Hami 11, J. 1 O 
Hami 11, Smith 
Hamilton, Mr. 
Hami 1 ton Belle 
Hamlin, A. 8 

8, 10 
18 
(ferry) 41 

Hancock, Jonathan 5, 55, 58-59 
Hannah, B.L. 33-34 
Hardesty, George W. & Thomas 8 
Hargrave, Milton 55 
Harlan, James 39 
Harmon, William & LeRoy 8 
Harrison, President 49 
Harrison, E.H. 8 
Harrison, E.P. 36 
Harrison, W.R. 11 
Hartel, John G. 8, 54 
Hatton, Frank 18, 54 
Hawes, Louis C. 23 
Hawes Undertaking 45 
Hawkins, Tub 8 
Hayes, President 21, 56 
Heaight, Silas 8 
Hearn, Sam 8 
Helenthal, Francis J. 23 
Henderson, J. G. & Co. 42 
Henry Family 37 
Henshaw, J.L. 31 
Henzel, John A. & George 57 
Hicks, Dr. M.W. 8, 11, 25 
Higgins, Sheriff & Mrs. 13-14, 27 
Higgins, Jno. T. 69 
Hillerman, Prof. F. 62A 
Hillis, "Doublehead" 8 
Hillyard, P. 8 
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Hoagland, Dr. 8 

8, 11 
Newspapers 

23 Hogan, Robert J. 
Holland, C.B. 11 
Holliday, Vic 67 
Holliday, William 8, 28 
Holsey, Jas. H. 8 
Hoogenakker, H.I. 37 

55-56

Iowa Morning Star 1 ' 33 
Iowa Newspapers 29, 36-37 
The Iowa Observer 39 

Iowa State Insurance Co. 
Irish, John 18, 36 
Irwin, John N. 2, 43 
Isham, Warren 39 
Ivans, Charles & w.s. 8, 

6 

42 

Hoover, Dr. D. 8 
Hornish, J.K� 8, 41 
Hornish, W.A. 56 

Jacoby, Prof. Harold 63A-64 
Jaeger, Judge 57 
James, Prof. G.O. 64 

Hornish, J.P. & Lomax (lawyers) 
Horse-drawn bus 45 

25 Jenkins, Dr. George F. 2, 43 
Jenkins, Glenn F. 67 

Hotel Keokuk 56 Jenner, John 18 
Houghton, L.E.H. 8, 11 "Jennie Brown" (boat) 13 
Howell, Jas. B. 5-9, 11, 17, 21, 29Johns, Irene 23 

32, 34, 35, 39-40, Johnson, Fred 67 
54-60, 67 Johnson, J. Nealy 

Howell, Jesse B. 6, 21, 40, 56, Johnson, James W. 
58, 67 Johnson, Lyman E. 

8 

8 

8 

Howell, Mrs. M.A. 5, 59 Johnstone, Edward 50 
Howell, William C. 2, 43 Jones, Mr. (Dubuque 1836) 1 
Hubenthal & Welch Stable 42 Jones, Jacob 8 
Hubinger J. 7 Jones, L.R. 25 
Hughes, Howard 46 Jones & Bannon 25 
Hughes, Dr. J.C. 8 Junkin, Mr. 18 
Hughes, Dr. J.C. Jr. 42 
Hughes, Ross B. 8, 54-55 
Huiskamp, Henry 54 
Huiskamp Shoe Factory 44 
Hull, Elmer G. 23 
Hummer, Michael 8 
Humphrey, Miss 49 
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Kendrick, Rolla M. 67 
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Hyam, Dick 40 
Hymes,,Freddie S. 23 

Illinois Indians 16 
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Ingham, Harvey 36 
Innes, Prof. 64 
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The Keokuk Citizen 1 
Keokuk Constitution 2 
Keokuk Construction Co. 2, 43 
Keokuk Daily Call 57 
Keokuk Daily Democrat 37 
Keokuk Daily Gate City 1 
Keokuk Daily Journal 25, 57 
Keokuk Daily Whig 1-9, 21, 32, 
The Keokuk Dispatch 39, 55-56 

34, 55-56, 58 
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Keokuk Newspapers 37, 

2, 42-43, 47, 

55-58, 69

54 
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22, 54, 57-59 
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Keppel,Frank 8 
Keppel, John 8 
Kelbourne, D.W. & Edward 8, 50 
King, John 1, 25, 36 
King & Co. 44, 67 
Kinnamon, Dr. H.A. 2, 43 
Kirk, Charles D. 25, 57 
Kling, Ralph A. 23 
Knight, John 8 
Knowles, Dr. F. 8, 21, 56, 58 
Kopp, William 57 
Kruse, Mr. 37 

Laclede Hotel 42, 47 
Lafferty, Jeff 8 
Lamont, Douglas K. 23 
Lamont, John 8 
Lazell, Fred J. 36-37 
Lee, General Robert E. 
Lee, W.E. 28 
Leighton, William 8, 50 
Leyen, Ralph 37 

6, 60 

Libby, E.P. 18 
Linbarger, William 8 
Lincoln, President A. 5-6, 21 , 

35, 39 
Linebaugh, Henry W. 8, 11 
Lipezynski, Stanley J. 23 
Lockwood, William 8 
Loftis, Roger 28 
Lofton, E.S. 57 
Longworth, Nicholas 3 
Loomis, John J. 8 
Loomis, Lee 37 
Lourie, A. 19 
Lourie, B.G. 49 
Lourie, Herbert 54 
Love, Judge 25 
Lovejoy, Elijah 30 
Lowe, Gov .. Ralph P. 8, 48-49 
Lorry, D.G. 69 
Lucas Ave.' 45 
Lupton, Jos. 8 
Lynch, Alex 25, 41 
Lynch, Willi�m F. 8 

McArtlur,, Lt. H.C .. 14 
McCarty, General Jon 8 
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McCormick, John 8 
Mccrary, Hagerman & Mccrary 20 
McCulley, J. Wm. 37 
McCune, John 8, 58 
McCune Bldg. 21, 56, 58 
Mccutcheon, J.F. 8 
�cDonald, Dr. 42 
McDonough, John J. 23 
Mace, John M. 8 
McFadden, Shep, William & Wal. � 
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McGugin, Dr. D.L. 8, 25, 47-48 
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McKean, John 8 
McKee, Jas. 58 
McKinney, T.I. 8 
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McLaughlin, Marcellus R. 23 
McManus, Pat 8, 19 
McQuinn, James 11 
Madder, Louis 57 
Margrave, Milton 5, 58-59 
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Marsh, Dr. John 2 
Marshall, Sam T. 8, 39, 57 
Marshall, Verne 37 
Marshall & Strong 25 
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Martin, W.G. 42 
Mason, Charles 50 
Mason, J.K. 29 
Mason, W.F. 37 
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Mathews, Joel 8 
Mattison, Zera 8 
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Melius, Mr. 18 
Metcalfe, William A. 25 
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Millard, Dr. Justin 8 
Miller, Alex 36 
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Mitchell, J.L.T. 30 
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Moore, Charles 8 
MQore, William 48 
Moore, Willis L. 63A 
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Moorhead, Frank G. 57 
Moorhead, Dr. S.W. 6, 33, 56-

Morgan, Dr. 
Mormons 7, 
The Mor_!ling 
Morris, B. 
Horse Code 

T.L.
5 7, 60, 6 7 

25 
21, 39 
Glory 
8 

25, 39, 57 

72 

Horton, John P. 8 
Moscrip, Mr. 37 
Mueller, Chris 57 
Muir, Dr. 62-63 
Munger, Norton 8 
Murchison, Mr. 3 
Murphy, Mr. 36 
Murphy, Pat 36 
Muse, Will 36 

Napoleon 3 
Nelson, Alexander 
Nelson, P.R. & Co. 
Neuse, Fred 8 
Newman, Judge 13' 

Newton, Captain 8 
The Nippentuck 39, 
Noble, John W. 25, 
Nodler, Mrs. T. 49 

42 
21 

27 

57 
49 

Norman, Charles 29, 57 
Nuelle, Prof. Justin 

Oatman, John 13 
Oberly, John H. 54 
Obertop, C. 8,10 
Obrien-Worthen Co. 37 
Oeth, Lewis L. 54 

62A 

Ogden, Robert B. & John W. 5, 8, 
21-22, 48-49, 54, 55, 57,
59, ,6 7

Oldenberg, William 8 
Orchard, W.R. 36 
O'Reilly, Henry 72 
OsLere, C.S. 72 

Palean, John 50 
Paradice, John C. 6, 41, 60, 67 
Parker, Dr. G.B. 25 
Parrott, General J.C. 50 
Pascoe� D.M. 54 
Patch, William Y. 58 
Patee (or Pattee), Col. William 
Patterson, Al.W. 8 
Patterson, J.T. 8, 13 
Patterson, John W. & R.M.G. 8 
Patt�rson, Jos. 8 
Patterson, Sabe 8 
Patterson, Col. William 8 
Patterson House (hotel) 41 
Paul, Jas. B. 8, 14 
Pearce, I.N. 10 
Pennsylvania R.R. 3 
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Percival, Ralph J. 23 
Perdew, Charles W. 8 
Perkins, George 18, 36 
Phares, Johnston 50 
Phelan, John M. 54 
Phillips, George 8 
Pickett, Dorothy 47 
Pickle Company 42 
Pierce, Franklin 39 
Pittman, G.W. 8 
Pottenger & Little 25 
Potter, Mr. 18 
Potter, Peter W. 8 
Powell, Billy 37 
Pratt, H.K. 54 
Presses (newspaper) 68-69, 71 
Price, Moses 
Pringle, W.E. 
Purdy, Mr. 41 
Pyles, Richard 

8

67 

8

41 Quarterman, Mr. 
Quicksell, James 
Quincy Herald-Whig 

42 
2-3

Railroads 20, 41 
Ralchford, Patrick 42 
Ramsey, Ed 8 
Rankin, J.W. 11 
Rankin & Mccrary 6, 35, 60 
Rankin, Miller & Enster 25 
Rann, Howard 36 

1, 54-55 
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Rrpids (Mississippi River)· 7 
Rapids Hotel -58 
Raplee, Uriah 8 
Rat Row 21 
Ray, Wiley B. 8 
Real, Frank 42 
"Red Wing" (steamboat) 13 
Reddington, D. 39, 56-57 
Reed, J.P. 8 
Reed, S.W. 
Reed, W.C. 
Reedy, J.W. 

11 
8 

20 
Rees, Thomas 21, 38, 57, 67 
Rees, William 44 
Reeves, Lewis R. 8 
Reid, Hugh T. 8,.50 
Reid, James M. 25 
Rentgen, William C. 8 
Republican Printing Co. 
Reynolds, Capt. 28 
Reynolds, Billy 41 
Rfynolds, Charley 40 

37 

Rich, Alfred 50 
Richards, William 9-10, 18, 32, 

34, 56, 58 
Richardson, Dick 18 
�ichardson, J.J. 36 

8Richardson, John 
Roberts, Alf 8 
R9berts, George 60 
Roberts, George E. 36 
Roberts, W.J. 54 
Rockenbach Barber Shop 
Rockwell, Cyrus 42 
Rogers, Jas. 8 
Rood, Col. H.H. 14 
Rosencrans, F.A. 2 
Rosencrans, Freeman 23 
Rowe, 'Lawrence M. 23 
Rudd, David F. 8, 11 
Rudd, Johnson 8, 11 
Ruddick, Mr. 42 

Rude, John 8 
Russell, Ed 18 

45 

Russell, Prof. H.N. 64 
Russell, John B. 11, 55-56 

Salena (early ferry) 41 
Sample, Hugh W. 8 
Sample, Will 14, 17, 58 
Sample & McElroy & Co. 19-20 
Sanford, Dr. J.F. 8, 41, 47-48 
Sanford, John 19 
Schenk, Mayme C. 23 
Scott, E.C. 54 
Scroggs, Dr. J.A. 2, 43 
Scroggs, John W. 8 
Seymour, Horatious 50 
Sharp, K. Kerin� 23 
Sharp, Thomas C. 29, 39 
"Sharp Stick" (early newspaper) 39,,56 
Sharts, M.P. 8 
Shea, Mr. 16 
Sheldon, Col. A.W. 21, 32, 56 
Shephard, (Lumberman) 8 
Sherman, General 14 
Sherrill, Donald L. 23 
Sherrill, E.M. 37 
Shinn, Rev. Moses F. 8 
Shuler, John R. 42 
Silyn, Frank 57 
Simmons, Josephine 2 . 
Sinton Transfer Co. 46 
Sisson, Frank 54 
Skirvin, C.F. 21, 53-54, 56, 67 
Slusher, Delores J. 23 
Smiley, Dr. H.M. 25 
Smith, Albert H. 37 
Smith, Charles A. 14 
Smith, D.N. 30 
Smith, David 39 
Smith, Ed 36 
Smith, George R. 17, 38, 57 
Smith, Joseph 39 
Smith, William J. 23 
Smythe, George B. 8 
Snodgrass (see Mark Twain) 
Snow, Jos. 8 
Snyder, Dr. 8 
Southworth, Emma 31 
Spann, Sam'l 8 
Spaulding, J.D. 38 
Sprague, william 8 
Springer, M.D. 8 
Stafford, M. 8 
The Standard 33-34, 57 
Stannus, John & William 8 
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Starkwather, Hugh·w. & Sam'l 8, 11 
State Central �avings Bank 37 
Stlaub, W.P. 38 
Stleele & Fletcher 19 

11 Stevens, James F. 
Stillwell, Morris 8, 28 
Stivers, Mr. 36 
Stoddard, A. 38 
Stoddard, C.H. 19 
Stone, Dr. 8 
Stone, Calahil 8 
Stone, Sandy 67 
Stoneking, William R. 23 
Storms, J.D. 38 
Stotts, William 8 
Stout, Valma Critz 26 
Stover, George 8, 11 
Streets (Keokuk--names of) 
Strimback, W.E. 41, 54, 57 
Stripe, W.C. 50 · 
Sunbeam (early newspaper) 
Sutton,Pierce R. & William 
Swanson, Andrew 42 
S�anson, Oscar 46 
Swanwick, Thomas 8 
Swisher, Jacob' 35 

T ber & Co. 13, 42 
Taft, President 61 
T<!ft, Lewis V. 38 
Tagerman, James 37 
Tarbell, Dr. J. 8 
Tas15-er, James 8 
Taylor, Hawkins 8 
Taylor, Jos. 8 
Taylor, Zachary 72

T�legraph (1848) 72

TE}lford, William F. 8 
THompson, Ralph S. 23 
T ompson, Col. William N.

THornton, Clyde M. 23 
Thrap, Gerald A. 23 
Throgmorton, Capt. 28 
Timberman, William 8 
Tinsley, B. 8 
Todd, G.R. 25 
Toof, s. c.' 8 
Torrence, Col. W.M.G. 8 
Townsend, E.O. 37, 69 
T1reynor, Mr. 18 
T iplet, John 8 

50 

58 
46 

47 

Tucker, Howard 14 
Turner·, W.H. 1 
Turtlelock, Jas. 8 
Twain, Mark 54 
Typographical Union (1863) 21 54 57 68 

' ' ' 

Upp, George 2 

Va i 1 , Sam S. 8 
The Valley Whig 28 
Van Antwerp, General-Ver Plank 8, 36 
VanAusdal, Valincourt 8 
VanBilLen� J. 21 
VanBuren, Martin 25 
Van Doren, J.M. 57 
VanDyke, John 8 
Vanfossen, Samuel 8, 54-55 
VanHorn, William 8 
VanNostrand, Hannah 2 
Vanorsdal, Mr. 16 
VanSteinwyk, William 8 
Van Tuyl, A. 8 
VanVeucht, William 8 
Verandah �all (House) 44, 53, 57, 68 
Vermillion, Green 13, 27 
Vestal, Pearl Gordon 33 
Victor, Mrs. 42 
VonHumboldt, Alexander 60 
Vroman, Henry E. 50 

Waite, Mr. 36 
Walker, Sam'l 8 
Walling, A.T. 39, 57 
Wappich, William 42 
Warden, Mr. 18, 29 
Warnoch, Robert 8 
Warren, Titz-Henry 11 
The Warsaw Signal 29, 33 
Warwick, Charles A. & C.E. 

Watkins, George 8 
Watson, James 8 
Webb, Orren 8 
Weismaan, Charles 54 
Weller, Royal 30 
Welling� Mrs. Mary 39 
Welliver, Jud 36 
Wells, Guy 8, 47 

21; 41, 51, 53-
54, 56-57, 67 
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Westcott, Thomas 21, 32, 57 
Western Adventurer (Advertiser) 26,

54, 58, 60 
Western Observer 57 
the Western World 29, 58 
Wetherell, A.c.'D. 42 
Wilkinson, A.J. 47 
Wilkinson, A.J. 47 
Wilkinson, Bartlett & Co. 20, 47 
Williams, Col. 29 
Williams, B.A. 8 
Williams, George 13

Williams, George H. 38 
�lliams, Rev. William H. 8 
Wilsey, Rufus 8 
Wils0o Dr. 64 

ilson, J.G. 38 
ilson, W.D. 72 

Wind Mill Mfg. Co. 42 
�inder, W.S. 25 
Winslow, Herbert Hall 37, 69 

isconsin Territory 1 
ise, John 8 

Wittenmyer, William 8 
Wohlwend, Jacob 57 
Wohlwend, William 54 
Wolcott, Arthur 8 
Wood, Rev. Glen 8 
�ood, Dr. L. 25 
�ood, Richard B.B. 57, 67 
�oodruff, Mark 18 
Worley, William & Saml 8, 19 
�right, Charlie 20 
Wright, George S. 35 

ulff, Adolph 29, 57 
ycoff, Johnthan & Peter 8 

Wykoff, I.C. 28 
Wyman, Dr. R.H. 25 

erkes, Prof. Barnard 61 
oung, Brigham 7 
ouJ?g, Lafe 36 
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